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ABSTRACT
A Study of the Diffe rence s Betwe en Classr ooms Using
a Meani ng-Ce ntered Appro ach and a Code- Cente red Appro ach
in the First Year Imple menta tion of the
Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work

SALERNO, Caroly n F., Ed.D.
Direc tor:

Unive rsity of San Diego , 1990

Rober t L. Infan tino, Ed.D.

439 pp.

The purpo se of this descr iptive study was to determ ine
how a meani ng-ce ntered appro ach versu s a code- cente red
appro ach affec ts stude nt perfor mance :
langu age arts;

(a) in the teach ing of

(b) in regul ar educa tion classr ooms conta ining

low achie ving, low socio- econo mic, multi -ethn ic, and learn
ing
handi cappe d stude nts; (c) in grade s one, three and six; and
(d) in the first year imple menta tion of the Calif ornia
Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work.
This study focus ed on three inter relate d dimen sions of
organ izatio nal chang e which are linked to stude nt
perfor mance :

curric ulum mater ials, teach er behav iors, and

organ izatio nal chang e proce sses.

Eight resea rch quest ions

guide d the ~xam inatio n of quali tative and quan titativ e data
origin ating from teach er and princ ipal interv iews, teach er
quest ionna ires, teach er meeti ng obser vation s, classr oom
obser vation s, and stand ardize d test score s in langu age arts
and readin g of the ·stude nt sampl e popul ation, the schoo l
and
the distr ict.
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Some of the findin gs indica ted that:
1.

New langua ge arts curricu lum materi als genera ted

motiva tion and excitem ent.
2.

Teache rs contin ued to supple ment the prescr ibed

curricu lum with materi als they had previo usly found to be
effect ive.
3.

Studen ts who receiv ed oppor tunitie s ~o use both a

system atic skill progra m and invent ive ~pelli ng appear ed to
reflec t the greate st improv ement in the subjec t of spellin g
on standa rdized tests.
4.

Of the 11 instru ctiona l practi ces identi fied for

examin ation, three practi ces consis tently appear ed to
influe nce studen t perform ance:

(a) instru ction in both a

system atic skill progra m and in an integr ated litera ture
progra m;

(b) hearin g litera ture read daily; (c) and daily

writin g activi ties.
5.

Observ ations indica ted that teache rs' instru ctiona l

behavi ors did not focus on transf erence of learni ng throug h
the use of guided practi ce, genera lizatio n, or indepe ndent
practi ce.
6.

Teache rs' estima tions of studen ts' progre ss seemed

to correl ate with achiev ement test result s.
7.

The percen tage of multi- ethnic , low socio-e conom ic,

low achiev ement, and learni ng handic apped studen ts in
classro oms did not appear to make a differe nce in studen t
perform ance.
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8.

There appea red to be a limite d focus on minor ity

langu ages and cultu res in the curric ulum mater ials and
in
classr oom coope rative discu ssion s.
9.

The types of openn ess and bondi ng behav iors obser ved

among organ izatio nal membe rs did not appea r to be effec
tive
in bring ing about chang es in teach er behav iors which
would
lead to bette r stude nt perfor mance .
10.

Teach ers' degre e of commi tment to the langua ge arts

philos ophy seeme d to depen d upon the level of achiev ement
of
their stude nts on end of year stand ardize d tests .
11.

Reform imple menta tion requi res a revise d focus on

transf orma tiona l leade rship and organ izatio nal chang
e
proce sses.
One recom menda tion emerg ing from this study is that
organ izatio ns seekin g to chang e must provi de traini ng
and
develo pment which suppo rt the chang e proce ss throug h
demo nstrat ion, model ing, pract ice, corre ction , teach
ing,
feedba ck, sharin g and coach ing in a colle gial fashio n.
This study conclu des with a serie s of impli cation s,
recom menda tions, and sugge stions for furth er resear ch
whi:2:.
are neede d to creat e chang e in litera cy instru ction al
pract ices.
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CHAPTER I

STATEMENT OF THE ISSUE

Introd uction
The fundam ental purpos e of public educat ion is to
provid e all studen ts with the compe tencies , knowle dge and
orient ations that will enable them to lead succes sful lives
in a contem porary and future econom ic, social , cultur al, and
politi cal enviro nment. Our failur e to meet the educat ional
needs of all studen ts is reflec ted in the claim made from
Secret ary of Educat ion Terrel Bell, "The school reform
movem ent has benef itted about 70 percen t of our studen ts, but
has had no signif icant impact on the other 30 percen t"
(Salvi n et al., 1988, p.28).

Our literac y problem s are

confirm ed by report s that indica te that 90 percen t of
remed ial readin g studen ts today are not able to decode
fluent ly, accura tely, and at an autom atic level of respon se
(Chall , 1983; Groff, 1987).

Califo rnia school s contin ue to

enroll a growin g number of low socio-e conom ic, and multiethnic studen ts.

Our educa tional organi zation s

enthu siastic ally embrac e and implem ent interv ention s,
genera ted by more than 8,000 studie s and 112 review s (Salvin
et al., 1988).

"It is one thing to legisl ate integr ation of
1
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disabl ed, minori ty, or even disabl ed minor ity childr en into
the mainst ream; it is quite anothe r to make their stay
educa tional ly worthw hile" (Gerbe r, 1988, p. 311).
Cultur al and politi cal explan ations have been offere d as
reason s for the litera cy proble ms. Howev er, these
explan ations have to be transl ated in practi cal terms for
school s and parent s. Such transl ations should includ e
histor ical educat ional resear ch (Chall , Jacobs
Baldw in,199 0).

&

The fact remain s that we still have a

commit ment to educat e all our childr en.
The commit ment to educat e all childr en has create d
instru ctiona l dilemm as .... for school distri cts in Califo rnia.
Histor y has taught Americ an educat ors tha~ in times of
desper ation, educat ors have a tenden cy to look for global ,
charis matic, single solutio ns to very seriou s problem s
(Chall , 1989, p. 532).

In the mid-18 00s Americ a was

grappl ing with seriou s social growin g pains.

The purpos e of

educat ion was to foster produc tive, creati ve, knowle dgeabl e,
indepe ndent, and respon sible indivi duals.

Jeffers onian

ideals guided the goals of educat ion to focus on meanin g,
ideas and the desire to learn. Horace Mann, a lawyer and
Secret ary of the Massa chuset ts, John Dewey, at the Unive rsity
of Chicag o, and Arthur Gates, at Teache rs Colleg e Columb ia
promot ed the whole word "look and say" method to teachi ng
readin g (Armst rong, 1989).

In the 1930s, Gray and Gates

introd uced the "basal reader " series which incorp orated the
whole word method .

This "look and say" method became the
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1930s descrip tion of meanin g-cente red approac h {Armstr ong,
1989) .
In the 1950s, Flesch vigorou sly advocat ed a system atic
code-em phasis approac h to reading instruc tion {Adams, 1990;
Flesch, 1955).

In 1985, the U.S. Departm ent of Educati on

reporte d researc h that confirm ed that childre n should be
taught system atic phonics and have experie nce with reading
words in meaning ful texts {Anders on, Hieber t, Scott

&

Wilkins on, 1985).
Anderso n et al. (1985) support ed this researc h, "The
right maxims for phonics are:

Do it early.

Keep it simple.

Except in cases of diagnos ed individ ual need, phonics
instruc tion should have been complet ed by the end of the
second grade" {p. 43).

"Learni ng to read appears to involve

close knittin g of reading skills that complem ent and support
one another , rather than learnin g one skill, adding a second
and so on" (p. 97).
Once again, the cultura l, politic al and social
require ments for reading have changed .

In 1988, the

Califor nia State Board of Educati on issued a curricu lum
reform documen t that emphasi zed the meanin g-cente red approac h
to languag e arts instruc tion.

The curricu lum reform solutio n

to literac y problem s, issued cy the The Califor nia State
Departm ent of Educati on, is titled English -Langua ge l\:1:::t..s.

Framework for caJ i fornia Public schools Ki ndergar teo Through
Grade Twelve {Califo rnia State Board of Educati on, 1987).
This state reform effort emphas izes a system atic literat ure
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cente red progra m with a meani ng-ce ntered appro ach based on
inten sive readin g, writin g, speak ing, and listen ing.
The framew ork empha sizes the "integ ration of listen ing,
speak ing, readin g, writin g and the teach ing of langu age
skill s in meani ngful conte xts" (Cali fornia State Depar tment
of Educa tion, 1987, p. 3). The past empha sis on phoni c and
decod ing instru ction is reduc ed to three statem ents in the
framew ork; one statem ent uses phoni cs with the "ough t to"
conte xt; the secon d statem ent impli es impli cit phoni c
instru ction of lettin g stude nts induc e letter -soun d
relati onshi ps from meani ngful conte xts; and the third
statem ent is includ ed with sever al altern ative instru ction
al
decod ing techn iques .

Not one of the statem ents clear ly links

a balan ced instru ction al progra m of system atic phoni c and
decod ing instru ction and the integ ration of listen ing,
speak ing, readin g and writin g instru ction with excep tional
stude nts who have indiv idual needs .
The Calif ornia State Depar tment of Educa tion (1987)
sugge sts the follow ing:

"Phon ics durin g the early grade s

shoul d help stude nts under stand the relati onshi ps betwe en
lette rs and sound s so that they under stand meani ng" (p. 28);
"Effe ctive featu res of the framew ork calls for a phoni cs
progra m taugh t in meani ngful conte xts, kept simpl e, and
compl eted in the early grade s" (p. 4); and, "Read ing
instru ction includ es many decod ing strate gies, such as:
a
system atic phoni cs progra m taugh t in the early grade s, using
meani ngful conte xt" (p. 43).
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The Califo rnia state reform solutio n in the langua ge
arts curricu lum create d a need to focus on princi pal target s
for succes sful interv ention .

The princi pal target s of

interv ention design ed to create reform are "curric ulum
mater ials, teache r center ed behav iors, and school
organi zation " (Chall et al., 1990; Timar & Kirp, 1989, p.
510).

In respon se to the Califo rnia state reform effort in

curricu lum, the first target of reform was the implem entatio n
of large number s of litera ture based curricu lum progra ms in
school distri cts.

Resear ch eviden ce dating from 1910 to 1982

does not suppor t the effect ivenes s of this meanin g-emph asis
approa ch over a code-e mphas is approa ch for studen ts at the
beginn ing readin g levels and studen ts readin g at grade level
or below (Chall , 1989; Chall et al., 1990). Follow Throug h
studie s conduc ted in the early 1970s, found that
disadv antage d sixth grade studen ts partic ipatin g in a codecenter ed approa ch outper formed their sixth grade peers
partic ipatin g in a meanin g-cent ered approa ch (Stahl , Osborn
&

Lehr, 1990).

Resear ch is not conclu sive as to whethe r the

learni ng proces ses used by succes sful and compe tent people
can be made explic it enough for others to use (Brand t, 1989).
Furthe rmore, both approa ches, code-c entere d and meanin gcenter ed, are deeply rooted in the nature of our writin g
system (Adams, 1990).

School distri cts expend ed much effort

in select ing meanin g-cent ered curricu lum materi als that
provid ed guidan ce for effici ent and effect ive instru ction
that best suppor ted compre hensio n.

The curricu lum dilemm a
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became how to impart to all studen ts:

(a) the

compr ehensi ble, cognit ive, meanin gful, creati ve, and joyful
aspect s of litera ture integr ated into listen ing, speaki ng,
readin g, writin g activi ties, and (b) the skills relate d to
writin g, to recogn izing letter s, spelli ng patter ns, and whole
words, to decodi ng throug h phonem ic and morphe mic
transl ations , to orthog raphic knowle dge, and to vocabu lary
develo pment.
The second target of reform is teache r-cent ered
behav iors.

These teache r behavi ors includ e team functi ons,

instru ctiona l manage ment, program delive ry, and teachi ng
techni ques that addres s indivi dual learni ng and cultur al
differ ences.

Team functi ons are design ed to develo p

colleg iality betwee n teache rs.

Coachi ng sessio ns provid e a

means for person alizing the knowle dge gained throug h the
course of instru ction.

Regula r classro om observ ations by

peer teache rs provid e s~ecif ic feedba ck for the teache rs
implem enting new teachi ng strate gies or changi ng and alterin g
ineffe ctive teachi ng strate gies.
Teache r behavi ors relate d to instru ctiona l manage ment
includ e instru ctiona l time, lesson pacing , studen t
reinfo rceme nt, distra ctions , studen t feedba ck, and studen t
evalua tion proced ures.

Instru ctiona l time may be devote d to

group instru ction more often than to indivi dual instru ction.
A greate r percen tage of instru ctiona l time may be allowe d for
the primar y lesson rather than the enrich ment activi ties,
seatwo rk activi ties or follow -up activi ties.
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The extent and degree to which a teacher followe d the
recomme nded lesson format recomme nded by the text's publish er
is called program deliver y.

Program deliver y is unique to

the individ ual teache r's experie nce, experti se and
backgro und.

The teache r's actual lesson plan prepara tion may

be more or less extensi ve than the publish er recomm ends.
Teachin g techniq ues are unique to teacher s' educati onal
experie nces, educati on, backgro und and trainin g.

Teacher s

may or may not know how to assess a studen t's learnin g
problem , how to teach in a way to help solve the problem , how
to help avoid behavio r problem s, and how to provide
explana tions and example s that enhance learnin g instead of
creatin g ambigu ities for the student .

Teacher s may or may

not be able to acknow ledge, underst and or effecti vely teach
childre n with the cultura l differe nces in their classroo m.
Distric ts provide staff develop ment program s that target
specifi c strateg ies for their teacher trainin g program s.

A

concern that address es teachin g techniq ues is how to observe ,
support and maintai n effecti ve teachin g techniq ues.
The third target of reform is the organiz ational
compete nce of the school.
sound public institu tions.

Excelle nt educati on comes from
Timar and Kirp (1989) noted that

institu tional authori ty support s the belief that everyon e in
the school is respons ible for plannin g curricu lum, program
evaluat ion, and what matters in the organiz ational life of
the school.

Quality educati on program s and qualifi ed
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teach ers canno t exist in "unhe althy instit ution s" (Tima r
Kirp, 1989, p. 510).

&

This resea rch study provi ded an oppor tunity to learn
wheth er the compl ex targe ts of educa tional reform in the
langu age arts curric ulum had an impac t on the acade mic
perfor mance of a rapid ly chang ing stude nt popul ation.

This

study of the first year imple menta tion of the Calif ornia
Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work offere d the oppor tunity to
learn about the differ ences betwe en classr ooms using a
meani ng-ce ntered appro ach to teach an integ rated langu age
arts versu s those using a code- cente red appro ach to teach
an
integ rated langu age arts in grade s one, three and six.
This study also offere d the oppor tunity to gain insig ht
as to wheth er the empha sis on an integ rated litera ture
appro ach will impro ve learn ing for all stude nts in
Calif ornia . The altern ative choic es for impro ving learn ing
curre ntly consi dered are:

(a) a balan ced blend ing of

struc tured and system atic phc~i cs and skill s in a way that
assoc iates skill s and meani ng with conne cted readin g, and

(b)

a combi nation of strate gies formin g a rnor~ eclec tic langu
age
arts progra m. Adams who empha sized a balan ce betwe en meani
ng
and code cente red appro aches , noted that "In order for the
conne ctions and even the conne cted parts , thems elves, to
develo p prope rly, they must be develo ped conjo intly. They
must be linke d toget her in the very cours e of acqui sition
"
(Adams, 1990, p. 6).

Bloom , the respe cted educa tional

theor ist, claim ed that "No singl e metho d of impro ving
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learni ng will work well for all teache rs, all school
subjec ts, and all studen ts" (Salvin et al., 1988, p. 28).
Writte n langua ge is the one consis tent connec tion to readin g
and langua ge arts instru ction that educat ors agree upon as
being an integr al compon ent of learni ng.

"Throu gh writin g,

childr en learn that the purpos e of text is not to be read but
to be unders tood. They learn that readin g is about thinki ng"
(Adams, 1990, p. 405).

"Child ren teach, solve proble ms,

answer impos sible questi ons, or discov er new inform ation
hidden in the recess es of experi ence.

The childr en can do

this when their teache rs know it is the child' s action that
produc es the learni ng" (Grave s, 1983, p. 119).
The Issue
Curric ulum implem entatio n depend s on a solid resear ch
base (Joyce , Benne tt,
al.,19 90).

&

Rolhe iser-B ennett , 1990; Stahl et

There is a seriou s void in educa tional resear ch

concer ning how a meanin g-cent ered approa ch versus a codecenter ed approa ch to the teachi ng of langua ge arts affect s
the perform ance of studen ts of divers e cultur al and
sociol ogical influe nces (Chall , 1989; McGol drick, Pearce
Giorda no, 1982).

&

This void in educa tional resear ch is due to

two histor ical concer ns:

(a) the number of resear ch projec ts

undert aken after the widesp read use of modern statis tical
techni ques, and (b) the social thinki ng concer ning divers e
cultur al influe nces (Stahl et al., 1990; Adams, 1990;
Tikuno ff, 1985).
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In 1964 and 1967, studie s from The U. S. Office of
Educat ion (USOE) Coope rative Resear ch Progra m in First-G rade
Readin g Instru ction conclu ded that the most effect ive
approa ch on first-g rade readin g achiev ement includ ed both
code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered empha sis.

System atic

phonic s instru ction, an emphas is on meanin g, langua ge
instru ction, connec ted readin g and writin g were more
effect ive than basal approa ches (Chall , 1967; Bond & Dykstr a,
1967; Stahl et al., 1990).
Stahl et al. (1990) report s that the Unive rsity of
Orego n's Follow Throug h studie s in the 1970s found that a
system atic code-c entere d approa ch yielde d the highes t readin g
achiev ement among disadv antage d first grader s and sixth
grader s.

The unusua l succes s of one school was due to the

integr ation of a meanin gful connec ted readin g in additi on to
learni ng how to decode . The majori ty of studie s indica ted
that readin g achiev ement is superi or with approa ches that
integr ate a system atic code instru ction with meanin gful
connec ted readin g.
A quant itative litera ture synthe sis was conduc ted by
Pflaum , Walber g, Karegi anes, and Rasher in 1980 (Adams,
1990).

These progra m compar ison studie s indica ted that

instru ction that includ ed both code-c entere d approa ches and
meanin g-cent ered approa ches result ed in superi or readin g and
achiev ement. These conclu sions were valid for both low
readin g-read iness profil es and more ~dv~nt aged peers (Adams,
1990).

Althou gh, there are many differe nces in the outcom es
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of reading and literat ure program compari sons dependi ng on
schools , teacher s and student s; a system atic phonic
instruc tion emphas is appears to be the only instruc tion of
"substa ntive and lasting value"

(Adams, 1990, p. 49).

Further more, it appears that a system atic emphas is on phonic
and/or decodin g instruc tion is more effecti ve on student
perform ance than the implici t instruc tional philoso phy of
letting student s induce letter-s ound from whole words.
Researc h evidenc e has clearly support ed a system atic codeoriente d instruc tion in the primary grades in the context of
connect ed reading , languag e instruc tion and meaning emphas is
(Resnic k

&

Weaver, 1979; Chall, 1983; Anderso n et al., 1985;

Adams, 1990; Chall et al.,199 0).
The philoso phy underli ning the Califor nia English Languag e Arts Framewo rk treats reading , writing , listeni ng
and speakin g as a integra ted behavio r emphas izing meaning
with materia ls that are real and relevan t.

A focus on skill

instruc tion would interfe re with meaning (Goodman and
Goodman, 1981).
Compute r searche s were execute d within the Educati onal
Resourc e Informa tion Center (ERIC), subfile s Cummul ative
Index to Journal s in Educati on (CIJE) and Resourc es in
Educati on (RIE) compari ng the meanin g-cente red approac h to
the code centere d approac h in languag e arts and reading in
the first, third and sixth grade cultura l diverse classroo ms
from 1983 through 1989.

The first, third and sixth grade

descrip tors were used to elimina te the pre-sch ool,
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kinder garten , high school and colleg e articl es and focus on
the elemen tary grades ; howeve r, the search was also narrow ed
with an elemen tary descri ptor.
langua ge experi ence approa ch,
whole langua ge,

The descri ptors used were (a)
(b) emerge nt litera cy,

(c)

(d) code-c entere d, (e) meanin g-cent ered,

(f)

system atic approa ch to readin g instru ction, and (g)
multic ultura l educat ion.
In the compu ter search es, four papers were found relate d
to meanin g-cent ered approa ch and/or code-c entere d approa ch in
elemen tary school s. Edelsk y (1983) descri bed in a resear ch
report how a sixth- grade inner- city teache r succee ded in
encour aging childr en to act accord ing to new expect ations
throug h the whole langua ge approa ch before the first day of
school was over. Mannin g (1988) discus sed the effect s of
phonic s instru ction on the literac y develo pment of a six year
old girl in a case study.

Wray (1989) descri bed in a journa l

articl e the major contri bution s of both meanin g-base d and
code-b ased approa ches and argued that a tentat ive evalua tion
of the eviden ce favore d meanin g-base d approa ches in beginn ing
readin g.

Carbo (1987) illust rated that many poor reader s are

dropou ts of progra ms requir ing analyt ic/aud itory readin g
styles .

She recomm ended the whole langua ge approa ch for

today' s global learne rs in her articl e.
A total of four papers drawn from resear ch report s,
positi on papers , journa l articl es, teachi ng guides , and
projec t descri ptions were found relatin g a meanin g-cent ered
approa ch to a code-c entere d approa ch in readin g and/or
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langua ge arts in public elemen tary school s in the compu ter
search .

This limite d number of report s may be due to severa l

reason s:

(a) the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork

repres ents the first prescr ibed whole- langua ge progra m in
Califo rnia, preced ed by the basal approa ch; (b) the
implem entatio n of the whole- langua ge philos ophy into the
classro om repres ents the teache rs' first attemp t at teachi ng
two philos ophica l perspe ctives during the same year;

(c)

field resear ch in public school s is very diffic ult; and (d)
the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork empha sizes the
whole- langua ge approa ch and appear s to ignore the 80 years of
resear ch that sugges ts that word-a ttack strate gies are a
crucia l step in learni ng to read for compre hensio n and
pleasu re for beginn er reader s and for older studen ts who have
not master ed skillf ul readin g and writin g.
A compu ter search of the Nation al ERIC, Diss~ rtation
Abstra cts Intern ationa l from 1851, was activa ted.

The

descri ptors used were (a) langua ge experi ence approa ch,
emerge nt literac y,
meanin g-cent ered,
ethnic minor ity,

(c) whole langua ge,

(b)

(d) code-c entere d, (e)

(f) public school , (g) low-in come,

(h)

(i) learni ng handic apped, and (j) phonic ,

system atic, or skill approa ch.

There were no disser tation s

found in the search relate d to code-c entere d or meanin gcenter ed approa ches to langua ge arts in public , regula r
elemen tary classro oms.
Howev er, there were two disser tation studie s of codecenter ed and meanin g-cent ered approa ches with kinder gartne rs
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and transi tion bilin~ ual Spanis h studen ts.

One disser tation

by Putnam (1981) was a descri ptive study of two
philos ophica lly differ ent approa ches to readin g readin ess
used in kinder garten from the Unive rsity of Pennsy lvania .
A second disser tation by Fuller (1989) , from the
Unive rsity of Boston , relate d phonic s empha sis versus meanin g
empha sis approa ch to teachi ng beginn ing readin g in Englis h to
biling ual Spanis h reader s.

A meanin g empha sis approa ch was

found to be more effect ive in develo ping the second and/or
third grade pupil' s compre hensio n abilit y.

Howev er, the

decodi ng abilit y was develo ped regard less of which empha sis
was employ ed.

This may be explai ned by the theory that

decodi ng strate gies may be a proces s acquir ed throug h
learni ng to read in Spanis h.

Fuller recomm ended that a

meanin g approa ch should be used to empha size the develo pment
of Englis h readin g compre hensio n abilit y for transi tional
biling ual studen ts.
The school factor s that are linked to readin g
achiev ement have been contin ually studie d for nearly a
centur y so that policy and practi ce is based on the best
availa ble knowle dge used to improv e educat ional practi ce.
With the adopti on of the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork in May, 1986, recomm ending that a meanin g-cente ~ed
approa ch to langua ge arts instru ction is based on tLe best
availa ble knowle dge, it appear ed that many dedica ted
educat ors began writin g journa l articl es suppo rting,
disagr eeing, arguin g and discus sing the validi ty of the
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researc h upon which the meanin g-cente red approac h and the
code-ce ntered approac h is based.

One such discuss ion on the

validit y of educati onal researc h was between Chall (March,
1989; October , 1989) and Carbo (Novem ber,1988 ; October ,
1989).

Carbo indicat es that the best conclus ion on phonics

is no conclus ion.

Chall writes that there is "nearly 80

years of empiric al and theore tical support of phonics "
(Chall, 1989, p. 160).
Another discuss ion on the validit y of researc h was
between Weaver (March, 1990; May, 1990) and Gersten (April,
1990).

Weaver wrote that 5th and 6th graders who were in the

Follow Through program scored conside rably lower in reading
compreh ension (March, 1990).
Gersten (1990) respond ed that she was wrong:
In the 18 evaluat ions conduct ed, there are no instanc es
of compari son-gro up student s perform ing at a higher
level than those who had been in the Follow Through
program on the measure of reading compreh ension, the
Metrop olitan Reading subtest .

Follow Through studen ts'

reading careers began with intensi ve instruc tion in
word-at tack strateg ies during the first two years of
school.

Recent longitu dinal researc h indicat es that the

student s experie nced long-te rm benefit s in reading up
until the 9th grade.

(p. 36)

Weaver apologi zed to Gersten and Becker and explain ed
that she inferre d this differe nce in reading compreh ension.
Weaver (1990) went on to write, "I would still argue, then,
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that researc h does not clearly show the superio rity of
phonics in compari son to the typical basal and whole-w ord
approac hes, much less a whole-l anguage approac h" (p. 41).
Chall (1990) reports that "a synthes is of the researc h
on beginni ng reading methods found that system atic and direct
teachin g of phonics in the early grades was effecti ve in
general and especia lly for those at risk and/or low-inco me
childre n and those with reading or learnin g disabi lities" (p.
6) •

It appears that the Califor nia English -Langua ge Arts
Framewo rk recomm endation to emphasi ze a meanin g-cente red
approac h in languag e arts instruc tion without an equal
emphas is on a code-ce ntered approac h, which is support ed by
availab le researc h knowled ge, is disrega rding the needs of
the low-inc ome, learnin g handica pped, and ethnic- minori ty
student s of all ages.

It also appears that the Framew ork's

emphas is on a meanin g-cente red approac h, which is student
centere d instruc tion, can be interpr eted to suggest an
implici t approac h to teachin g decodin g skills rather than a
system atic or a develop mental explic it approac h.

"Exerci ses

and activit ies for teachin g these skills may be part of the
studen ts' texts to be used as needed in the integra ted
program or they may be bound separat ely" (Califo rnia State
Departm ent of Educati on, 1987, p. 43).

Produc tive reading ,

writing , listenin g and speakin g involve s a process of
discove ring higher- order relatio nships.

These higher- order

meaning relatio nships depend on a thoroug h familia rity with
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the lower -orde r units and their relati ons to the text
(Adam s,
1990) .
Adams (1990) noted that the great challe nge for
educa tors is to under stand the parts of the system and
their
inter relati ons.

"One canno t prope rly devel op the highe r-

order proce sses witho ut due atten tion to the lower .

Nor can

one focus on the lower -orde r proce sses witho ut const
antly
clarif ying and exerc ising their conne ctions to the highe
rorder ones" (p. 6).
In addit ion to the void in educa tional resea rch due
to
the numbe r of resea rch proje cts under taken after the
use of
moder n stati stica l techn iques , the secon d conce rn that
caused
a histo rical void in resea rch was due to the socia l
think ing
relate d to diver se cultu ral influe nces.

Tikun off (1985)

indic ated that this socia l think ing influe nced schoo
l
distr ict polic ies, educa tional philo sophi es, and teach
ers'
theor ies with respe ct to the instru ction al appro aches
thoug ht
to be most appro priate for devel oping langu age profic
iency
among diver se ethni c stude nt popul ations .

Histo ry notes that

educa tional resea rch and polic y makin g were perfor med
under
the "melt ing pot" viewp oint propo sed by socia l theor
ists in
the 1960s , and foste red by the premi se of equal ity,
on which
our count ry was found ed (McGo ldrick et al., 1982, p.
3).
Evide nce that suppo rted the notion that ethni c value
s and
ident ificat ion are retain ed for many gener ation s after
immig ration force d educa tion to move towar d a compl ex
view
that consi dered group differ ences withi n the whole .

Socia l
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thinki ng then shifte d to a concep t of cultur al educat ion
which consid ered the cultur al system of famili es who share a
common histor y and tradit ions (Chart er, 1989; McGol drick et
al.,19 82).

Attemp ts to meet the comple x needs of all

studen ts within the cultur al educat ion view has not been
succes sful and theref ore studen t dropou t rates have
increa sed.
Curren tly, there is a shift in social thinki ng to an
even more comple x view of educat ion for the ethnic
popula tions.

In additi on to addres sing religio n, race,

nation al and geogra phic origin , family and commu nity, the
emergi ng view of ethnic educat ion involv es consci ous and
uncons cious proces ses that fulfil l a psycho logica l need for
identi ty, histor ical contin uity and cognit ive learni ng
(Chart er, 1989; Mc..'3oldrick et al., 1982).

McGol drick (1982)

noted two major resista nces to an ethnic ity focus in
educat ion that may have clogge d the resear ch and educat ional
policy making proces s for immig rants:

(a) the attitu de that

ethnic ity is a subjec t that is unders tood by all indivi duals,
and (b) the existe nce of an active relucta nce to define
ethnic differ ences.

The social thinki ng for resear ch and

educat ion policy making has evolve d from a "melti ng pot"
focus to a cultur al focus to the presen t ethnic ity focus.
Recent resear ch and theory have suppor ted eviden ce of
the last 20 years which indica ted that a code-c entere d
approa ch seemed to produc e better reader s and fewer reauin g
problem s than a meanin g-cent ered approa ch with studen ts in
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early grades and those at risk.

This trend was support ed by

researc h evidenc e through grade six.

However , educati onal

philoso phies and teacher s' theorie s have continu ed to view a
meanin g-cente red approac h as most approp riate for greater
cogniti ve develop ment, and a greater love of reading and
learnin g (Chall, 1989, Chall et al., 1990).
Adams (1990) propose d possibl e answers to the
divisiv eness over code-em phasis versus meaning -emphas is in
reading instruc tion that related to the realiti es of the
languag e arts applica tion in classroo m instruc tion:
My best guess is that by virtue of human nature, people
tend to conceiv e of some instruc tional activit ies as
'key' and others as 'suppo rt.'

But the process of

reading cannot be divided into key and support
activit ies.

All of its compone nt knowled ge and skills

must work togethe r within a single integra ted and
interde penden t system. (p. 423)
Adams suggest ed that effecti ve reading instruc ti0n was
hindere d by the imbalan ce of reading activit ies such as the
differe nt curricu lum of the pull-ou t reading program s, the
limited classroo m reading time for low achieve rs, the
classroo m seatwor k, the way in which the pieces of the
reading instruc tion fit togethe r that should complem ent and
support one another always conside ring the needs and progres s
of the young readers , and the curricu lum implem entation that
guides the depth and quality of underst anding (Stahl et al.,
1990) .
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The many changes in student demogr aphics are new
phenome na to Califor nia educati onal systems .

It was my view

that without an underst anding of the obstacl es and the
factors that account for academ ic perform ance among diverse
groups of student populat ions, attempt s at educati onal reform
were likely to fail.

"If you want the greates t possibl e

benefit s from a new program , begin by convert ing the
conver ters" (Adams, 1990, p. 48).

Missing in the literatu re

was a compreh ensive underst anding of how teacher behavio rs,
curricu lum materia ls and organiz ational process es actuall y
impacte d academ ic perform ance among diverse cultura l and
social student populat ions.

The Califor nia English -Langua ge

Arts curricu lum reform was thrown into a well of
possib ilities which was derived from what educato rs
compreh ended from written words on paper, what was in their
hearts and minds, what they were told to do and how they
actuall y did it.

Therefo re, it was importa nt that scholar s

seek to better underst and the process es of educati onal reform
so that leaders hip can effect real and intende d change and
can transfo rm educati onal organiz ations to cause higher
levels of student perform ance for all student s.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to determi ne how a
meanin g-cente red approac h versus a code-ce ntered approac h to
the teachin g of languag e arts affecte d student perform ance in
regular educati on classroo ms contain ing low achievi ng, low
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socio- econo mic, multi -ethn ic and learn ing handi cappe
d
stude nts.
Histo ricall y, Calif ornia stand s in the midst of
pheno menon al cultu ral chang es in its stude nt popul ation
.
decis ions to chang e and/o r alter the direc tion

The

of curric ulum

and instru ction must consi der the incre asing varie ty
of
cultu ral and socia l influe nces that teach ers face in
classr ooms today .

How would a meani ng-ce ntered appro ach

and/o r a code- cente red appro ach to the teach ing of langu
age
arts affec t stude nt acade mic perfor mance in an enviro
nment of
incre asing cultu ral and socia l chang es?
Utiliz ing descr iptive stati stica l metho ds, this one
year
study descr ibed relati onshi ps among teach er cente red
behav iors, curric ulum mater ials, organ izatio nal proce
sses and
stude nt perfor mance s in grade s one, three , and six in
meani ng-ce ntered and code- cente red appro aches to langu
age
arts instru ction .

Throu gh the use of both quali tative and

quan titati ve data- -inter views , surve ys, obser vation s,
stand ardize d test score s and criter ion refere nced score
s-this resea rcher disco vered how a meani ng-ce ntered appro
ach
versu s a code- cente red appro ach to the teach ing of langu
age
arts affec ted stude nt perfor mance in a low achie ving,
low
socio- econo mic, multi -ethn ic and/o r learn ing handi cappe
d
stude nt popul ation.
Three interr elate d dimen sions of schoo l reform were
applie d to the imple menta tion of the Calif ornia Engli
shLangu age Arts Fr~me work.

The follow ing three reform
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dimens ions precip itated eight questi ons which guided the
examin ation of how a meanin g-cent ered approa ch versus a codecenter ed approa ch to the teachi ng of langua ge arts affect ed
studen t perform ance.

Dimension I.

Dimen sion

I

examin ed the differe nces

betwee n-class rooms using meanin g-cent ered and code-c entere d
publis hed langua ge arts curricu lum mater ials.

The extent to

which the presen tation require ments of the publis hed langua ge
arts meanin g-cent ered, code-c entere d and relate d materi als
were follow ed by the classro om teache r was explor ed in this
study.

pjmensjon II.

Dimen sion

II

examin ed the differ ences

betwee n teache r center ed behavi ors used in a meanin g-cent ered
classro om and a code-c entere d classro om.

There were five

catego ries of teache r behavi ors which were explor ed for this
study:
(a) instru ctiona l manage ment, (b) conten t specif ic
behav iors,

(c) instru ctiona l behavi ors specif ic to learni ng

strate gies, (d) indivi dual teache r behav iors, and (e)
interp ersona l behav iors.

Dimension III.

Dimen sion

III

examin ed the differe nces

betwee n the effect s that organi zation al proces ses have on
teache r center ed behavi ors and on the interv ention model of
the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork in codecenter ed and meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

Four interr elated

catego ries of organi zation al proces ses that affect ed
organi zation al change were looked at in this study:

(a)

indivi dual and interp ersona l teache r behav iors; (b)
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commi tment; (c) admin istrati ve suppo rt; and (d)
organi zation al develo pment.
Releva nce of the Issue to Leader ship
It is the positi on of this resear cher that the proces s
of educat ional reform initia ted by the Califo rnia Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork should be examin ed by those who
practi ce the proces s of transfo rmatio nal leader ship.
Educa tional organi zation s exist and contin uously change in
order to accom plish their intend ed goals.

The result s of

this resear ch study may contri bute to a new focus in the
conce ptuali zation of educat ional reform and the langua ge arts
curricu lum by the way educat ion theori zes about and practi ces
behav ioral and organi zation al chznge s.
The primar y criter ion for effect ive organi zation al
change is change in behavi or (Argyr is, 1982, p. 47).
Indivi duals, acting as member s of the organi zation , produc e
the behavi or that leads to their learni ng that leads to their
behavi or change .

Theref ore, the indivi dual learni ng is the

core proces s in organi zation al change .

This study of a

meanin g-cent ered approa ch versus a code-c entere d approa ch to
the teachi ng of langua ge arts and the effect s on studen t
perform ance examin ed critic al themes that led to indivi dual
learni ng.

The inform ation gained from this study should be

useful for those who are intere sted in the interr elated
proces s of transfo rmatio nal leader ship and educat ional reform
in the langua ge arts curricu lum.
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Definit ion of Terms
The definit ions of the followi ng terms that were used
through out the researc h project serve to clarify the meaning s
of key concep ts:

code-ce ntered approach to language arts ;instruc tion
The emphas is is on a system atic, direct approac h to teachin g
decodin g and/or compreh ension skills within the context of a
meanin g-cente red languag e arts program ; reading , writing ,
listenin g and speakin g (Chall, 1989).

Learnin g objecti ves

are predete rmined, practic e is directe d on individ ual skills
and the program design is cumula tive, system atic and
develop mental (Paterso n, 1989).
include :

Example s of decodin g skills

sound/s ymbol corresp ondence and initial

letter/s ound in a word.

Example s of general compreh ension

skills include : reasoni ng, main idea, details , compare and
contras t, drawing conclus ions, making inferen ces, sequenc ing
of events, and summar izing.

Califor nia English-Language Arts program.

The

integra tion of all the element s of languag e and thinkin g:
listenin g, speakin g, reading , and writing .

The languag e arts

program in Califor nia is a systema tic meanin g-cente red
literat ure program for all student s (Califo rnia State
Departm ent of Educati on, 1987).

Interve ntion model.

In this researc h paper, the

interve ntion describ ed is the English -Langua ge Arts Framewo rk
for Califor nia Public Schools Kinderg arten Through Grade
Twelve (Califo rnia State Departm ent of Educati on, 1987).
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defini tion of model is borrow ed from Timar

&

Kirp's (1989)

discus sion of an implem entatio n strateg y that is formul ated
and built at the discre tion of each school distri ct.

The

Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork define s the
empha sis, effect ive instru ction, essen tial elemen ts,
exemp lary practi ces, and mater ial standa rds for langua ge arts
instru ction.

Howev er, within the guidel ines of the

Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork's meanin g-cent ered
approa ch empha sis, each school distri ct and/or each school
can implem ent the langua ge arts curricu lum with the emphas es,
instru ction, practi ces, and materi als as believ ed to be a
model of effect ive instru ction thus creati ng a unique
langua ge arts model.

Learni ng handic apped studen t.

A studen t who

demon strates a signif icant discre pancy, 1.5 standa rd
deviat ion from the norm, betwee n his/he r expect ed level of
perform ance and actual learni ng perform ance in academ ic areas
such as readin g, mathem atics, langua ge, and social studie s.

Low socio-e conom ic studen t.

A child who is from a low

socio-e conom ic family or low income family .

Someti mes, low

socio-e conom ic studen ts are "refer red to as 'cultu rally
depriv ed,'

'cultu rally differ ent,'

as living in inner cities .

'urban disadv antage d,' or

Childr en who are from low socio-

econom ic famili es tend to perform below norms in literac y on
nation al, state, and school assess ments" (Chall et al., 1990,
p. 1).

Many of these childr en enter school withou t a base of

prerea ding skills , withou t extens ive experi ences and withou
t
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a knowle dge of litera ry langua ge and styles (Adams, 1990).
Childr en from low socio-e conom ic famili es are also referr ed
to as "child ren at risk" (Chall et al., 1990, p.l).

Low perform ing studep t.

A low perfor ming studen t tends

to perfor m below norms in litera cy on nation al, state, and
school assess ments" (Chall et al., 1990, p. 1).

They tend to

consis tently perform well below the class averag e in readin g,
writin g, speaki ng and/or listen ing.

Majnstreaming.

The practi ce of provid ing learni ng

disabl ed studen ts an educat ion with their non-ha ndicap ped
peers to the greate st possib le extent (Libra ry of Congre ss,
1983).

The practi ce of provid ing day-to -day langua ge arts

instru ction for the learni ng disabl ed studen t in a regula r
classro om settin g withou t s~ecif ic servic es offere d in a
pull-o ut progra m for langua ge arts instru ction.

Meani ng-cen tered approach to language arts instru ction.
The meanin g-cent ered approa ch sugges ts that readin g and
writin g skills emerge in a natura l fashio n when the classro om
enviro nment is filled with good litera ture that is
intens ively read, discus sed, listen ed to and writte n about
(Pater son, 1989).

The meanin g-cent ered approa ch requir es a

sense of wholen ess and a sense of the interco nnecte dness of
parts. The meanin g-cent ered approa ch to langua ge arts
instru ction is associ ated with the natura l and develo pmenta l
concep ts of langua ge experi ence instru ction and whole
langua ge instru ction (Chall , 1989).

In the early grades ,
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meanin g-cent ered is viewed as contai ning less phonic
instru ction or none (Chall , 1989}.

Multj- ethnjc studen t.

A studen t who views himse lf or

hersel f as alike to a group of common ancest ry, and who is so
regard ed by others as being a member of a group of common
ancest ry is an ethnic studen t.

An ethnic studen t can be

second -, third- , and even fourth - genera tion Americ an as well
as a new immig rant. An ethnic studen t may differ from the
domina nt cultur e in values , life-s tyles, and behavi or
(McGo ldrick et al., 1982}.

A classro om that contai ns severa l

differ ent ethnic studen ts is referr ed to as a classro om of
multi- ethnic studen ts.

Qrganjzatjonal change.

Organ ization al change occurs

when an extern al change agent (such as the Califo rnia State
Depart ment of Educat ion} who, in a collab orativ e relatio nship
with indivi duals within the system (such as an educat ional
system }

interv enes in ongoin g organi zation al proces ses in

order to produc e certai n antici pated change s in these
proces ses and in organi zation al effect ivenes s (Katz & Kahn
1978; Benne, 1985}.

Studen t perform ance.

In this resear ch study, studen t

perform ance is define d as the extent to which studen ts
demon strate the follow ing:

(a} the abilit y to handle a

variet y of writin g tasks with confid ence, ease and insigh t;
(b} the extens ive readin g of recrea tional books;

(c} the

intere st and willin gness to prepar e uut of class langua ge
arts assign ments in speaki ng, readin g and writin g;

(d} the
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partic ipatio n and level of succes s on criter ion testin g
effort s;

(e) the level of succes s in the areas of langua ge

arts and readin g on a standa rdized test; and (f) a positi ve
attitu de toward s langua ge arts instru ction, indica ted by
class attend ance and the extent of parent al suppor t
(Calif ornia State Board of Educat ion, 1989).

Theor ies-in- use.

Values and premis es about human

behavi or that are establ ished early in life.

They are

create d and develo ped from our earlie st social izing
experi ences and they contin ue to shape our behavi or (Kahn,
1984) .
Limita tions of This Study
There were some limita tions to this study.

The

follow ing points define wha~ could have been expect ed to
occur with this resear ch and what may have been constr aints
of the resear ch design .
1.

This study includ ed interv iews and observ ations of

only 12 classro om teache rs which repres ented approx imatel y
12% of the total number of first, third and sixth grade
teache rs who may have implem ented the Califo rnia Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork during the 1989-1 990 school year in
the two school distri cts repres ented in this study.

The

findin gs may not be genera lizable to the total popula tion of
teache rs.
2.

The study was conduc ted in two urban school

distri cts in southe rn Califo rnia and may not repres ent
dissim ilar distri cts.
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3.

Anecd otal inform ation was subjec t to resear cher
assump tions and interp retatio ns.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Introd uction
The purpo se of this study was to determ ine how a
meani ng-ce ntered appro ach versu s a code- cente red appro ach

to

the teach ing of langu age arts affec ts stude nt perfor mance
in
a regul ar educa tion classr oom conta ining low achie ving,
lowincom e, multi -ethn ic and learn ing handi cappe d stude nts.
Found ations of a meani ng-ce ntered appro ach are educa tional
model s deriv ed from the highe st ideal s of citize nship in
a
democ racy. These model s propo se to lead stude nts to the
wisdom and virtu e of the exami ned life, to deepe n their sense
of ethic al respo nsibi lity, and to develo p alleg iance to the
highe st ideal s of citize nship in a democ racy (Cali fornia
State Depar tment of Educa tion, 1987) .

Plato , Arist otle,

Augu stine, Thomas More, Locke and Dewey have provi ded
bluep rints for this kind of educa tional progra m (Joyce
Weil, 1986) .

&

Paters on (1989) redisc oved Dewey 's histo ric natur alisti c
philos ophy, "All of us learn most willin gly and best when
we
acqui re our skill s in the cours e of doing somet hing that
we
ourse lves find usefu l" (p. 4). In 1902, Dewey (1956)
30
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asser ted to the teach er that day to day condi tions shoul d
"let the child 's natur e fulfi l its own destin y, revea led
to
you in whate ver of scienc e and art and indus try the world
now
holds as it own" (p. 31). The idea of contin uous
recon struct ion in a litera te enviro nment was formu lated by
Dewey (1956) who wrote that schoo l life shoul d organ ize
itsel f on a socia l basis .
Contin uous recon struct ion sugge sts that stude nts shoul d
have the oppor tuniti es to colla borat ively discu ss, in a
spiri t of free comm unicat ion, throug h an interc hange of
ideas , of sugge stions , and of succe sses and failur es of
previo us exper ience s, litera ture within their under stand ings
and the under stand ings of other s.

These collab orativ e

discu ssion s among stude nts creat e new meani ngs which lead
to
restru cturin g of stude nts' under standi ngs and to a
recon struct ionin g of the litera te enviro nment for the entir
e
group .
Mean ing-ce ntered is child -cent ered educa tion viewe d as
natur al, develo pment al, and self direc ted. Motiv ation is
create d from withi n the stude nt.

There fore, readin g,

writin g, speak ing and listen ing activ ities are centr al to
stude nt's own lives (Chal l, 1989) . Knowl edge is conve yed
to
stude nts throug h senso ry intera ction s with the enviro nment
and litera ture and throug h intera ction s with exper ience s
to
produ ce knowl edge. There fore knowl edge has a perso nal
quali ty and is uniqu e for each stude nt (Joyce

&

Weil, 1986) .
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Theor etical founda tions of the code-c entere d approa ch
are behav ioral psycho logy, cognit ive psycho logy,
develo pmenta l psycho logy, psych olingu istics, and neurol ogy
(Chall , 1989; Engelm ann

&

Carnin e, 1982).

The advoca tes of

the code-c entere d approa ch suppor t one or more of three
notion s:

(a) that knowle dge should be logica lly organi zed so

that relati vely effici ent commu nicatio ns are possib le for
relate d knowle dge, (b) that empiri cally-b ased princi ples
determ ine univer sal ways in which the enviro nment influe nces
behav ior for differ ent classe s of learne rs, and (c) that
there are princi ples for a logica l design of commu nicatio ns
that transm it knowle dge (Engelm ann

&

Carnin e, 1982).

Advoc ates of the code-c entere d approa ch to langua ge arts
instru ction view decodi ng or facili ty with phonic s as a
necess ary step in the acquis ition of readin g compre hensio n
and higher -level readin g proces ses.

Develo pment of this

sensit ivity to the sounds of words result s from a system atic,
direct design of tasks.

This system atic, direct instru ction

is the respon sibilit y of the teache r.

Baxter (1989)

noted

that studen t failur e is the respon sibilit y of the teache r.
If the studen t has not learne d it, the teache r has not taught
it.

Chall (1989; Chall et al., 1990) found that progra ms

that includ e system atic instru ction lead to higher
achiev ement in both spellin g and decodi ng.

Chall (1989;

Chall et al., 1990) report ed on severa l studie s that suppor t
the notion that inadeq uate word recogn ition can lead to
inadeq uate readin g compre hensio n.

Advoc ates of the code-
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center ed approa ch to langua ge arts instru ction suppor t the
notion that a system atic, struct ured skill progra m, sustai ned
in an approp riate suppo rtive litera ture enviro nment in which
condit ions are create d to encour age studen ts to want to read
and write, is more effect ive than a natura l, develo pmenta l
and studen t direct ed enviro nment that expose s studen ts to the
finest litera ture and encour ages a contin uous recons tructio n
and creati on of a litera te environ ment in which studen ts want
to read and write (Dewey, 1956; Chall et al., 1990; Paters on,
198 9) .
The findin gs from educat ional resear ch and
organi zation al change resear ch linked studen t perform ance
with select ed curricu lum mater ials, teache r behavi ors and
organi zation al change proces ses (Adams, 1990; Chall et al.,
1990). Timar & Kirp (1989) identi fied curric ulum mater ials,
teache r behavi ors and organi zation al proces ses as the three
interr elated target s that lead to organ izatio nal change .
These three interr elated target s of organ izatio nal change
were develo ped into three relate d themes in the review of the
litera ture:
(a) langua ge arts curricu lum mater ials, (b)
teache r center ed behav iors, and (c) the organ izatio nal change
proces ses.
Langua ge Arts Curric ulum Mater ials
The conten ts and manag eabilit y of textbo ok progra ms and
relate d instru ctiona l materi als influe nce the inform ation
that teache rs teach and the inform ation that studen ts
practi ce (Calif ornia State Depart ment of Educa tion, 1987;
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Duckw orth & Field ing, 1985;

Louck s & Zacch ei, 1983) .

In

this study , curric ulum mater ials desig ned for the
imple menta tion of the Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts
Frame work were used with eithe r a meani ng-ce ntered appro
ach
empha sis or a code- cente red appro ach emph asis.

Meanjng-centered ®prea ch
The meani ng-ce ntered appro ach empha sizes curric ulum
mater ials that prese nt litera ture, listen ing, speak ing,
readin g, writin g, with suppo rting skill s of gramm ar,
spelli ng, and handw riting (Calif ornia State Depar tment
of
Educa tion, 1987) .

Mean ing-ce ntered curric ulum mater ials do

not distri bute a review of the skills previ ously learn
ed or
prese nt phoni c lesson s in any system atic, direc t order
suppo rted by previ ous resea rch (Durr, 1989) .

Meani ng-

cente red curric ulum mater ials encou rage stude nts to
take an
activ e role in their learn ing, to share ideas , to ask
quest ions, to write , to discu ss, to make prese ntatio
ns and to
read great litera ture (Cali fornia State Depar tment of
Educa tion, 1987) .

Code- Cente red Approach
The code- cente red appro ach empha sizes curric ulum
mater ials that prese nt a system atic, direc t design of
tasks
and strate gies to be learne d, and the use of good litera
ture
and writin g, with suppo rting skills of accur acy, fluenc
y and
autom aticit y (Pater son, 1989) .

Code- center ed curric ulum

mater ials empha size a maste ry of skill s, a cumu lative
introd uctio n of new membe rs of a relate d schem a or set,
and a
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distrib uted review of older learni ng.

Since the

respon sibilit y for studen t learni ng is on the teache r,
curricu lum materi als includ e sugges ted lesson presen tation s
for the teache r (Baxte r, 1988).

ManageahiJjty of roterv entjon Model
The curricu lum compon ents of a langua ge arts
interv ention model can be manage d if the compon ents contai n
mater ials that are simila r to curren t practi ces and if the
mater ials are reason able to implem ent in a classro om
(Duckw orth & Fieldi ng, 1985;

Loucks

&

Zacche i, 1983).

An

interv ention model can be manage d by the teache r if the model
is compos ed of manage able and compr ehensi ble day-to -day
detail s of classro om instru ction (Carnin e & Gerste n, 1985;
Fullan , 1982).

The Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts

Framew ork interv ention model requir es that the teache r attend
to readin g, writin g, speaki ng and listen ing activi ties in
much detail .

Both the code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered

approa ches requir e instru ctiona l discip line so that the
purpos es are not neglec ted and a studen t's progre ss is
contin uously assess ed and evalua ted (Calif ornia State Board
of Educa tion, 1987; Engelm ann

&

Carnin e, 1982; Durr et al.,

1989) .
Teache r Center ed Behav iors
The most import ant key to a succes sful educat ional
progra m is a motiva ted and knowle dgeabl e teache r who finds
ways to promot e learni ng.

The demand s to involv e and promot e

learni ng requir e that teache rs be sensit ive, creati ve and
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flexi ble in the use of metho ds and in their attitu des.
Teach ers draw on instr uctio nal metho ds and strat egie
s
avail able to invol ve and stimu late the diver se inter
ests of
stude nts (Cali forni a State Board of Educ ation , 1987
). Adams
(1990 ) repor ted that Chal l found that teach ers tende
d to
carry learn ed prac tices and philo soph ies to the new
progr ams.
Stude nts were likel y to recei ve the best of instr uctio
nal
appro aches durin g the trans ition al perio d as their
teach ers
were addre ssing the nove l aspec ts of the new progr am
while
memo ries of their old prac tices were still activ e
(Cha ll et
al., 1990) .
After revie wing the liter ature on teach er cente red
beha viors , five categ ories were form ulate d for the
purpo ses
of this study :
1.

Instr uctio nal management beha viors .

manag ement were iden tifie d for exam inatio n.

Three areas of
Foste r (1986 )

noted that teach ers resol ve three areas of class room
manag ement :

(a) contr ol:

exam ples were disci pline , posit ive

reinf orcem ent, stude nt feedb ack, and time on task varia
bles;
(b) curri culum : exam ples were desig n of lesso n prese
ntati on,
organ izatio n of guide d class room prac tice, and corre
ctive
feedb ack; and (c) socie tal:

exam ples were indiv idual

diffe rence s among low- achie ving, low-i ncom e, mult
i-eth nic
and learn ing disab led stude nts.
2.

Cont ent-s pecif ic instr uctio nal beha viors .

The

crite ria iden tifie d to exam ine conte nt-sp ecifi c teach
ing
behav iors were the teach er's indiv idual expe rienc es,

-,
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educati on and underst andings .

Conten t-speci fic behavio rs are

teachin g behavio rs that affect classroo m instruc tion.

These

behavio rs reflect the knowled ge unique to the individ ual
teacher .

Teacher underst andings and skills reflect

prepara tion and experie nce and transce nd mere knowled ge of
the subject matter (Shulma n, 1988).

3.

Instruc tional behavio rs specifi c to Jearnin g
strateg ies. The criteri a identif ied to examine the use of
learnin g strateg ies were student self-mo nitorin g and
motivat ion (Brandt , 1989).

Learnin g strateg ies are taught to

student s through teacher instruc tional behavio rs.

Learnin g

strateg ies are mental process es that learner s deliber ately
use to help themsel ves learn or underst and somethi ng new
(Brandt , 1989).

The learnin g strateg ies taught through

teacher instruc tion in the code-ce ntered approac h and the
meanin g-cente red approac h fall into differe nt stages of
reading acquisi tion models.

The learnin g strateg ies stresse d

in a meanin g-cente red approac h appear to fall into a practic e
phase of perform ing skills through various commun ication
modes, speakin g, reading , writing , and listenin g.

The

system atic code-ce ntered approac h stresse d a masteri ng phase
where skills were practic ed (Downin g, 1979; Chall, 1983).
Both approac hes support the notion that reading and learnin g
are co-depe ndent with content and a wide variety of reading
and writing activit ies.

Resnick (1989) explain ed that

compete nce is not only knowing the strateg ies, but compete nce
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also invol ves knowi ng when to use the strate gies and
havin g
the motiv ation to use them.
4.

Indiv idual teach er behav iors_

Teach er value s,

behav iors and perce ption s were the crite ria ident ified
to
exami ne level s of indiv idual chang es.

Burns (1976) noted

that teach ers have the respo nsibi lity to provi de a socia
l and
intel lectu al enviro nment in which stude nts can learn
, to
exten d an aware ness of human needs , and to provi de the
means
of gratif ying these needs neces sary to impro ve a large
r
socia l situa tion.

This indiv idual respo nsibi lity is linked

to the contin uing intera ction of perce ption s and behav
iors
monit ored by value s, thus allow ing real chang e and growt
h.
Foste r (1986) suppo rted the notio n that one dimen sion
of a
plann ed interv entio n strate gy, such as the Calif ornia
Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work, was the assum ption
that
chang e begin s on the indiv idual level .
5.

Interp erson al teach er behav iors.

The emoti onal

needs of teach ers were consi dered neces sary crite ria
for the
succe ss of an interv entio n model (Louck s

&

Zacch ei, 1983) .

Argyr is (1971) linked the degre e of interp erson al compe
tence
with organ izatio nal effec tiven ess.

As each indiv idual 's

poten tial is realiz ed, stude nts, teach ers, and paren
ts within
the organ izatio n benef it.

The degre e of interp erson al

develo pment , perso nal develo pment and the natur e of
the
organ izatio n transf orm indiv idual s to highe r level s
of
consc iousn ess.
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Instn1 ctiona l Management Behaviors
The select ion of the variab les that repres ented each of
the three areas of classro om manag ement- -contro l, curricu lum,
and societ al consid eration s--was guided by meanin g-cent ered
approa ch and code-c entere d approa ch to langua ge arts
instru ction, availa ble theory and data.

Discip line, time-o n-

task, positi ve studen t reinfo rceme nt and positi ve studen t
feedba ck are compon ents of classro om contro l (Jones , 1987;
Califo rnia State Depart ment of Educat ion, 1987).

Effect ive

proced ures in classro om discip line allow exciti ng and dynami c
learni ng for the teache r and the studen ts.

Classro om

discip line allows studen ts and teache rs to care about
themse lves, their classm ates, and their opport unity to learn
(Jones , 1987).
A compon ent of a classro om contro l plan is the act of
giving positi ve studen t feedba ck regard ing academ ic and
behav ioral perform ance.

Sprick (1981) wrote that positi ve

feedba ck teache s each studen t that his or her hard work and
effort s are recogn ized.

Giving positi ve feedba ck requir es

that the teache r be well organi zed and effici ent.

The

Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork (1987) sugges ted
that studen ts receiv e feedba ck from a variet y of activi ties:
indivi dual consu ltation s with teache rs, writte n essay tests,
writin g sample s, and oral presen tation s.
Positi ve reinfor cemen t is part of the learni ng proces s
and enviro nment.

Sprick (1981) define d reinfor cemen t as any

stimul us that follow s a behav ior and causes that behavi or to
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happen more often.

Effecti ve reinforc ement is used to teach

a new skill, to foster positiv e feeling s, to develop
intrins ic and extrins ic motivat ions, and to encoura ge
student s to experie nce the joy of learnin g (Sprick , 1981).
Time on task is defined as the relatio nship between the
time that is spent learnin g and the amount of learnin g a
student acquire s.
affecte d learnin g:
subject ,

Jones (1987) noted that three variabl es
(a) the allocat ed time set aside for the

(b) the amount of time the student is actuall y

engaged with the subject , and (c) the success rate of the
student s while they are working on the subject .

Student s and

adults do not like to have their time wasted because of
classroo m interru ptions.

There is a high correla tion between

academi c learnin g time (time on task) and achieve ment (Brophy
&

Good, 1986) .
Teacher s managed the languag e arts curricu lum with their

plan of the lesson present ation, the organiz ation of guided
classroo m practic e, and correct ive feedbac k.

In plannin g the

lesson present ation, teacher s interre lated several emphase s
in their lesson present ation format:

(a) clinica l model of

instruc tion, the six step lesson plan (Hunter , 1976); (b)
Direct Instruc tion format (Engelm ann, Bruner, Hanner, Osborn,
&

Zoref, 1988); (c) Califor nia English- -Langua ge Arts

Framewo rk effecti ve instruc tion guideli nes (Califo rnia State
Departm ent of Educati on, 1987; and (d) the lesson plan
recomm endation s for present ation from the languag e arts
textboo k publish er (Durr, et al., 1989).

A lesson plan
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design, emphas izing a meanin g-cente red approac h to
instruc tion and that focuses on the Califor nia English Languag e Arts Framew ork, showed a greater percent age of time
devoted to student s $haring ideas, asking questio ns, writing ,
discuss ing, making present ations, develop ing compos ition
sYills, develop ing oral languag e skills and reading great
literat ure than did a lesson plan design that emphas ized a
code-ce ntered approac h to languag e arts instruc tion.
code-ce ntered approac h lesson plan devoted a

The

percent age of

languag e arts instruc tional time to the teachin g of
system atic skills, from an additio nal program other than the
prescri bed literat ure program , with the teacher as the center
of learnin g rather than the student as the center of learnin g
(Califo rnia State Departm ent of Educati on, 1987; Ferguso n,
1989).

The lesson plan design of both approac hes include d

plans to present learnin g strateg ies, conven tions of
languag e, and literat ure reading both orally and silentl y.
The goal of instruc tion was for the student to transfe r
newly acquire d meaning s to old knowled ge, and to be able to
perform the task effecti vely, fluentl y, easily and
confide ntly through guided classroo m practic e (Califo rnia
State Departm ent of Educati on, 1987).

Classroo m practic e

activit ies in a meanin g-cente red approac h put the
respon sibility

on the learner to engage in various

activit ies such as the extensi ve reading of books, magazin es,
and newspa pers, writing new or origina l endings to a literar y
work, and reading various types of literat ure (Califo rnia
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State Depart ment of Educa tion, 1987; Goodma n, 1986).

Goodma n

(1986) noted that "self- evalua tion is integr ally involv ed in
the proces s and is encour aged" (p. 61).
A percen tage of classro om practi ce activi ties in a codecenter ed approa ch is relate d to a master y expec tation of a
partic ular learni ng strate gy or skill.

Guided practi ce is

relate d to correc tive feedba ck to insure that the learne r
perform s correc tly in subseq uent presen tation s of the
activi ty.

The greate r percen tage of time spent on guided

classro om practi ce indica tes a more succes sful langua ge arts
progra m than a classro om not allowi ng classro om practi ce
(Adams , 1990).

Engelm ann and Carnin e (1982) explai ned that

the simple st techni que in expand ing the practi ce situat ion to
the transf er situat ion is to design the practi ce so that the
first steps in both situat ions are identi cal.

Ausube l (1967)

was quoted by Adams (1990) as saying , "resea rch has confirm ed
that prior learni ngs are not transf erable to new learni ng
tasks until they are first overle arned " (p.239 ).

Ausube l

contin ued with the idea that overle arning requir ed an
adequa te number of adequa tely spaced repeti tions and review s
and an opport unity for differ ential practi ce of the more
diffic ult compo nents of a task (Adams , 1990).
Societ al needs demand that teache rs adapt their
instru ctiona l behavi ors to the chara cteris tics of their
studen t popula tions.

The Califo rnia State Depart ment of

Educat ion (1987) recomm ended that studen ts who are lowachiev ing, learni ng disabl ed, or from a multi- ethnic group
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must be provid ed with good litera ture, and integr ated
langua ~e arts instru ction.

A meanin g-cent ered approa ch to

langua ge arts instru ction struct ures group work so that
studen ts can work coope rativel y rather than be isolat ed in
groups .

Workin g coope rativel y in a meanin g-cent ered

classro om takes place when studen ts, regard less of academ ic
abilit y, work togeth er on one common task that requir es group
discus sion, planni ng, design ing and creati ng before the task
can be comple ted as a group effort .

Dewey (1956) wrote that

the school life organi zes itself on a social basis.

Dewey

(1956) remark ed that "a spirit of free commu nicatio n, of
interch ange of ideas, sugges tions, result s, both succes ses
and failur es of previo us experi ences, become s the domin ating
note of the recita tion" (p. 16).
A code-c entere d approa ch to langua ge arts instru ction
struct ures group work both coope rativel y, with skill
develo pment and strate gy develo pment design ed for studen ts
with specia l needs.

Workin g coope rativel y in a code-c entere d

classro om takes place when studen ts, of simila r academ ic
abilit ies,

are given the respon sibilit y to discus s,

encour age, teach, help and suppor t one anothe r in compl eting
common skills or object ives.

Fergus on (1989) noted that

these isolat ed groups requir e differ ent pacing , assign ments,
litera ture books, and skill level work than other studen ts in
the classro om.
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Instru ctiona l Techniques
Effect ive learni ng strate gies were identi fied from
resear ch on succes sful studen ts.

Resnic k (1987) confirm ed

that teache rs transl ate the resear ch knowle dge of learni ng
strate gies into effect ive instru ctiona l behav iors.

The

effect ive teachi ng resear ch empha sized in this study is
organi zed into five instru ctiona l approa ches borrow ed from
Joyce

&

Weil (1986) :

1.

Techn:i .ques design ed to affect inform ation

proces sing.

For examp le:

{a) key elemen ts of teachi ng

(Bloom , 1976, 1971, 1956),

(b} whole langua ge (Goodm an,

1986), and (c} elemen ts of effect ive teachi ng (Hunte r, 1976,
1971, 1969, 1967).
2.
examp le:

Techni ques design ed to focus on the person .
(a} teachi ng thinki ng (Costa , 1985),

For

(b) classro om

writin g instru ction (Grave s, 1984, 1982), and (c} proble m
solvin g (Whirnb ey, 1985).
3.
learni ng.

Techni ques design ed to focus on coope rative
For examp le:

(a} groupw ork (Cohen , 1987), and (b)

coope rative learni ng environ ment (Slavin , 1980, 1978).
4.

Techni ques design ed from behav ioral theory approa ch.

For examp le:

(a} master y learnin g (Bloom , 1971; Carro ll,

1971), and (b} Direct Instru ction (Engelm ann & Carnin e,
1982) .
5.

Techni ques design ed to focus on indivi dual

differ ences.

For examp le:

learni ng (Hunt, 1971);

(a) enviro nment al relatio nship to

(b) cultur al differ ences (Ovand o,
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1983; SERN, 1985; Chall et al., 1990); (c) intell ectua l
differe nces (Sprin ger, 1985); (d) differ ent learni ng styles
(Hunt, 1974); and (e) non-d irectiv e teachi ng (Roger s, 1969).
Many of these instru ctiona l approa ches are interr elated .
The teache r's percep tion of learnin g, traini ng experi ences
and/or cognit ive unders tandin g of techni ques determ ine the
degree of empha sis or absenc e of approa ches in his/he r
conten t specif ic instru ctiona l behav iors.

Instru ctiona l Behaviors Specif ic to Learning Strate gies
The goal of readin g instru ction in the stage models of
readin g acquis ition is to facili tate word recogn ition and
fluenc y which is follow ed by readin g compre hensio n.

Basic

word recogn ition and decodi ng allow the develo pment of
readin g compre hensio n and metaco mprehe nsion (Chall , 1989).
It then follow s that organi zed knowle dge system s or
backgr ound inform ation develo ped from perfor ming readin g
compre hensio n and effici ent commu nicatio n enable s learne rs to
relate new inform ation and build larger knowle dge system s
(Engelm ann

&

Carnin e, 1982).

Litera cy become s knowle dge and

indepe ndent though t for low-ac hievin g, low-in come, multiethnic and learnin g-hand icappe d studen ts.
The learni ng strate gies that are taught in the meanin gcenter ed approa ch are strate gies for synthe sizing and
integr ating inform ation.

The strate gies are constr ucted over

time as part of compre hendin g a world interr elated with
others (Estes , Gutman ,

&

Harris on, 1989).

Studen ts are

prepar ed to use strate gies to analyz e issues , make decisi ons,
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solve proble ms, and commu nicate effect ively.

Studen ts are

able to overco me the diffic ulties of style in litera ture and
apprec iate the work for its though t, imagin ation and
statem ent about the human condit ion.

Skills are not taught

direct ly but acquir ed from more natura l readin g and writin g
activi ties.

Califo rnia State Depart ment of Educat ion (1987)

stated that "child ren can learn to spell and handw rite their
favori te words on the chalkb oard making words person al and
meanin gful from the start" (pp. 16-18) .
The learni ng strate gies that are empha sized in the codecenter ed approa ch are also strate gies for synthe sizing and
integr ating abstra ct inform ation.

Engelm ann & Carnin e (1982)

identi fied two object ives for develo ping knowle dge system s:
(a) to provid e an exhau stive system for classi ficati on of any
cognit ive operat ion; and (b) to link the classi ficati on
system with variat ions of the same commu nicatio n form.

The

strate gies follow a system atic scheme of readin g and writin
g
stages beginn ing with pre-re ading, then mature readin g, and
finall y to skille d readin g and writin g.

The strate gies are

acquir ed throug h direct teache r instru ction. with follow up
practi ce.

Indivi dual Behaviors
Accord ing to Schein (1986) and Argyri s (1987) , values ,
behavi ors and percep tions of organi zation al membe rs are
factor s that were determ ined to lead to indivi dual change
which allows organ izatio nal change .

Teache r and princi pal

values , behavi ors and percep tions were the criter ia that were
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ident ified to exami ne level s of indiv idual chang e (Argy
ris,
1987; Rokea ch, 1968, 1973; Schei n, 1986) .

Schei n (1986)

defin ed value s as a "sens e of what 'ough t' to be, as
distin ct
from what is" (p. 15).

Schei n (1986) and Argyr is (1987)

noted that value s were discri minat ed betwe en those that
were
congr uent with behav iors and those that were aspir ation
s for
the futur e.

Schei n (1986) claim ed that value s that are

susce ptible of socia l valid ation may under go a proce
ss of
cogni tive transf ormat ion.

Durin g this proce ss, value s

gradu ally becom e belie fs and basic assum ptions .

Basic

assum ptions tend to be nonco nfron table, and nonde batab
le.
Schei n's (1986) conce pt of basic assum ptions that actua
lly
guide behav ior is congr uent with Argyr is (1987) and
Schon 's
"theo ries-i n-use " (p.180 ).

Behav iors are guide d by the

follow ing three norms :
1.
obtain ed.

Actio n is taken on valid inform ation that is openl y
Indiv idual s confr ont their own basic assum ptions

and take part in testin g them in publi c.

Confr ontati on with

own basic assum ptions in publi c testin g allow s commi
tment and
chang e (Argy ris, 1987; Costa

&

Garms ton, 1987; Costa , 1985;

Glatth orn, 1987; Schei n, 1986) .
2.

Actio n is taken on free and inform ed choic e with all

who are compe tent and relev ant.

The open discu ssion of

empir ical resea rch, issue s, conce rns, clarif icatio ns,
ideas ,
and evalu ation s with compe tent indiv idual s allow s commi
tment
and chang e (Argy ris, 1987; Argyr is

&

Schon , 1978; Glatth orn,

1987) .
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3.

Action is taken to monito r the implem entatio n and to

prepar e for the change .

Intern al commit ment is genera ted

with the monito ring of the implem entatio n and the prepar ation
for the change (Argyr is, 1987; Joyce, Benne tt, Rolhe iserBenne tt, 1990).
Rokeac h (1968, 1973) consid ered that values are greate r
in depth, perman ence, and compre hensiv eness than are
attitu des.

Once intern alized , values provid e the day-to -day

operat ing princi ples by which behavi or is guided .

Theref ore,

values predic t observ able behavi or.
Many values are aspira tions for the future , and they
remain consci ous and articu lated.
incong ruent with observ ed behavi or.

These values are
Schein (1986) comme nted

that these values may be "calle d 'espou sed values ' which
predic t what people will say in a variet y of situat ions but
which may be out of line with what they actual ly do in
situat ions where those values should be operat ing" (p. 17).
The follow ing norms of behavi or were identi fied and examin ed:
1.

Members of the organi zation work by themse lves to

accom plish goals unrela ted to other member s and their goals.
The manage rs will design goals unilat erally .

The propos ed

action is to try to achiev e them (Argyr is, 1987; Glatth orn,
1987; D. Johnso n
2.

&

R. Johnso n, 1987; Schein , 1986).

Discus sion among member s of the organi zation is

guided and contro lled.

The manage rs will maximi ze winnin g by

contro lling the task with as little depend ence on others as
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possib le (Argyr is, 1987; Glatth orn, 1987; D. Johnso n

&

R.

Johnso n, 1987; Schein ,.1986 ).
3.

Open discus sion of negati ve and frustr ating issues

among membe rs of the organi zation is avoide d.

The manage rs

will minimi ze negati ve feelin gs in public (Argyr is, 1987;
Costa, 1985; Glatth orn, 1987; Schein , 1986).
4.

Open discus sion of issues by membe rs of the

organi zation is avoide d.

Belief system s are not

acknow ledged , unders tandin gs are not formul ated and person al
knowle dge is not discus sed.

The manage rs will suppre ss the

voicin g of feelin gs by others in order to remain ration al and
object ive (Argyr is, 1987; Costa, 1985; Glatth orn, 1987;
Schein , 1986).
Argyri s (1987) noted that the only learni ng that occurs is
learni ng how to conform .
Hume discus sed the nature of man's percep tions (Aune,
1970).

Accord ing to Aune (1970) , Hume called percep tions

"ideas " and "impre ssions " (p. 41).

A comple x idea is one

that is built up from simple ideas by "compo unding ,
transp osing, augme nting, or dimini shing" them (Aune, 1970, p.
41).

Ideas are produc ed by experi ences and intuit ions.

Impres sions are all our experi ences:
volitio ns and desire s (A~ne, 1970).

our feelin gs, emotio ns,
Aune (1970) and Schein

(1986) explai ned that throug h observ ations we determ ine which
percep tions form a sense of what ought to be, the status of
values .

Values that are suscep tible of social valida tion may

underg o a proces s of cognit ive transfo rmatio n as a group
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collec tively determ ines what is real and factua l.

Dewey

(1956) argued that human knowle dge has no indubi table
founda tion.

Neithe r is it pure reason or pure experi ence.

All ideas are subjec t to change .

Any item of knowle dge

includ ing percep tual knowle dge depend s on other elemen ts for
its justif icatio n in our overal l system of belief s.

A belief

is justif ied when it fits into the overal l system of belief s.
We choose the belief that is most succes sful in organi zing
the ongoin g experi ence and facili tating the action (Aune,
1970).

Values that gradua lly become belief s guide behav iors.

Values that become belief s predis pose an indivi dual to
respon d in some prefer red, select ive manner .
A change in percep tions and values result s from
develo pment, educat ion, therap y, relear ning, and reexam ining,
theref ore causin g a change in behavi or (Rokea ch, 1968;
Argyri s, 1985).

Showe rs, Joyce

&

Benne tt (1987) referr ed to

change s in percep tions and values by noting that interv ention
effort s that interr elate modeli ng, practi ce and cognit iveconcep tual develo pment, tend to have a greate r effect on
teache r practi ces than progra m effort s that merely train
teache r practi ces.

Schein (1986) explai ned that values that

remain consci ous and articu lated are incong ruent with
observ ed behav iors.

Shower s et al.,

(1987) conclu ded that

"what the teache r thinks about teachi ng determ ines what the
teache r does in the classro om" (p. 85).

Kauffm an, Gerber and

Semmel (1988) indica ted that an interv ention strateg y, such
as the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork, will only
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succe ed if the mode l is reali stic and refle cts how
teach ers
think and belie ve.

rnte;r:personal Behaviors
Teach ing know ledge is learn ed throu gh a serie s of
trial s
and error s. If the trans form ation to a sense of comm
itmen t
to the inter venti on mode l is not encou ntere d, the
teach er
will reve rt back to a hard- earne d sense of stab ility
gaine d
throu gh succe ssful perso nal expe rienc es in the class
room
(Gers ten

&

Woodward, 1988 ).

Argy ris (1987 ) sugg ested that

indiv idual s will find excus es for what they do, ·or
they will
not notic e the effec t of their beha vior on other s;
they
conti nue to stick to their habit ual ways and never
try new
appro aches . Argy ris (1987 ) indic ated that if indiv
idual s
stick to their habit ual ways and never try new appro
aches ,
then true comm itmen t to their job will be missi ng.
Staw
(1984 ) sugg ested that the study of comm itmen t is conce
rned
with coun terfo rces to chang e.

His comm itmen t frame work

exam ined why it was diffi cult for organ izatio ns to
chang e or
adapt and relat ed comm itmen t to the lengt h of time
an
inter venti on mode l pers ists in orga nizat ional setti
ngs.
Instr uctio nal feedb ack and colle gial feedb ack were
the
conce pts that were deter mine d to lead to inter perso
nal
devel opme nt and comm itmen t which allow s orga nizat ional
chang e
(Argy ris, 1987; Berma n & McLa ughlin , 1976; Bird & Littl
e,
1986; Glatt horn , 1987 ).

Instr uctio nal feedb ack occu rs when

teach ers recei ve spec ific and prac tical feedb ack on
their
instr uctio n from a train ed facil itato r, know ledge able
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consu ltant, or maste r teach er (Gers ten, Davis , Mille r &
Green , 1986; Glatth orn, 1987; Louck s & Zacch ei, 1983) .
Colle gial feedba ck occur s when teach ers work toget her in
a colle gial fashio n. They share ideas , discu ss and analy
ze
succe sses and proble ms.

Argy ris' (1987) resea rch sugge sted

that if the cause s of these proble ms are not discu ssed, the
situa tion tends to breed mistr ust and confo rmity .
Interp erson al compe tence is great er when indiv idual s are
hones t and open about their own feelin gs than when they
exhib it decre asing openn ess, and a scarc ity of risk takin
g
and trust . This expan ding aware ness of diffe rent views ,
feelin gs and attitu des expan ds indiv idual reaso ning and leads
to commi tment and interp erson al develo pment and allow s
organ izatio nal learni ng and chang e.
The follow ing behav iors were ident ified to exami ne
level s of interp erson al develo pment :
1.

The use of share d langu age.

When worki ng toget her

in a colle gial fashio n, a common langua ge emerg es among the
teach ers. This common langu age helps teach ers conce ptuali
ze
and analy ze the interv entio n model (Bird & Little , 1986) .
Louck s and Zacch ei (1983) found that the proce ss of purpo
sely
sched uling the oppor tunity to develo p a share d langu age
betwe en teach ers over a perio d of time was effec tive.
2.

The level of colle gial bondi ng.

Colle gial bondi ng

exist s when membe rs work toget her to achiev e joint goals .
Teach ers worki ng toget her accep t respo nsibi lity for
contin uousl y impro ving their own produ ctivit y and that of
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their collea gues.

D. Johnso n and R. Johnso n (1987) sugges ted

that workin g togeth er is import ant becaus e much of what
teache rs need to learn is proced ural, "simil ar to learni ng
how to play tennis or how to perform surger y" (p. 28).
Colleg ial bondin g leads to interp ersona l develo pment
(Argyr is, 1987).

D. Johnso n and R. Johnso n's (1987) resear ch

found that cooper ation among adults promot es the follow ing
outcom es:

(a) "more positi ve interp ersona l relatio nships

than do compe titive or indivi dualis tic effort s" (p. 28),

(b)

greate r social suppor t than do compe titive or indivi dualis tic
effort s, and (c) higher self-es teem than compe tition.

One

purpos e of feedba ck is to provid e common colleg ial bonds
among teache rs and admin istrato rs (Bird & Little , 1986).
Bird and Little 's (1986) resear ch found that high levels of
achiev ement growth occur most freque ntly in school s with
teache rs who worked togeth er in a colleg ial fashio n.
3.
Berman

The use of resear ch-bas ed teachi ng strate gies.
&

McLau ghlin (1976) and Guskey (1984) found that

teache r commit ment is genera ted if the teache rs see that the
interv ention model is effect ive with their own studen ts.
Teache rs are reluct ant to change their ~-:achi ng behavi ors in
order to try new innova tive, effect ive, resear ch-bas ed
teachi ng practi ces.

One key purpos e of feedba ck contai ned in

the concep t of coachi ng is to enhanc e the teache rs' use of
resear ch-bas ed teachi ng strate gies proven to be effect ive
with low achiev ing, multi- cultur al and learnin g handic apped
studen ts (Showe rs et al., 1987;

Stalin gs, 1980).
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The use of shared langua ge, the level of colleg ial bondin g,
and the use of resear ch-bas ed teachi ng strate gies were the
criter ia identi fied that allows organi zation al learni ng and
change .

Organ ization al learni ng reflec ts a proces s of

cognit ive transfo rmatio n and interp ersona l develo pment as a
group collec tively determ ines what is real and factua l.
Organ ization al Change Proces ses
The kind of change that is possib le in an organi zation
affect s the succes s of the interv ention model and studen t
perform ance (Costa

&

Garmst on, 1987).

Organ ization al change

is made possib le throug h the follow ing interr elated
variab les:
behav iors,

(a) interp ersona l behavi ors and indivi dual
(c) commit ment,

(d) admin istrati ve suppo rt, and

(e) the develo pmenta l stage of the organi zation and the
degree to which the organi zation is ready to change (Argyr is,
1987; Argyri s & Schon, 1978; Benne, 1985; Berman &
McLau ghlin, 1976; Bird & Little , 1986; Burns, 1987; Costa &
Garmst on, 1987; Costa, 1985; Gerste n
Huberm an

&

&

Woodward, 1988;

Miles, 1984; Rokeac h, 1968, 1973; Schein , 1986).

Benne (1985) sugges ted that organi zation al change occurs
throug h the small group relatio ns, interp ersona l relatio ns
and throug h interg roup relatio ns.

Schein (1986) noted that

organi zation al chang-~ occurs when a member of the group is
person ally affect ed by a set of events , and when the change
agent delibe rately attemp ts to produc e new and differ ent
respon ses in member s of the group.

For exampl e, the change

agent, acting as the Califo rnia State· Depart ment of
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Educa tion, delib erate ly attem pted to produ ce new and
diffe rent respo nses in the langu age arts curric ulum.
Comm itment is relate d to the degre e of motiv ation and
involv ement that membe rs of the organ izatio n exhib it
towar d
the organ izatio n's aims and purpo ses.

If an indiv idual is

inten sely involv ed in the organ izatio n, the indiv idual
will
be more comm itted to the realiz ation of its goals
1987) .

Accor ding to Benni s'

relate d to comm itment .

(Etzio ni,

(1989) langu age, empow ermen t is

Empow erment is the colle ctive effec t

that membe rs of the organ izatio n exhib it towar d the
organ izatio n's aims and purpo ses.

Benni s (1989) ident ified

four theme s:
1.

Membe rs feel signi fican t.

"Peop le feel that what

they do has meani ng and signif icanc e" (p. 23).
2.

Learn ing and compe tence makes a differ ence.

Leade rs

use feedb ack and value learni ng and maste ry.
3.

Membe rs are part of a comm unity.

There is a sense

of comm unity, famil y, team and unity among membe rs of
the
organ izatio n.
4.

Membe rs are excite d about the vision s and goals .

An

essen tial ingre dient in organ izatio nal leade rship is
pullin g
membe rs towar d a goal.
embod ied.

Goals are articu lated and ideal s are

Membe rs are motiv ated to be involv ed in strivi ng

towar d the goals .
Resea rch from the 1980s indic ated that activ e
admin istrat ive suppo rt at all level s was cruci al to
the
succe ss of propo sed chang es introd uced by an interv entio
n
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model (Huberm an

&

Miles, 1984).

Additi onal studie s indica ted

that a config uratio n of partic ipants was necess ary for
organ izatio nal change to occur.
role of the facili tator.

One partic ipant may take the

Howev er, Gerste n

&

Woodward (1988)

noted that the facili tator relies on the princi pal, the
superi ntende nt's office , and the linkin g resour ce office s for
suppor t and commit ment.

Burns (1987) sugges ted that the

facili tator, in collab oratio n with teache rs, consu ltants, and
admin istrato rs, will provid e direct ion, purpos e, shape values ,
establ ish empath ic relatio nships , recogn ize real need and build
a strong organi zation al cultur e.
Schein (1986) assert ed that the kind of change that is
possib le in an organi zation "depen ds not only on the
develo pmenta l stage of the organi zation but on the degree to
which the organi zation is unfroz en and ready to change either
becaus e of extern ally induce d crisis or becaus e of intern al
forces toward change " (p. 271).
develo pmenta l stages :

Schein (1986) identi fied three

(a) early growth in which the cultur e is

a source of identi ty and social izatio n; (b) organi zation al
midlif e in which subcu ltures exist and there is a loss of key
goals and values ; and (c) organi zation al maturi ty in which the
cultur e change is necess ary but not all elemen ts can change .
Foster (1986) noted that unfree zing occurs "when the selfimage is 'discon firmed ' by any number of proces ses:

for

examp le, when it become s clear that how you think about
yourse lf radica lly differ s from how others percei ve you" (p.
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153}.

Accordi ng to Schein (1986), one force that might

unfreez e an existin g situati on, disconf irmatio n, and lead to
a situati on in which change is possibl e is an externa l crisis
of surviva l.

Accordi ng to Foster (1986), "basic assump tions

and beliefs may be reexami ned, and new informa tion about the
situati on accepte d" (p. 153}.
to cogniti ve redefin ition.

This accepta nce will then lead

Basic assump tions, beliefs and

values are redefin ed in new ways and revised context s.

The

change process involve s unfreez ing forces, the creatio n of
psycho logical safety, cogniti ve redefin ition, and the
develop ment of new assump tions.
The followi ng criteri a were identif ied to examine the
kind of change that was possibl e in an organiz ation because
of an externa lly induced attempt to produce new and differe nt
respons es in members of the group:
1.

Interpe rsonal and individ ual behavio rs.

of collabo ration among group relatio nships.

The degree

D. Johnson and

R. Johnson 's (1987) researc h found that "a coopera tive
structu re exists when members work togethe r to achieve joint
goals (p. 28}.

Argyris (1987} noted that collegi al bonds

lead to commitm ent and interpe rsonal develop ment.
Individ uals confron t their own basic assump tions and take
part in testing them in public.

Confro ntation with one's own

basic assump tions in public testing allows commitm ent and
change (Argyri s, 1987; Costa

&

Glattho rn, 1987; Schein, 1986).

Garmsto n, 1987; Costa, 1985;
The open discuss ion of

empiric al researc h, issues, concern s, clarific ations, ideas,
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and evalua tions with compe tent indivi duals allows commit ment
and change (Argyr is, 1987; Argyri s
1987).

&

Schon, 1978; Glatth orn,

An indivi dualis tic struct ure exists "when membe rs of

the organi zation work by themse lves to accom plish goals
unrela ted to the goals of others " (D. Johnso n

&

R. Johnso n,

1987, p.28) .
2.

Commi tment.

The degree of admin istrati ve commit ment

to the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts implem entatio n.
Intern al commit ment is genera ted with the monito ring of the
implem entatio n and the prepar ation for the change (Argyr is,
1987; Joyce, et al., 1990).

The monito ring of the

implem entatio n was determ ined by the degree of suppor t in the
areas of adequa te curricu lum mater ials, school activi ties,
public ation resour ces, studen t academ ic knowle dge, teache r
reinfo rceme nt and feedba ck, parent involv ement and
coordi nation .
In this study, prepar ation for the change genera ted by
the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts implem entatio n was
examin ed by the 1989-1 990 school goals.

Burns (1976)

discus sed the classi cal view of goal as repres enting some
kind of intent , "Leade rship brings about real change that
leader s intend " (p. 414).

Goals are indisp ensabl e to the

theory and practi ce of of leader ship.

Goals affect the

organi zation and "may be pursue d with varyin g degree s of
intens ity and commit ment" (Burns , 1976, p. 375).

Althou gh

goals are ambigu ous, failur e to identi fy the predom inant and
persis ting goals "would be to thwart any real unders tandin g
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of the relatio n of indivi dual and organi zation al goals"
(Burns , 1976, p. 376).

The origin al set of propos ed priori ty

goals may give way to specia lizatio n and routin e.
may design goals unilat erally .

Manage rs

The propos ed action is to try

to achiev e them with bargai ning, negoti ating and/or author ity
techni ques (Burns , 1976). Members of the organi zation may
work by themse lves to accom plish goals unrela ted to other
membe rs and their goals (Argyr is, 1987; Glatth orn, 1987; D.
Johnso n & F. Johnso n, 1987; Schein , 1986).
3.

Admin istrativ e suppo rt.

Admin istrativ e suppor t was

examin ed by the the change mechan isms used by the
admin istrati on and the willin gness, in collab oratio n, to
provid e direct ion, purpos e, and shape values in suppor t of
the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.

Change

mechan isms that maxim ize person al gain at the expens e of
collab orativ e develo pment among organi zation al membe rs were
identi fied by the follow ing concep ts:

(a) discus sion among

membe rs of the organi zation is guided and contro lled.
Admin istrato rs maxim ize winnin g by contro lling the task with
as little depend ence on others as possib le (Argyr is, 1987;
Glatth orn, 1987; D. Johnso n

&

F. Johnso n, 1987; Schein ,

1986); (b) open discus sion of issues , negati ve and
frustr ating, by membe rs of the organi zation is avoide d.
Negati ve feelin gs are minimi zed in public (Argyr is, 1987;
Costa, 1985; Glatth orn, 1987; Schein , 1986); and (c) belief
system s are not acknow ledged , unders tandin gs are not
formul ated and person al knowle dge is not discus sed.

The
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voicin g of feelin gs is suppr essed by other s in order to
remai n ration al and objec tive (Argy ris, 1987; Costa , 1985;

-

Glatth orn, 1987; Schei n, 1986) .
4.

Devel opmen tal stage .

The numbe r of years the

partic ipant s were with the organ izatio n.

The devel opme ntal

stage of the organ izatio n, and the degre e to which the
organ izatio n was ready to chang e and suppo rt the Calif ornia
Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work would affec t the succe ss
of
the interv entio n model .
The four crite ria that were ident ified to exami ne the kind
of
chang e that was possi ble in the organ izatio n were
inter relate d with the crite ria ident ified to exami ne
indiv idual behav iors and interp erson al behav iors.
The purpo se of this study was to determ ine how a
meani ng-ce ntered appro ach versu s a code- cente red appro ach

to

the teach ing of langua ge arts affec ts stude nt perfor mance
in
a regul ar educa tion classr oom conta ining low achie ving, lowincom e, multi -ethn ic and learn ing handic apped stude nts in
the
first year of the Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work.
The Calif ornia State Board of Educa tion (1987) made the
decis ion to alter and/o r chang e the direc tion of Calif ornia
Englis h-Lan guage Arts curric ulum and instru ction .

This

educa tional reform effor t will affec t curric ulum mater ials,
teach ers behav iors, organ izatio nal proce sses and stude nt
perfor mance . An overv iew of the interr elate d reform targe
the speci fic aims of each targe t, and the point s of focus
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that were identif ied for researc h purpose s are demons trated
in Figure 1.
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FJgµre

1

An overvie w of the three interre lated reform dimensi ons that

guided the examin ation of the differe nces between a meanin g-cente red
approac h and a code-ce ntered approac h in languag e arts instruc tion.

REFOR.\f
DIMENSIONS

AIMS

1. Manageability of textbook
materials and related
instructional materials

English-Language
Ans Curriculum
Materials

1. Meaning-centered
materials
2. Code-centered materials

s

2. Instructional mari.agement
behaviors

Teacher
Centered
Behavior

FOCAL

POINTS

3. Content specific
instructional behaviors

1. Control
discipline, time on task,
positive reinforcement,
positive feedback
2. Curriculum
lesson plan design
3. Societal
group structure, skill
development

Insauctional techniques
designed to:
I. Affect information
processing
2. Focus on the person
3. Focus on cooperative
learning
4. Focus on behavioral
theory
S. Focus on individual
differences

T

u
D

E
N

T

p
E.

R

0

4. Ins1ructional behaviors
specific to learning
strategies

S. Individual teacher
behaviors

R

2. Code-centered strategies

1. Values
2. Behaviors
3. Perceptions

6. Interpersonal teacher
behaviors

1. Feedback
2. Commitment

7.Organizational support
of English-Language Ans

suppon
4. Organizational
dcvclopment

3. Administrative

Organizational
Change Processes
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III

RESEARCH DESIGN

Introd uction
The purpos e of this study was to determ ine how a
meanin g-cent ered approa ch versus a code-c entere d approa ch to
the teachi ng of Englis h langua ge arts affect s studen t
perform ance in regula r educat ion classro oms contai ning low
achiev ing, low-in come, multi- ethnic and learni ng handic apped
studen ts.

The first year implem entatio n proces s of the

Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork genera ted a
possi bility for the two teachi ng approa ches, code-c entere d
and/or meanin g-cent ered, to be used in classro oms.

To

accom plish the purpos e of determ ining how the two teachi ng
approa ches affect ed studen t perform ance, this resear ch
focuse d on the three interr elated target s of organ izatio nal
change , noted by Timar and Kirp {1989) and Adams et al.
(1990) , that link studen t perform ance with select ed
curric ulum mater ials, teache r behavi ors and organ izatio nal
change proces ses.
A range of both qualit ative and quant itative techni ques
were used to suppor t and descri be the riches t possib le
pictur e of how the teachi ng approa ches associ ated with the
63
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imple menta tion of the Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts
Frame work affec ted stude nt perfor mance . The resea rch
analy sis descr ibed and analy zed how code- cente red and
meani ng-ce ntered appro aches in eleme ntary grade s one, three
and six, affec ted stude nt perfor mance .
This resea rch study extend ed over a one year perio d,
Septem ber 1989 throu gh June, 1990. Accor ding to Fulla n
(1984) evalu ation proce dures on schoo l impro vemen t and chang
e
indic ate that a minim um of two years are neces sary for
schoo ls to seriou sly and compr ehens ively implem ent
interv entio n progra ms.

Howev er, it is the belie f of this

resea rcher that decis ions conce rning the educa tion of
stude nts should not wait two or three years .

There fore, it

is this resea rcher 's hope that this descr iptive study of
the
effec t of the teach ing appro aches assoc iated with the first
year imple menta tion proce ss of the Calif ornia Engli shLangu age Arts Frame work on stude nt perfor mance will offer
some indic ators for future decis ions.
Resea rch Desig n
The three inter relate d reform dimen sions, referr ed to in
the sectio n titled Purpo se of the Study , preci pitate d eight
speci fic resea rch quest ions.

Three dimen sions and eight

questi on.s guide d the exami nation of both quali tative and
quan titati ve data in order to determ ine how a meani ngcente red appro ach versu s a code- cente red appro ach to the
teach ing of langua ge arts affec ts stude nt perfor mance in
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regula r educat ion classro oms contai ning low achiev ing, lowincome , multi- ethnic and learni ng handic apped studen ts.

Research Questions
curricu lum mater ials,
Dimens ion I which examin ed the differe nces betwee n
classro oms using meanin g-cent ered and code-c entere d publis hed
langua ge arts curricu lum materi als prompt ed the follow ing
resear ch questi on number ed one:
1.

To what degree were the publis hed code-c entere d and

meanin g-cent ered Langua ge arts curricu lum mater ials
presen tation recomm endatio ns follow ed by the classro om
teache r?

Teacher center ed behavi ors,
Dimens ion II which examin ed the differe nces betwee n
teache r center ed behavi ors used in a meanin g-cent ered
classro om and a code-c entere d classro om prompt ed the
follow ing resear ch questi ons:
2.

What teache r behavi ors relate d to the instru ctiona l

manage ment factor s--con trol, curricu lum, and societ al--we re
perform ed in a code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered Englis h
langua ge arts classro om?
3.

What were the differe nces betwee n instru ctiona l

techni ques used in a code-c entere ~ classro om and a meanin gcenter ed classro om?
4.

To what extent were studen ts able to exhibi t

learni ng strate gies acquir ed from being taught by teache r
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instruc tional behavio rs specifi c to code-ce ntered strateg ies
and meaning ~center ed strateg ies?
5.

To what ·extent did teacher values and percept ions

guide teacher behavio r in a code-ce ntered classroo m and/or a
meanin g-cente red classroo m?
6.

To what degree was the classroo m teacher committ ed

to implem enting and using a code-ce ntered approac h or a
meanin g-cente red approac h to teach the English languag e arts
curricu lum?

organiz ational process es
Dimensi on III which examine d the differe nces between the
effects that organiz ational process es have on teacher
centere d behavio rs and on the interve ntion of the Califor nia
English -Langua ge Arts Framewo rk in code-ce ntered and meaning centere d classroo ms prompte d the followi ng researc h questio n:
7.

To what degree did the organiz ation support the

changes introdu ced by the Califor nia English -Langua ge Arts
Framew ork?

student performance
The final researc h questio n interre lated the three
reform dimensi ons, the precedi ng seven questio ns and student
perform ance.
8.

How did the differe nces in materia ls, teacher

behavio rs and organiz ational process es between classroo ms
using a meanin g-cente red approac h and those using a codecentere d approac h in languag e arts affect student
perform ance?
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Site selectj on
Two school distric ts in souther n Califor nia were
selecte d for this study.

Distric t I was an element ary school

distric t of approxi mately 5,815 student s, with grades ranging
from kinderg arten through sixth.

The distric t's census data

reflect ed that more than 25% of the school age childre n fall
below the poverty level indicat or line (Market Data
Retriev al, 1990).

The distric t serves a cultura lly and

ethnica lly diverse commun ity that is growing .
Distric t II was a school distric t of approxi mately 3,162
student s, with grades ranging from kinderg arten through
sixth.

The census data reflect ed an average range of

commun ity wealth which would reflect the foll6wi ng range, 5%
to 24.9%, of school age childre n followi ng below the poverty
level indicat or (Market Data Retriev al, 1990).

Three schools

within the distric t service a cultura lly and ethnica lly
diverse popula tion.
A total of seven school sites represe nted ethnica lly
diverse commun ities that have been constan tly growing and
changin g. The seven sites also represe nted a diversi ty of
organiz ational process es due to the interre lated differe nces
in the teachin g staff and their princip als.
sites were selecte d from Distric t I:

Three school

(a) School Site 1, one

first grade class and two third grade classes ;

(b) School

Site 2, two sixth grade classes ; and (c) School Site 3, one
first grade class.

These three school sites provide d six

teacher s, 168 student s and two princip als for my study.
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was unsuc cessfu l in sched uling an interv iew with one
princ ipal.
Four schoo l sites were selec ted from Distr ict Two:
Schoo l Site 4, one sixth grade class ;

(a)

(b) Schoo l Site 5, one

first grade class and one third grade class ;

(c) Schoo l Site

6, one first grade class and one third grade class ;
and (d)
Schoo l Site 7, one sixth grade class .

These four schoo l

sites provi ded six teach ers, 154 stude nts and three
princ ipals .

I was unsuc cessfu l in sched uling an interv iew

with one princ ipal.
In summa ry, Distr ict I and Distr ict II, toget her,
provid ed a total of seven schoo l sites , twelv e class
es and
teach ers, 322 stude nts, and five princ ipals .

The selec tion

of the regul ar educa tion classr ooms withi n each schoo
l was
contin gent upon the verif icatio n that the 1989- 1990
schoo l
year was the first year of their Calif ornia Englis h-Lan
guage
Arts Frame work imple menta tion.

crite ria for the Selec tion of Partic ipant s
Parti cipat ing distr icts were inten tiona lly targe ted
for
two reaso ns:
1.

In both schoo l distr icts, the instru ction al histo ry

and curric ulum desig n relate d to a meani ng-ce ntered
appro ach
vs. a code- cente red appro ach to Engli sh langu age arts
curric ulum were simil ar in grade s one throu gh six.

Befor e

1989, the langu age arts curric ulum follow ed a code- empha
sis
appro ach in both distr icts.
exemp lary schoo ls.

Both distr icts did boast of

Teach ers in Distr ict II used the basal
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approa ch and integr ated their lesson plans with writin g,
listen ing and speaki ng activi ties and a contin uous assessm ent
progra m titled Target Teach.
Target Teach is a curricu lum alignm ent and instru ctiona l
manage ment progra m which identi fies specif ic readin g and
langua ge skills that are to be master ed at each grade level
and those skills that need to be direct ly taught for master y
in each grade level.

The skills are arrang ed in a system atic

order of diffic ulty, aligne d with the basal reader and
aligne d with the skills tested by the standa rdized testin g
progra m for each grade level.

The compu terized assessm ent

progra m direct ly correl ates with the distri ct's standa rdized
testin g achiev ement progra m.

Classro om teache rs were

expect ed to follow the Target Teach guidel ines with their
studen ts.
Teache rs in Distri ct I taught a system atic, direct
instru ction decodi ng approa ch in kinder garten throug h second
grade.

In third grade throug h sixth grade, studen ts learne d

from a basal approa ch and teache rs integr ated their lesson s
with writin g, speaki ng, and listen ing activi ties.

Specif ic

skills from the standa rdized testin g program were target ed
for additi onal classro om instru ction.

Distri ct I did not

have the help of a compu terized program that aligne d
standa rdized test skills with basal textbo ok skills .
Both school distri cts were implem enting the Califo rnia
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork this school year, 1989-1 990,
in grades one throug h six.

All teache rs in Distri ct I were
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using the new prescr ibed curricu lum mater ials.

They were

direct ed to implem ent the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork by thei~ distri ct admin istrato rs using a meanin gcenter ed approa ch suppor ted by their prescr ibed litera ture
series .
Howev er, teache rs in Distri ct II were direct ed by
distri ct admin istrato rs to implem ent the Califo rnia Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork and mainta in a code-c entere d
approa ch.

That is, they were using the prescr ibed litera ture

progra m and also the Target Teach instru ctiona l manage ment
progra m which empha sized skill object ives, which determ ines
a
code center ed approa ch.

All teache rs who volunt eered for

this study were using the new prescr ibed litera ture progra m
for the first year.

Howev er, since the 1989-1 990 school year

was the litera ture series pilot year for Distri ct II, severa
l
teache rs in Distri ct II were not using the prescr ibed
litera ture progra m.

They were contin uing to use the old

basal readin g series with the Target Teach instru ctiona l
manage ment progra m.
A second common elemen t was that classro oms in both
distri cts were using the new litera ture Hought on Miffli n
textbo ok series in their implem entatio n.

This new series was

aligne d with the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork
philos ophy.

Distri ct I is empha sizing ~he meanin g-cent ered

approa ch recomm ended by the Califo rnia State Depart ment.
Distri ct II is contin uing to use Target Teach in grades one
throug h six, thus empha sizing the code-c entere d approa ch
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while attemp ting to integr ate a code-c entere d instru ction
with the meanin g-cent ered instru ction recomm ended by the
Califo rnia State Depart ment.
2.

There is limite d resear ch availa ble on readin g

develo pment and the langua ge arts progra m with langua ge
minor ity studen ts and low-inc ome studen ts (Chall , 1989; Chall
et al., 1990; Califo rnia State Board of Educa tion, 1987).
Theref ore, the select ed classro oms in both distri cts
exemp lified multi- ethnic and low-inc ome studen t popula tions
in grades one throug h six.
The guidel ines for the school identi ficatio n of low
achiev ing, low-in come, multi- ethnic and learni ng handic apped
studen ts will follow State and local guidel ines to avoid
confid ential ity or sensit ive concer ns among indivi dual
membe rs of the commu nities.

That is, inform ation concer ning

classro om attend ance numbe rs, withou t studen t names, is
availa ble inform ation to the public .

Low achiev ing studen ts

were identi fied from previo us standa rdized test scores .

Low

income studen ts were identi fied by the number of full free
lunche s furnis hed by govern ment fundin g.

Multi- ethnic and

langua ge minor ity studen ts were identi fied by the ethnic code
from school survey files and the Primar y Langua ge in Home
survey s.

Mainst reamed learni ng handic apped studen ts were

identi fied by the Federa l defini tions specif ied in PL 94-142
.
Studen ts' identi ficatio n data were collec ted from princi pal
survey s follow ing Educat ion Codes 44049 and 49000 concer ning
confid ential ity.
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Grade level s one, three and six were selec ted for three
reaso ns:
(a) the limite d resea rch in readin g and langu age
develo pment on langu age minor ity stude nts and low-in come
stude nts cited by Chall (1989 ), Chall et al., (1990) and
Calif ornia State Board of Educa tion (1987 ); (b) the amoun
t of
resea rch indic ating the effec tiven ess of the code- cente red
appro ach in grade one and the combi ned effec tiven ess of the
code- cente red and meani ng-ce ntered appro aches in grade s one,
three and six (Chal l, 1989; Chall et al., 1990; Ander son
et
al., 1985) ; and (c) the avail abilit y of quant itativ e readin
g
and langu age arts achiev ement data from the distr ict's
stand ardiz ed testin g progra ms.
The regul ar classr ooms of grade s one, three and six that
were selec ted for this study includ ed the follow ing five
stude nt popul ations :

(a) male and femal e stude nts; (b)

stude nts with advan ced, avera ge and low level s of academ
ic
perfor mance abili ties; (c) stude nts using Engli sh as a secon

d

langu age;

(d) speci al educa tion stude nts; and (e) stude nts of
ethni c diver sity: Asian , Indoc hinese , Black , Hispa nic,
Ameri can India n, Pacif ic Island er, Filipi no, Portug uese
and
Cauca sian.

Chron ologic al summary of Research Proce dures
The Calif ornia State Board of Educa tion (1987) publi shed
the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Framework for Calif ornia Publi c

Schoo ls Kinde rgarte n Through Grade Twelve
implem ent curric ulum reform s.

in an effor t to

In 1987- 1988, the Calif ornia

State Board of Educa tion, follow ing the state 's
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Admin istrativ e Proced ure Act guidel ines of 1988, select ed and
listed readin g textbo oks that aligne d with the litera ture
theme and teachi ng approa ch recomm ended in the Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork (Calif ornia State Board of Educat ion,
1987).

In Novem ber, 1989, Superi or Court Judge James L. Long

ruled that the State Board, the Depart ment of Educat ion and
the State Curric ulum Commi ssion violat ed the Admin istrativ e
Proced ure Act guidel ines by not adopti ng regula tions that
requir e textbo ok publis hers to show their textbo oks are
effect ive based on actual experi ence with studen ts.
Theref ore, "the 'polic ies and proced ures, standa rds and
evalua tion instrum ents' used by the board to review readin g
textbo oks were ruled void and ineffe ctive" (Rothm an, 1989).
Howev er, many Califo rnia school distri cts had select ed their
readin g textbo oks from the State Board of Educa tion's
recomm ended lists before Septem ber, 1989.

In 1989-1 990, many

Califo rnia school distri cts implem ented the Califo rnia
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork and their new readin g
textbo oks in their school s.
The classro oms select ed for this study used prescr ibed
langua ge arts curricu lum mater ials that were not based on
actual experi ence with studen ts.

The effect ivenes s of the

mater ials on studen t perform ance was not a consid eratio n
during the select ion proces s.

The prescr ibed curricu lum

mater ials were design ed and writte n with collab oratio n of the
publis her and the Depart ment of Educat ion to align with the
philos ophy of the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.
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In Septem ber, 1989, I began making arrang ements with the
two school distri cts that I would use for the select ion of
the twelve classro om tea~he rs.

I contac ted the

Superi ntende nt and the Curric ulum Direct or in two Southe rn
Califo rnia school distri cts to determ ine whethe r I could have
their permis sion to ask their princi pals and teache rs to
volunt eer to partic ipate in my resear ch study concer ning the
differ ences in approa ches in their first year implem entatio n
of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.

After I receiv ed

distri ct admin istrati ve permis sion, I began callin g
princi pals on the teleph one and asking them to volunt eer to
partic ipate in my study. I met with the first four
princi pals who volunt eered to listen to my study propos al.
All four- princi pals agreed to allow me to presen t my propos al
to their first, third and sixth grade teache rs and ask for
their volunt eer partic ipatio n. Not enough teache rs
volunt eered from this source of four school s to be observ ed,
so I had to contac t and meet with three additi onal princi pa~s
and their staff membe rs within the identi fied distri cts to
find additi onal teache rs to volunt eer.

I was finall y able to

find a total of twelve classro om teache rs at seven school
sites to volunt eer:

(a) four first grade teache rs; (b) four

third grade teache rs; and (c) four sixth grade teache rs.
During this same period of time, I was field- testin g the
interv iew and questi onnair e instrum ents. To increa se conten t
validi ty, refinem ents and adjustm ents were made to the
instrum ents based upon the feedba ck from data gather ed from
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three princi pals and four teache rs who were not identi fied
for the resear ch study.

Howev er, all partic ipants in the

field- testin g were involv ed in the implem entatio n of the
Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork in their
distri cts.
Also during this same period of time, I was gather ing
indivi duals who would act as data-c ollect ors.

These

indivi duals would be paid by the hour to observ e classro oms
during the time of their langua ge arts instru ction.
indivi duals origin ally agreed .

Five

Howev er, due to variou s

indivi dual obliga tions, I began my study with two
indivi duals.

We field- tested the observ ation instrum ent in

two classro oms.

The specif ic defini tions of each teache r

behavi or observ ed were discus sed.

Change s and refinem ents

were made to the observ ation instrum ent.
In Februa ry, 1990, I began to admin ister the princi pal
and teache r interv iews.

Althou gh, seven princi pals

origin ally volunt eered, I was unsucc essful in schedu ling an
interv iew for two princi pals.

The five princi pal interv iews

lasted from 20 minute s to 45 minute s.

Each princi pal was

intervi ewed on two separa te occasi ons with the same
instrum ent:

(a) one time in March, and (b) one time in June.

I used the field- tested instrum ent, and I also audio- taped
the interv iew so that all comme nts would not be overlo oked.
I used two copies of the instrum ent during the interv iew
sessio n:

(a) one for the princi pal to look at while the
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quest ions were being asked , and (b) the secon d copy
for my
record ing of respo nses.
Teach er interv iews lasted from 15 minut es to 25 minut
es.
Each teach er was interv iewed on two separ ate occas ions
with
the same field -teste d instru ment:
(b) one time in June.

(a) one time in March , and

I also audio -taped the interv iew so

that comme nts would not be overlo oked.

I used two copie s of

the instru ment durin g each interv iew sessio n:

(a) one for

the teach er to look at while I read the quest ions, and
(b)
the secon d copy to recor d their respo nses.
The twelv e teach ers who volun teered also compl eted a
field -teste d surve y on two separ ate occas ions:
in March , and (b) one time in June.

(a) one time

This surve y was left

with the teach er and colle cted during the first classr
oom
obser vation time.

One of the teach ers maile d the surve y to

me.
The most diffi cult obser vation s to sched ule and to
atten d were the grade level meeti ngs.
24 grade level meeti ngs.

My goal was to obser ve

Howev er, many times , grade level

meeti ngs becam e a natur al break from the sched uled staff
meeti ngs, and grade level meeti ngs were left to the
teach er
group s to sched ule at their conve nience .

I was able to

obser ve a total of nine meeti ngs, five grade level meeti
ngs
and four staff meeti ngs.
20 minut es.
1.

Each grade level obser vation lasted

Sever al reaso ns accou nted for this diffic ulty:

This instru ment was not field -teste d.

Princ ipals

were reluc tant to allow me to observ e their teach er
meeti ngs
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witho ut being an actua l study partic ipant .

There fore, I

added all possi ble crite ria to the instru ment.
2.

Teach ers who were not involv ed in the study becam e

very anxio us when I began to listen , write and audio -tape
their meeti ngs. Since grade level meeti ngs includ ed teach

ers

not involv ed in the study , intui tively , I determ ined that
my
purpo se of colle cting teach er intera ction s would be more
valid if I were the perso n to atten d each grade level meeti
ng
each time.
3.

Staff meeti ngs and grade level meeti ngs were found
to be gener ally sched uled on Monda ys. It was physi cally
impos sible to atten d more than one meeti ng durin g the same
time, same day and in diffe rent place s. Distr ict One and
Distr ict Two coord inated their staff meeti ngs so that every
teach ing staff cover ed simil ar issue s during the same week.
Grade level meeti ngs were gener ally an exten sion of these
staff meeti ngs.

Furthe rmore , many sched uled grade level

meeti ngs were cance lled for vario us reason s among their
memb ers.
4.

My audio -reco rder didn' t pick up indiv idual remar ks.

The major ity of staff meeti ngs and grade level meeti ngs were
activ ely noisy and held in empty classr ooms. My audio -tape
recor der picke d up all sound s from the enviro nment which
sever ely muddl ed audio -taped conve rsatio ns.
Data Gathe ring Techn i~es
The eight resea rch quest ions, noted in the Resea rch
Desig n sectio n, were const ructed to help me exami ne both
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qualit ative and quant itative data in order to determ ine how a
meanin g-cent ered approa ch versus a code-c entere d approa ch in
the langua ge arts curricu lum affect s studen t perform ance, and
to help me descri be specif ic teache r behav iors, curricu lum
mater ials and organi zation al proces ses that affect studen t
perfor mance .

Data gather ing tools were constr ucted by this

resear cher to help me examin e the eight resear ch questi ons.
The data gather ing tools are append ed to this disser tation .
These tools were design ed by this resear cher in collab oratio n
with the follow ing source s:

Goodla d, 1984; Peters on, 1983;

Madiga n et al., 1986; Joyce et al. , 1980; Showe rs, 1985;
Sprick , 1981; Hunter , 1976; Califo rnia State Board of
Educa tion, 1987.

A brief descri ption of the data gather ing

approa ches and protoc ols that were used is follow ing:
1.

Classro om observ ations .

by Housto n, Allen and myself .

Observ ations were conduc ted

Housto n has a Multip le Subjec t

teachi ng creden tial, a Learni ng Handic apped Speci alist
creden tial, and a Resour ce Speci alist certif icate.

She has

taught a total of fourte en years in kinder garten throug h
sixth grade, five years in regula r educat ion, five years in
an altern ative educat ion school with learni ng disabl ed
studen ts and seriou sly emotio nally distur bed studen ts, two
years as a Resour ce Speci alist and two years as a substi tute
teache r.

She has traine d classro om teache rs in Engelm ann's

(1988) Direct Instru ction master y learni ng progra m.
Allen taught three years before she traine d with
Engelm ann's Direct Instru ction master y learni ng progra m at
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the Unive rsity of Oregon .

For the last ninete en years, she

has worked as a consu ltant and teache r.

As a cons~ ltant,

Allen instru cts teache rs in effect ive teachi ng strate gies,
direct instru ction, coachi ng, and modeli ng techni ques.

She

has taught teache rs in Specia l Educat ion gradua te and
underg raduat e progra ms at San Diego State, Unive rsity of
Califo rnia Los Angele s, Califo rnia Polyte chnic, Califo rnia
State Doming uez Hills, and at the Unive rsity of Oregon .
I taught langua ge arts program s in regula r educat ion for
sevent een years in fourth grade throug h eighth grade and
readin g at the high school grade levels .

I hold a Genera l

Teachi ng life creden tial, a Readin g Speci alist creden tial and
an Admin istrati ve creden tial.

As admin istrato r, I create d

and operat ed a privat e readin g school for three years for
pre-sc hool childr en throug h adults .

I have taught and

lectur ed on effect ive teachi ng strate gies.

For five years, I

worked for an educat ional publis hing compan y, consu lting with
teache rs and admin istrato rs in school distri cts concer ning
curricu lum materi als and effect ive teachi ng strate gies.
Follow ing were my backgr ound assump tions concer ning
effect ive langua ge arts instru ction during the time of this
study:

(a) theore tical assump tion is that langua ge learni ng

is a develo pmenta l proces s which occurs in a harmon ious,
litera te environ ment permea ted with the freedom to discov er
and create and which is suppor ted with a system atic, direct
instru ction of langua ge skills that connec t cognit ive and
affect ive though t scheme s; and (b) instru ctiona l assump tion
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is that childr en need to active ly engage in the natura l
proces s of speaki ng, listen ing, readin g and writin g, to be
encour aged to take risks, to be guided to higher levels of
unders tandin gs, to be provid ed with the skills to fulfil l
their natura l destin y and to be self direct ed in a connec ted
commu nity.
Observ ations focuse d on teache r center ed behavi ors and
the academ ic engage ment of studen ts.

The data collec tion

instrum ent used to observ e the classro om teache rs and
studen ts, the explan ation of each observ ed behav ior and the
classro om observ ation time schedu le is presen ted in the
Append ix E (p. 412).

Twelve teache rs were observ ed during

their classro om langua ge arts instru ction one time each month
for a total of sixty observ ations . Each classro om
observ ation lasted approx imatel y 45 minute s.
The teache r center ed behavi ors that were observ ed are
relate d to instru ctiona l manage ment that is define d by the
three areas:

contro l, curricu lum, and societ al.

The set of

instru ctiona l teachi ng behavi ors identi fied were based on the
effect ive teachi ng resear ch. Stallin gs (1980) noted that
there is a high correl ation betwee n specif ic empir ically
valida ted teachi ng techni ques and the academ ic engage ment of
low achiev ing studen ts. Observ ations focuse d on what
teache rs and studen ts actual ly do in the classro om.
2.

Teache r meetin g observ ations .

Observ ations of staff

meetin gs, teache r meetin gs and grade level meetin gs were
conduc ted by Kruger and me.

Kruger has a Master s degree in
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psych ology and has taken an activ e part in commu nity issue
s
and local and natio nal polit ics. She has taugh t at the
secon dary level of educa tion for more than 15 years . Her
class instru ction has recen tly empha sized women issue s.
Obser vation s focus ed on indiv idual and interp erson al
teach er behav iors, organ izatio nal suppo rt and commi tment
to
the Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts imple menta tion model
.
Obser vation s descr ibed the degre e of relati onshi p build ing,
sharin g, openn ess, bondi ng and organ izatio nal suppo rt. The
obser vation s reflec ted areas of resist ance, chang es in
attitu des and behav iors. Each teach er meeti ng obser vation
lasted appro ximat ely 25 minut es.

The teach er meeti ng

obser vation instru ment is noted in the Appen dix A (p. 400).
3. Struc tured interv iews. Two interv iews with the
classr oom teach er, one in Febru ary and one in June, exami
ned
chang es in feelin gs and perce ption s conce rning the
imple menta tion proce ss and the perfor mance of their stude
nts.
Interv iews follow ed a struc tured forma t that encou raged
partic ipant s to talk about addit ional inform ation conce rning
the topic s.

Teach ers were asked quest ions conce rning the

stren gths and weakn esses of the Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage
Arts Frame work imple menta tion model , the acade mic needs of
their ethni c stude nts, and the degre e of organ izatio nal
suppo rt they perce ived they had.

The inten t was to elici t

candi d perce ption s of the effec tiven ess of the Engli shLangu age Arts Frame work imple menta tion on stude nt perfor mance
in the teach er's own words and the order in which matte rs
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were importa nt to them.

Each teacher intervie w was audio-

taped and lasted approxi mately 15 to 25 minutes .

The Teacher

Intervie w instrum ent that was used in Februar y and June is
noted in the Appendi x C (p. 404).
Two intervie ws with the school princip al, one in
Februar y or March and one in June, examine d changes in their
feeling s and percept ions concern ing the implem entation of the
Califor nia English -Langua ge Arts Framew ork curricu lum.

The

intent of the intervie w was to elicit percept ions concern ing
the organiz ational process es that related to the persona l and
interpe rsonal relatio nships of staff members , and process es
that related to the degree of admini strative support and
commitm ent of the organiz ation.

Each princip al intervie w

lasted approxi mately 20 to 35 minutes .

The Princip al

Intervie w instrum ent that was used in Februar y and June is
contain ed in the Appendi x B (p. 402).
Princip al intervie ws and teacher intervie ws were
conduct ed at the intervie wee's conveni ence and at the
locatio n of the person 's choice, usually at the school site.
Several June intervie ws were conduct ed by audio-t aped
telepho ne intervie ws due to the conveni ence of working around
difficu lt schedul es at the end of the school year.
4.

Teacher questio nnaires .

Questio nnaires are

contain ed in the Appendi x D (p. 407).

In Februar y and June,

Questio nnaire 11 asked teacher s to identif y their most
effecti ve teachin g and managem ent approac hes in their
classroo m, and Questio nnaire t2 asked teacher s to respond to
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questio ns concern ing their teachin g experie nce, their
languag e arts lesson plans, and their organiz ational support .
5.
(p. 425).

Surveys .

Princip al Surveys are found in Appendi x F

In June, school princip als were asked to respond

to three survey forms:

(a) by providi ng the respons es to

four questio ns concern ing student populat ion and student
attenda nce each month for each classroo m identif ied in the
study, Princip al Survey #1; (b) by providi ng the standar dized
testing results in reading and languag e arts for student
groups identif ied in the study from the 1989 and 1990 testing
program , Princip al Survey #2; and (c) by providi ng 1989 and
1990 standar dized test results in the subject s of reading and
languag e arts for 10 random student s in each first grade
class, third grade class and sixth grade class identif ied for
the study, Princip al Survey #3.

Test results for the first

grade student s were availab le for only the 1990 testing
program .

In summary , the test results from four, third grade

classroo ms and four, sixth grade classroo ms totaled 80
student s with recorde d past standar dized test results in the
subject areas of languag e arts and reading .

The test results

from four, first grade classes were compare d against the 1989
distric t and 1989 school scores.

The Compre hensive Test of

Basic Skills (CTBS), and the Metrop olitan were admini strated
in the Spring.

Results were returne d to the school in the

beginni ng of June.
The data collect ed from classroo m observa tions, teacher
meeting observa tions, teacher questio nnaires , populat ion
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chara cteris tic survey s, teache r interv iews and princi pal
interv iews were ccmbin ed to develo p a triang ulated pictur e of
how the code-c entere d approa ch versus the meanin g-cent ered
approa ch affect s studen t perform ance.

An overvi ew of the

data source s that guided the examin ation of the differ ences
betwee n a meanin g-cent ered approa ch and a code-c entere d
approa ch are demon strated in Figure 2.
The data gather ing tools were constr ucted by this
resear cher to help me examin e the eight resear ch questi ons.
The data gather ing tools, which are append ed to this
propos al, were pilote d with four princi pals and four teache rs
not identi fied for the study.

This pilot study did genera te

change s i~ the collec tion tools.

The only tool not pilote d

was the teache r meetin g form (Appen dix, A).

confid ential ity
One confid ential ity agreem ent form was create d by this
resear cher and review ed by her disser tation commi ttee and the
San Diego Unive rsity's Protec tion of Human Rights Commi ttee
(Appen dix G, p. 430).

This agreem ent assure d all

partic ipants , princi pals and teache rs of the confid ential ity
of their partic ipatio n and their anonym ity in this study.
This form was signed by partic ipants at the time of their
first interv iew.

Y0 Juntar y Partic ipatio n
One volunt ary partic ipatio n form was create d by this
resear cher and review ed by her disser tation commi ttee and the
San Diego Unive rsity's Protec tion of Human Rights Commi ttee
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figu re 2.

An ove rvie w of the data sou rces tha
t guid ed the

exa min atio n of the diff ere nce s betw
een a mea ning -cen tere d
app roac h and a cod e-ce nter ed app roac
h.

Dim ensio ns

Data sour ces

Engli sh-La ngua ge
Arts Curri culum
Mate rials
Teac her Ques tionn aires

s
T

Teac her
Cent ered
Beha viors

u
Teac her Inter view s

D
E

Teac hers' Estim ation s
Of Stud ents'
Class room Perfo rman ce

N

T

Class room Obse rvati ons

Orga nizat ional
Chang e
Proc esses

Prin cipa l Inter view s

Stand ardiz ed Test
Scor es
Samp le Popu lation
Dist rict Score s
Scho ol Score s
Popu latio n
Char acter istic s
Surve y

Teac her Meet ing
Obse rvati ons
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(Appen dix G).

This form repres ented an invita tion to

partic ipate in the study and was signed by all partic ipants
at the time of their first interv iew.
Data Analys is
Data collec ted were analyz ed to focus on the eight
questi ons relate d to how a meanin g-cent ered approa ch versus a
code-c entere d approa ch in the langua ge arts curricu lum
affect s studen t perform ance.

Append ix H (p. 435) presen ts an

overvi ew of the eight resear ch questi ons, the relate d
instrum ent questi ons that were design ed to gather inform ation
that answer ed the resear ch questi ons, and the Tables that
corres pond to each questi on.

When approp riate, respon ses

were tabula ted, percen tages record ed, organi zed, classi fied
and descri ptive narrat ives of findin gs were writte n for each
questi on.

Qualit ative Analys is
A total of 17 person s were intervi ewed at the beginn ing of
the study and at the end of the study from the two popula tions:
12 classro om teache rs and five princi pals.

Separa te interv iew

protoc ols were design ed for each of the popula tions.
Interv iews follow ed a struct ured format that encour aged
partic ipants to freely talk about specif ic topics .
Additi onally , all interv iews were audio- record ed to provid e
resear cher with exact statem ents in reply to the questi ons in
the protoc ols. The interv iews were conduc ted at the
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interv iewee 's conven ience and usuall y at the locati on of the
person 's school site.

ouestj onnajr e Analys is
A total of 12 classro om teache rs were intervi ewed at the
beginn ing of the study and at the end of the study.

The

resear ch object ive of the questi onnair e was to reveal
simila rities and differ ences of educat ional experi ences,
teachi ng techni ques, manage ment approa ches and percep tions on
issues relate d code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered
instru ction, studen t progre ss and organi zation al suppor t
among teache rs.

An·an alysis of the questi onnair e determ ined

what the simila rities and differe nces were betwee n codecenter ed and meanin g-cent ered approa ches relatin g to one or
more of the eight resear ch questi ons.
The SPSS-X Releas e 3 compu ter program provid ed
descri ptive data in the form of percen tages, freque ncy
tabula tions and mean scores , summa ries of numer ical data for
specif ic items on the questi onnair es, and respon se
differe nces that were tabula ted within popula tions and across
popula tions for specif ic questi ons.

A descri ptive narrat ive

furthe r descri bed the data displa yed in the tables .

Qbsery atjon Analys is
A total of 60 classro om observ ations were collec ted
during five months of the 1989-1 990 school year.

The

resear ch object ive of the classro om observ ations was to
reveal simila rities and differe nces in the level of
perform ance of instru ctiona l manage ment in the areas of
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discip line, feedba ck, time on task behavi or and curricu lum.
An

analys is of the observ ations determ ined what the

simila rities and differe nces were betwee n code-c entere d and
meanin g-cent ered approa ches relatin g to one or more of the
eight resear ch questi ons.
A total of 10 teache r meetin g observ ations were
collec ted during five months of the 1989-1 990 schc~l year.
The resear ch object ive of the teache r meetin g observ ations
was to reveal simila rities and differ ences in the level of
organi zation al suppor t and commit ment identi fied by
relatio nship buildi ng, sharin g, openne ss, bondin g and
feedba ck.

An

analys is of the observ ations determ ined what

the simila rities and differe nces were betwee n code-c entere d
and meanin g-cent ered approa ches relatin g to one or more of
the eight resear ch questi ons.

Popula tion Analys is
Data focusi ng on the studen t popula tion chara cteris tics,
were collec ted from a total of 322 studen ts during five
months of the 1989-1 990 school year.

The resear ch object ive

of the classro om popula tion survey was to determ ine the
percen tages of low-in come, low achiev ing, multi- ethnic and
learni ng handic apped studen ts identi fied in the resear ch
study.

An analys is of the studen t popula tion survey s

determ ined what the simila rities and differe nces were betwee n
code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered ~l&ssr ooms relatin g to one
or more of the eight resear ch questi ons.
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Quan titativ e Analy sis
The Norma l Curve Equiv alents (NCE) stand ardize d
achiev ement test score s in total readin g score s and total
langu age arts score s were colle cted on a total of 120
stude nts:

(a) 40 sixth grade rs, two years of score s; (b) 40

third grade rs, two years of score s; and (c) 40 first grade
rs,
one year of score s. Addit ionall y, 10 total group
stand ardize d achiev ement test score s in the areas of total
readin g and total langu age arts from 1989 and 1990 were
colle cted; (a) 4 first grade s, (b) 4 third grade s, and (c)
4
sixth grade s. The resea rch objec tive was to revea l the
simil aritie s and differ ences among stude nt achiev ement
betwe en code- cente red and meani ng-ce ntered classr oom
appro aches .

summary
This resea rch desig n provi des a framew ork in which to
exami ne speci fic quali tative and quan titativ e data colle cted
from the classr oom obser vation s, teach er meeti ng
obser vation s, struc tured interv iews, teach er quest ionna ires
and princ ~pal surve ys of stude nt popul ation chara cteris tics
design ed by this resea rcher .

The data will be explo red using

eight resea rch quest ions to determ ine how a meani ng-ce ntered
appro ach versu s a code- cente red appro ach to the teach ing
of
langu age arts affec ts stude nt perfor mance in regul ar
educa tion classr ooms conta ining low achie ving, low-in come,
multi -ethn ic and learn ing handic apped stude nts.
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Chapte r 4 will show an analys is of the data that were
collec ted throug h the use of descri ptive tables and narrat ive
summa ries.
Limita tions of the Method ology
In establ ishing truth value, the credib ility of the data
was tested by having the same two observ ers collec t data from
the same classro om. Answer s to the questi ons asked during
the struct ured interv iews were record ed at the time of
interv iew.

Questi ons concer ning my affilia tion with a

curricu lum publis hing compan y posed a possib le distor tion of
the percep tions of three teache rs. Theref ore, in order to
avoid as many distor tions as possib le, this resear cher
collec ted all but 12 classro om observ ations .
Data were collec ted from interv iews, observ ations ,
questi onnair es, standa rdized testin g result s and popula tion
chara cteris tic survey s to triang ulate result s.

Triang ulatio n

is a techni que to combin e and corrob orate multip le data
source s and resear ch metho ds--int erview s, observ ations ,
questi onnair es, and perform ance result s--in the inspec tion
and analys is of behav iors.

Triang ulation allows the cross-

checki ng of differ ent data source s.

This validi ty techni que

direct ed compa risons among observ ed behavi ors, espous ed
behavi ors and record ed behav iors.

Guba and Lincol n (1987)

noted that triang ulatio n makes data and findin gs credib le.
Guba and Lincol n (1987) quoted Webb as saying , "Once a
propo sition has been confirm ed by two or more measur ement
proces ses, the uncert ainty of its interp retatio n is greatl y
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reduce d.

The most persua sive eviden ce comes throug h a

triang ulatio n of measur ement proces ses.

If a propo sition can

surviv e the onslau ght of a series of imperf ect measu res, with
all their releva nt error, confid ence should be placed in it"
(p. 107).

The effect of mater ials, teache rs behavi ors and
organi zation al proces ses on studen t perform ance was
determ ined from two source s of data:

(a) standa rdized

testin g, and (b) teache r estima tions of studen t classro om
perform ance.

Teache r estima tions were an evalut ion approa ch

that was determ ined to be useful for the study of the
langua ge arts progra m.

Althou gh teache r estima tions are not

percis e measur ements , they are respon sive to differ ent value
perspe ctives . These value perspe ctives may be subjec t to
self-f ulfill ing prophe cies and teache r biases .
In establ ishing consis tency, data were gather ed and
analyz ed from a total of 17 person s--five princi pals and 12
classro om teache rs--80 random studen ts from grade levels
three and six and from a total popula tion of 322 studen ts in
12 classro oms: grade levels one, three and six from seven
school s provid ed some reliab ility.
In order to establ ish the degree of neutra lity, I
purpos ely chose distri cts whose admin istrato rs did not
reques t that teache rs use Readin g Master y in their langua ge
arts implem entatio n.

I had no biases , motive s or intere sts

concer ning the implem entatio n proces s of the Califo rnia
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork in regula r classro oms.
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CHAPTER IV

ANALYSIS OF DATA

Introd uction
The purpos e of this study was to determ ine how a meanin gcenter ed approa ch (Distr ict I) versus a code-c entere d approa ch
(Distr ict II) to the teachi ng of langua ge arts affect s studen t
perform ance in a regula r educat ion cla~sro om contai ning low
achiev ing, low socio-e conom ic, multi- ethnic and learni ng
handic apped studen ts.

To accom plish this purpos e of

determ ining how a meanin g-cent ered approa ch or a code-c entere d
approa ch affect s studen t perform ance during the first 1989-1 990
school year of the implem entatio n proces s of the Califo rnia
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork, this resear ch focuse d on three
interr elated dimens ions of organ izatio nal change which are
linked to studen t perform ance:

curricu lum materi als, t~ache r

behavi ors and organi zation al change proces ses.
Classro oms using a meanin g-cent ered approa ch were
repres ented in Distri ct I, and classro oms using a code-c entere d
approa ch were repres ented in Distri ct II.

The curricu lum

missio n direct ed to all school s and teache rs in Distri ct I was
to implem ent the prescr ibed litera ture series which reflec ts
the philos ophy of the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts
92
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Framew ork in classro om instru ction.

The curricu lum missio n

direct ed to all school s and teache rs in Distri ct II was to
implem ent the prescr ibed litera ture series , reflec ting the new
langua ge arts philos ophy, and to contin ue using the system atic
skill assess ment progra m in classro om instru ction.

This study

examin ed the differ ences within and betwee n organi zation s and
among teache rs and admin istrato rs who follow ed their missio n
and implem ented the prescr ibed litera ture series , and the
effect s of this implem entatio n on studen t perform ance.
The task of the study was to examin e, throug h the three
interr elated dimens ions of organi zation al change , how the
differ ences betwee n classro oms using a code-c entere d approa ch
and a meanin g-cent ered approa ch affect studen t perform ance.
Data origin ated from the follow ing seven source s:

(a) pre and

post struct ured interv iews of teache rs and princi pals; (b)
observ ations of teache r meetin gs; (c) pre and post
questi onnair es of teache rs; (d) classro om observ ations of
teache rs teachi ng langua ge arts; (e) examin ation of pre and
post standa rdized test scores in the subjec t areas of readin g
and langua ge arts at grade levels one, three and six using
school mean scores and distri ct mean scores ; (f) examin ation of
pre and post standa rdized test scores of indivi dual studen ts in
grades three and six and post standa rdized test scores of
indivi dual studen ts in grade one from classro oms identi fied for
the study in the two distri cts, one code-c entere d and one
meanin g-cent ered; and (g) examin ation of popula tion
chara cteris tics.
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The three inter relate d reform dimen sions, referr ed to in
Chapt er I in the sectio n titled Purpo se of the Study ,
preci pitate d eight speci fic resea rch quest ions.

The

inter relate d dimen sions and eight quest ions guide d the
exami nation of both quali tative and quant itativ e data.

Research Quest ions
curd culum mater ials
Dimen sion I which exami ned the differ ences betwe en
classr ooms using meani ng-ce ntered and code- cente red publi
shed
langua ge arts curric ulum mater ials promp ted resea rch quest
ion
numbe red one:
1.

To what degre e were the publi shed code- cente red and
meani ng-ce ntered langu age arts curric ulum mater ials
prese ntatio n recom menda tions follow ed by the classr oom teach
er?

Teacher cente red behay jors
Dimen sion II which exami ned the differ ences betwe en
teach er cente red behav iors used in a meani ng-ce ntered classr
oom
and a code- cente red classr oom promp ted the follow ing resea
rch
quest ions numbe red two, three , four, five and six:
2.

What teach er behav iors relate d to the instru ction al

manag ement facto rs--co ntrol, curric ulum, and socie tal--w ere
perfor med in a code- cente red and meani ng-ce ntered Engli sh
Langu age Arts classr oom?
3.

What were the differ ences betwe en instru ction al

techn iques used in a code- cente red classr oom and a meani ngcente red classr oom?
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4.

To what extent were studen ts able to exhibi t learni ng

strate gies acquir ed from being taught by teache r instru ctiona l
behavi ors specif ic to code-c entere d strate gies and meanin gcenter ed strate gies?
5.

To what extent did teache r values and percep tions

guide teache r behavi or in a code-c entere d classro om and/or a
meanin g-cent ered classro om?
6.

To what degree was the classro om teache r commi tted to

implem enting and using a code-c entere d approa ch or a meanin gcenter ed approa ch to teach the Englis h langua ge arts
curricu lum?

Organ ization al proces ses,
Dimen sion III which examin ed the differe nces betwee n the
effect s that organi zation al proces ses have on teache r center ed
behavi ors and on the interv ention of the Califo rnia Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork in code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered
classro oms prompt ed resear ch questi on number ed seven:
7.

To what degree did the organi zation suppor t the

change s introd uced by the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork?

studen t performance,
The final resear ch questi on number eight interr elated the
three reform dimens ions, the preced ing seven questi ons and
studen t perform ance.
8.

How did the differ ences in mater ials, teache r

behavi ors and organi zation al proces ses betwee n classro oms using
a meanin g-cent ered approa ch and a code-c entere d approa ch in
langua ge arts affect studen t perform ance?
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Overvi ew of Analy sis
A range of both qualit ative and quant itative techni ques
were used to suppor t and descri be the riches t possib le pictur
e
of how the code-c entere d approa ch and meanin g-cent ered approa
ch
associ ated with the implem entatio n of the Califo rnia Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork affect ed studen t perfor mance .

studen t Popula tions
A total number of 322 studen ts were observ ed for 38 hours
during their langua ge arts instru ction.

Each langua ge arts

class was observ ed for a total of 3 hours and 45 minute s over
a
five month period of time.

Of the 322 studen ts, 120 studen ts

from the 12 classe s were random ly select ed for indivi dual
standa rdized test analys is.

This popula tion repres ented an

equal number of male and female studen ts in each grade level,
who were in attend ance at the same school for two consec utive
years, and who posses sed comple te readin g and langua ge arts
test scores from the same standa rdized test in their cumula
tive
record folder s.

The first grade studen ts genera ted one

standa rdized test score.

Due to this resear cher's

discre tionar y proced ures and confid ential ity agreem ents in
collec ting data from cumula tive folder s, only three studen ts
in
this popula tion were noted to have been retai~ ed.

There may

have been additi onal studen ts retain ed.
The school secret ary provid ed the popula tion data relatin g
to the number of studen ts who receiv e free lunche s, who are
in
specia l educat ion and who are multi- ethnic for each of the
classro oms observ ed in this study (Appen dix F, item number s
1,
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3 and 4).

The number of studen ts receiv ing free lunche s was

determ ined frqm the schoo l's cafete ria list which listed each
studen t and an identi fying number :

(a) number 1 indica ted the

number of full lunche s paid for by parent s,

(b) number 2

indica ted the number of reduce d lunche s paid for by parent s,
and (c) number 3 indica ted the number of full free lunche s.
This study uses the number 3 count to identi fy the number of
studen ts in the low socio-e conom ic popula tion in each
classro om.

The ethnic ity of each studen t was determ ined from

five source s:

(a) the paren t's respon se to a questi onnair e

provid ed by the school distri ct asking for the primar y langua ge
spoken in the home,

(b) an inform ation card provid ed by each

teache r on each studen t which indica ted ethnic ity,

(c) the

notati ons concer ning ethnic ity found in studen t's cumul ative
record folder ,

(d) the schoo l's secret ary record of

observ ation, and (e) the classro om teache r's respon se to ethnic
knowle dge or observ ation about studen ts.

The number of

studen ts identi fied for specia l educat ion was availa ble from
the school office record s.
The classro om teache r provid ed the number of studen ts who
fall below the nation al norm in langua ge arts and readin g on
the teache r questi onnair e (Appen dix D, item number 10). This
number repres ents the number of low achiev ing studen ts in
Februa ry of 1990 school year in each of the 12 classro oms.
Table 1 displa ys mean percen tage distrib utions of
chara cteris tics of studen t popula tion repres entati ve of low
socio-e conom ic, low achiev ement, multi- ethnic and learni ng
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Table 1

Popula tion charac teristi cs of Bepres entatlv e studen ts by Grade
Level CFeb
l..9..9..0.l.
Percen t of sample
Chara cterist ics

Grade 1

Grade 3

Grade 6

Mean Total

Distri ct re
Low socio-e conom ic

39.0

12. 0

47.0

33.0

Low achiev ementa

22.5

32.5

32.5

29.0

Multi- ethnic

51.0

32.0

45.0

43.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.0

Learni ng handic apped

Distri ct rrd
Low socio-e conom ic

59.0

59.0

59.0

59.0

Low achiev ementb

32.5

32.5

22.5

29.0

Multi- ethnic

83.0

86.0

78.0

82.0

Learni ng handic apped

25.0

Nm:&....

8.0

The values repres ent mean percen tages of studen t popula tion.

a,bThe percen t of low achiev ement studen ts in a a given class
was
estima ted by the teache rs' respon se to the follow ing questi
on: "What
percen tage of the studen ts in your langua ge arts class would
you identi fy
who fall below the nation al norm in langua ge arts and readin
g?
CThe total studen ts per grade level for Distri ct I were as
follow s:

(a)

Grade 1, 61; (b) Grade 3, 49; (c) Grade 6, 58; and (d) total
sample , 168.
dThe total studen ts per grade level for Distri ct II was as
follow s:

(a)

Grade 1, 58; (b) Grade 3, 57; (c) Grade 6, 39; and (d) total
sample , 154.
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handica pped.

Table 1 reports that the mean number of learnin g

handica pped and low perform ing student s were represe nted
equally in classroo ms in both distric ts.

Classro oms in

Distric t II contain ed almost two times as many multi-e thnic and
low socio-ec onomic student s as classroo ms in Distric t I.
Teacher s are require d to apply instruc tional intents that
address the weaknes ses in reading and languag e perform ance to
these high percent ages of low socio-ec onomic and .multi- ethnic
student s.

Waiting for reading and languag e difficu lties

correct themsel ves may lead to even greater problem s.

to

An

unatten ded lag of six months may develop into greater lags of
two or more years later.

Specifi c instruc tional intents that

address low-inco me childre n are to: (a) nourish strong home and
school environ ments, (b) provide opportu nities to read
differe nt genre of literar y works accomp anied by instruc tion,
(c) provide structu red, direct and challen ging learnin g
activit ies that address reading , writing , listeni ng and
speakin g,

(d) assess the learnin g progres s regular ly and

address the weak areas as soon as identif ied, (e) provide the
instruc tion necessa ry for student s to make the literat e
transit ion to more mature reading at third through sixth
grades,

(f) commun icate high expecta tions for student learnin g

and (g) develop and nourish studen ts' feeling s of success with
reading and languag e arts.
Instruc tional intents that address the weaknes ses of
multi-e thnic student s are to: (a) exhibit multi modalit y
approac hes to teachin g,

(b) exhibit clear commun ication skills
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by explain ing, outlini ng, demons trating and modelin g,
nourish strong home and school environ ments,

(c)

(d) pace

instruc tion and commun icate expecta tions for student success in
competi ng instruc tional tasks,
and monito r student progres s,
skill develop ment,
norms,

(e) provide immedia te feedbac k
(f) provide structu red academ ic

(g) respond to home culture s, values and

(h) commun icate high expecta tions for student learnin g,

and (i) develop and nourish studen ts' feeling s of success with
reading and languag e arts.

Intervie w Populat ions
A total of sevente en persons accepte d the invitat ion to be
intervie wed twice, once at the beginni ng of the study and again
at the end of the study.

These populat ions include d six

classroo m teacher s and two princip als in Distric t 1 and six
classroo m teacher s and three princip als in Distric t II.

A

total of twelve teacher s were intervie wed: two teacher s at
first, third and sixth grade levels in both distric ts.

The

twelve teacher s were represe nted in a total of seven schools .
Five of the seven princip als accepte d the invitat ion to be
intervie wed.

The remaini ng two princip als who graciou sly

volunte ered their school for this study elected not to be
intervie wed for unknown reasons .
Tables two and three display two configu rations of
distrib utions of the intervie w popula tions:

(a) Table 2

display s the years of teachin g experie nce and grade level
distrib utions, and (b) Table 3 details the years of
princip alship.

During the intervie w, teacher s and princip als
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were asked about their number of years of experi ence (Appen
dix
D, item number s 1 and 2, and Append ix B, items A and B).
Table 2 reflec ts that first and third grade teache rs in
Distri ct II have five years more teachi ng experi ence in
langua ge arts than teache rs in Distri ct I.

Sixth grade

teache rs in Distri ct I have three years more experi ence in
langua ge arts than teache rs in Distri ct II.

Teache rs with more

years of experi ence have had more time to confro nt basic
assum ptions about the proces s of teachi ng and these assump tions

Table 2

Years of Teaching Experie nce of Teacher Popnlat i 0 n by Grade Level
Mean no. of years
Experie nce

Grade 1

Grade 3

Grade 6

Total average

Distric t I
Total years

9

3

15

9.0

Languag e arts

9

3

15

9.0

Distric t II
Total years

14

16

11

14.0

Languag e arts

14

8

12

11. 0

Nm&...

.n =

12 teacher s.

Sample size in each grade level is two teacher s.
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often serve as a guide for dealin g with new exper ience s and
uncer tainty .
Teach ers who have more classr oom exper ience are gener ally
able to devel op a great er reper tory of teach er behav iors
that
have dropp ed out of consc iousn ess. There fore, they are able

to

draw on new behav iors to be t_este d while contin uing to maint
ain
succe ssful behav iors.
Teach ers with less exper ience are still testin g a great er
numbe r of soluti ons so as to get the desire d resul t which
is
incre ased stude nt perfor mance .

If the selec ted action yield s

desir ed resul ts, then it follow s that the actio n was succe
ssful
and will be repea ted.
Table 3 refle cts a range of princ ipalsh ip exper ience among
the five princ ipals who partic ipate d in the study . Princ
ipals

Table 3

Years of Princi palshi p Experience by Distri ct
Mean no. of years
Experi ence

Distri ct I (2)a

Distri ct II (3)b

Total years

6

20

Years at school
in study

6

3

NQ.t.e...

n = 5 princi pals.

a,bThe number in parent hesis repres ents the number of princi
pals
intervi ewed in sample .
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in Distri ct II report ed more princi palshi p experi ence; howeve r,
princi pals in Distri ct I have been with their commu nity and
teache rs longer than princi pals in Distri ct II.

Distri ct I

princi pals have been with their one school throug hout their
years of princi palshi p experi ence.

Distri ct I princi pals have

had more time to build and develo p an enviro nment that could be
ready to accept change . In this enviro nment, collab orativ e
suppor t could lead

organi zation al member s to commit ment to the

langua ge arts implem entatio n.

Analys is Proces s
As noted in Chapte r III, resear ch questi ons are answer ed
prima rily throug h the analys is of questi onnair es, interv iews,
observ ations and standa rdized test examin ations.

This

resear cher groupe d specif ic questi ons to analyz e from the
questi onnair es, interv iews, and observ ations .

These specif ic

questi ons were select ed to analyz e inform ation for each of the
eight resear ch questi ons which center ed around the differe nces
betwee n

classro oms using a meanin g-cent ered approa ch (Distr ict

I) and a code-c entere d approa ch (Distr ict II).
Qualit ative data collec ted from the struct ured interv iews,
questi onnair es, classro om observ ations , teache r meetin g
observ ations and popula tion examin ations (Appen dixes A, B, C,
D, E and F), and design ed by this resear cher provid e the number
and freque ncy of respon ses within and across grade levels .
interv iews and questi onnair es encour aged partic ipants to
respon d to select ed questi ons outsid e the struct ure of the
interv iew and questi onnair e.

When data are used for an
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analysi s, tables frequen tly display informa tion that provide s a
synthes is of the partici pants' respons es.
accomp anies and expands upon each table.

A narrati ve summary
When a table is not

an approp riate way to present data, a narrati ve summary
provide s the data analysi s.
Quanti tative data collect ed from the school distric ts'
standar dized test scores reveal common alties and differe nces of
student perform ance issues not apparen t through the
questio nnaires , intervie ws and classroo m observa tions.

When

data are used for an analysi s, tables with descrip tive
statist ics frequen tly display the number of respons es and
percent ages of respons es within and across populat ions and
grade levels.

A narrati ve summary accomp anies each table and

expands upon the data.

Append ixes at the conclus ion of this

study display copies of all of the intervie w protoco ls,
questio nnaires , observa tion instrum ents, populat ion and testing
examin ation instrum ents that were used in this study.

Researc h Questio n One
To What Degree Were the Publish ed
Code-C entered and Meanin g-Cente red Languag e Arts
Curricu lum Materia ls Present ation Recomm endation s
Followe d by the Classroo m Teacher ?

This researc h questio n focuses on the manage ability of the
curricu lum program materia ls that address and support the
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English -Langua ge Arts Framew ork.

The content s and

manage ability of textboo k program s and related instruc tional
materia ls influen ce the informa tion that teacher s teach and the
informa tion that student s practic e.

Meanin g-cente red materia ls

encoura ge student s to take an active role in their learnin g, to
share ideas, ask questio ns, write, and read great literatu re.
Code-c entered materia ls emphas ize a mastery of skills
support ing accurac y and fluency .

The respon sibility for

student learnin g is on the teacher .

One goal for implem enting

a new literat ure program that support s The Califor nia English Languag e Arts Framewo rk is to create a program that is
manage able, with compre hensible day-to- day details for
classroo m instruc tion, a program that integra tes materia ls that
are similar to current practic es for the teacher and a program
that increas es student perform ance.

This questio n explore s how

closely the present ation recomm endation s of the publish ed
materia ls used were followe d by the classroo m teacher s.
To analyze this questio n, two pieces of data are used,
origina ting from the post teacher intervie w (Append ix C, item
number 2).

Teacher s intervie wed were asked to give two

respons es to the questio n:

"How closely do you follow the

English -Langua ge Arts program present ation require ments in your
class instruc tion?"

The respond ent answere d by commen ting on

the questio n and marking on a scale of 1-10, 1 is low and 10 is
high.
Tables 4 and 5 present an analysi s of the informa tion
contain ed in this questio n and display distrib utions of the
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interv iew popula tions.

Table 4 detail s the freque ncy rating of

how closel y the respon dents follow ed the presen tation
require ments of the prescr ibed progra m in class instru ction at
the end of the study in Distri ct I and Distri ct II.
Table 4 report s that teache rs in the code-c entere d

Table 4

Adherence to Prescri bed Language Arts curricu lum Recommendations by Grade
.LeEl

Scale of adheren ce
Grade

high
(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

(4-3)

low
(2-1)

Distric t I
Grade 1 (2) a
Grade 3 (2)

1

1

Grade 6 (2)
Total

1
1

2
1

3

2

0

0

Distric t II
Grade 1 (2)
Grade 3 (2)

2

2

Grade 6 (2)
Total

No!..e....

2

2

4

0

0

0

a Sample size in grade level.
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classro oms (Distr ict II) follow ed the prescr ibed langua ge arts
progra m more closel y than teache rs in the meanin g-cent ered
classro oms (Distr ict I) reflec ted on a scale ?-8 or 9-10.

Only

two teache rs in the meanin g-cent ered classro oms follow ed the
prescr ibed recomm endatio ns on a 5-6 scale.
It appear s that a sense of stabil ity gained with
succes sful experi ences in the classro om was not transf erred to
the new prescr ibed progra m. Referr ing to Table 2, it is noted
that teache rs with the least experi ence in langua ge arts
follow ed the progra m more closel y than those teache rs with more
experi ence, indica ted on the 9-10 scale. All twelve teache rs
in this study were willin g to try the new approa ch.

Howev er,

since teachi ng knowle dge is learne d throug h a series of trails
and errors , it is appare nt that the more experi enced teache rs
contin ued to use materi als that they knew to be succes sful with
their studen ts.

Teacher comments About Prescr jbed cnrricn lnm Mater ials
"In spite of the fact, it's jammed pack full of ideas, it
still follow s a routin e.

After a few weeks of the routin e, you

have to find new ways to have kids summa rize the story.

You

have to consta ntly keep the old imagin ation going to make it
intere sting. "
This comment by a teache r in Distri ct II reflec ts how the
transl ation of the program require ments into instru ction
contin ues to be the respon sibilit y of the classro om teache r.
One of the teache rs in Distri ct I who follow s the progra m
closel y stated , "It's a pain to do the prepar ation. "

This
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commen t reflect s a concern about the amount of time that must
be taken to prepare lessons for class instruc tion with the new
prescri bed program .
Table 5 reports the commen ts given by the respond ents that
address the questio n about followi ng the prescri bed program
require ments.

These respons es corresp ond to the scaled

frequen cy of how closely the program requirem ents are followe d.
Six commen ts made about followi ng the prescri bed languag e
arts program were repeate d more than once by teacher s from both
distric ts.

From a total of 15 commen ts reporte d, three of the

commen ts, stated eight times, shared that the prescri bed
program was support ed with additio nal activit ies selecte d by

Table 5

comments About Prescd bed Language Arts curricn lnm

Commen ts stated by teacher s

Number

You have to pick and choose from the activit ies.

2

I like the program a lot.

3

I think it's good.

I need to lean on it, it's new to me.

2

I do some of my own things.

3

I wasn't clear about how to use the program .

2

I use a more structu red program with some of my kids.

3

Total

~-

n

15

12 teacher s
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the classro om teache r.

With the except ion of the second

comme nt, respon ses reflec ted that teache rs are not secu·re with
the new progra m.

Teache rs in both distri cts noted that the new

prescr ibed prograr .1 requir es teache r prepar ation, teache r
transl ation into instru ction and teache r select ion of materi
als
for additi onal suppo rt.

summary·

To what degree were the publis hed code-c entere d and
meanjn g-cent ered langnage arts c11rricul11m mater ials
presen tation recommendations followed by the classro om teache r?
This summar y reflec ts those aspect s in the data that
provid e insigh t into whethe r or not teache rs find ~he langua
ge
arts curricu lum mater ials manag eable, compr ehensi ble and
effect ive in classro om instru ction.
Table 5 indica tes that teache rs in both distri cts find the
curricu lum mater ials somewh at diffic ult to manage and to
unders tand.

The comme nts indica te that teache rs are not secure

with the new progra m.

Teache rs in both distri cts have

indica ted that the new prescr ibed program requir es that
teache rs prepar e lesson s, transl ate sugges tions into
instru ction and select additi onal materi als to suppor t the
progra m.

Table 4 report s that only two teache rs in Distri ct II

and one teache r in Distri ct I follow ed the prescr ibed progra
m
closel y.

Referr ing to Table 2, these three teache rs had the

least number of years of teachi ng experi ence in the subjec t
of
langua ge arts than the number of years of the remain ing nine
teache rs.

Teache rs with 12 years of experi ence and more
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follow ed the recomm endatio ns closel y.

In spite of the comme nts

teache rs made about the prescr ibed progra m or what they
believ ed, they appear ed to follow the progra m recomm endatio ns
closel y.
The effect ivenes s of the prescr ibed mater ials in classro om
instru ction was not valida ted during teache r interv iews.

One

teache r from each distri ct indica ted that they liked the
progra m "a lot."

One teache r wasn't sure.

It appear ed that

all respon dents liked teachi ng with the prescr ibed progra m.
Howev er, teache r commen ts appear ed to indica te an uncert ainty
about the effect ivenes s of the progra m and a relucta nce to
expres s feelin gs of excitem ent about the effect ivenes s of the
progra m with studen t perform ance. Percep tions of the succes s
of the prescr ibed program was not formed .

Resear ch Questi on Two
What Teache r Behav iors Relate d to the Instru ctiona l
Manage ment Factor s--Con trol, Curric ulum, and Societ al--We re
Perform ed in a Code-C entered and Meanin g-Cent ered
Englis h Langua ge Arts Classro om?
This resear ch questi on concen trates on three areas of
classro om manage ment:

(a) contro l--exam ples are teache r

behavi ors that relate to discip line, positi ve reinfo rceme nt,
studen t feedba ck, and time on task variab les; (b) curric ulum- examp les are design of lesson presen tation , organi zation of
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guide d classr oom pract ice, and pract ice of corre ctive feedb
ack;
and (c) socie tal--e xamp les are teach er behav iors that addre
ss
indiv idual differ ences among low-a chiev ing, multi -ethn ic,
low
socio- econo mic, and learn ing disab led stude nts. A succe
ssful
progra m requi res that teach ers create harmo ny with the langu
age
arts curric ulum mater ials and with facto rs relate d to classr
oom
manag ement . The deman ds to involv e and promo te learn ing among
stude nts with indiv idual differ ences requi re that teach ers
be
knowl edgea ble, sensi tive and flexib le in their classr oom
manag ement behav iors.

Classr oom manag ement behav iors form a

framew ork for classr oom instru ction and promo te effec tive
classr oom instru ction , stude nt learni ng and stude nt
perfor mance .
This quest ion explo res the differ ences betwe en
instru ction al manag ement behav iors used in a code- cente red
classr oom and a meani ng-ce ntered classr oom durin g the first
year of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work imple menta tion.
To analy ze this quest ion, 28 piece s of data are used
origin ating from the pre and post teach er interv iew, pre
and
post teach er quest ionna ire, and classr oom obser vation s.
Table s 6 throug h 12 prese nt an analy sis of the
obser vation and quest ionna ire inform ation for this resea rch
quest ion:
(a) Table 6 displa ys distri butio ns of instru ction al
manag ement behav iors of the obser ved teach er popul ations ,

(b)

Table 7 descr ibes time on task facto rs throug h obser ved stude
nt
behav iors, (c) Table 8 displa ys inform ation about the
perce ntage of time teach ers were observ ed givin g posit ive
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reinforc ement to student s during instruc tion,

(d) Tables 9, 10,

and 11 report the number of assessm ent strateg ies that
classroo m teacher s indicat ed they use during one week of
classroo m instruc tion, and (e) Table 12 display s the
instruc tional managem ent factors that teacher s reporte d to be
effecti ve in their classroo m instruc tion.

Classroom Observ ations of Instruc tional Management Factors
Tables 6 through 8 detail the observa tions related to
control , societa l groups and curricu lum.

Languag e arts lessons

were observe d for a total of 45 hours during the duratio n of
this researc h study.

The teacher s were aware of the time of

each schedul ed observa tion.

They were given an observa tion

schedul e at the beginni ng of the study; therefo re, they knew
the instruc tional factors that were observe d during their
classroo m instruc tion (Append ix E, teacher observa tion, item
numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13 and 15).

A definit ion

of each behavio r to be observe d was provide d for the observe r
(Append ix E, observa tion explana tion, item numbers 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 13 and 15).

The 60 classroo m observa tions

generat ed instruc tional managem ent informa tion that address ed
the differe nces in teacher behavio rs between code-ce ntered
(Distri ct II) approac hes and meanin g-cente red (Distri ct I)
approac hes.
followi ng:

Specifi c behavio rs that were observe d are the
(a) control , that is teacher behavio rs related to

discipl ine, positiv e reinforc ement, and time on task variabl es;
(b) curricu lum, that is a lesson present ation that involve s
sharing ideas and coopera tive learnin g; and (c) societa l
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groups, that is teacher behavio rs that address individ ual
differe nces among low-ach ieving, multi-e thnic, low socioeconom ic, and learnin g disable d student s.

The observe rs

recorde d teacher behavio rs using three possibl e respons es:

(a)

not yet perform ed, (b) perform ed at a satisfa ctory level, and
(c) perform ed at a high and exempla ry level.
Table 6 reflect s the frequen cy of the teacher behavio rs
observe d that related to instruc tional managem ent and how
consist ently these behavio rs continu ed to be observe d during
the months of this study in Distric t I and Distric t II.
Discuss ion of the instruc tional managem ent behavio rs reflect ed
in Table 6 follows the sequenc e of the behavio rs display ed in
Table 6 which address control , curricu lum and societa l group
behavio rs.

In this study, the identif ied instruc tional

managem ent behavio rs are conside red to be effecti ve behavio rs
for all grade levels.

Therefo re, the simila rities and

differe nces are noted between distric ts and not between grade
levels.
Teacher s in both distric ts were observe d to perform
control behavio rs at an exempl ary.and satisfa ctory level.
Table 6 reports that three of the four instruc tional managem ent
factors related to control --arran gement of furnitu re, posted
goals and objecti ves and teacher prepara tion--w ere perform ed
satisfa ctorily and exempla ry in both distric ts during the 30
observa tions in each distric t:

100% in Distric t I and 98% in

Distric t II (the number of satisfa ctory and exempla ry
observa tions for the three control factors in each distric t
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divided by 30 possibl e observa tions for each of the three
factors ).

Display of student work occurre d satisfa ctorily and

Table 6

Teacher Behayi ors Tbat Beflect JPStrnct i ona J Mana<Jeroent hy Levels of

Performance
No. of observed performa ncesa
District I (n
Behavior s

= 6)

District II (n

Not
Performed Satisfact ory Exemplary

Arrangem ent of
furnitur e

7

23

Posted goals
and objectiv es

6

24

10

16

22

8

3

19

Display of
student work

4

Teacher
preparat ion

= 6)

Not
Performed Satisfact ory Exemplary

9

21

2

10

18

3

15

12

2

28

9

1

20

3

19

1

10

Ideas are shared

8

Coopera tive
groups

27

Recogni tion of
cultures

24

2

4

23

3

4

Multimod al
applicat ion

2

15

13

4

12

14

65

45

130

60

53

127

Total

~ - aFive observat ions with six teachers in each district equals 30
classroom observat ions for a total of 60 observat ions in both district s.
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exemp lary in both distr icts:

87% in Distr ict I and 90% in

Distr ict II.
The arrang ement of classr oom furni ture and teach er
prepa redne ss for a lesson prese ntatio n were two contr ol facto
rs
that were perfor med the most consi stentl y among the four
facto rs listed in Table 6 by teach ers in both distr icts.
Teach ers in Distr ict II appea red to be prepa red more often
for
class instru ction than teach ers were prepa red in Distr ict
I.
The pract ice of postin g goals and objec tives was observ ed
in all twelv e classr ooms.

It was appar ent that all teach ers

pract iced asser tive disci pline proce dures .
poste d:

(a) one listin g the schoo l rules ,

Three chart s were
(b) one reflec ting

classr oom rules , and (c) one detai ling the conse quenc es for
broke n rules . Howev er, teach ers used variou s system s to
manag e
and reinfo rce the contr ol progra m:
(a) ticke ts were passe d out
for appro priate behav ior and used to selec t items from a
treasu re box; (b) happy and sad faces were hung under the

names

of stude nts, (c) names were marke d on the chalk board under
happy or sad faces, and (d) the frequ ent use of posit ive
verba l
reinfo rceme nt. Two teach ers taped the class rules to each
desk.

The award s that were given for good behav ior reinfo rced

stude nts for their effor ts and focuse d on impro ving their
selfconce pt. Postin g goals and objec tives, as one facto r of
contr ol, allow s a safe, accep ting and educa tional enviro nment
to suppo rt effec tive instru ction .
The displa y of stude nt work was observ ed to be
satisf actor y almos t as often as exemp lary in classr ooms in
both
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distric ts.

A classif ication of satisfa ctory indicat ed that the

display of student work was not changed often, so that new
accomp lishmen ts of student s could be reflect ed or the colorfu l
display of posters and maps took the place of display ing
student work.

The four observa tions in Distric t I and the

three observa tions in Distric t II indicat e that the display of
colorfu l posters and maps took the place of student work.
There were many variati ons in the display of student work among
the classroo ms.

Limited display space was not reflect ed in the

recordi ng of the observa tions.

Howeve r, most of the display

space was used for posters , progres s charts and behavio r
charts.

It appeare d that work display ed from all student s in

the class was occasio nal.

Additio nally, classroo ms did not

reflect an integra ted, one theme environ ment suggest ed by the
languag e arts philoso phy.

The purpose of display ing student

work is to show that there is an interes t in his or her work,
that his or her work is appreci ated, and the work is worthy of
the time and effort to display it for others to share.
Display ing student work builds and improve s self-im age which is
a primary target for teacher s before effecti ve instruc tion can
take place.
Factors related to curricu lum--sh aring ideas and
coopera tive learnin g--were perform ed satisfa ctorily and
exempla ry during 42% of the observa tions in Distric t I and
during 53% of the observa tions in Distric t II.

Opport unities

for student s to express themsel ves, formula te, discuss and
share ideas with each other were limited in both distric ts, but
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occurr ed slight ly more often in Distri ct II than Distri ct I.
Studen ts were not observ ed taking an active role in their
learni ng during 58% of the observ ations in Distri ct I and 47%
of the observ ations in Distri ct II (perce ntages were comput ed
by adding the number of times that sharin g ideas and
coope rative group activi ties were not perform ed, then dividi ng
the total by 60 possib le observ ations ).

Talkin g, listen ing,

sharin g, discus sing and reflec ting about what studen ts think
about a piece of litera ture helps them develo p positi ve
attitu des toward learni ng and unders tandin gs about cultur al and
ethnic relatio ns.
Manage ment factor s relate d to societ al consid eratio ns-recogn ition of cultur es and multim odal applic ations --appe ared
to be dispro portio nally perform ed by teache rs in both
distri cts.

That is, consid eration s that addres sed indivi dual

differ ences in the recogn ition of cultur es were perform ed
satisf actori ly and exemp lary during only 20% of the
observ ations in Distri ct I and only 23% of the observ ations in
Distri ct II. Howev er, multim odal applic ations were perform ed
during 93% of the observ ations in Distri ct I and 87% of the
observ ations in Distri ct II.
Oppor tunitie s for studen ts to recogn ize ethnic
differ ences, minori ty langua ges and other cultur es throug h
langua ge arts activi ties and assign ments were very limite d in
both distri cts. The subjec t and/or the purpos e of the lesson
that was taught or the story that was read was record ed by the
observ er on each of the 60 observ ations . Only two storie s that
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were read to a class during the observ ations , remote ly
addres sed cultur al differe nces.

It appear ed that activi ties

and assign ments that addres sed minor ity langua ges and cultur es
were not integr ated into the instru ction nor were they
addres sed throug h the prescr ibed litera ture select ion or the
litera ture select ed by the teache r to share with the class.
Oppor tunitie s for cooper ative learni ng, sharin g ideas about
cultur al differ ences and freque nt litera ture refere nces to
cultur al differ ences that suppor t and reinfo rce self-es teem,
friend ship and langua ge acquis ition were seldom observ ed in
classro oms in both distri cts.
Table 7 descri bes the observ ed perform ance of studen ts
assign ed to langua ge arts activi ties.
perform ances were observ ed:

The follow ing

(a) the actual engage d time

studen ts were involv ed in specif ic tasks in an academ ic
atmosp here; (b) the studen t's succes s rate in learni ng while
engagi ng in assign ed task by receiv ing feedba ck from teache r,
peers, discus sion, consu ltation s, readin g aloud or selfcorrec tion; and (c) the studen t's disrup tive behavi ors
exhibi ted when taking a break from the classro om assign ment.
During the 45 minute s of classro om observ ations , seven random
studen ts were observ ed for 15 minute s exhibi ting their time on
task behav iors.

Studen ts exhibi ted on-tas k learnin g behavi ors

satisf actory and exemp lary equall y in both distri cts during
observ ations : 83% in Distri ct II and 82% in Distri ct I.
Table 7 notes that studen ts did not exhibi t disrup tive
behavi ors during indepe ndent, struct ured practi ce during 93% of
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the observ ed time in Distri ct I and 87% of the observ ed time in
Distri ct II. Disrup tive behavi ors were define d as talkin g to
neighb ors, pencil tappin g, note passin g, playin g with object s
and/or taking a break from assign ments.

Theref ore,

partic ipatin g satisf actori ly or exemp lary during the time
allowe d for struct ured practi ce, follow ing the explan ation and
modeli ng of the concep t or lesson , means that studen ts did not
take a break -~rom their assign ments to talk, tap pencil s, pass
notes or play with object s more than five minute s of their
schedu led indepe ndent practi ce activi ty time.

Studen ts in

first and sixth grades appear ed to exhibi t disrup tive behavi ors
more often than did studen ts in third grade classe s in both
distri cts.

If disrup tions were observ ed to be minima l, that is

the disrup tions occurr ed less than five minute s, then the
observ ation was marked satisf actory or exemp lary.

Satisf actory

and exemp lary marks reflec ted that studen ts were held
accoun table and were involv ed in specif ic tasks in an academ ic
atmosp here.
The weakes t area of the time-o n-task perform ance in both
distri cts was the studen t's succes s rate in learnin g while
comple ting an assign ment.

Studen ts were observ ed receiv ing

feedba ck from an adult, from partic ipatin g in self-c orrect ion
or from partic ipatio n with peers satisf actori ly or exemp lary
during only 60% of the observ ed time in Distri ct I and 70% of
the time in Distri ct II (perce ntage was comput ed by adding
succes s rate observ ations in each distri ct and dividi ng by the
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Table 7

student Time on Task Behavj ors by r.eveJ s of PerfQrmaoce aod Observed
student

Behaviors

No.

of observed performa nces a

District I

Performa nce

Engaged
time

District

Success
Minimal
rate
disrupti onsb

II

Engaged Success Minimal
time
rate
disrupti onsc

Total

Total

Grade 1
Not

Performe d

2

Satisfac tory
Exemplar y

8

4

1

7

l

2

3

5

7

3

3

6

3

3

2

8

20

7

4

5

16

2

2

1

2

5

1

2

5

8

Grade 3
Not

Performe d

3

Satisfac tory

2

3

Exemplar y

8

5

10

23

8

6

5

19

6

1

7

1

4

1

6

Grade 6
Not

Performe d

Satisfac tory

5

2

1

8

2

l

l

4

Exempla ry

5

2

8

15

7

5

8

20

liQ.t.e..

A minimum of

84

random students were observed at least once,

and a maximum

of 322 students may have been observed .
a.D.

=

seven random students were observed in each classroom ,

with two classroom s

per grade level.
b, CMinimal disrupti ons not performe d means that students
were observed exhibiti ng
disrupti ve behavior s during the schedule d time for

independ ent practice for a

duration of more than five minutes during 15 minutes of
classroom observat ion.
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number of possib le observ ations which was 30 in each distri ct:
18 divide d by 30 equals 60% in Distri ct I).

One exampl e of

exemp lary feedba ck was observ ed in Distri ct II in an active ,
multi- ethnic sixth grade class. The teache r moved from group
to group throug hout the indepe ndent activi ty asking questi ons,
suppo rting, reinfo rcing and encour aging succes s among studen ts.
This compon ent of the time-o n-task perform ance is most closel y
relate d to learni ng and buildi ng self-c oncep t.

During this

time teache rs and/or peers have the opport unity to be
suppo rtive and provid e person al and freque nt help.
Additi onally , studen ts can be encour aged to comple te the
activi ty with the least amount of mistak es that would otherw ise
have to be correc ted at anothe r time with more diffic ulty.
During the observ ations , studen ts who were writin g, drawin g,
compos ing a poem or comple ting anothe r assign ment genera lly
receiv ed limite d suppo rtive and correc tive feedba ck.
Table 8 (Appen dix E, item number 8) reflec ts the freque ncy
in which teache rs were observ ed giving positi ve and negati ve
reinfo rceme nt to studen ts during class instru cti'on.
Reinfo rcemen t is a stimul us, verbal remark , token or body
langua ge that follow s a behavi or and causes that behavi or to
happen more often. Reinfo rcemen t commu nicates teache rs'
expect ations for studen ts' succes s in comple ting instru ctiona l
tasks.

Positi ve reinfo rceme nt foster s positi ve feelin gs,

develo ps intrin sic and extrin sic motiva tions and is used to
teach new skills .

During the 45 minute s of each classro om

observ ation, 10 minute s were used for record ing verbal
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respon ses that reflec ted positi ve and negati ve reinfor cemen t
(Appen dix E, item number 8).

Tally marks, record ed by the

observ er, indica ted the number of times within two five minute
period s of time that teache r reinfo rceme nt was seen or heard
being given to studen ts.
Table 8 indica tes that there is more than a one-to -one
ratio of positi ve to negati ve intera ctions that were record ed
during 10 hours of classro om observ ations in both distri cts.
There is nearly two-to -one ratio of positi ve to negati ve
intera ctions in the third and sixth grade langua ge arts classe s
repres ented in Distri ct II.

The studen ts in the sixth grade

classe s in Distri ct I displa yed more than a two-to -one ratio of
positi ve to negati ve intera ctions . Studen ts in the third grade

Table 8

Positiv e to Negativ e Interac tions Between student s and Teachers hy
Reinfor cement and Grade lrevel

Maximum no. for five observa tions
Distric t I
Grade 1

Grade 3

<n =

6)

Distric t II

Grade 6

Reinfor cement

Grade l

Grade 3

<n =

6)

Grade 6

Total

Total

Positiv e

50

40

37

127

41

62

52

155

Negativ e

30

44

13

87

28

33

26

87
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classro oms in Distri ct I receiv ed more negati ve than positi ve
intera ctions from their teache rs.
Sprick (1981) noted that, "The key factor to examin e is
the ratio of times spent attend ing to positi ve behavi or versus
times spent attend ing to negati ve behavi or in a classro om" (p.
2).

The signif icance of report ing studen t and teache r

intera ctions by ratio is that past resear ch indica ted that a
one-to -three ratio of positi ve to negati ve intera ctions was
unfort unatel y the norm in an averag e classro om.

Before 1981,

more attent ion was given to the negati ve than the positi ve
intera ctions , thus settin g an enviro nment for self-im age
proble ms result ing in possib le behavi or proble ms.

Ideall y,

studen ts should receiv e at least three positi ve intera ctions
with their teache r for every negati ve intera ction (Spric k,
1981}.
A studen t's abilit y to learn is direct ly relate d to the
way the teache r intera cts with him or her.

The nearly two-

to-one ratio of positi ve to negati ve intera ctions in langua ge
arts classe s repres ented in third and sixth grade classro oms

in Distri ct II and one sixth grade class in Distri ct I set a
positi ve tone in the classro om. These teache rs have more
classro om experi ence than teache rs who were observ ed to
practi ce a little more than a one-to -one ratio of positi ve to
negati ve intera ctions .

Throug h a series of trials and errors

and the awaren ess of resear ch based teachi ng practi ces, the
more experi enced teache rs appear ed to exhibi t habits that
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attende d to positiv e interac tions that reinfor ced and/or
encoura ged student behavio rs.
A goal of maintai ning positiv e and suppor tive behavio r at
least three times as often as attendi ng to negativ e behavio r
should be set to address the self-co ncept of student s and to
set a more positiv e interac tion cycle in classro oms.

In a more

positiv e environ ment more learnin g results , and student s learn
to follow a more positiv e model of interac tions among
themse lves.

Classroom Assessment Practic es
Tables 9, 10 and 11 present the number of times per week
that teacher s give student feedbac k regardi ng studen ts'
academ ic perform ance in first, third and sixth grade (Append ix
D, item number 6).

Feedbac k recogni zes and reinfor ces the

studen ts' academi c efforts and provide s instruc tional directio n
for the teacher .

Frequen t assessm ent of both formal and

informa l perform ances, reflect s the purpose s of classroo m
instruc tion and creates an environ ment in which student s can
succeed .

Formal perform ance assessm ent strateg ies are

represe nted by criterio n referen ced tests, academ ic progres s on
skills, letter grades, and written essay tests.

Informa l

assessm ent strateg ies are individ ual consult ations, scoring of
writing samples , oral present ations, portfol io consult ations,
and other methods .

Reading , writing and oral languag e inform

and support one another .

An exempla ry assessm ent practic e

would be to daily assess reading , writing and oral languag e
process es.

Teacher s were asked to indicat e on the post
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questi onnair e the number of times during a week they give
studen t feedba ck (Appen dix D).
displa yed.

A variet y of nine choice s were

Six choice s reflec ted meanin g-cent ered approa ches

and were sugges ted by the Califo rnia State Board of Educat ion:
(a) indivi dual consu ltation s,
scorin g writin g sample s,

(b) writte n essay tests,

(c) oral presen tation s,

(d) criter ion

refere nced tests, and (e) portfo lio consu ltation s.
choice s reflec ted code-c entere d approa ches:
consu ltation s,
sample s,

(b) writte n essay tests,

(d)

(a) indivi dual

(c) scorin g writin g

The teache rs answer ed this questi on by

markin g one of the four possib le choice s:
(b)

Five

(c) criter ion refere nced tests, and (d) academ ic

progre ss on skills .

week,

(c)

(2-3) times per week,

(c)

(a)

(0-1) times per

(4-5) times per week, and

(>5) times per week.
Table 9 report s that first grade teache rs in the code-

center ed classro oms appear to use a greate r variet y of
assess ment strate gies than teache rs in meanin g-cent ered
classro oms.

Teache rs in Distri ct II indica ted that they use

formal perform ance assess ments, that is, criter ion refere nced
tests, writte n essay tests and academ ic progre ss on skills
more
often than Distri ct I.

First grade teache rs in Distri ct II

appear ed to assess the progre ss of their studen ts toward
object ives more freque ntly than teache rs in Distri ct I.

First

grade teache rs from both distri cts used inform al assess ments,
that is portfo lio consu ltation s, indivi dual consu ltation s and
oral presen tation s.

Howeve r, Distri ct II teache rs appear ed to
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Table 9

Assessment strateg ies used hy Teachers Each Week in Grade one
Frequen cy per week

Distric t I (n
Strateg ies

(0-1)

(2-3)

(4-5)

Grade 1
2)
(>5)

Distric t II (n
(0-1)

Individ ual
consult ations

1

Written essay tests

2

1

Scoring writing
samples

2

1

Oral present ations

1

Criteri on
referen ced tests

2

Academ ic progres s
on skills

2

Letter grades

1

1

Portfol io
consult ations

1

1

Other methods

1

13

~

1

1

(2-3)

(4-5)

1

1

= 2)
(>5)

1
1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

1

1
1

3

0

5

7

3

2

The number of times assessm ent strateg ies were used each week was

reporte d by two teacher s in each grade level on the post questio nnaire.
aThe total numbers represe nt an overvie w of the weekly frequen cy of
assessm ents for each distric t.
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inform ally assess the progre ss of their studen ts almost daily
which is a goal for good assessm ent practi ces.
teache rs assess ed writin g almost every day.

Code-c entere d

This empha sis on

studen ts' meanin g by recogn izing and reinfo rcing the studen
ts'
academ ic writin g provid ed studen ts with the enviro nment to
connec t ideas, compre hend

a

subjec t, test their reason ing,

articu late insigh ts, think and read.

First grade teache rs in

code-c entere d classro oms appear ed to reflec t the purpos es of
classro om instru ction, and they create d an enviro nment in which
studen ts could succee d by using good inform al and formal
assess ment practi ces.
Table 10 shows that third grade teache rs in meanin gcenter ed classro oms used assessm ent strate gies more freque ntly
than teache rs in the code-c entere d classro oms.

Distri ct II

teache rs used inform al assessm ents of studen ts' perform ance,
that is indivi dual consu ltation s and oral presen tation s more
often than did Distri ct I teache rs.

Teache rs in both distri cts

used formal assess ment strate gies, that is criter ion refere nced
tests, writte n essay tests, letter grades and academ ic progre
ss
on skills , more often than inform al assess ments.

It appear ed

that third grade teache rs in Distri ct I reflec ted the purpos
es
of their classro om instru ction and create d an academ ic
enviro nment for studen ts more often than did teache rs in
Distri ct II with freque nt assessm ent practi ces.

Howev er, one

teache r in Distri ct II formal ly assess ed the academ ic progre
ss
of studen ts daily.

Formal

assessm ent practi ces appear ed to be
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Table 10

Assessment 5trateg ies used by Teacher s Each Week in Grade Three
Frequen cy per week

Grade 3
Distric t I <n
Strateg ies

(0-1)

(2-3)

= 2)

(4-5)

(>5)

Distric t II {n
(0-1)

(2-3)

(4-5)

= 2)
(>5)

__,

Individ ual

1

1

1

Written essay tests

1

1

1

Scoring writing
samples

2

consult ations

Oral present ations
Criteri on
referen ced tests

1

2

1

1

1

2

Portfol io
consult ations

2

Other methods

1

1

9

6

~

1

2

Letter grades

Totala

1

2

2

Academ ic progres s
on skills

1

1

2
2

1

3

0

12

1

2

1

3

The number of times assessm ent strateg ies were used each week was

reporte d by two teacher s in each grade level on the post questio nnaire.
aThe total numbers represe nt an overvie w of the weekly frequen cy of
assessm ents for each distric t.
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balance d in both distric ts: that is teacher s in both distric ts
indicat ed that they assesse d the academi c progres s of their
student s by using written essay tests, scoring writing samples
and using criterio n referen ced tests an equal number of times
each week.

The major differe nce between the distric ts was the

more frequen t use of letter grades by teacher s in Distric t I.
Informa l assessm ent practic es reflect ed an emphas is on
studen ts' meaning by recogni zing and reinfor cing the studen ts'
academi c writing , speakin g, and listenin g efforts .

Formal

assessm ent practic es emphasi zed a mastery of objecti ves and a
directi on for instruc tion toward objecti ves.
Table 11 reports that sixth grade teacher s in both
distric ts emphasi zed formal assessm ent strateg ies more than
informa l strateg ies.

Howeve r, the total numbers reflect that

teacher s in the code-ce ntered classroo ms use formal strateg ies
almost daily.

The daily formal assessm ents, that is academi c

progres s on skills, criterio n referen ced tests and letter
grades, in both distric ts indicat e that teacher s emphas ized a
mastery of objecti ves and a directi on for their instruc tion
toward objecti ves.
Teacher s in both distric ts appeare d to use informa l
strateg ies with about the same frequen cy each week ranging from
once each week to daily.

Teacher s in Distric t II reporte d that

the only informa l assessm ent strateg y that was not used more
than two to five times each week was portfol io consul tations .
Sixth grade teacher s in the code-ce ntered classroo ms informa lly
assesse d writing and speakin g perform ances more often than
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Table 11

Assessment strateg ies used hy Teacher s Each Week jp Grade sjx
Frequen cy per week

Distric t I
Strateg ies

(0-1)

Individ ual
consult ations

<n =

(2-3)

(4-5)

1

1

Grade 6
2)

<n =

Distric t II

(>5)

(0-1)

(2-3)

(4-5)

1

1

Written essay tests

2

1

1

Scoring writing
samples

2

1

l

Oral present ations

2

1

1

Criteri on
referen ced tests

1

1

1

Academ ic progres s
on skills

1

1

Letter grades

1

1

Portfol io
consult ations

1

Other methods

5

(>5)

l

2

1

1

2

2
8

liQ.t&....

1

2)

2
3

2

3

5

9

1

The number of times assessm ent strateg ies were used each week was

reporte d by two teacher s in each grade level on the post questio nnaire.
aThe total numbers represe nt an overvie w of the weekly frequen cy
of
assessm ents for each distric t.
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teache rs in Distri ct I.

This empha sis on studen ts' meanin g by

recogn izing and reinfo rcing the studen ts' academ ic writin g and
speaki ng effort s provid ed studen ts with the enviro nment to
connec t ideas, compre hend a subjec t, test their reason ing,
articu late insigh ts and think.

Management Approaches
Table 12 displa ys the instru ctiona l manage ment approa ches
that teache rs marked as effect ive in their classro om
instru ction.

Teache r behavi ors reflec t the manage ment

approa ches that teache rs believ e to be effect ive in classro om
instru ction.

The post questi onnair e asked teache rs to descri be

manage ment approa ches used in their classro oms by markin g one
of the choice s that ranged from very effect ive to ineffe ctive
and not used (Appen dix D, item number 3).
Twelve respon ses from teache rs in the meanin g-cent ered
classro oms (Distr ict I) marked instru ctiona l manage ment
approa ches as very effect ive or effect ive.

On the other hand,

twelve respon ses from teache rs in the code-c entere d classro oms
(Distr ict II) marked the approa ches as somewh at effect ive and
ineffe ctive.

Assert ive discip line practi ces were marked as

somewh at effect ive and ineffe ctive by four teache rs in Distri ct
II, specif ically by one sixth grade teache r.

Since goals and

rules were posted in every classro om and teache rs were observ ed
using variou s reward and punish ment system s to reinfo rce rules,
it may be consid ered that the contin uous reward and punish ment
system was not effect ive with all studen ts in Distri ct II for
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sever al reaso ns:

(a} the system was not suppo rted by paren ts

and/o r admin istrat ion, (b} the system was not consi stentl
y or

Table 12
Instru ctj onal Management Approa ches and Instrnc tionaJ Effect:
iveoes s
Peterm ;ined hy Teache r

Freque ncy no. of respon ses
Very
Effect ive Effect ive

Approa ch

1

2

Somewhat
Effect ive
3

Distri ct I
Assert ive Discip line
Cantor
Sprick

1

3

2

Classro om Manage ment
Jones

2

1

1

Coope rative Learni ng
Slavin

2

3

1

5

7

4

Total

Distri ct II
Assert ive Discip line
Cantor
Sprick

2

Ineffe ctive
4

<n

Not
Used
5

6)

2

0

<n

2

6)

1

3

Classro om Manage ment
Jones

1

2

3

Coope rative Learni ng
Slavin

3

2

1

5

7

4

Total

0

2
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accura tely used by the classro om teache r, or (c) the positi ve,
negati ve system pays too much attent ion to negati ve behav ior
for the popula tion of studen ts identi fied for the study,
theref ore becomi ng ineffe ctive.
An altern ative explan ation of the somewh at effect ive and
ineffe ctive marks concer ning assert ive discip line may be that
the teache rs were not aware of the nomen clature used to
descri be assert ive discip line.

Howev er, this resear cher will

take the positi on that the punish ment compon ent of the
assert ive discip line model genera ted negati ve intera ctions
among studen ts and teache rs.

This punish ment compon ent focuse d

too much on negati ve behavi ors and not enough acknow ledgme nt
was given for positi ve behav iors.

Negati ve intera ctions , as

discus sed in Table 8, tend to reinfo rce a low estima tion of
self-w orth for studen ts with poor self-co ncepts , with insecu re
feelin gs of one's place among peers, and with confus ion about
norms and values expres sed at school .

Teache rs with more

teachi ng experi ence noted the effect s of negati ve assert ive
discip line intera ctions on the self-w orth of studen ts and
determ ined that the result s of negati ve intera ctions were
somewh at effect ive or ineffe ctive: theref ore, they marked the
questi onnair e somewh at effect ive or ineffe ctive.
Five teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms marked
cooper ative learni ng as very effect ive and effect ive.

Howev er,

cooper ative learni ng groups were observ ed only three times
during 30_ob servati ons in meanin g-cent ered classro oms. On the
other hand, five teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms marked
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coope rative learni ng as somewh at effect ive and ineffe ctive.
Coope rative learni ng groups were observ ed 10

times during 30

observ ations .

(a) teache rs in

Two explan ations are propos ed:

Distri ct I were told that cooper ative learni ng develo ps
studen ts capaci ty to use langua ge creati vely and critic ally,
to
perform higher academ ically, and to have more positi ve
attitud es toward school and learnin g, theref ore they marked
effect ive; wherea s teache rs in Distri ct II practi ced
coope rative learni ng and found it was ineffe ctive in develo ping
studen ts academ ically, creati vely and critic ally; and/or (b)
coope rative learni ng groups are new classro om practi ces and
teache rs in Distri ct II are contin uing to stick to their
habitu al ways and are not commi tted to coope rative learni ng;
wherea s teache rs in Distri ct I are formin g habitu al teachi ng
habits and find coope rative groups effect ive, but limite d in
use.

Instru ctiona l Intent and High Expec tations
Instru ctiona l intent is congru ent with how teache rs
commu nicate high expec tation s for studen ts in terms of
learni ng.

Fiftee n comme nts cited specif ic insigh ts into

teache rs' percep tions about mainta ining or not mainta ining
high
expec tation s for all studen ts in langua ge arts instru ction.
The teache r's instru ctiona l intent determ ines how he or she
manage s classro om instru ction.

Teache rs commu nicate their

expec tation s for learni ng to studen ts throug h behavi ors relate
d
to instru ctiona l manage ment.

A sense of effica cy in terms of

their own abilit y to teach all studen ts is commu nicated throug
h
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expec tation s for their studen ts.

During the pre and post

interv iews, teache rs were asked to respon d to the follow ing
questi on:

"To what degree do you mainta in high expec tation s

for all studen ts in your classro om?"
in two ways:
on a 10

The respon dents answer ed

(a) by markin g one of the five possib le choice s

point scale, high (10-9) and low (2-1); and (b) by a

narrat ive respon se.

Table 13 detail s the scaled respon ses from

the post interv iew (Appen dix C, item number 3).

Tabl.e 13

Performance Expecta tions for student s by Grade and Level of Expecta tions
as Reporte d by Teachers

Frequen cy of expecta tions

high
Grade

(10-9)

(8-7)

1.ow

(6-5)

Distric t I
Grade 1

1

2

Grade 6

2

Distric t II
2

Grade 3

1

Grade 6

2

Cn = 6)

1

Grade 3

Grade 1

(4-3)

Cn = 6)

1
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Teache rs in both distri cts indica ted that they have high
expec tation s for their studen ts.

A total of eleven teache rs

exhibi ted a sense of effica cy in terms of their own abilit y
to
teach their studen ts by expect ing studen ts to learn.

Five of

six teache rs in Distri ct II report ed that they have high
expec tation s for their studen ts in terms of learni ng.

Teache rs

in the code-c entere d classro oms expect ed their studen ts to
learn from classro om instru ction.

Teache rs organi zed, paced

and delive red instru ction with the belief that studen ts were
capabl e of produc ing the desire d result s.
Comme nts that clarif y the respon dents' respon ses to
mainta ining high expect ations for all studen ts were as follow
s:

Meaning-centered classrooms <Distr ict I}.
1.

I do have high expect ations , but I want them to be

realis tic.

We are not retain ing kids, becaus e studie s are

showin g that retent ion isn't good.
2.

A few (stude nts) work with aides.

3.

A few studen ts I don't have very high expect ations

4.

I think I do that.

5.

I suppos e.

6.

More this year, becaus e I have a good class.

7.

My Spanis h speake rs get additi onal reinfor cemen t with

for.

an aide.

code-c entere d classrooms {Djstr ict II}.
8.

I expect that they can do it; they can learn, even my

limite d profic ient childr en.
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9.

I expect them all to do the same assign ments, but I

don't push them.
10.

They are all expect ed to do the same type of work.

11.

I expect a lot of them.

12.

Englis h speake rs, I have very, very high

expec tation s. Spanis h speake rs you just vary it a little bit
and in some cases, quite a bit less.
Comme nts, 8-10, from teache rs in Distri ct II reinfo rce
Table 13 with the intens ity of the remark s espous ing high
expec tation s for all studen ts.

Comments from teache rs in

Distri ct I displa yed a weaker sense of effica cy in terms of
their own abilit y to mainta in high expec tation s.

summary·

What teache r behavi ors relate d to the instru ctiona l
rnanasem.,,.nt factor s--con troJ. curricu lum. and socj etal--w ere
performed in a code-c entere d and meanin s-cente red EnsJis h
Lansuase Arts classroom?
This summar y reflec ts those aspect s in the data that
provid e insigh t into what instru ctiona l manage ment behavi ors
teache rs use and find effect ive in code-c entere d and meanin gcenter ed langua ge arts classro oms in the first year
implem entatio n of the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork.
Teache rs used instru ctiona l manage ment behav iors relate d
to contro l very effect ively with discip line, effect ively with
positi ve reinfor cemen t and somewh at effect ively with time on
task variab les.

Discip line, arrang ement of furnit ure, posted
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goals, displa y of studen t work and teache r prepar edness were
observ ed to be used more than satisf actori ly in both distri cts
in all classro oms.
Teache rs in Distri ct II used positi ve reinfo rceme nt with a
two-to -one ratio of positi ve to negati ve intera ctions which
foster ed a more positi ve learni ng enviro nment than the one-to one ratio of positi ve to negati ve intera ctions in Distri ct I.
Five teache rs in Distri ct II indica ted that they believ ed
assert ive discip line to be ineffe ctive or somew hat effect ive
which provid es insigh t into the observ ed use of more positi ve
intera ctions than negati ve intera ctions .
The practi ce of provid ing studen t feedba ck in first and
sixth grade classro oms during indepe ndent activi ties was
limite d in both distri cts.

Howev er, teache rs in Distri ct II

provid ed more studen t feedba ck with feedba ck from an adult and
from other studen ts more often than did teache rs in Distri ct I.
Provid ing studen t feedba ck is closel y relate d to learni ng and
buildi ng self-c oncep t. During this indepe ndent time on task
activi ty

teache rs and/or peers have the oppor tunity to be

suppo rtive and provid e person al and freque nt help.

Studen ts in

both code-c entere d classro oms and meanin g-cent ered classro oms
were observ ed to engage in indepe ndent activi ties with minima l
disrup tions in third and sixth grade levels in both distri cts.
First grade classe s appear ed to have the most diffic ulty
engagi ng in indepe ndent activi ties with minim al disrup tions.
Third and sixth grade

studen t partic ipatio n in minima l

disrup tions and engage d time displa yed the teache rs' intent to
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create an academ ic atmosp here and encour aged studen t
accou ntabil ity.
Manage ment factor s relate d to societ al consid eratio ns that
addres s indivi dual differ ences in the recogn ition of cultur es
was limite d in use by teache rs in both distri cts.

Cultur al

refere nts to values and norms were not noted during
observ ations and litera ture lesson presen tation s were not
organi zed to build upon refere nts to home cultur es
repres entati ve of ethnic popula tions in classro oms.
The practi ce of consid ering societ al differ ences appear ed
to be limite d by the minima l use of coope rative learni ng
groups .

The opport unity to talk, listen , share, discus s,

reflec t and think about a piece of litera ture helps studen ts
develo p positi ve attitu des toward learni ng and unders tandin gs
about cultur al and ethnic relatio ns.

Coope rative learni ng

increa ses produ ctivity , studen t achiev ement, commi tted
relatio nships , an unders tandin g of differ ent perspe ctives ,
positi ve peer relatio nships , social suppor t, social skills ,
and
higher self-es teem.

The use of cooper ative learni ng groups was

limite d to less than 10% of the classro om observ ation time
in
Distri ct I and 37% in Distri ct II.

Teache rs in Distri ct I

indica ted that coope rative learni ng was effect ive or very
effect ive.

Teache rs in Distri ct II, who were observ ed to use

coope rative learni ng more than teache rs in Distri ct I,
indica ted that coope rative learni ng was somewh at effect ive,
effect ive or not used.

It appear s that the use of coope rative
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learni ng groups has not been engine ered into practi ce in the
classro om manage ment system in both distri cts.
Correc tive feedba ck practi ces recogn ize and reinfo rce
studen ts' academ ic effort s.

Freque nt feedba ck practi ces

identi fy studen ts' streng ths and accom plishm ents, reflec t the
purpos es of curricu lum and provid e inform ation about studen t
progre ss.

A variet y of feedba ck practi ces allows both formal

and inform al assessm ent practi ces.

Formal assessm ent practi ces

empha size a master y of object ives and a direct ion for
instru ction toward object ives.

Inform al assess ment practi ces

empha size meanin g by recogn izing and reinfo rcing the studen ts'
academ ic writin g, listen ing and speaki ng perform ances.

First

grade teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms used formal and
inform al correc tive feedba ck more freque ntly throug hout the
week than teache rs did in meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

They

assess ed writin g perform ances and practi ced portfo lio
consu ltation s with their studen ts daily.
Third grade teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms used
formal correc tive feedba ck, letter grades and progre ss on
skills , more freque ntly than teache rs did in code-c entere d
classro oms.

Teache rs in both distri cts did not assess writin g

perform ances or practi ce portfo lio consu ltation s more than two
times each week.
Sixth grade teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms used
inform al correc tive feedba ck more often than did teache rs in
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.
were assess ed almost daily.

Writin g and speaki ng perform ances
Formal correc tive feedba ck, letter
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grades , progre ss on skills , and criter ion refere nced tests,
were used daily by teache rs in both distri cts with studen ts.
The daily formal assess ments, that is academ ic progre ss on
skills , criter ion refere nced tests and letter grades , in both
distri cts indica te that teache rs empha sized a master y of
object ives and a direct ion for their instru ction toward
object ives.
Teache rs commu nicate their expect ations for learni ng to
studen ts throug h behavi ors relate d to instru ctiona l manage ment.
With the except ion of one teache r, teache rs in the codecenter ed classro oms suppor ted their scaled respon ses indica ting
high expect ations with verbal statem ents that reflec ted higher
expect ations for their studen ts than did teache rs in meanin gcenter ed classro oms. Comments from teache rs in Distri ct II
displa yed a strong sense of effica cy in terms of their own
abilit y to mainta in high expec tation s.

Teache rs in code-

center ed classro oms appear ed to organi ze, pace and delive r
instru ction with the belief that studen ts were capabl e of
produc ing the desire d result s.
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Resear ch Questi on Three
What Were the Differ ences Betwee n
Instru ctiona l Techni ques Used in a
Code-C entered Classro om and a Meanin g-Cent ered Classro om?

This resear ch questi on concen trates on effect ive learni ng
strate gies that teache rs transl ate into instru ctiona l
behav iors.

The teache r's percep tion of studen t learni ng, their

traini ng experi ences and their cognit ive unders tandin g of
learni ng strate gies will determ ine the degree of empha sis or
degree of absenc e of instru ctiona l techni ques used in a codecenter ed classro om or meanin g-cent ered classro om.

The

instru ctiona l strate gies that were identi fied for this resear ch
study are organi zed into five instru ctiona l techni ques:
techni ques design ed to affect inform ation proces sing,
techni ques design ed to focus on the person ,

(a)

(b)

(c) techni ques

design ed to focus on cooper ative learni ng, (d) techni ques
design ed from behav ioral theory approa ch, and (e) techni ques
design ed to focus on indivi dual differ ences.
This questi on explor es the differe nces betwee n
instru ctiona l techni ques teache rs use in a code-c entere d
classro om and a meanin g-cent ered classro om during the first
year of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork implem entatio n.

To

analyz e this questi on, 23 pieces of data are used origin ating
from the pre and post teache r questi onnair e, teache r interv iew
and 60 classro om observ ations .
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Tables 14 and 15 presen t an analys is of the observ ation
and questi onnari e inform ation for this resear ch questi on:

(a)

Table 14 reflec ts the observ ed perform ance distrib utions of
techni ques that affect inform ation proces sing and techni ques
that focus on the person ; and (b) Table 15 displa ys the
instru ctiona l techni ques that teache rs identi fied to be
effect ive in classro om instru ction that are design ed to focus
on cooper ative learni ng, to focus on indivi dual differ ences, to
focus on the person , and are design ed from behav ioral theory
approa ches.

observed Instru ctiona l Techniques
Table 14 examin es the stages of observ ed langua ge arts
lesson presen tation s.

A sequen ce of steps in a lesson allows

the gradua l transf erence of inform ation from teache r to studen t
within the contex t of minima l perform ance anxiet y for the
studen t. Within this struct ure a high degree of precis ion and
master y is possib le. With resear ch, writin g and teachi ng,
Hunter , Bloom, Becker , Carnin e and Engelm ann have been pionee rs
in enrich ing unders tandin gs about these effect ive instru ctiona l
techni ques.

These unders tandin gs about the sequen ce of steps

in struct ured lesson s have been presen ted with the teachi ng of
skills . It was the purpos e of these observ ations to discov er
if past knowle dge about the transf erence of unders tandin gs, the
perform ance of tasks effect ively, and the master y of learni ng
goals were integr ated with the presen t focus on the new
litera ture based progra m, readin g, writin g, speaki ng, and
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listen ing.

The discus sion of Table 14 follow s the sequen ce of

the instru ctiona l techni ques displa yed in the table.
A total of 45 hours were spent observ ing langua ge arts
lesson s betwee n Februa ry and June of 1990. The teache rs were
aware of the date and time of each schedu led observ ation;
howev er, they were not aware of the instru ctiona l techni ques
that were being observ ed.

An explan ation of each of the

observ ed techni ques was provid ed for the observ er for each
observ ation (Appen dix E, item number s 9, 11, 14 and 16).

Three

levels of perform ance criter ia were used: (a) not yet
perform ed,

(b) perform ed at a satisf actory level, and (c)

perform ed at a high and exemp lary level.
Table 14 report s that struct ured practi ce was the last
step, in the sequen ce of nine steps, of a lesson perform ed
consis tently during the 45 minute s of observ ed time-motiva tion, review , object ives, explan ation, modeli ng,
struct ured practi ce, guided practi ce, genera lizatio n and
indepe ndent practi ce.

Teache rs in both distri cts limite d or

did not use guided practi ce, the stage that deals direct ly with
issues of retent ion; genera lizatio n, the stage that deals with
compa risons and contra sts of concep ts; and indepe ndent
practi ce, the stage that is relate d to the transf er of
learni ng.

Teache rs in the code-c entere d classro oms were

observ ed practi cing the genera lizatio n stage during 12
observ ations of the 30 possib le observ ations or during 40% of
the observ ations . The use of guided practi ce and indepe ndent
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Table 14

Langµ a~ Arts Instru ctjon by Techniques and observ ed LeyeJs of Perform
ance
No. of observ ed perform ancesa

Techni ques

Not
Perform ed Satisfa ctory Exempla ry

Distri ct I
Motiva tion

6)

Distri ct II

Exempl ary

en

6)

11

1

18

7

8

2

20

6

10

3

17

4

4

22

1

29

2

2

26

Review
Object ives

en

Not
Perform ed Satisfa ctory

Explan ation

2

21
24

Modeli ng

9

2

19

6

2

22

Struct ured

6

1

23

12

1

17

Guided
practi ce

26

1

3

23

1

6

Gener alizati on 23

1

6

18

1

11

Indepe ndent
practi ce

30

Litera ture is
read aloud

6

2

Writin g is
practi ced

15

5

System atic
skill program

27

~

26

4

22

13

17

10

13

8

9

3

23

4

3

aFive observ ations with six teache rs in each distri ct
equals 30

classro om observ ations and a total of 60 observ ations
in both distri cts.
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practi ce was observ ed during less than 25% of the observ ations
in both distri cts.
Teache rs in both distri cts were observ ed follow ing the
first six of nine possib le steps of a struct ured lesson .
Howev er, teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms practi ced the
motiva tion, review , object ives, and modeli ng stages more often
than did teache rs in the meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

The

follow ing six stages were observ ed during langua ge arts lesson
presen tation s:
1.

Motiv ation.

The immed iate releva nce and import ance of

the story or the listen ing, writin g or speaki ng assign ment was
explai ned.
2.

Review .

Previo us lesson s were relate d to the

immed iate lesson .
3.

Goals and object ives.

The theme of the story, the

purpos e for writin g, for speaki ng, for listen ing was stated .
4.

Explan ation.

The necess ary steps that had to be taken

to comple te the assign ment was explai ned.

This stage was

perform ed by teache rs during all 30 observ ations in Distri ct
I.
This explan ation stage took much of the 45 minute s.

Art

assign ments that follow ed a readin g presen tation seemed to
requir e much explan ation.
5.

Modeli ng.

The steps necess ary to comple te the

assign ment were demon strated by the teache rs throug h pictur es,
outlin es, examp les, or other forms of visual and audito ry
modal ities.
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6.

Struct ured practi ce.

Studen ts were given the

opport unity to practi ce the assign ment with correc t
perfor mance .

Feedba ck from the teache r or an adult provid ed

the maximu m accura cy.

If studen ts were not given the

opport unity to practi ce with feedba ck from an adult, the stage
was observ ed as not perfor med.

Teache rs in Distri ct I

perform ed this stage more often than did teache rs in Distri ct
II.

This stage was report ed in Table 7 in which time-o n-task

studen t perform ance was observ ed during schedu led indepe ndent
activi ty time.
The Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork sugges ts that studen ts
benef it from hearin g good litera ture read aloud daily.

During

45 hours of langua ge arts classro om instru ction, 80% of the
30
observ ations in Distri ct I and 57% of the 30 observ ations in
Distri ct II noted that litera ture was read aloud to studen ts.
Exemp lary writin g activi ties were perform ed when studen ts
practi ced writin g, their writin g was review ed, and some method
of collec ting their writin g was observ ed.

Exemp lary writin g

practi ces were perform ed during 30% of the observ ations in
Distri ct II and 33% of the observ ations in Distri ct I

(the

number of observ ed times divide d by 30 possib le observ ations
).
A system atic skill progra m, phonic s progra m or the use of
seman tic and struct ural analog y strate gies, was observ ed being
taught during 10% of the observ ations in Distri ct I and 23%
in
Distri ct II.
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Effect ivenes s of Techniques in Classroom Instru ction
Table 15 detail s the techni ques that teache rs identi fied
to be effect ive in their classro om instru ction.

Twelve

teache rs comple ted the post questi onnair e (Appen dix D, item
number s 1- 5).

They were asked to descri be the effect ivenes s

of 13 instru ctiona l techni ques displa yed by markin g one of the
five choice s:
(a) very effect ive, (b) effect ive, (c) somewh at
effect ive,

(d) ineffe ctive, and (e) not used.

Of the 13

techni ques displa yed, "A" choice s reflec t techni ques design ed
to affect inform ation proces sing, "B" choice s descri be
techni ques that focus on the person , choice "C" is a techni que
that is design ed to focus on coope rative learnin g, "D" choice s
presen t techni ques design ed from behav ioral theory approa ches,
and "E" choice s concen trate on techni ques design ed to focus on
indivi dual differ ences.
Table 15 report s that only two teache rs in Distri ct I and
one teache r in Distri ct II marked three learnin g strate gies-writin g, master y learni ng and non-d irectiv e teachi ng--as very
effect ive in classro om instru ction.

There was a notice able

differ ence betwee n the teache rs' percep tions of the
effect ivenes s of the strate gies in each distri ct.

The major ity

of teache rs from the code-c entere d distri ct marked most
learni ng strate gies as somewh at effect ive, ineffe ctive and/or
not used.

The

majori ty of teache rs from the meanin g-cent ered

distri ct marked most learni ng strate gies as effect ive, somewh at
effect ive and/or not used.

The notice able differe nces in
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Table 15

Pesree of Effecti veness of Instrnc tiooal Techoi2 nes Used in
the Classroom
Frequen cy of respons es
Techniq ues

Very
Eff

Eff

Some
Eff

Ineff

Not
Used

2

3

4

5

1

Distric t I

A
Key Element s of
Teachin g

(n.

6)

2

1

4

(n.

5

6)

2

2

3

2

1

3

3

1

3

2

2

4

1

2

3

2

3

2

3

1

2

Languag e Experie nce
Approac h

1

3

Not
Used

3

Element s of Teachin g
Clinica l Superv ision

Writing Instruc tion
San Diego Writing
Project

Some
Eff Ineff

Distric t II

4

B
Teachin g Thinkin g

Very
Eff Eff
1
2

2

Problem Solving

1

1

4

2

1

3

C
Collab orative

1

1

4

2

2

2

3

2

3

1

D
Mastery Learnin g

1

Direct Instruc tion
E
Multimo dal Approac hes
Learnin g Styles

2

3

2

1

3

1

1

1

1

3

3

2

1

1

3

1

1

Cultura l Differe nces

2

Intelle ctual
Differe nces
Left-B rain/
Right-B rain

1

Non-Di rective
Teachin g
Total

2

3

2

26

4

3

2

1

5

1

36

1

14

0

2

1

1
8

25

4
24
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teache rs' respon ses to learni ng strate gies betwee n distri cts
may relate to three possib le explan ations :

(a) teache rs were

not famili ar with the nomen clature s for the instru ctiona l
techni ques listed and, theref ore they didn't know what aspect
of a techni que leads to what studen t behav ior and why the
techni que affect s studen t behavi or;

(b) teache rs were not

famili ar enough with the instru ctiona l techni ques to allow the
techni ques to become part of their teachi ng habits , theref ore,
the techni que became obsole te in their classro om instru ction;
and (c) teache rs were not using the techni ques, becaus e they
were follow ing the prescr ibed curricu lum mater ials which did
not addres s the techni ques by name and/or remind them to use
specif ic effect ive instru ctiona l techni ques. Discus sion of the
teache r respon ses to the effect ivenes s of the instru ctiona l
techni ques listed in Table 15 follow s this resear cher's
assump tion that the teache rs had an unders tandin g of the
techni ques, and they may have resear ched the techni ques to
review their memor ies before they marked the questi onnair e.
The instru ctiona l techni ques that have receiv ed the most
attent ion and advert ising during the past six years throug h
consu ltant activi ty, litera ture, publis hed resear ch, distri ct
trainin gs and follow up practi ce trainin gs--m astery learni ng,
key elemen ts of teachi ng, clinic al superv ision, direct
instru ction, multim odal approa ches and intell ectua l
differe nces-- appea red to receiv e less "not used" marks from
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teache rs in both distri cts than did those techni ques that are
recent ly receiv ing attent ion.
Teache rs from meanin g-cent ered classro oms marked the three
"A" techni ques which are design ed to affect inform ation
proces sing as effect ive and somewh at effect ive.

Distri ct I

teache rs viewed the possib ility for all studen ts to master a
set of object ives, the concep t of indivi dualiz ed instru ction,
the steps of a struct ured lesson that transf ers a high degree
of learni ng, and the discov ery of meanin g of human experi ence
throug h readin g, writin g, listen ing, and speaki ng as effect ive
and somewh at effect ive in classro om instru ction.

Teache rs from

the code-c entere d classro oms viewed the ~nform ation proces sing
"A" techni ques as less effect ive than did teache rs in Distri ct
I.

Teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms marked thinki ng,
writin g and proble m solvin g very effect ive and effect ive in
classro om instru ction. "B" techni ques, which are design ed to
focus on the person , were viewed as more effect ive in classro om
instru ction by teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms than by
teache rs in the code-c entere d classro oms. Writin g instru ction·-c1ass room writin g instru ction and the San Diego Writin g
Projec t--was marked the second most effect ive instru ctiona l
techni que by teache rs in both distri cts.
Techni ques design ed to focus on coope rative approa ches
receiv ed simila r review s by teache rs in both distri cts.

Two

teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms and two teache rs in the
meanin g-cent ered classro oms marked collab orativ e teachi ng to be
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effec tive.

Howev er two teach ers in Distr ict II didn' t use the

strate gy and two teach ers marke d it ineffe ctive for
classr oom
instru ction .
The "D" techn iques design ed from behav ioral theor y-maste ry learn ing and direc t instru ction --wer e judge d
by
teach ers in both distr icts to be more effec tive in class
instru ction than other strate gies prese nted on the
quest ionna ire.

Maste ry learn ing was judge d to be the most

effec tive instru ction al strate gy for classr oom instru
ction by
teach ers in both distr icts.
The "E" techn iques which are desig ned to focus on
indiv idual differ ences were marke d effec tive and somew
hat
effec tive in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms .

Teach ers in code-

cente red classr ooms used these learn ing strate gies more
often
than did teach ers in Distr ict II, but they marke d them
as
ineff ectiv e more often .

One sixth grade teach er in a code-

cente red classr oom marke d Roger s' Nond irecti ve Teach
ing as very
effec tive.

The role of the teach er in this instru ction al

techn ique is to be a facil itato r
and develo pment .

who guide s stude nts' growt h

The teach er helps stude nts explo re new ideas

about their lives , their schoo lwork and their relati ons
with
other s.

Stude nts are respo nsible for their own learn ing.

This

sixth grade teach er was observ ed using nondi rectiv e
teach ing
very effec tively .
There was a notic eable discre pancy betwe en what
instru ction al strate gies teach ers' marke d as "not used"
on the
quest ionna ire, and the instru ction al strate gies that
were
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observ ed during classro om observ ations .

Two teache rs in

Distri ct II and three teache rs in Distri ct I indica ted that
Goodm an's langua ge experi ence instru ctiona l techni que was not
used in their classro om instru ction; howeve r, all classro oms
were observ ed using the langua ge experi ence approa ch within
their prescr ibed litera ture progra m.

Additi onally , the same

discre pancy occurr ed with writin g instru ction.

Appar ently,

severa l teache rs in both distri cts were not aware of the
nomen clature assign ed to the techni que or with the resear cher
associ ated with the instru ctiona l techni que they were observ ed
using in their classro om instru ction.

Teache r Percep tions of Instn1 ctiona l Techniques and Studen t
Behav ior
"The hippop otamus policem an falls on top of Foxy Loxy and
says 'You'r e under arrest !'

Foxy Snaps, 'No, I'm under a big,

fat hippop otamus !' They really got the joke.
excite d!

They were so

I hadn't expect ed the intere st and the excitem ent and

that's what I really like."
Thirte en comme nts from teache rs cited specif ic insigh ts
into percei ved differe nces in studen t behavi ors result ing from
the meanin g-cent ered approa ch and code-c entere d approa ch to
langua ge arts instru ction. During the pre and post teache r
interv iew (Appen dix C, item number 5), the respon dents were
asked to respon d to the follow ing questi on concer ning studen t
behavi or:

"How would you descri be the differ ent degree s of

expect ed and not expect ed studen t behavi or during your langua ge
arts class instru ction? "

There was not a notice able differe nce
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betwee n the comme nts given during the March interv iew and the
comme nts given during the June interv iew about the differ ences
in expect ed studen t behav iors.

The comme nts are report ed in an

order of grade level sequen ce:

that is, first, third and sixth

grade teache rs.

Howev er, each commen t report ed may reflec t one

or more comme nts of simila r nature made by teache rs from
anothe r grade level:

that is, comme nts made by first grade

teache rs may be simila r to the comme nts made by sixth grade
teache rs.

The comme nts from teache rs in both distri cts were as

follow s:

Meanjng-centered classrooms <Distr ict I}
1.

I guess this year, I'm seeing much more creati vity in

their writin g and in their respon ding to what they are readin
g
and relatin g it back to their own person al experi ences.
2.

They are paying better attent ion becaus e they like the

storie s and they like the lesson s that have to do with the
storie s.
3.

They don't have a lot to contri bute during

discus sion ... they haven 't had a lot of outsid e experi ence .. for
examp le, snow.
4.

A marked increa se in enthus iasm for findin g out about

author s and their lives.

We're readin g earlie r in the year,

there' s a flow.
,5.

They'r e more relaxe d about coming to readin g.

thinki ng mostly the low kids.
progra m.

I'm

They seem happy with the

But then, my high kids kind of blow it off.

Does

that make sense?
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6.

Most of the kids respon ded very well.

seem to like it.

They really

Excep t kids with langu age diffic ultie s have

to have a lot of thing s expla ined to them.

code- cente red classr ooms <Dist rict II>
7.

It's hard for some kids ... conce pts ... the langu age.

Some kids under stand every thing and some kids have diffic
ulty.
There is a big varie ty of respo nses.
8.

The kids ask more quest ions and do a lot more writin
g.

9.

They really work toget her and have good ideas .

I

encou rage their ideas , but the clock is runnin g and
I have to
teach the child ren.
10.

The stude nts who are not being succe ssful feel they

are succe ssful.

They have a good attitu de towar d readin g and

writin g.
11.

I don't have the full atten tion of the whole group .

I am disap point ed with the respo nses of some stude nts
to this
appro ach.
12.

Some of them still need some struc ture in devel oping

skill s.
13.

There is a tende ncy to get off track a little bit in

their coope rative group s, but that's expec ted.
Teach ers in the meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms noted that
stude nts appea r to be more creat ive in their writin g
and in
relati ng their readin g to their perso nal exper ience s.

Howev er,

one comme nt reflec ted the conce rn that limite d home
exper ience s
limite d stude nt discu ssion s.

Comme nts reflec ted that stude nts

liked the storie s, respon ded well, seeme d happy , exhib
ited
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enthus iasm, were attent ive and were more relaxe d about coming
to readin g. Howev er, severa l teache r comme nts noted that high
perfor ming studen ts didn't seem to take readin g activi ties
seriou sly, and that multi- ethnic studen ts needed additi onal
explan ation.

The majori ty of the comme nts appear ed to expres s

notice able differe nces in positi ve attitud es about langua ge
arts instru ction.

One teache r's comment expres sed notice able

differ ences in the accele rated progre ss of studen t learni ng
behavi ors in writin g.

On the other hand, two comme nts

expres sed concer n about the lack of progre ss in the learni ng
behav iors among multi- ethnic studen ts and high perform ing
studen ts.
Comments from teache rs in the code-c entere d classro oms
follow ed a simila r patter n to comme nts from teache rs in
Distri ct I that addres sed attitu de, writin g, speaki ng and
learni ng behav iors.

Three comme nts expres sed a notice able

differ ence in positi ve attitud es about readin g, writin g and
workin g togeth er.

Six comme nts expres sed concer n about the

limite d langua ge concep ts among studen ts that hinder s a
succes sful discus sion and a concer n about the limite d learni ng
behavi ors exhibi ted.

The teache rs offere d solutio ns to their

concer ns by comme nting that some studen ts needed struct ure in
develo ping skills and that skills needed to be taught .
Teache rs noted that studen ts who were not succes sful in their
academ ic perform ance, actual ly did feel that they were
succes sful.

Teache rs indica ted that they were disapp ointed and
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uncom fortabl e about this feelin g of succes s among studen ts who
were not perform ing well in class.
Comments about writin g indica ted that teache rs felt that
writin g was the only form of commu nicatio n in which studen ts
active ly partic ipated and demon strated succes s in both
distri cts.

Comments indica ted that studen t writin g was

creati ve, was used freque ntly and genera ted good feelin gs more
often with the new langua ge arts approa ch than with the past
instru ction.

Comments noted that studen ts genera lly respon ded

positi vely to readin g, listen ing and speaki ng.

summary·

What Were the pjffere nces Between Instru ctiona l
Techniques used jn a code-c entere d Classroom and a Meaningcenter ed Classroom?
This summar y reflec ts those aspect s in the data that
provid e insigh t into the instru ctiona l techni ques that teache rs
empha size or neglec t in code-c entere d classro om and meanin gcenter ed classro om instru ction.
Code-c entered classro oms and a meanin g-cent ered classro oms
seemed to severe ly limit the use of learni ng strate gies that
affect inform ation proces sing; that is guided practi ce,
genera lizatio n and indepe ndent practi ce.

Howev er, four

teache rs in Distri ct I and three teache rs in Distri ct II marked
the strate gies to be effect ive and somewh at effect ive in class
instru ction. Only two teache rs in Distri ct I and one teache r
in Distri ct II report ed that they didn't use the strate gies.
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Two teach ers in Distr ict II repor ted them ineff ectiv e in
class
instru ction .
Stude nts receiv ed limite d oppor tuniti es to proce ss a great
amoun t of inform ation and build schem as to organ ize the
inform ation.

One sixth grade stude nt in Distr ict I was

overh eard sharin g with a friend that it was hard to keep
all
the title s, autho rs and story parts straig ht, becau se they
were
readin g so many diffe rent storie s at the same time from
presc ribed litera ture serie s, theme books and indep enden
t
readin g books .
A note of inter est is how the teach ers in both distr icts
respon ded to Goodm an's langua ge exper ience appro ach, a major
compo nent in the found ation of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts
Frame work. Three teach ers in Distr ict I and two teach ers

in

Distr ict II record ed that they didn' t use the techn ique.
Howev er, all 12 teach ers were observ ed using the appro ach.
Two
teach ers in Distr ict II marke d the appro ach as ineff ectiv
e in
class instru ction , which was suppo rted with comme nts 11 and
12.
Howev er, all 12 teach ers indic ated that they follow ed the
presc ribed litera ture progra m fairly close (Table 4). Five
teach er comme nts in Distr ict I and three comme nts in Distr
ict
II expre ssed suppo rt of the effec tiven ess of the litera ture
appro ach with stude nt attitu des and writin g perfor mance s.

More

teach ers in Distr ict I appea red to be unawa re of the
instru ction al techn iques they were using than were teach ers
in
Distr ict II. Teach ers who are unawa re of the instru ction
al
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techni ques they are using are unable to identi fy the
instru ctiona l behavi ors that affect studen t perform ance.
Four teache rs in Distri ct II used collab o=ativ e teachi ng;
howeve r, they marked it somewh at effect ive or ineffe ctive.
Only two teache rs in Distri ct I used the techni que and noted it
to be effect ive. In Distri ct I, one teache r, out of 12 total
teache rs, marked collab orativ e teachi ng as effect ive in class
instru ction.

This instru ctiona l techni que was pionee red by

John Dewey to teach the social and intell ectua l proces ses of
democr acy and to provid e studen ts with the oppor tunitie s to
reflec t on concep ts, belief s and values .

This techni que is

also integr ated into the founda tion of the Englis h-Lang uage
Arts Framew ork.

Collab orativ e teachi ng does requir e the

teache r to have a high level of interp ersona l and instru ctiona l
skills , is cumber some to manage in that classro om groups must
be organi zed for specif ic tasks, and requir es a great deal of
instru ctiona l time to allow the proces s to operat e and flouri sh
among studen ts.
Learni ng strate gies that are design ed to focus on
indivi dual differe nces were used more often by teache rs in
Distri ct II than by teache rs in Distri ct I.

Teache rs in

Distri ct I and in Distri ct II marked these strate gies as
effect ive and somewh at effect ive.

The use of multim odal

approa ches were observ ed to occur during most of the
observ ations in both distri cts as report ed in Table 6.
The instru ctiona l techni ques that were report ed to be most
effect ive in classro om instru ction in both distri cts were
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instru ctiona l techni ques design ed to focus on the person and
techni ques design ed from behav ioral theory .

Teache rs in the

meanin g-cent ered classro oms indica ted that writin g instru ction,
master y learni ng and direct instru ction were effect ive.
Writin g instru ction in meanin g-cent ered classro oms was
perform ed during 50% of the observ ations .

Howev er, master y

learni ng and direct instru ction were observ ed only three times
out of 30 observ ations .
A few teache rs in the code-c entere d classro oms report ed
that master y learni ng and direct instru ction were effect ive.

A

system atic progra m relate d to the concep t of master y learni ng
was perform ed during seven of the 30 observ ations .

Two

teache rs indica ted that writin g was somewh at effect ive.
Writin g instru ction was perform ed during 57% of the classro om
observ ations in Distri ct II.

Howev er, two teache r comme nts, 8

and 10, suppor ted the effect ivenes s of writin g instru ction.
It appear s that the langua ge arts instru ctiona l techni ques
genera ted a recipr ocal positi ve attitu de among teache rs and
studen ts.

The studen ts enjoye d the storie s, writin g, speaki ng

and listen ing activi ties, and the teache rs enjoye d the positi
ve
attitu des of their studen ts.

Howev er, there appear ed to be a

genera l concer n among teache rs about not teachi ng studen ts to
overco me their weakne sses discov ered throug h readin g, writin
g,
speaki ng and listen ing activi ties with struct ured object ive
instru ction.

Comme nts from teache rs in both distri cts (with

more convic tion in the code-c entere d classro oms) indica ted that
they don't believ e that high perfor ming or low perform ing,
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multi- ethnic , and low-inc ome studen ts will be able to overcom e
their academ ic weakn esses by experi encing good attitu des about
listen ing, readin g and discus sing litera ture.

They also noted

in their comme nts and respon ses to collab orativ e teachi ng and
master y learni ng that their popula tion of studen ts may not
posses s enough experi ences and langua ge abilit ies to produc e
knowle dge that is solely genera ted from feelin gs and belief s of
others .
The differe nces betwee n instru ctiona l techni ques in codecenter ed classro oms and meanin g-cent ered classro oms were the
follow ing:
1.

Teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms read more

litera ture, used struct ured practi ce and explan ation more often
than did teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms.
2.

Teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms used a system atic

skill progra m, collab orativ e learnin g, nondir ective teachi ng,
motiva tion, review , object ives, modeli ng, guided practi ce,
indepe ndent practi ce, resear ched based instru ctiona l techni ques
and focuse d on the indivi dual more often than did teache rs in
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.
3.

Teache rs in both distri cts limite d their use of the

instru ctiona l techni ques that affect inform ation proces sing,
but teache rs in both distri cts used writin g techni ques with
their studen ts.
4.

More teache rs in Distri ct II were able to identi fy and

repeat the instru ctiona l strate gies that affect studen t
perform ance than were teache rs in Distri ct I.
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Resea rch Quest ion Four
To What Exten t Were Stude nts Able to Exhib it Learn ing
Strate gies Acqui red From Being Taugh t by
Teach er Instru ction al Behav iors Speci fic to
Meani ng-Ce ntered Strate gies and Code- Cente red Strate gies?

This resea rch quest ion conce ntrate s on the learn ing
strate gies that stude nts exhib it in a meani ng-ce ntered
classr oom and a code- cente red classr oom in the first year
imple menta tion of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work. The
goal of langu age arts instru ction is to facil itate an organ
ized
knowl edge system with strate gies for synth esizin g and
integ rating inform ation that allow the develo pment of readin
g
compr ehens ion, writin g, effic ient comm unicat ion, and
metac ompre hensio n.

The proce ss of devel oping this knowl edge

system enabl es learn ers to use strate gies to analy ze issue
s,
make decis ions, solve proble ms, comm unicat e effec tively ,
relate
new inform ation to a knowl edge system and build a large r
knowl edge system . Litera cy becom es knowl edge and indep enden
thoug ht.

t

This quest ion exami nes the differ ences betwe en

exhib ited learn ing strate gies acqui red from being taugh t
by
instru ction speci fic to meani ng-ce ntered strate gies or to
codecente red strate gies as they relate to readin g and writin g.
To analy ze this quest ion, two piece s of data are used
origin ating from the pre and post teach er interv iews (Appe
D, item numbe rs 9 and 10}.

Table s 16 throug h 21 repor t an

analy sis of the interv iew inform ation for this resea rch
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quest ion for grade level s one, three and six:

(a} Table s 16,

17 and 18 refle ct integ rated writin g perfor mance distri butio
ns
of high achie ving and low achie ving stude nts, and (b} Table
s
19, 20 and 21 detai l the readin g stage perfor mance
distri butio ns of high achie ving and low achie ving stude
nts.

writin g Performance
Table s 16, 17 and 18 detai l stage s of integ rated writin g
perfor mance s and the writin g stage s stude nts maste red as
estim ated by their teach ers on the pre and post interv iew.
Teach ers were asked to ident ify at what stage of the writin
g
proce ss they believ ed that the major ity of their high
perfor ming stude nts and the major ity of low perfor ming stude
nts
maste red at the begin ning of the study and at the end of
study .
Two forms of respo nses were encou raged : (a) marki ng a numbe
red
scale , and (b} expla ining and clarif ying their marke d respo
nse.
Each quest ion was read aloud to make expli cit the defin
ition
empha sized.

An integ rated writin g abili ty was descr ibed as the

abili ty to formu late ideas , to produ ce indep enden t respo
nses,
to conne ct letter s to form words , to form sente nces with
words ,
to selec t, compo se, read, selec t, to displa y a knowl edge
of
simpl e to compl ex gramm ar rules , to edit work, to rewri te
for
clari ty and free from_ errors , and to displa y a voice which
contr ibute s to the develo pment of the write r.

Being free from

error s was furth er expla ined to exclu de inven tive spelli
ng.
This descr iption appli es to each stage ; howev er, as stude
nts
develo p their readin g and writin g abili ties, their writin
g
voice becom es more develo ped.

The final stage displa ys the
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writin g abili ties that expre ss ideas and conce pts about human
condi tions and value s. Teach ers were asked the follow ing
quest ion about the writin g abili ty of their stude nts:

What

stage of an integ rated writin g abili ty do you believ e your
advan ced stude nts have maste red and what stage have your
low
stude nts maste red? The discu ssion of the differ ences in
teach er estim ation s of stude nts' writin g perfor mance s follow
s
the seque nce of grade level s and high perfor ming stude nts
writin g progr ess to low perfor ming stude nts writin g progr
ess.
Readi ng and writin g are recip rocal activ ities, there fore
teach er comme nts that cite speci fic insig hts into their
perce ption s of readin g and writin g perfor mance s follow the
discu ssion of teach er estim ations of stude nts' readin g
progr ess.
Teach ers repre sente d in the meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms
(Dist rict I) indic ated that their high perfor ming first grade
stude nts maste red one writin g stage , simpl e parag raphs in
one
class and expre ssion of conce pts in one class , withi n the
three
month s of this study (Table 16). That is, in the begin ning
of
the study , one first grade teach er estim ated that his/h er
stude nts had maste red the abili ty to formu late ideas , to
produ ce indep enden t respo nses, to conne ct lette rs to form
words , and to form sente nces with words , to conne ct senten
ces
to form a parag raph, to displa y some knowl edge of gramm ar
rules , to edit work, to rewri te for clari ty and error free
and
to displa y a voice in simpl e parag raphs . The secon d teach
er
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indica ted that his/he r high perform ing studen ts began with a
master y of expres sion of concep ts and remain ed at the same
stage for three months .

First grade low perfor ming studen ts

master ed only simple senten ces in three months .

Table 16

Stage of Maste;r;:y of writing Perform ance Exhibit ed

first Grade High and

b.y

x,ow Perform ing Student s

Perceiv ed stage of mastery
simple
sentence s

simple
paragrap hs

Perform ance
(1-2)

descript ive
paragrap hs

(3-4)

expressi on expressi on
of concepts about values

(5-6)

(7-8)

(9-10)

First Grade

Pre
Distric t I

Post

Pre

Post

1

1

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

1

1

Pre

Post

(2) a

High
achievi ng

Low

2

2

achievi ng
Distric t II (2)
High
achievi ng

2

Low

2

2

2

achievi ng

N9t,e.. _n_= 6 teacher s in Distric t I populat ion and 6
teacher s in Distric t

II populat ion.
asample size in parenth esis.
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Teach ers in the code- cente red classr ooms (Dist rict II)
indic ated that their high perfor ming first grade stude nts
maste red three writin g stage s:

simpl e senten ces, simpl e

parag raphs and descr iptive parag raphs within the thee month
s of
the study . Low perfor ming stude nts progr essed at the same
rate
as stude nts in Distr ict I; howev er, obser vers noted that
these
stude nts were writin g more often than were stude nts in Distr
ict
I. Three of the six teach ers indic ated that writin g
instru ction was ineffe ctive (Table 15).
Third grade high perfor mers in both distr icts maste red the
expre ssion of conce pts stage of writin g (Table 17). One
class
in Distr ict I maste red two writin g stage s and one class in
Distr ict II maste red three writin g stage s. The maste ry of
three writin g stage s in three month s indic ates that stude
nts in
Distr ict II perfor med at a faste r pace of writin g develo pment
than did stude nts in Distr ict I who maste red two stage s of
writin g.
Third grade teach ers from both distr icts repor ted that
their low perfor mers maste red ident ical writin g stage s durin
g
the three month s of this study . Low perfor mers maste red
two
stage s:

(a) simpl e senten ces and simpl e parag raphs , and (b)
simpl e parag raphs and descr iptive parag raphs .
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Table 17

Stacie of Mastery qf writin g Performance Exhibi ted by Third Grade High
and
Low FerfQrrning studen ts

Percei ved stage of master y
simple
sentenc es

Perform ance

simple
paragra phs

(1-2)

descrip tive express ion
paragra phs
of concept s

(3-4)

(5-6)

express ion
about values

(7-8)

(9-10)

Third Grade
Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

1

2

1

2

Pre

Post

Distri ct I (2)a
High
achiev ing
Low
achiev ing

1
1

1

1

1

Distri ct II (2)
High
achiev ing
Low
achiev ing
HQ!&.

1
1

1

1

1

n = 6 teache rs in Distri ct I popula tion and 6 teache rs in Distri
ct

II popula tion.
asarnpl e size in parent hesis.

High perfor ming sixth grade stude nts maste red one stage of
writin g in both distr icts (Table 18}. Stude nts in Distr
ict II
were repor ted to exhib it more develo ped writin g abili ties
than
stude nts in Distr ict I. Stude nts in Distr ict II maste
red
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express ion of concep ts about human values.

Distric t I student s

mastere d express ion of concept s and express ion of concept s
about human values.

Table 18

Sta~ of Mastery of writing Performance Exhibite d m, sixth Grade High and
Low Perfouni ng students

Perceive d stage of mastery
simple
sentences

simple
paragraph s

descripti ve expressio n expressio n
paragraph s
of concepts
about

(1-2)

(3-4)

(5-6)

values

Performa nce
(7-8)

(9-10)

Sixth Grade
Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

1

1

1

1

2

2

District I (2)a
High
achievin g
Low
achievin g

2

2

District II (2)
High
achievin g
Low
achievin g

~-

n =

2

2

6 teachers in District I populati on and 6 teachers in District

II populati on.
asample size in parenthe sis.
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Low perform ing sixth grade student s in Distric t II
mastere d descrip tive paragra phs.

Low perform ing student s in

Distric t I mastere d either simple paragra phs or descrip tive
paragra phs.

Reading Performance
Tables 19, 20 and 21 focus on the stages of reading
acquisi tion that teacher s reporte d their student s to have
mastere d on the pre and post intervie w.

Teacher s were asked to

identif y the stage of the reading process that they believe d
the majorit y of their high perform ing student s and the majorit y
of their low perform ing student s mastere d.
respons es were encoura ged:

(a) marking a numbere d scale, and

(b) clarify ing their marked respons e.
aloud for emphas is.

Two forms of

Each questio n was read

Teacher s were asked the followi ng questio n

about the reading perform ance of their student s:

At what stage

in the reading perform ance do you believe your advance d
student s have mastere d and what stage have your low student s
mastere d?

The discuss ion of the differe nces in teacher

estimat ions of studen ts' reading perform ances follows the
sequenc e of grade levels and high perform ing student s reading
progres s to low perform ing student s reading progres s.
First grade teacher s in both distric ts indicat ed that
their high perform ing student s' mastere d the reading task as
more concep tual and cogniti ve than simply reading less familia r
texts at the end of the study (Table 19).

High perform ing,

first grade student s in two meanin g-cente red classroo ms and one
code-ce ntered classroo m began the study reading less familia r
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texts; therefo re, progres sing through two reading stages rather
than progres sing through only one reading stage.
Teacher s reporte d that low perform ing first graders in
code-ce ntered classroo ms mastere d a more advance d stage of
reading than the student s did in meanin g-cente red classroo ms.

Table 19

Estimate d First Grade Reading Performance Exhibite d by High and Low
Performi ng students
Stage of mastery
decoding
phonic
skills

Performa nce

reads
familiar
texts

reads
reading task reading task
less familiar cognitive
abstract
texts
conceptua l
specializ ed

First Grade
Pre
District I

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post Pre

Post

(2) a

High
achievin g
Low
achievin g

2

2

2

2

District II (2)
High
achievin g
Low
achievin g

~-

n =

1
1

1

1

2

2

6 teachers in District I populati on and 6 teachers in District

II populati on.
asarnple size in parenthe sis.
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Studen ts from code-ce ntered classroo ms mastere d decodin g skills
and the reading of familia r texts; however , low perform ing
student s in meanin g-cente red classroo ms mastere d the beginni ng
stage of reading , decodin g and phonic skills.
Teacher s indicat ed that third grade student s in codecentere d classroo ms exhibit ed a more advance d reading

Table 20

Estimate d Third Grade Beading Performance Exhibite d by Higb and Low
Performi ng Students
Stage of mastery
decoding
phonic
skills

Performa nce

reads
familiar
texts

reads
reading task
less familiar cognitive
texts
conceptua l

reading task
abstract
specializ ed

Third Grade
Pre
District I

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

(2) a

High
achievin g
Low
achievin g

2
1

1

1

2

1

District II (2)
High
achievin g
Low
achievin g
N.or..e..

1

1

1

1

2

2

n. = 6 teachers in District I populati on and 6 teachers in District

II populati on.
asample size in parenthe sis.
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perform ance than studen ts did in meanin g-cent ered classro oms
(Table 20).

Distri ct I studen ts master ed a readin g task at the

cognit ive and concep tual level; howeve r, studen ts in Distri
ct
II master ed a more abstra ct and specia lized readin g task.

Table 21

Estimat ed Sixth Grade Reading Performance Exhibit ed by High and Low
Perform ing student s

Stage of mastery
decoding
phonic
skills

Perform ance

reads
familiar
texts

reads
reading task
less familiar cognitiv e
texts
conceptu al

reading task
abstrac t
speciali zed

Sixth Grade
Pre
Distric t I

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post Pre

Post

(2)a

High
achievi ng
Low
achievi ng

1

1

2

2

2

2

1

2

2

Distric t II (2)
High
achievi ng
Low
achievi ng

~-

n =

1

6 teacher s in Distric t I populat ion and 6 teacher s in Distric
t

II populat ion.
asample size in parenth esis.
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One class of third grade, low perfor ming studen ts in
Distri ct II began the study with a master y of famili ar texts,
and in three months they master ed a readin g task of less
famili ar texts; that is, two readin g stages .

One class of

studen ts in Distri ct I progre ssed at the same rate as the one
class in Distri ct II; howeve r, at the beginn ing of the study
they began with a master y of decodi ng skills and in three
months master ed the readin g of famili ar texts.
High perfor ming sixth grade studen ts were report ed to have
master ed identi cal readin g stages in both distri cts; that is, a
more abstra ct and specia lized stage of readin g (Table 21).
Sixth grade teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms marked low
perfor ming studen ts' readin g perform ance at a master y level two
stages higher than teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms
marked their low perfor ming studen ts.

Percep tions of Writin g and Reading Performance for Low
Achievers
A first grade teache r in Distri ct I shared , "Even my
little Kate, who we wer~ ccnsid e~ing retain ing, wrote four
really nice senten ces for me."
A third grade teache r in Distri ct II noted, "They are more
involv ed with the fluenc y than they are the master y. What they
are writin g is wonde rful."
Twelve comme nts cited specif ic insigh ts into percei ved
readin g and writin g perform ances of low achiev ing studen ts
result ing from the meanin g-cent ered approa ches or code-c entere d
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approa ches to langua ge arts ·instru ction.

Each of these twelve

comme nts was reflec tive of two or more commen ts of simila r
nature .

Comme nts were drawn from the additi onal respon ses

genera ted from questi ons 9 and 10 on the pre and post teache
r
interv iews (Appen dix C):
1.

What stage of an integr ated writin g abilit y do you

believ e your low studen ts master ed?
2.

What stage in the readin g perform ance do you believ e

your low studen ts have master ed?
Comme nts that provid ed insigh t into teache r percep tions of
the readin g and writin g perform ances of low achiev ers were as
follow s:

Distri ct I
1. I have three who really need extra phonic s help.

They

are having double readin g.
2.

Some of my kids leave my class for 25 minute s of

instru ction in decodi ng in Readin g Master y (a system atic
integr ated skill progra m).
3.

My less advanc ed kids are just now gettin g into

readin g less famili ar texts.
4.

The new litera ture is really adding to that (grasp ing

concep ts with values ).

We spend a lot of time discus sing the

storie s and the values inhere nt in each story.
5.

I'm not good enough at cooper ative learni ng to have

other studen ts look over and correc t it and have it rewrit ten
correc tly unless I do it (relati ng to low kids in class) .
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6.

We do a lot of oral readin g.

hard for some of them (Hisp anics) .

The mate rial's kind of

They might move along

faste r if the ratio of Hispa nics and Anglo s were maybe
only
five Hispa nics out of 30 Anglo s.

Distr ict II
7.

About 9 or 10 kids go to readin g lab.

I work total

group and then into small group s.
8.

Every body can write somet hing.

than one word respo nses.

Now they write more

They never used the word "felt"

befor e and they wrote "flet" or "flat" you know, they
had the
sound s in.
9.

Some are still not makin g letter -soun d conne ction,

endin g sound s.

We still need to back up, drilli ng with words

like fan, man, can.

I give them a works heet.

Just to let them

pract ice skill s; somet imes they just need some quiet
.
10.

They can read some famil iar text, but they' re not

tra~s ferrin g it over to unfam iliar mater ial.
11.

As far as the conce pt of a parag raph, I don't know if

they'v e really gotten the idea.
12.

We took all kids, regar dless of what level and taugh
t

them that targe t and I think they did pass.
Teach ers in both distr icts displa yed a perce ption that
they were respo nsible for teach ing their low perfor ming
stude nts learn ing strate gies.

Their comme nts indic ated that

instru ction al strate gies recom mende d by the presc ribed
litera ture progra m did not provi de enoug h instru ction
for low
perfor ming stude nts to exhib it succe ssful learn ing strate
gies.
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Comments 1, 2, and 3, made by first and third grade teacher s in
Distric t I, indicat e that their low perform ing student s need to
be given additio nal skill instruc tion.

Comments 4, 5, and 6,

from third and sixth grade teacher s, show that low perform ing
student s need additio nal concept and value discuss ion, oral
reading , and teacher directi on with writing abiliti es.
It is interes ting to note that the percept ions of teacher s
in Distric t II complem ented the percept ions of teacher s in
Distric t I about the learnin g strateg ies of low perform ing
student s.

Comments 7, 8 and 9, made by first grade teacher s,

reflect a need for low perform ing student s to be given
additio nal skill instruc tion.

Corn.~ents 10 and 11 note that

third grade teacher s are concern ed that low perform ing student s
will not be able to exhibit learnin g strateg ies that will
transfe r to higher levels of reading and writing perform ances.
Comment 12, from a sixth grade teacher , notes that the
exhibit ed learnin g strateg ies of sixth grade low perform ers is
reflect ive of the instruc tional behavio rs specifi c to the
prescri bed literat ure program and specifi c to the system atic
skill program .

summary-

To What Extent Were student s Able to Exhibit Learnin g
strateg ies Acquired from Being Taught by Teacher Instruc tional
Behavio rs Specifi c to Meanin g-cente red strateg ies and Codecentere d strateg ies?
This summary reflect s those aspects in the data that
give insight into whether or not student s are able to exhibit
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learni ng strate gies acquir ed for read~n g and writin g that
prepar e studen ts to analyz e issues , make decisi ons, solve
proble ms and commu nicate effect ively relativ e to their grade
level in classro om instru ction specif ic to meanin g-cent ered
strate gies and code-c entere d strate gies.
High perfor ming third and sixth grade studen ts in meanin gcenter ed classro oms appear ed to be able to exhib it readin g
and
writin g strate gies that shared a mutual relatio nship.

Third

grade studen ts were able to exhibi t a master y of cognit ive
and
concep tual readin g tasks and a writin g master y of concep ts.
Sixth grade studen ts exhibi ted a master y of abstra ct and
specia lized readin g tasks and a writin g master y of concep
ts
about the human condit ion and values .
Third and sixth grade low perfor ming studen ts exhibi ted
simila r readin g and writin g strate gies that were mutua lly
influe nced by one anothe r: that is, a readin g master y of less
famili ar texts and a master y of descri ptive paragr aphs.

Low

perfor ming first grader s exhibi ted the connec tion betwee n
a
master y of decodi ng and phonic skills and a master y of simple
senten ces.
High perfor ming first and third grade studen ts and low
perfor ming first and sixth grade studen ts in code-c entere d
classro oms appear ed to exhibi t a master y of readin g strate
gies
more advanc ed than their writin g strate gies.

High perform ing

first and third grade studen ts in Distri ct II exhibi ted a
master y of advanc ed readin g strate gies, cognit ive, concep
tual,
abstra ct and specia lized readin g strate gies; howeve r, they
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mastere d a less advance d range of writing strateg ies, beginni ng
with simple paragra phs and ending with an express ion of
concep ts.
First grade, and sixth grade low perform ers in Distric t II
exhibit ed a greater range of mastery with reading and writing
strateg ies: (a) first grade, reading familia r texts and writing
simple sentenc es; (b) sixth grade, mastery of abstrac t and
special ized reading tasks and writing descrip tive paragra phs.
High perform ing sixth grade student s exhibit ed a mastery
of reading and writing strateg ies that mutuall y influen ced each
other; a mastery of reading tasks that are abstrac t and
special ized and a mastery of an integra ted writing ability to
express concept s about human values and conditi ons.
Code-ce ntered strateg ies and meanin g-cente red strateg ies
were used by all twelve teacher s; however , teacher s in Distric t
I emphas ized meanin g-cente red strateg ies and teacher s in
Distric t II emphasi zed code-ce ntered strateg ies.

The extent to

which student s were able to exhibit reading and writing
strateg ies specifi c to instruc tional behavio rs related to codecentere d classroo ms and instruc tional behavio rs related to
meanin g-cente red classroo ms were as follows :

Meanin g-cente red strateg jes
1.

One high perform ing first grade class exhibit ed a

mastery of reading abiliti es more advance d than their writing
abiliti es.
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2.

Low perfor ming first grade stude nts exhib ited readin g
and writin g abili ties that were compl ement ary: simpl e senten
ces
and decod ing skill s.
3.

High perfor ming first, third and sixth grade stude nts

exhib ited readin g and writin g strate gies that share d a mutua
l
relati onshi p.
4.

Low perfor ming third and sixth grade stude nts

exhib ited simil ar readin g and writin g abili ties that were
mutua lly influe nced by one anoth er.

Cede- center ed classr ooms
5.

High perfor ming first and third grade stude nts

exhib ited a maste ry of readin g strate gies more advan ced than
their writin g strate gies.
6.

Low perfor ming third grade stude nts exhib ited a

maste ry of readin g abili ty more advan ced than their exhib
ited
writin g abili ty.
7.

High perfor ming sixth grade stude nts exhib ited a

maste ry of readin g and writin g strate gies that mutua lly
influe nced each other .
8.

Low perfor ming first and sixth grade stude nts

exhib ited a great er range of maste ry betwe en readin g and
writin g strate gies and readin g strate gies were more advan

ced

than writin g strate gies.
Teach ers in both distr icts perce ived that a combi nation of
meani ng-ce ntered strate gies and code- cente red strate gies
provi ded neces sary instru ction for low perfor ming stude nts
in
both distr icts, and the integ ration of readin g and writin
g
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instru ctiona l strate gies had a positi ve effect on exhibi ted
studen t perform ances.

A teache r from Distri ct II noted, "It

seems like the readin g helps the writin g; the writin g helps
the
readin g."
Teache rs in both distri cts percei ved that instru ctiona l
approa ches specif ic to the prescr ibed meanin g-cent ered
litera ture program did not provid e enough instru ction for low
perfor ming studen ts to be able exhib it succes sful learni ng
strate gies in readin g and writin g or for studen ts to be able
to
transf er learne d strate gies to higher levels of readin g and
writin g perform ances.

Resear ch Questi on Five
To What Extent Did Teache r Values and Percep tions
Guide Teache r Behavi or in a
Meanin g-Cent ered Classro om and Code-C entered Classro om?

This resear ch questi on consid ers the factor s, values and
percep tions that guide teache r behav iors, lead to indivi dual
change and then to organ izatio nal change .

The new task of

implem enting the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork faces
uncert ainty until the classro om teache rs, guided and suppor
ted
by the organi zation , form a percep tion of the progra m's
succes s.

When the progra m is social ly valida ted by actual

classro om experi ence and organ izatio nal suppor t and as the
progra m contin ues to be succes sful then values become embodi
ed
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in the teache rs' philos ophy.

These values can predic t

observ able behavi or and will lead to organ izatio nal change .

A

goal of implem enting a new langua ge arts progra m is to
facili tate the proces s of cognit ive transf ormat ion, identi fying
assum ptions , examin ing, reexam ining, and relear ning teache r
behavi ors congru ent with the philos ophy of the Englis h-Lang uage
Arts Framew ork.

The proces s of cognit ive transfo rmatio n can be

facili tated by interr elatin g trainin g, modeli ng, practi ce and
cognit ive-co nceptu al develo pment.

An instru ctiona l progra m's

succes s reflec ts the values , percep tions and behavi ors of its
teache rs.
This resear ch questi on examin es the extent to which
teache rs' values and percep tions guide their behavi ors in a
meanin g-cent ered classro om and a code-c entere d classro om.
Questi onnair e and interv iew inform ation focuse s on teache r
traini ng, percep tion of organi zation al suppo rt, cognit iveconcep tual develo pment, oppor tunitie s for modeli ng,

practi cing

and feedba ck of instru ction, actual classro om experi ence,
percep tions about the number of studen ts who fall below grade
level abilit y in langua ge arts, and the amount of schedu led
classro om time for langua ge arts and readin g instru ction.
To analyz e this questi on, nine pieces of data are used
origin ating from the pre and post teache r questi onnair es
(Appen dix D) and the pre and post teache r interv iews (Appen dix
C).

Ten tables , 22 throug h 31, reflec t an analys is of the

inform ation for this resear ch questi on:

(a) Tables 22, 23, 24

and 25 displa y the distrib utions of teache r percep tions of
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organiz ational support ,

(b) Table 26 reports time distrib utions

of teacher trainin g and of opportu nities for cogniti veconcep tual develop ment,

(c) Table 27 reflect s the number of

minutes during a week a teacher spends partici pating in
opportu nities for modelin g instruc tion, practic ing instruc tion
and receivi ng feedbac k on instruc tion,

(d) Table 28 describ es

the estimat ed number of student s that fall below grade level
ability in languag e arts, and (e) Table 29, 30 and 31 present
the number of minutes each day

teacher s schedul e for languag e

arts instruc tion.

Percept ions of Organi zationa l support
Table 22, 23, 24 and 25 reflect how much support classroo m
teacher s perceiv e parents , admini stration , and peers to be
demons trating for the endorse ment of the philoso phy of the
English -Langua ge Arts Framewo rk in their schools .

Teacher s

were asked to respond to four questio ns that address support by
marking a 5 point numbere d scale.

The scale was designe d to

exhibit 5 points with numbers ranging from 15 percent to 100
percent .

The greates t range of percent age choices were

display ed at the low end, two choices with 15 percent ranges,
and the high end, one choice with a 40 percent range.

The 85-

100 range is not display ed in Table 22, because teacher s did
not select this range on their questio nnaire.

Teacher s were

given the option to mark any percent age that was not display ed.
They were reminde d that all questio ns related to the English Languag e Arts Framewo rk philoso phy.
(Append ix D, item number 12):

The first questio n asked

What percent age of your parents
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do you percei ve model effect ive listen ing, speaki ng, readin g
and writin g for your studen ts in Englis h?
Table 22 reflec ts that teache rs in both code-c entere d and
meanin g-cent ered classro oms indica ted that no more than 80% or

Table 22

parents who Model Effecti ve Listeni ng Beading Speaking. and Writing for
Student s as Estimat ed by Teachers
Frequen cy of respons es
Distric t I
Grade
+

Grade

high
(80-70)

(65-55)

low
(30-15)

+

high
(80-70)

(65-55)

= 6)

low
(50-35) (30-15)

2

1

1

1

1

3

Parents
Grade

(50-35)

Distric t II (n

1

Parents
Grade

= 6)

(n

-

1

1

6

Parents
Total

0

1

0

1

1

4

1

1

0

1

1

2

2

1

less than 15% of their parent s modele d effect ive Englis h
commu nicatio n skills for studen ts (teach ers did not mark the
85-100 choice , any number betwee n 80 and 100 or any number or
choice less than 15). Teache rs from both distri cts were evenly
divide d in their percep tions betwee n a low percen tage of
parent s who model effect ive commu nicatio n and a high percen tage
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of parent s who model effect ive commu nicatio n.

Teache rs in

Distri ct II report ed that a greate r percen tage of parent s model
effect ive listen ing, speaki ng, readin g and writin g than
teache rs in Distri ct I report ed.
The second questi on (Appen dix D, item number 14) of four
that addres ses suppor t asked:

What percen tage of teache rs,

adults , and admin istrato rs in your school model effect ive
listen ing, speaki ng, readin g, and writin g for studen ts?
Table 23 report s that teache rs percei ve a high percen tage
of fellow teache rs, adults and admin istrato rs in their school
s
to model effect ive listen ing, speaki ng, readin g and writin g
for

Table 23
Teacher s

Adults and Admini strators who Model EftecH ye J,jstenj ng.

Speakjnq Reading and Writing for Student s as Estimat ed by Teachers
No. of respons es
Grade 1
high
Members

Grade 3
low

high

Grade 6
low

high

low

(100-85) (80-65) (60-45) (100-85) (80-65) (60-45) (100-85) (80-65)
(60-45)

Distric t ra
Teache rs, adults
admini strators

1

1

2

1

2

2

1

Distric t rrb
Teache rs, adults
admini strators

Note

a,bn

2

6 teacher s.
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stude nts.

Teach ers in Distr ict II indic ated that 85% to 100%

of teach ers, adult s and admin istrat ors model effec tive
comm unicat ion.

Teach ers in Distr ict I repor ted a great er range

by marki ng 45% to 100% cf fellow teach ers, adult s and
admin istrat ors model effec tive listen ing, speak ing,
readin g and
writin g for stude nts.
The third quest ion (Appe ndix D, item numbe r 15) of four
quest ions asked :

What perce ntage of teach ers in your schoo l

teach readin g, writin g, speak ing and listen ing throug
hout all
subje cts?
Table 24 descr ibes that teach ers from both distr icts
are
equal ly divid ed in their perce ption s about fellow teach
ers

Table 24

Teacbers Who Teach Readjng. writing :. Speaking:. and Listen ing Throug
hout
All Subjec ts

No. of respon ses
Grade 1
high
Teache rs

Distri ct

Grade 3
low

(100-85 ) (80-65) (60-45)

high

Grade 6
low

(100-85 ) (80-65) (60-45)

high

low

(100-85 ) (80-65) (60-45)

ra

Teache rs

1

1

2

1

1

Distri ct rrb
Teache rs
l::!Q!&.

a,b

1

n=

1

2

2

6 teache rs.
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teachi ng readin g, writin g, speaki ng and listen ing throug hout
all subjec ts.

Five teache rs in Distri ct I and Distri ct II

indica ted that 65% to 100% of fellow teache rs teach readin g,
writin g, speaki ng and listen ing throug hout all subjec ts.
The fourth questi on (Appen dix C, item number 6) that
addres ses suppor t asked:

On a scale of 1-10, how much

admin istrati ve suppor t do you have for your Englis h-Lang uage
Arts program ?

Suppor t was define d as more than adequa te

curricu lum mater ials, school activi ties, public ation resour ces,
studen t academ ic acknow ledgme nt, teache r reinfo rceme nt, parent
involv ement and coordi nation .
Table 25 shows that teache rs from both distri cts percei ved

Table 25

Amount of Admini strative su'1port for Language Arts Program as Estimat ed hy
Teacher s
Numbere d scale frequen cy
Distric t

I

Cn = 6)

high
Grade

(10-9)

Grade 1

(8-7)

(4-3)

1

Grade 3

2

Grade 6

1

1

3

2

Total

(6-5)

Distric t
low

high

(2-1)

(10-9)

1

1

II

Cn = 6)
low

(8-7)

(6-5)

(4-3)

(2-1)

1

1

1

2

0

0

1

4

1

1

0
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that they have a great deal of admin istrat ive suppo rt for
the
langu age arts progra m as indic ated by the scaled respo nses
of
ten teach ers who marke d suppo rt betwe en the scale d numbe
rs of 7
and 10. Only one teach er in Distr ict I felt that
admin istrat ive suppo rt was low.
The succe ss of the langu age arts progra m depen ds on the
contin ued suppo rt of the organ izatio n and socia l valid ation
befor e value s and perce ption s conce rning the progra m begin
to
guide teach er behav iors. Teach ers in Distr ict II repor ted
more
suppo rt from paren ts, teach ers, adult s and admin istrat ors
in
model ing effec tive listen ing, speak ing, readin g and writin
g
comm unicat ion than teach ers in Distr ict I.
About half the teach ers in Distr ict I and all six teach ers
in Distr ict II indic ated that fellow teach ers and
admin istrat ors suppo rt the langu age arts progra m at a high
level (Table 23). Teach ers in Distr ict II perce ived that
peer
and admin istrat ive suppo rt was at the highe st level by marki
ng
85-10 0; howev er, only three teach ers in Distr ict I perce ived
peer and admin istrat ive suppo rt at the 85-10 0 level (Table
23).
Teach ers in Distr ict I indic ated more suppo rt from fellow
teach ers than did teach ers in Distr ict II (Table 24).

Teach ers

in Distr ict II marke d more admin istrat ive suppo rt than did
teach ers in Distr ict I (Table 25). It appea rs that sever
al
teach ers in this study are still in the proce ss of formin
g
perce ption s of tfie progr am's succe ss throug h socia l valid
ation
and organ izatio nal suppo rt. About half of the teach ers in
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Distri ct I and about one third of the teache rs in Distri ct II
have not formed a percep tion of the progra m's succes s (the 85100 respon ses were tallie d in Tables 23, 24 and 25 and divide d
by 18, the total respon ses possib le, to determ ine the number of
teache rs that percei ve peer and admin istrati ve suppo rt).
Theref ore, values and percep tions of the new langua ge arts
philos ophy are not guidin g teache r behav iors, becaus e the
major ity of teache rs do not percei ve social valida tion and
organ izatio nal suppo rt.

Qppor tunitie s for cognit ive-co nceptu al Development
Tables 26 and 27 report the amount of time teache rs have
spent learni ng about how to teach an integr ated langua ge arts
progra m in gradua te classe s and the amount of time spent with
cognit ive-co nceptu al oppor tunitie s specif ically design ed for
the langua ge arts integr ated progra m during the last three
years, 1988-1 990.

Teache rs were asked to mark the number of

gradua te hours beyond the Elemen tary Teachi ng Crede ntial earned
and the number of teachi ng creden tials held on the pre and post
teache r questi onnair e (Appen dix D, item number s 3 and 4).
During the teache r interv iew, teache rs were asked to estima te
the number of hours spent in staff develo pment worksh ops or
confer ences relate d to the Englis h-Lang uage Arts curricu lum
progra m (Appen dix C, item number 8).

Examp les were provid ed

for the purpos e of activa ting memor ies: (a) school based
manage ment,

(b) curricu lum publis her's mater ial presen tation s,

(c) San Diego Area Writin g Projec t, and (d) Califo rnia
Litera ture Progra m.

Table 26 detail s the number of hours
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teache rs estima ted that they spent learni ng about integr ated
langua ge arts curricu lum.
Table 26 indica tes that teache rs in Distri ct II have spent
a total of 62 more hours in langua ge arts worksh ops over the
past three years than teache rs repres ented in Distri ct I.
Teache rs in Distri ct II have earned a total of 14 more hours
of
gradua te units than teache rs repres ented in Distri ct I.

It

appear s that teache rs in Distri ct II accept ed the oppor tunitie
s
offere d to partic ipate in profes sional growth and change in
prepar ation for the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork
implem entatio n more often than did teache rs in Distri ct I.

Table 26

Teacher Educati on in Integra ted Language Arts Instruc tion

No. of estimat ed hours

Distric t I
Popula tion

Worksho ps

<n = 6)

Graduat e units

Distric t II (n
Worksho ps

=

Gradua te units

Grade 1

79

18

63

28

Grade 3

66

6

84

16

Grade 6

76

31

136

25

221

55

283

69

Total

6)

Teache rs were asked to respon d to the follow ing questi on
(Appen dix D, item number 17} that addres ses the amount of time
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spent with cognit ive-co nceptu al oppor tunitie s by markin g a 5
point scale: How many minute s during a week do you partic ipate
in an observ ation of instru ction in langua ge arts and readin g
follow ed by an analys is of the observ ation and feedba ck?
Table 27 indica tes the number of minute s during a week
teache rs

partic ipated in an observ ation of instru ction in

langua ge arts follow ed by an analys is of the observ ation and
feedba ck.

Table 27 report s that only one sixth grade teache r

in Distri ct II spent 25 to 40 minute s each week partic ipatin g
in the observ ation of instru ction follow ed by an analys is of
the observ ation and feedba ck. All 11 remain ing teache rs
report ed that that they spent 20 minute s or less each week

Table 27

Percept ions Developed by Teacher Population and rnstruc tjonal Observation
and Feedback

No. of minutes per week
Distric t I
Populat ion

(0-20)

(25-40)

(n

(45-60)

= 6)

Distric t II (n

(65-80)

(0-20)

(25-40)

Grade 1

2

2

Grade 3

2

2

Grade 6

2

1

1

5

1

Total

6

0

0

0

(45-60)

= 6)
(65-80)

0
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partici pating in the observa tion followe d by an analysi s and
feedbac k of the observa tion of languag e arts and reading
classes .
The practic e of interre lating modelin g, practic e and
cogniti ve-conc eptual develop ment is minimal in both distric ts.
This interre lation tends to have a great effect on teacher
practic es because this process of learnin g, reexami ning,
changin g and relearn ing leads to changes in values, behavio rs,
basic assump tions, commitm ent and change.

When teacher s work

togethe r, share ideas, discuss and analyze success es and
problem s a common languag e will emerge.

The success ful

implem entation of an interve ntion model require s careful
cogniti ve trainin g and practic e rather than exposur e through
talking .

Knowing about the program does not produce changes in

percept ions and values.

It appears that teacher values and

percept ions concern ing the philoso phy of the English -Langua ge
Arts Framewo rk are not guiding

the behavio rs of six teacher s

in Distric t I and five teacher s in Distric t II.

Percept ions of studen t's Grade Level Ability
"Teache rs have these scary dreams or these nightma res,
that they'll (studen ts) come back to school and won't know
anythin g," commen ted a third grade teacher in Distric t II.
"This fear that the parent is going to ... say, 'How come
you didn't teach my child?, ' "state d a third grade teacher s in
Distric t I.
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"Afte r the holid ays, they (stude nts) alway s look more
tolera nt; they alway s look more grown up; they alway s look
more
capab le; they come back ready to go," expla ined a first grade
teach er in Distr ict II.
Teach er instru ction al behav iors are guide d by their
perce ption s of their stude nts' abili ties.

Teach ers were asked

to respon d to the quest ion on the pre and post quest ionna
ire
(Appe ndix D, item numbe r 11) by marki ng a 5 point scale .
estim ated perce ntage s on the pre and post quest ionna ire
reflec ted the same numbe rs.

The quest ion asked was:

The

What

perce ntage of stude nts in your langu age arts class would
you
ident ify who fall below grade level abili ty in langu age arts
and readin g?
In Table 28, teach ers from both distr icts estim ated that
betwe en 15% and 50% of their stude nts fall below grade level
abili ty in langu age arts and readin g: 5 teach ers in Distr
ict I
and 6 teach ers in Distr ict II. One sixth grade class in
Distr ict I was estim ated to have 55% to 65% of its stude
nts
below grade level abili ty in langu age arts, more than 15
stude nts in a class of 30. Teach ers in both distr icts perce

ive

that they have as few as 15% of their stude nts below grade
level .
The amoun t of time throug hout one day that teach ers assign
to vario us classr oom activ ities is a reflec tion of teach
ers'
value s and perce ption s.

An integ rated langu age arts progra m

somew hat elimi nates a recom mende d time framew ork.
Addit ionall y, teach ers must work aroun d reces s and lunch
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schedu les and schedu le the maximum amount of time for
instru ctiona l empha sis in each subjec t of class instru ction.

Table 28

Est;imation of Percent age of student s who fall Below Grade r.eveJ Abil;ity: in
Lan!ilJlag:e Arts

Frequen cy of estimat ed percent ages

Grade

(100-85 )

(80-70)

(65-55)

Distric t I

(50-35)

<n =

(30-15)

6)

Grade 1

2

Grade 3

1

Grade 6

1

Total

0

0

1

1

Distric t II

1

1

en=

4

6)

Grade 1

1

Grade 3

2

Grade 6

1

2

Total

0

0

0

3

3

Teache rs were asked to answer four questi ons by markin g a 5
point numbe red scale of minute s on the post questi onnair e
(Appen dix D, item number s 5,6,7 and 8).

The questi ons were as

follow s:
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1.

How many minute s each day do you have schedu led for

langua ge arts instru ction which includ es readin g?
2.

How many minute s each day do you schedu le for direct

instru ction of langua ge arts which includ es readin g?
3.

How many minute s each day do you schedu le for teachi ng

langua ge skills which includ es readin g skills ?
4.

How many minute s each day do you schedu le for

indepe ndent langua ge arts activi ties which includ es readin g?
Tables 29, 30 and 31 reflec t the schedu led minute s for
langua ge arts and readin g instru ction by grade levels as
report ed by teache rs in code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered
classro oms.
Table 29 indica tes that first grade teache rs did not
schedu le langua ge arts and readin g instru ction for less than 20
minute s or more than two hours each day in either distri ct.
There appear s to be a wide variet y of times schedu led for
langua ge arts instru ction among teache rs in the same distri ct
and betwee n distri cts.

First grade teache rs repres ented in

Distri ct II schedu led more total minute s each day for langua ge
arts and readin g instru ction than did teache rs in Distri ct I.
Most of the minute s appear to be schedu led for indepe ndent
activi ties which includ es readin g activi ties.

Teache rs in

Distri ct I indica ted that they schedu led more minute s for
teachi ng skills and direct instru ction than did teache rs in
Distri ct II.
Third grade teache rs in Distri ct II (Table 30) also
report ed that they schedu led more total minute s for langua ge
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arts and reading instruc tion than did Distric t I.

They

schedul ed more time for direct instruc tion than did teacher s in
Distric t I.

However , teacher s in Distric t I schedul ed more

minutes for indepen dent activit ies.

Table 29

Schedule d Minutes for First Grade Language Arts Instmct ion as Beportect by
Teachers
Frequenc y of no. of minutes

Activity

(20-30)

(40-50)

(60-70)

(80-90)

(100-120 )

First Grade
District I (2) a
Total time schedule d

1

Direct instruct ion

1

Teaching of skills

1

Independ ent activiti es

2

1
1

1

District II (2)
Total time schedule d

2

Direct instruct ion

1

Teaching of skills

1

Independ ent activiti es

1

N.Qt.e..

1

1
1

n = 6 teachers in District I populati on and 6 teachers in District

II populati on.
asarnple size is in parenthe sis.
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Table 30
ScbeduJeci Minute s for Third Grade LangµaQ:e Arts Instru ction
as Report ed by
Teache rs

Freque ncy of no. of minute s
Activi ty

(20-30)

(40-50)

(60-70)

(80-90)

(100-12 0)

Third Grade
Distri ct I

(2) a

Total time schedu led

1

Direct instru ction

1

Teachi ng of skills

2

Indepe ndent activi ties

1

1

2

Distri ct II (2)
Total time schedu led

2

Direct instru ction

1

Teachi ng of skills

2

Indepe ndent activi ties

1

HQ!&.

1

1

n = 6 teache rs in Distri ct I popula tion and 6 teache rs in Distri ct

II popula tion.
asampl e size is in parent hesis.
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Sixth grade teache rs (Table 31) in Distri ct I indica ted
that they schedu led more total minute s for langua ge arts

Table 31

schedul ed Minutes for Sixth Grade Language Arts Instruc tion as Reporte
d by
Teacher s

Frequen cy of no. of minutes

Activit y

(20-30)

(40-50)

(60-70)

(80-90)

(100-12 0)

Sixth Grade
Distric t I

(2) a

Total time schedul ed

2

Direct instruc tion

1

1

Teachin g of skills

1

1

Indepen dent activit ies

2

Distric t II (2)
Total time schedul ed

2

Direct instruc tion

2

Teachin g of skills

1

1

Indepen dent activit ies

1

1

~•

.n = 6 teacher s in Distric t I populat ion and 6 teacher s in Distric t

II popula tion.
asample size in parenth esis.
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instruc tion than did Distric t II teacher s, but teacher s in
Distric t II schedul ed more minutes for the teachin g of skills
and indepen dent activit ies.
The English -Langua ge Arts Framewo rk recomme nds that
student s should hear good literatu re read aloud daily, provide
many opportu nities for student s to express themsel ves, to speak
and be heard, provide instruc tion in phonics in first grade and
write daily.

Additio nally, student s should receive feedbac k on

their perform ances.

The amount of time schedul ed to complet e

these recomm endation s appear to be varied and limited .
Further more, the schedul ed times appear to be the decisio n of
the teacher s whose values and percept ions guide their
behavio rs.
Teacher s in Distric t II schedul ed more time for languag e
arts instruc tion and more time for direct instruc tion in first
and third grades and more time for indepen dent activit ies in
first and sixth grades than did

teacher s in Distric t I.

Only

three of twelve teacher s schedul ed less than 80 minutes of
instruc tional time daily for languag e arts, one first grade
teacher in Distric t I and two sixth grade teacher s in Distric t
II.

In fact, the sixth grade teacher in Distric t I who

indicat ed that more than half his/her class exhibit ed below
grade level ability in Table 28, schedul ed 20 minutes of skill
instruc tion, 20 minutes of indepen dent activit ies and 40
minutes for hearing literatu re read daily, writing daily,
introdu cing and discuss ing vocabul ary and themes and providi ng
opportu nities for student s to work in small groups and share
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ideas with each other and provide feedbac k strateg ies for
student s.

A 40 minute period of time doesn't seem like enough

time for integra ted languag e arts instruc tion with more than
50% of the student s perform ing below grade level.

Teacher Percept ions of the Strengt hs and weaknesses of the
Language Arts curricu lum
"I love the literat ure half of it and how much the kids
are exposed to languag e and writing , but I'm not happy with how
it teaches kids how to read.

For me it's a crutch.

I like to

teach them ... ," commen ted a third grade teacher in Distric t I.
Sixteen commen ts cited specifi c insight s into the
teacher s' percept ions about the strengt hs and weakne sses of the
integra ted languag e arts curricu lum program that guides
instruc tional behavio r in a meanin g-cente red approac h and codecentere d approac h to languag e arts instruc tion.

This

researc her's intent was to ask teacher s to describ e the
differe nces in the strengt hs and weakne sses between an
integra ted languag e arts curricu lum program exempl ified by the
prescri bed integra ted literatu re series present ly used for
instruc tion and an integra ted languag e arts program contain ing
a balance between an integra ted literat ure program and a
system atic skill program recomme nded by the admini stration or
recomme nded by educati on, trainin g or experie nce.

The

intervie w questio n (Append ix C, item number 7) that was asked
at the beginni ng of the study and at the end of the study was
the followi ng:

How would you describ e the differe nces in the

strengt hs and weaknes ses between an integra ted English -Langua ge
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Arts curricu lum program and an integr ated langua ge arts
litera ture progra m with a system atic skill progra m compon ent?
Comments that provid e insigh t into the percei ved
differ ences betwee n the streng ths and weakn esses of the
integr ated langua ge arts curricu lum progra m that guides
instru ctiona l behavi or in a meanin g-cent ered and code-c entere d
classro om were as follow s:

Streng ths of prescr ibed litera ture program
Distri ct I
1.

I know they (integ rated litera ture program ) skip

around , but I prefer that.

A lot of times, you could pick up

on what they (stude nts) aren't gettin g and teach to the skill
that they need.
2.

It (integ rated litera ture program ) is kind of as a

steppi ng off place for doing work on phonic s, teachi ng about
the main idea, sequen cing, and rhymin g words.
3.
whole.

You're actual ly puttin g more empha sis on langua ge as a
I feel a lot freer to presen t many differ ent areas of

knowle dge all within the frame contex t. I don't have X number
of minute s for writin g which has a tenden cy to kind of split
the langua ge arts skills apart rather than draw them togeth er.
4.

It's more intere sting to prepar e.

stimul ating.

For me it's

Becaus e of the stimul ation, I don't mind spendi ng

the extra time to prepar e.

Distri ct II
5.

The childr en love the books.

When you have the high

reader s or low reader s in the same book, the low ones just come
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to life.

You don't have to work to get their intere st up.

I

sort of notice d that I've slacke d back a little on the skills
.
It's easy when you're enjoyi ng it so much.

You just have so

much fun doing other things .
6.

If you mean doing all the testin g, master y teachi ng, a

system atic skills approa ch as oppose d to just bringi ng up the
skill when it arises in the story ... person ally, I prefer it
this way.
7.

I can see now at the tail end ... ah ha!

Here are the

skills , now I see why this is workin g right.
8.

The kids seem to pick up on and accele rate faster in

their acquis ition of skills and in their apprec iation of
litera ture and their writin g.
9.

I feel more comfo rtable not having to teach certai n

skills .

Weaknesses of Prescr ibed Litera ture Program
Distri ct r,
10.

I feel like unless a progra m has a skill compo nent,

it's not going to be addres sing all of the childr en.

I'm

bringi ng in other resour ces and mater ials to beef that up and
I
feel that the kids aren't gettin g that.
11.

They are playin g with it (the litera ture progra m),

learni ng to apprec iate it, learni ng to enjoy it, but I don't
feel it's comple te.
12.

I'd like to see a skill based compon ent to this

progra m.
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13.

It's doing a great job for helpin g the kids to think

more imagi native ly, but their writin g skills and readin
g
skill s, I don't think it helps them under stand langu
age or
termin ology they need when they have to answe r state
tests .

Distr ict rr
14.

The weakn ess is the Englis h-Lan guage Arts appro ach,

you will still have to conce ntrate on the speci fic skill
s,
becau se of the natur e of the child ren.

My class is high

acade mical ly, but it (class ) still comes low.
15.

I prefe r the presc ribed litera ture progra m, but I'm

caref ul to make sure that all those skills are touch
ed on
throug h the day and week.
16.

I'm expec ting some paren ts whose child ren don't quite

read, not to be too thrill ed about it (presc ribed litera
ture
progra m).
Thirte en of a total of 16 teach er comme nts reflec ted
dual
objec tives in a langua ge arts progra m; the appre ciatio
n of
litera ture and the acqui sition of skill s.

Three comme nts from

teach ers in Distr ict I and two comme nts from teach ers
in
Distr ict II that addre ssed the weakn esses of the litera
ture
progra m indic ated that teach ers felt that the presc ribed
langu age arts progra m lacked a stron g skill compo nent.

Three

teach ers in Distr ict I and five teach ers in Distr ict
II
comme nted that the streng ths of the presc ribed litera
ture
progra m were relate d to the relati onshi p betwe en the
teach ing
of skills and the teach ing of litera ture.
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summary·

To what extent did teacher values and percept ions
gujde teacher behavio r in a meaning-centered classroom and a
code-ce ntered cJassroom?
This summary deals with those aspects in the data that
provide insight into the values and percept ions that teacher s
have of the integra ted languag e arts curricu lum program in the
first year of implem enting the integra ted program .

As the

integra ted program is sociall y validat ed by actual classroo m
experie nce and organiz ational support , then values and
percept ions become embodie d in the teacher s' philoso phy and in
their instruc tional behavio rs which lead to organiz ational
change.
Teacher behavio rs are a functio n of their values and
percept ions which predisp ose an individ ual to respond in some
selecti ve manner.

The extent to which teacher values and

percept ions guided their behavio rs in languag e arts classroo m
instruc tion were the followi ng:
1.

Teacher s perceiv ed organiz ational support of the

English -Langua ge Arts Framew ork.

Therefo re, teacher s' values

and percept ions guided their behavio rs to support
organiz ational change efforts in both distric ts.
Organi zationa l support of the languag e arts implem entation
efforts was general ly perceiv ed to be at a high level; however ,
percept ions and values are still being formed of the prescri bed
program 's success through social validat ion and organiz ational
support .

Support was perceiv ed to be greater by teacher s in

code-ce ntered classroo ms.

Teacher s acknowl edged and perceiv ed
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membe rs of the organi zation , fellow teache rs and admin istrato rs
to be suppo rting the philos ophy of Langua ge Arts Framew ork.
Teache rs percei ved that membe rs of the organi zation

modele d

effect ive commu nicatio n skills and provid ed curricu lum
mater ials, studen t acknow ledgem ent, teache r reinfor cemen t and
encour aged parent involv ement genera lly at the high end of a 5
point scale in both distri cts.

Howev er, Distri ct II teache rs

percei ved suppor t to be greate r than did teache rs in Distri ct
I.

First grade teache rs in both distri cts percei ved suppor t

was less than third and sixth grade teache rs.

Teache rs in

Distri ct II felt that teache rs, adults and admin istrato rs
modele d effect ive commu nicatio n in their organi zation more than
teache rs in Distri ct I felt about their organi zation . Parent
suppor t was rated to be greate r by teache rs in Distri ct II than
by teache rs in Distri ct I. It appear s that the proces s of
formin g percep tions of the prescr ibed progra m's succes s throug h
social valida tion and organi zation al suppor t is still in motion
and on going.
2.

The extent to which cognit ive-co nceptu al

transfo rmatio n was facili tated, leadin g to indivi dual change s
in values and percep tions which guide teache r behavi ors and
thus organi zation al change , was minima l in both distri cts.
Oppor tunitie s for cognit ive-co nceptu al develo pment over the
last three years was report ed by teache rs to be greate r in
code-c entere d classro oms than in meanin g-cent ered classro oms.
Oppor tunitie s for modeli ng, practi cing and feedba ck of
instru ction was rated by 11 teache rs to be zero to 20 minute s
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each week.

Half of the teache rs in each distri ct have not

formed a percep tion of the progra m's succes s; theref ore, it
appear s that there is minima l effect on values and percep tions
concer ning the philos ophy of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork guidin g the behavi ors of six teache rs in Distri ct I
and five teache rs in Distri ct II.
3.

The extent to which teache r percep tions about the

number of studen ts who fall below grade level abilit y in
classro oms guided teache r behavi ors to respon d in select ive
instru ctiona l manner s was reflec tive of the values and
percep tions teache rs have about langua ge arts instru ction and
low perfor ming studen ts. The extent to which teache rs' values
and percep tions about langua ge arts predis posed their select ion
of the amount of instru ctiona l time, and the oppor tunitie s and
experi ences they provid ed for low perform ing studen ts varied in
code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered classro oms:

The classe s

with the greate st number of report ed low perfor ming studen ts
schedu led more time for litera ture experi ences than skill
instru ction, direct instru ction and indepe ndent activi ties.
First and third grade teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms
schedu led more litera ture experi ences and oppor tunitie s for
their low perfor mers; sixth grade teache rs in meanin g-cent ered
classro oms schedu led more litera ture experi ences for their low
perfor mers.
The amount of instru ctiona l time schedu led for langua ge
arts appear ed to be the decisi on of the teache rs, whose values
and percep tions guide their behav iors.

The amount of
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instru ctiona l time schedu led for the teachi ng of skills and
indepe ndent activi ties varied with grade level and distri ct.
Teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms schedu led more time for
direct instru ction and skill instru ction in first grade than
did teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms; first and third grade
teache rs in meanin g-cent ere~ classro oms report ed a lower
percen tage of studen ts with low abilit ies than were report ed
code-c entere d classro oms (Table 28).

On the other hand, third

grade teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms schedu led the
least amount of time for direct instru ction and skill
instru ction than did the third grade teache rs in Distri ct II
and first grade teache rs in both distri cts (Table 30).
Code-c entere d classro oms schedu led more time for
litera ture instru ction in first and third grades than teache rs
in meanin g-cent ered classro oms (Table s 29 and 30).

Th~ref ore,

more time was schedu led for litera ture instru ction for the
greate r percen tage of first and third grade studen ts with low
abilit ies.
Sixth grade teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms schedu led
more time for skill instru ction and indepe ndent activi ties than
was schedu led in meanin g-cent ered classro oms:

sixth grade

teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms report ed a lower
percen tage of studen ts with low abilit ies than was report ed
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.
Sixth grade teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms
schedu led more time for litera ture instru ction than did
teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms; teache rs in meanin g-
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center ed classro oms report ed a higher percen tage of low
perfor ming studen ts.
The extent to which teache r values and percep tions guided
their behavi ors was reflec ted in their percep tions about
organ izatio nal suppor t, percep tions develo ped throug h cognit ive
and concep tual effort s, and percep tions about effect ive
teachi ng practi ces.

The oppor tunitie s and experi ences that

teache rs empha sized in their langua ge arts instru ction were an
indica tion of their percep tions about teachi ng practi ces.

Resear ch Questi on Six
To What Degree Was the Classro om Teache r Commi tted
to Implem enting and Using
a Code-C entered Approa ch or a Meanin g-Cent ered Approa ch
to Teach the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Curric ulum?

"I would never want to go back to the basal readin g.
Every day is a differ ent experi ence.

I am enjoyi ng the

integr ated progra m," report ed a first grade teache r in Distri ct
I.

This resear ch questi on concen trates on the forces that
genera te a sense of commit ment to a new curricu lum
interv ention , the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.

Teache r

commit ment is interr elated with values , percep tions and
behav iors.

Resear ch questi on five explor ed the extent to which

values and percep tions guide teache r behav iors.

If teache rs'
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see that their behavio rs, reflect ing the philoso phy of the
languag e arts curricu lum program , continu e to be effecti ve with
student s, a sense of commitm ent is generat ed.

A goal of

implem enting a new languag e arts program is to facilit ate the
forces that transfo rm to a sense of commitm ent.

In this study,

the forces that lead to a sense of commitm ent are encased in
collegi al feedbac k.
of forces:

Collegi al feedbac k facilit ates two types

(a) counter forces, which are open discuss ion of

concern s, new ideas, and issues, open discuss ion of researc h
and open confron tation with persona l basic assump tions; and (b)
awarene ss, which are sharing and analyzi ng common languag e,
views, feeling s, attitud es, success es, problem s, percept ions
and values.
This researc h questio n examine s the differe nces in teacher
commitm ent in a meanin g-cente red classroo m and a code-ce ntered
classroo m.

Questio nnaire and intervie w informa tion focuses on

the amount of time teacher s partici pated in collegi al feedbac k
and the commen ts that teacher s used to describ e the behavio rs
of their student s during languag e arts instruc tion.

The amount

of time a teacher partici pates in one or more teacher feedbac k
systems will indicat e changes in commitm ent and interpe rsonal
behavio rs.
To analyze this questio n, four pieces of data were used
origina ting from the post teacher questio nnaire (Append ix D)
and the pre and post teacher intervie ws (Append ix C).

Tables

32, 33 and 34 reflect an analysi s of the informa tion for this
researc h questio n by reporti ng the number of minutes during one
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week teach ers partic ipate d in colle gial feedb ack.
detai l three feedb ack system s:

These table s

(a) partic ipatio n with peers

talkin g about instru ction al pract ices used in langu age
arts
instru ction ,

(b) findin g solut ions to teach er ident ified

proble ms, and (c) maste ring speci fic teach ing skill s
based on
model s of teach ing and suppo rted with staff develo pment
.

On

the teach er post quest ionna ire, teach ers were asked
to answe r
three quest ions by marki ng the numbe r of minut es each
week they
partic ipate d with other teach ers on a 5 point scale .

The

follow ing quest ions were asked (Appe ndix D, item numbe
rs 16, 18
and 19:
1.

How many minut es durin g a week do you parti cipat e with

your peers in talkin g about instru ction al pract ices
used in
langu age arts class es which includ es readin g?
2.

How many minut es durin g a week do you parti cipat e with

other s in maste ring speci fic teach ing skills based on
model s of
teach ing and suppo rted with staff develo pment ?
3.

How many minut es durin g a week do you parti cipat e in

findin g solut ions to teach er ident ified proble ms among
your
peers ?

Teach er Parti cipat ion in Colle gial Bonding
In Table 32, the total numbe r of teach ers in the first
colum n indic ates that seven out of 12 teach ers, 58%
of the
teach ers, may not have partic ipate d in colle gial activ
ities or
may have spent only 20 minut es each week partic ipatin
g with
peers .

Table 32 repor ts that first grade teach ers in Distr ict

II partic ipate d in two feedba ck system s 5 minut es to
40 minut es
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more each week than did teache rs in Distri ct I.

First grade

teache rs talked with one anothe r and discus sed proble ms and
soluti ons. Workin g togeth er to solve problem s and to discus s
their langua ge arts instru ction expand s their awaren ess of
differ ent views, feelin gs and attitu des which leads to

Table 32

NuJDber of Mjnutes Committed to Particj pating in Collegj al Activit ies by
First Grade Teacher s

Frequen cy of no. of minutes per week
Activit ies

(0-20)

(25-40)

(45-60)

(65-80)

(85-120 )

First Grade Teacher s
Distric t I (2) a
Talking with peers

1

Finding solutio ns

2

Masteri ng teachin g skills

2

1

Distric t II (2)
Talking with peers

1

Finding solutio ns

2

Masteri ng teachin g skills

2

Total

7

~

1

1

1

3

0

aThe number in parenth esis represe nts the number of teacher s in

sample populat ion.
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interpe rsonal develop ment, to effecti ve teachin g, to commitm ent
and to organiz ational change.

These first grade teacher s in

code-ce ntered classroo ms appear to believe that by working
togethe r in a collabo rative way they could bring about higher
levels of student perform ance during the implem entation of a
new languag e arts program .

Table 33

Numher of Minutes Committed to particip ating in collegia l Activiti es by
Third Grade Teachers

Frequenc y of no. of minutes per week
Activiti es

(0-20)

(25-40)

(45-60)

(65-80)

(85-120)

Third Grade Teachers
District I (2) a
Talking with peers

2

Finding solution s

1

Masterin g teaching skills

2

1

District II (2)
Talking with peers

2

Finding solution s

2

Masterin g teaching skills

2

Total

Nm:&...

9

2

1

0

aThe number in parenthe sis represen ts the number of teachers in

sample populati on.
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In Table 33, the total number of nine teacher s in the
first column (0-20) indicat es that nine out of 12 teacher s, 75%
of the teacher s, may not have partici pated in collegi al
activit ies or may have spent only 20 minutes each week
partici pating with peers.

Table 33 notes that both third grade

teacher s in Distric t I partici pated in one feedbac k system 5 to
40 minutes each week more than teacher s in Distric t II.

It

appears that the two third grade teacher s talked togethe r about
languag e arts instruc tion; however , only one teacher shared
problem s and found solutio ns with another teacher not in the
study.

Since one third grade teacher in the study partici pated

in coopera tive learnin g and bonding , it is expecte d that high
levels of student perform ance will occur in at least one third
grade class.
Table 34 indicat es that sixth grade teacher s in both
distric ts partici pated in collegi al activit ies about the same
amount of time each week; the total number of teacher s
reflect ed in columns one, two and three reflect identic al
numbers , five and one.

Sixth grade teacher s in both distric ts

partici pated in three feedbac k systems from one to three hours
each week.

All four of these teacher s talked with peers about

languag e arts instruc tion, discuss ed problem s and solutio ns and
worked togethe r to master skills.

Coopera tion among teacher s

increas es the need to be product ive and accoun table to one
another .

This common bonding among teacher s helps

concep tualize and analyze the languag e arts interve ntion model.
High levels of student perform ance are expecte d to occur in the
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sixth grade code-c entere d classro oms, becaus e cooper ation and
bondin g among sixth grade teache rs help to improv e instru ction
and help teache rs master skills .

Table 34

Numher of Minutes committed to Partici pating in Colleg ial Activit ies by
sixth Grade Teache rs

Frequen cy of no. of minutes per week
Activi ties

(0-20)

(25-40)

(45-60)

(65-80)

(85-120 )

Sixth Grade Teacher s
Distric t I (2) a
Talking with peers

1

Finding solutio ns

1

Masteri ng teachin g skills

1

1
1

1

Distric t II (2)
Talking with peers

1

1

Finding solutio ns

1

1

Masteri ng teachin g skills

1

1

Total
NO!..e....

5

1

5

1

aThe number in parenth esis represe nts the number of teacher s in

sample popula tion.
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Expres sed Awareness of the Effect of Instru ction on studen t
Performance
Eight comme nts that provid e insigh t into teache rs'
commit ment to implem enting and teachi ng the prescr ibed langua
ge
arts progra m were gather ed from the respon ses to the questi
on
asking them to descri be the streng ths and weakn esses of the
integr ated litera ture progra m.

Comme nts were as follow s:

Distri ct r
1.

I'm thrille d with this progra m.

I'm going throug h the

same things I went throug h the first year I taught .

I'm going

with the loop of faith thing, from Septem ber to June that
they
will learn.

It's a magica l proces s.

It bother s me that I have

that percen tage that aren't up to grade level but some of
them
have learni ng proble ms.
2 ..

It's a lot more real to use someth ing the kids are

actual ly readin g and enjoyi ng.

It's a better concep t, which is

very impor tant.
3.

I'm going to a langua ge arts confer ence in two, three

or four weeks.

I've never been to one before , so I'm really

lookin g forwar d to it.
4.

This is the way I have felt they should be teachi ng

readin g for a number of years.
5.

My mind wander s too much and I try to do so much else.

I'll be more prepar ed for the tangen t before it comes up, by
readin g the materi al first.
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6.

I prefer a balanc ed progra m, the skill based as well

as the litera ture with the coope rative learni ng.
7.

Well, I don't know.

There 's not enough about teachi ng

skills in ... this progra m.
8.

I think I like it.

The skill progra m built into it

(presc ribed series ) is not strong as other types of series .
That's a diffic ult questi on.

summary·

To what degree was the classro om teache r committed to
implementing and using a meanin g-cent ered approach or a codecenter ed approach to teach the English-Language arts
curricu lum?.
This summary deals with those aspect s in the data that
provid e insigh t into the degree of commit ment reflec ted by the
classro om teache r to the Englis h-Lang uage Arts curricu lum. The
degree of commit ment is descri bed by the absenc e or presen ce of
time in colleg ial partic ipatio n and teache r partic ipatio n in a
number of feedba ck system s of more than 20 minute s each week.
Additi onally , the degree of commit ment was valida ted by the
comme nts teache rs made during the pre and post interv iew
(Appen dix B) to descri be studen t behavi ors during langua ge arts
instru ction.
The degree to which the classro om teache rs are commi tted
to implem enting and using code-c entere d approa ches or meanin gcenter ed approa ches to teach langua ge arts is descri bed by the
presen ce of the follow ing teache r behav iors:
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1.

Partici pation in collegi al bonding .

It appears that

third and sixth grade teacher s represe nted in the meaning centere d classroo ms and first and sixth grade teacher s
represe nted the code-ce ntered classroo ms are more committ ed to
the implem entation of the languag e arts interve ntion model,
more develop ed interpe rsonall y and more effecti ve in classroo m
instruc tion more than are first grade teacher s in Distric t I
and third grade teacher s in Distric t II.
First and sixth grade teacher s in code-ce ntered classroo ms
were more committ ed than teacher s in meanin g-cente red
classroo ms to implem enting the new interve ntion model by
talking about instruc tional practic es, discuss ing problem s and
finding solutio ns related to the new languag e arts model.
First and sixth grade teacher s in code-ce ntered classroo ms
spent more time partici pating in feedbac k systems each week
than did third and sixth grade teacher s in meanin g-cente red
classro oms.
Eight teacher s, four from each distric t, were committ ed
enough to gather togethe r and discuss the implem entation of the
English -Langua ge Arts Framewo rk without the interve ntion
efforts of organiz ational planned discuss ion groups.

There was

no informa tion gathere d through data collect ing procedu res that
indicat ed that these eight teacher s receive d specifi c and
practic al feedbac k on their instruc tion from a trained
facilit ator or knowled geable consult ant.

The teacher s appeare d

to fit languag e arts discuss ions and reflect ions into their
daily routine s.

These teacher s were committ ed enough to the
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implem entatio n of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork to group
themse lves for one hour or more of time, during lunch or recess
breaks , after class instru ction, some time betwee n parent
confer ences, staff meetin gs, and organi zation al
respo nsibil ities to meet among themse lves to discus s, reflec t
and analyz e the langua ge arts implem entatio n in their class
instru ction.
If indivi duals stick to their habitu al ways, find excuse s
for what they do and never try new approa ches, true commit ment
will be missin g.

The number of years of teachi ng experi ence

appear ed to have no relatio n to the degree of teache r
commit ment in this study.

The third grade teache rs in Distri ct

I report ed the least years of teachi ng experi ence and were more
commi tted than were third grade teache rs in Distri ct II who had
five years more experi ence.
2.

Expres sed awaren ess of the effect of the new langua ge

arts philos ophy on studen t perform ance.

Commi tment is

genera ted if teache rs see that the prescr ibed langua ge arts
curricu lum materi als implem ented with the philos ophy of the
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork affect s studen t perform ance.
In descri bing the effect of the langua ge arts curricu lum on
studen t perform ances, teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms
expres sed more commit ment to the Englis h-Lang uage Arts
curricu lum than did teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms.
Howev er, comme nts displa yed a wide range of degree s of
commit ment among teache rs in both distri cts.

Teache r comme nts

ranged from non commi tted statem ents such as "I think I like
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it," by a teache r in Distri ct II, to highly commi tted
statem ents such as, "I'm thrill ed with this progra m!" by a
teache r in Distri ct I.

Resear ch Questi on Seven
To What Degree Does the Organ ization Suppor t the Change s
Introd uced by the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork?

Active admin istrati ve suppor t at all levels of an
organi zation

and the degree to which an organi zation is ready

to change are crucia l factor s to the succes s of an interv ention
model exemp lified by Califo rnia's Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork.

This resear ch questi on focuse s on the interr elated

forces that suppor t and facili tate the change proces s
neces sitated by the introd uction of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork in an organi zation .

The forces that are identi fied

in this resear ch study that reflec t effect ive suppor t for
change s in an organi zation are:

(a} admin istrati ve suppo rt,

and (b} organi zation al suppo rt.

Admin istrativ e suppor t focuse s

on the princi pal and is define d as:

(a} the princi pal's

person al motiva tion and purpos e; and (b} the princi pal's
collab oratio n with teache rs, consu ltants, and admin istrato rs in
provid ing direct ion and purpos e, shapin g values , establ ishing
empath ic relatio nships , buildi ng strong cultur es, and
recogn izing real needs.

Organ ization al suppor t focuse s on the

school cultur e and is determ ined throug h:

(a} the activi ties
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withi n the organ izatio n that allow the membe rs of the
organ izatio n to be open and ready to chang e (unfre ezing ,
Schei n, 1986) , the creat ion of psych ologi cal safety , cogni
tive
redef initio n, the develo pment of new assum ptions and the
oppor tunity for refree zing; and (b) the enviro nment that
is
create d throug h the develo pment al stage of the organ izatio
n,
the numbe r of years of princ ipalsh ip at schoo l, the numbe
r of
years with the prese nt comm unity, the comm unity cultu re,
and
the prese nce of the prima ry cultu re creat ors which is
determ ined by the numbe r of teach er chang es in the schoo
l.
This resea rch quest ion exami nes the differ ences betwe en
the degre e of suppo rt that facil itates the chang e proce ss
neces sitate d by the introd uctio n of the Englis h-Lan guage
Arts
Frame work in Distr ict I and Distr ict II. Inform ation gathe
red
from princ ipal interv iews (Appe ndix B), teach er meeti ng
obser vation s (Appe ndix A) and teach er interv iews (Appe ndix
C)
exami nes the degre e of admin istrat ive suppo rt and
organ izatio nal suppo rt.
To analy ze this quest ion, 33 piece s of data were used
origin ating from the pre and post princ ipal interv iews, the
teach er meeti ng obser vation s and the teach er interv iews.
Table s 35 throug h 40 refle ct an analy sis of the inform ation
for
this resea rch quest ion: Table 35 displa ys the confid ence
distri butio ns of how princ ipals feel about traini ng staff
membe rs to implem ent the langu age arts curric ulum; Table

36

repor ts the effec tiven ess of the langu age arts curric ulum
on
stude nt perfor mance repor ted by the princ ipal; Table 37
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descri bes the type of power princi pals use to make change s in
the curricu lum; Table 38 presen ts princi pals' percep tions of
staff relatio nships ; and Tables 39 and 40 examin e the dynam ics
of staff relatio nships observ ed in group meetin gs.

Admin istrati ve support
Admin istrativ e suppor t is reflec ted in the princi pal's
person al motiva tion and purpos e that provid e direct ion and
purpos e, and shape values for the organi zation . The respon ses
to three questi ons introd uced during the princi pals' interv iew
provid e insigh t into admin istrati ve direct ion, purpos e and
values for the organi zation .

The first questi on that was asked

in the princi pal interv iew was (Appen dix B, item number 1):
"What are the goals you have identi fied for your school ?"
Princi pals gave the follow ing thirtee n respon ses:

Distri ct I,
1.

The implem entatio n of the langua ge arts program .

Before school starte d we review ed the progra m, materi als and
lesson plans. A group of teache rs worked on the beginn ing
lesson plans for each story in the book at each level.
period ically to discus s what was workin g well.

We met

We kept notes

in a little notebo ok for each grade level.
2.

The contin ued implem entatio n of the math program .

3.

A new instru ctiona l model, master y learni ng.

The idea

of having object ives and then teachi ng to those object ives.

It

took a couple of years for people to feel comfo rtable with the
idea of master ing an object ive.
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4.

To identif y specifi c outcome s for each grade level in

languag e arts.
5.

To show at least a minimum of one year's growth in the

area of languag e and reading .
6.

To look at a magnet school with a languag e acquisi tion

program emphas izing Spanish and English .

Distric t II
7.

To be accepte d as a co-work er with the staff.

8.

To increas e the amount of writing across the

curricu lum.
9.

To encoura ge parents to become more involve d.

10.

To establi sh a safe and orderly environ ment.

11.

To impleme nt the Languag e Arts Framew ork.

We have

had a lot of staff develop ment on the awarene ss level.

We

publish researc h informa tion each month concern ing the languag e
arts instruc tion.
12.

Unstate d goal was team buildin g.

To create a group

who could work togethe r harmon iously and still be dynamic and
make change.
13.

Three princip als stated the same goal: to improve

test scores.
For the purpose of this researc h questio n discuss ion
concern ing the stated goals, it is believe d that all goal
stateme nts reflect ed the princip al's persona l motivat ion for
school improve ment and not necessa rily distric t goals or
effecti ve school goals noted in stateme nt numbers 9 and 10.
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Princ ipals in both distr icts displa yed a perso nal
motiv ation to provi de direc tion and purpo se, and to
shape
value s for their organ izatio n with perfor mance goal
statem ents
and collab oratio n goal statem ents.

Princ ipals in both

distr icts stated goals for their organ izatio n that reflec
ted
their motiv ation to show perfor mance growt h, to ident
ify
outcom es and to impro ve test score s.

Two statem ents from

princ ipals in each distr ict addre ssed the purpo se of
showi ng
perfor mance growt h in langu age arts.
Four of nine statem ents, 7, 9, 11, and 12, from princ
ipals
in Distr ict II reflec ted purpo ses to devel op and encou
rage
colle ctive growt h and build stron ger cultu res among
membe rs of
their organ izatio n.

Statem ent one, from Distr ict I, reflec ted

the purpo se of shapin g collab oratio n among membe rs of
their
organ izatio n.
The secon d quest ion that was asked in the princ ipal
interv iew was the follow ing (Appe ndix B, item numbe r
2):

"How

do you creat e chang e in your schoo l?"
Princ ipals gave the follow ing respo nses:

Distr ict I
1.

Get peopl e to volun teer, get peopl e excit ed and get

speci fic peopl e involv ed.

Do a lot of small group meeti ngs to

convi nce and inform about the possi ble chang es.
group s where you get negat ive peer press ure.
about the chang e very enthu siasti cally .

Avoid large

Start talkin g

Be involv ed.

Have

peopl e try it out and share their succe sses with other
s.
small .

Little by little .

It takes five years to make a
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differ ence in a schoo l.

To make any kind of major chang e, at

least three years .
2.

Chang e is create d by ident ifying a need, lookin g at

that need, bring ing many peopl e togeth er to buy into
the fact
that a need has to be chang ed and all the peopl e being
involv ed
in the decis ion.

Ident ifying the activ ity objec tiviti es,

makin g sure the time line and budge ts are accou ntable
.

Distr ict II
3.

Creat ing chang e is lettin g them (teach ers) know that

we creat e the chang e ourse lves and do it toget her, not
in
isola tion.
4.
chang es.

It takes a minimu m of three years to make some good
It takes time to plan the proce ss, get your teams

toget her, to implem ent the chang es, get everyb ody to
know the
chang es.

Chang e occur s easie r once you have owner ship.

first the writin g was very minim al.
halls , see displa ys of writin g.
of our goals .

At

Now you can walk down the

Paren t partic ipatio n was one

That' s why I say a minimu m of three years .

There 's a feelin g that the paren ts feel comfo rtable
with you.
Havin g a clear goal, invol ving your staff so they will
buy into
the chang es you want to make.
~

5.

I try to be very clear about where I'm going ; what the

missi on is; and what my goals are.
every chanc e I get.

I just harp away at it

An examp le is about imple menti ng the

Langu age Arts Frame work.

I have in my bulle tin every week, a

little sectio n that I call "resea rch findin gs."

Every singl e

one of them has had to do with resea rch findin gs that
were
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behind the new Langua ge Arts Framew ork and what the Framew ork
consis ts of.
Princi pals valued collab oratio n among their member s of
their organi zation and the need to state goals in their
delibe rate attemp t to make change s.

All five princi pals valued

collab oratio n among member s in creati ng change s in their
organi zation .

One princi pal in each distri ct made statem ents

about change occurr ing throug h small group or throug h team
relatio nships ; both princi pals indica ted that it takes three
years for team collab oratio n to make any kind of change .
One princi pal from each distri ct indica ted that they value
indivi dual develo pment as well as group develo pment among their
organi zation al membe rs.

Implic it in statem ent eleven , a

princi pal in Distri ct II noted that a differ ent member of the
staff each month was assign ed to collec t resear ch inform ation
concer ning langua ge arts to share with other membe rs of the
organi zation .

Implic it in statem ent one, a princi pal in

Distri ct I noted that one staff member was assign ed to make a
presen tation to the group about what instru ctiona l practi ce
worked well with his/he r studen ts in her langua ge arts class
instru ction.

Both of these activi ties led to increa sed

person al unders tandin g and awaren ess.
Four of the five princi pals made statem ents about the need
to be clear about what change s are expect ed and the need to
contin uously talk about the goals and missio ns concer ning the
expect ed change s.

In Distri ct II, one clear goal was to

increa se the amount of writin g in every classro om.

The
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continu ous talk about writing , parent involve ment in the
writing goal and the continu ous display of student writing
samples in the school halls have created changes in the amount
of classroo m writing through out the school.
The third questio n provide s insight into the
admini strative leaders hip that support s and facilit ates the
change process necessa ry for the success ful implem entation of
the English -Langua ge Arts Framew ork.

The third questio n that

was asked in the princip al intervie w was the followi ng
(Append ix B, item number 8):

"What person or author do you

model your managem ent and leaders hip style after?"

The

followi ng five respons es were given:

Distric t
1.

r

A person I love and admire is Mr. Smith.

through the trainin g program .

I've tried to be a princip al

without sacrifi cing my princip les.
effecti ve.

He helped me

I draw from anybody who's

A combina tion of effecti ve people from busines s and

educati on.
2.

Probabl y the two individ uals that I learned most from

were Ms. Smith and Ms. Jones who were two people I interne d
under.

One is an incredi ble organiz er, she has a way of

envisio ning things, making them become reality , a delegat or, an
incredi ble motivat or, to work, work, work without feeling that
the demands were on you.

One is very creativ e, very thoroug h,

organiz ed, takes pride in what she does, wants to do the very
best at all times, a real worker bee.
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Pistr ict II
3.

I don't have any perso n.

a style of my own.
4.

I develo ped

A lot of peopl e encou raged me.

I would be eclec tic.

appro ach.

I took class es.

I take a very commo n sense

I alway s search for that male/ femal e model .

I've

never quite thoug ht too much of leade rship style s becau
se it's
like tryin g on a pair of pants ; they look fine; they
appea r to
be what you want and you try it on and it doesn 't fit.
5.

I feel real fortun ate to have someo ne that I really

have tried to model my leade rship style after .

We met toget her

regul arly and really helpe d each other a lot.
This resea rcher realiz es that comme nts from only one
quest ion and only five princ ipals gener ates limite d
data for
the purpo se of drawi ng infere nces about the admi nistra
tors'
perso nal motiv ations to provi de direc tion, purpo se and
shape
value s in chang e effor ts.

There fore, the follow ing comme nts

only displa y insig hts about perso nal motiv ations .
Statem ents from both princ ipals in Distr ict I refle ct
the
abili ty to lead by being led and the critic al spiri t
to be
refle ctive .

Both princ ipals value the gener ative natur e of

passin g down skill s and inform ation to be re-in terpr
eted and
re-cre ated in the passin g.

Statem ent one by a Distr ict I

princ ipal indic ates that the leade rship quali ties value
d are
colla borat ive relati onshi ps, future vision s, purpo seful,
produ ctive and transf ormin g chang es.
Statem ent five from a princ ipal in Distr ict II indic
ates
that he/sh e value s the gener ative natur e of passin g
down skill s
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and inform ation to be re-in terpr eted and re-cre ated in the
passin g. The gener ative natur e of passin g down skill s and
inform ation shape s and expan ds the aware ness of diffe rent
views , feelin gs, reaso nings , learn ings and attitu des.
Statem ents three and four from princ ipals in Distr ict II
sugge st that these princ ipals are locke d into a common langu
age
of leade rship style s as oppos ed to the struc ture and natur
e of
the transf orma tiona l leade rship proce ss which mobil izes and
prope ls the chang e proce ss. Both of these princ ipals talke
d of
an influe nce relati onshi p among organ izatio nal membe rs to
make
chang es; howev er, they appea red to want to discu ss leade
rship
style chara cteris tics as sugge sted by the Grego ric Style
Delin eator , which is a self-a ssessm ent instru ment desig ned
by
Antho ny Grego ric in 1982 and 1985.
Table 35, 36 and 37 illus trate perso nal admin istrat ive
suppo rt for chang es in the organ izatio n gener ated by the
imple menta tion of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work. Table
35 displa ys the confid ence distri butio ns of how princ ipals
feel
about perso nally traini ng staff membe rs to implem ent the
langu age arts curric ulum in their classr oom instru ction .
Princ ipals were interv iewed at the begin ning of the resea
rch
study and at the end of the study . Durin g the interv iew
sessio n, they were given the oppor tunity to respon d in two
ways:
(a) marki ng one of the five choic es on the numbe red
scale , and (b) expla ining any or all of their respo nses.
Princ ipals were asked to answe r the follow ing quest ion
(Appe ndix B, item numbe r 6):

"On a scale of 1 to 10, how well
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do you feel that you could perso nally train your staff on
how
to implem ent the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work in their
classr oom instru ction' ?"
Respo nses to the interv iew quest ions indic ated that
princ ipals repre sentin g both distr icts did not hesit ate in
talkin g about their ident ified goals and missio ns for their
schoo ls.

Table 35 repor ts that

princ ipals gener ally felt

compe tent about guidin g their staff in the imple menta tion
of
the Langu age Arts Frame work; howev er, princ ipals in Distr
ict I
indic ated that they were more knowl edgea ble about the Engli
shLangu age Arts Frame work than princ ipals in Distr ict II.
Table 35

AdnJ.;njstratjve competence in Gniding: staff in tbe Iropiementati 0 o of
Englis h Language Arts framework

Scale of mean total respon ses
skillf ully
Popula tion

Distri ct 1 (2)a
Distri ct 2 (3)
~

(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

not
compet ent
(4-3)

(2-1)

8.5

7.5

aThe number in parent hesis repres ents the number of princi
pals in

sample .

Table 36 repor ts how effec tive princ ipals believ e the
philos ophy of the Langu age Arts Frame work will be on stude
nt
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perform ance.

Princip als were given the opportu nity to respond

to the intervie w questio n in two ways:

(a) marking one of the·

five choices on the numbere d scale, and (b) explain ing any or
all of their respons es.

They were asked the followi ng questio n

(Append ix B, item number 7):

"On a scale of 1 to 10, how

effecti vely do you believe the philoso phy of the Languag e Arts
Framewo rk will be on student perform ance this year? ... three
years from now?"

Table 36

Adminis trative Percepti ons of the Effectiv eness of the Language Arts
Philosop hy on student Performance

Scale of men total response s

Populati on

very
effectiv e

effectiv e

(10-9)

(8-7)

somewhat
effectiv e
(6-5)

ineffect ive unknown
(4-3)
(2-1)

District 1(2)a
Present

5.5

8.5

Future
District 2 (3)b
Present
Future

NQ.t.e..

7.5
9.3

a,bThe number in parenthe sis represen ts the number of principa ls in

sample.
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Table 36 refle cts that princ ipals believ e that the
philos ophy of the Langu age Arts Frame work will be more
effec tive on stude nt perfor mance three years from now.
Howev er, the meani ng-ce ntered classr oom admin istrat ors
indic ated that the langua ge arts philos ?phy would be
less
effec tive on future stude nt perfor mance than did admin
istrat ors
repre sentin g the code- cente red classr ooms .
Admi nistra tors use some form of power to initia te chang
e,
provi de direc tion and purpo se and shape value s for the
organ izatio n.

Princ ipals were asked the follow ing quest ion

(Appe ndix B, item numbe r 3):

"How do you descr ibe the type of

power you use when you expec t chang e to take place in
the
curric ulum? "
Princ ipals in Distr ict I stated , "They 'll do it becau
se
they like you,"

and "Perso nal power is real impor tant."

Princ ipals in Distr ict II respon ded, " I try to send
perso nal notes to them, if they work on a comm ittee."
"I don't think that autho rity stuff works .

I think mostl y

coope rative ."
"I use a coope rative type of power .

Some exper tise would

be my fall back posit ion."
Table 37 descr ibes the type of power princ ipals chose
to
use first and then secon d when they wante d to make chang
es in
the curric ulum.

Durin g the interv iew sessio n, they were given

the oppor tunity to respon d in three ways:
the five choic es displa yed,

(a) marki ng one of

(b) expla ining any or all of their

respo nses, and (c) addin g choic es that were not displa
yed.
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All five princi pals used a combin ation of each of the
sugges ted forms of power.

Exper tise was the first choice of a

power type select ed by all respon dents.

Person al power was a

favori te with admin istrato rs in Distri ct I and coope rative
power was a favori te among princi pals in Distri ct II.

Table 37

power Approach used When Chang:es Are Expecte d jn the CurricnJurn

Scale of respons es
Order

authori ty

experti se

reward

coopera tive

persona l

Distric t 1 (2)a
First choice
Second choice

X

X

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Distric t 2 (3)
First choice
Second choice
~

X

aThe number in parenth esis represe nts the number of princip als in

sample.

organ izatio nal Support
A princi pal in Distri ct II respon ded, "Rewar ds? That's a
little hokey I think, becaus e it's sort of like it's an
exchan ge, if you do this, I'll do that.

We've come a long way

since . .. I think it's mostly coope rative ."
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The princ ipal, in collab oratio n with teach ers,
consu ltants , and admin istrat ors, estab lishes empat hic
relati onshi ps, build s strong cultu res, and recog nizes real
needs . The imple menta tion of the Langu age Arts Frame work
requi res that chang es occur in the organ izatio n.

There fore,

the princ ipal delib erate ly attem pts to produ ce new and
diffe rent respo nses in membe rs of the organ izatio n. A quest
ion
was asked durin g the interv iew that refle cts the type of
contr ol princ ipals use with organ izatio nal memb ers.

Durin g the

record ed interv iew, princ ipals were given the oppor tunity
to
respo nd to the quest ion asked in three ways: (a) marki ng
one of
the five choic es displa yed, (b) expla ining any or all of
their
respo nses, and (c) adding choic es that were not displa yed.
They were asked the follow ing quest ion (Appe ndix B, item
numbe r
4): "How do you descr ibe your type of contr ol with your
teach ing staff , paren t group s, board membe rs, and comm unity
memb ers?"
All five princ ipals respon ded to using influe ncing ,
barga ining , negot iating and posit ional as their sourc e of
contr ol. Of the five princ ipals ' respo nses, two perso ns

were

in agreem ent with each of the follow ing comme nts:
1.

If you try using your posit ion, you'r e a sinkin g duck.

2.

Influe ncing would be the one I would say that I do.

3.

My secon dary style would be negot iating or barga ining .

4.

It's up to the game plan.

give and take.

Nego tiatin g is kind of a

You use posit ional somet imes when all the
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negoti ating in the world won't work.

Then you say, you're

going to do this becaus e you're going to do it.
Two admin istrato rs in Distri ct I respon ded:
1.

"I try to influe nce; I do some bargai ning; I don't

really negoti ate a whole lot."
2.

"They (teach ers) all play games so you have to figure

out what game they'r e in and then make sure that you don't
really lose."
In both distri cts, teache rs were observ ed meetin g togeth er
for three purpos es:

(a) consis tently schedu led, struct ured

staff meetin gs with the admin istrato rs in which all teache rs
were held accoun table to attend and specif ic tasks were to be
accom plished ; (b) occasi onal grade level meetin gs which
appear ed to be an extens ion of the staff meetin gs in Distri ct
II and Distri ct I in which teache rs were held accoun table to
comple te assign ed tasks; (c) grade level meetin gs which were
reques ted by the admin istrato rs and occasi onally attend ed by
the admin istrato rs; howeve r, when meetin gs were not attend ed by
the admin istrato rs, it appear ed that teache rs were not held
accoun table to comple te a specif ic task or to even gather for a
meetin g; and (d) inform al teache r meetin gs that fit into daily
routin es, that is at lunch, after school or before school .
There appear ed to be no organi zed system for an
interp ersona l develo pment proces s with an accou ntabil ity
system , that is, an organi zed system which is design ed for
indivi duals within groups .

This system would includ e:

(a)

consis tent meetin g times and places ; (b) guidan ce by indivi dual
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tasks, person al goals, missio ns and vision s design ed to foster
the cultiv ation of unique ness and to focus on differ ences; and
(c) guidan ce by indivi duals' backgr ound assump tions and
indivi dual judgme nts.

This interp ersona l develo pment proces s

would lead to increa sed person al unders tandin gs and awaren ess,
the creati on of psycho logica l safety , cognit ive redefi nition
and the develo pment of new assum ptions .

Change occurs more

quickl y within the interp ersona l levels than within the group
relatio nship levels .
In this study, it appear s that organi zed group meetin gs
design ed to encour age collec tive growth in common direct ions,
guided by school and distri ct goals, and focusi ng on
simila rities provid ed the only source of interp ersona l and
group develo pment within which the change proces s was to occur.
With refere nce to this group meetin g framew ork, princi pals were
asked the follow ing questi on (Appen dix B, item number 5):

"On

a scale of 1 to 10, how do you descri be the group relatio nships
and the interp ersona l relatio nships among your teachi ng staff
at this time?"

Princi pals were given the opport unity to answer

this questi on by respon ding in two possib le ways on the post
interv iew: (a) markin g one of the five choice s displa yed on a
number scale, and (b) explai ning any or all of their respon ses.
Table 38 presen ts the degree to which princi pals percei ve
the group relatio nships and interp ersona l relatio nships among
their teachi ng staff.

Princi pals in Distri ct I and Distri ct II

descri bed the interp ersona l relatio nships as being less than
close, empath ic, collab orativ e and suppo rtive.

Princi pals in
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Distr ict I indic ated that group relati onshi ps were more
colla borat ive than did princ ipals in Distr ict II.
Chang e occur s throu gh small group and interg roup
relati ons.

Stron g cultu res are create d and built with

colla borat ive and empat hic relati onshi ps which suppo rt chang
es.
The organ izatio nal chang e proce ss involv es force s that allow
s
the membe rs of the organ izatio n to be open and ready to
chang e,
the creat ion of psych ologi cal safety , cogni tive redef initio
n,
the develo pment of new assum ptions and the oppor tunity for
refree zing.

It appea rs that the stage of interp erson al and

group relati onshi ps among membe rs of the organ izatio n in
both
distr icts may not suppo rt the kind of chang e neces sary to
affec t stude nt perfor mance in the immed iate future with
the
imple menta tion of the new langu age arts interv entio n model
.

Table 38

Princi pal Percep tions of staff Relati onship s

Mean total of respon ses

Popula tion

Distri ct 1 (2)a
Distri ct 2 (3)

empath ic
collab orativ e
(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

dogma tic
indivi dualis tic
(4-3)

(2-1)

7.5
6.5

N9S&.... aThe number in parent hesis repres ents the number
of princi pals in

sample .
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Table s 39 and 40 exami ne the group dynam ics of staff
relati onshi ps obser ved in group meeti ngs. Inform ation was
gathe red throug h a total of 5 hours of obser vation s of teach
er
meeti ngs, staff meeti ngs and grade level meeti ngs.
Obser vation s focus ed on twent y-thre e group behav iors that
reflec ted the prese nce or absen ce of three crite ria of
organ izatio nal suppo rt among staff membe rs:
build ing,

(a} relati onshi p

(b} sharin g, openn ess and bondi ng behav iors, and (c}

manag ement facto rs relate d to time, place , feedb ack and
reinfo rceme nt. Durin g the 30 minut es allow ed for each group
obser vation , a check mark was used to indic ate if the behav
ior
was obser ved or not obser ved (Appe ndix A} .
. Table 39 indic ates that group behav iors obser ved in group
meeti ngs in both distr icts focus ed on the follow ing behav
iors
in the order listed in the table ; makin g value judgem ents
(100%
and 40%), clarif ying inform ation (100% and 100%}, ackno wledg
ing
conce rns, formu lating under stand ings and guidin g discu ssion
s
(100% and 80%) durin g most of the observ ed time (Appe ndix
A,
item numbe rs 1 throug h 14}. These behav iors were obser ved
to
occur more often in Distr ict I meeti ngs.

Relat ionsh ip build ing

behav iors, value judgm ents, clarif ying, conce rns ackno wledg
ed,
under stand ings formu lated and guide d discu ssion , that focus
on
simil aritie s amon g-org anizat ional membe rs and psych ologi cal
safety make chang e diffi cult.

Psych ologic al safety refer s to

confo rming to the expec tation s of other s and follow ing the
common direc tion of the group expec tation s.
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Table 39

Qbserved Belatio nshjp-B ujJdjng Behavio rs

% of time of observe d presenc e
Distric t I
Behavio rs

Presenc e

BeJatio nship fuijJdjn g

(4) a
Total

Distric t I I (S)b
Presenc e

70%

Total
60%

Value judgeme nts

100%

40%

Concern s dispell ed

75%

40%

Clarify ing

100%

100%

Silence

25%

40%

Modalit y acknow ledged

75%

40%

Beliefs acknow ledged

50%

20%

Concern s acknow ledged

100%

80%

Underst andings formula ted

100%

80%

Guided discuss ion

100%

80%

Externa l knowled ge analyze d

75%

60%

Persona l knowled ge

75%

40%

Open reflect ion leading to
future changes

50%

40%

Lack of partici pation

0

75%

Not prepare d

0

50%

NQ.te.... a,bThe number in parenth esis represe nts the total
number of

observa tions in the distric t.
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Group behavi ors that recogn ize counte rforce s and lead to
increa sed person al unders tandin g and awaren ess were observ ed
to
occur least in both distri cts; howev er, they occurr ed more
often in Distri ct I than in Distri ct II group meetin gs.

In the

order listed in Table 39, group behavi ors that recogn ize
counte rforce s are; concer ns dispel led, belief s acknow ledged ,
extern al knowle dge analyz ed, person al knowle dge and open
reflec tion that may lead to future change s.

Group behavi ors

that recogn ize counte rforce s build strong cultur es, suppor t
change and facili tate the change proces s.

Most of the group

membe rs in both organi zation s were observ ed to openly respon
d
during the meetin gs.

Howeve r, respon ses appear ed to be

psych ologic ally safe and relate d to the task.
Table 40 indica tes that bondin g and openne ss were observ ed
more often in group meetin gs in Distri ct I than in Distri ct
II
(Appen dix A, item number s 14 throug h 21).

Group behavi ors that

value human develo pment ,create empath ic relatio nships ,
acknow ledge succes ses, frustr ations , and ideas create a strong
cultur e and facili tate the change proces s.

Organ ization al

membe rs in Distri ct I had more of an opport unity to create an
enviro nment for bondin g togeth er for a common cause, to share
an openne ss about a common cause and to develo p interp ersona
l
relatio nships by their concer n for h~man develo pment and
empath ic relatio nships than organi zation al membe rs in Distri
ct
II.

Five organi zation al membe rs in one school in Distri ct I

had babies during the four months uf this study.
additi onal membe rs were also pregna nt.

Two

Severa l group meetin gs
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Table 40
observ ed Bondin g and openne ss of Behayj ors

% of time of observ ed presen ce
Distri ct I I (4) a
Behavi ors

Presen ce

Bondjo g and openne ss

Total

Distri ct II (S)b
Presen ce

75%

60%

Frustr ations

100%

80%

Succes ses

100%

50%

Teachi ng

75%

25%

Ideas

100%

80%

Specia l knowle dge

100%

80%

Common tasks

100%

100%

Unrela ted goals

0

40%

Outsid e social suppor t

0

20%

organ; zation al Suppor t

Total

75%

67%

Consis tent place and time

75%

100%

Time for peer observ ations

50%

20%

Admin istrativ e feedba ck

100%

80%

~ a,bThe number in parent bes;s repres ents the tota 1
nmnher of

observ ations in tbe distri ct

in this schoo l were organ ized to empha size and celeb rate
these
interp erson al relati onshi ps and to share common value s.
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The admin istrat ion suppo rted staff develo pment pract
ices
in both distr icts (Appe ndix A, item numbe rs 21, 22, and
23).
Altho ugh organ izatio nal membe rs in Distr ict II sched
uled
consi stent times and place s for staff meeti ngs, membe
rs in
Distr ict I receiv ed more admin istrat ive feedb ack and
more time
for peer obser vation s.
Six comme nts were gathe red durin g the teach er interv iew
in
respo nse to the quest ion addre ssing their perce ption
s of the
admin istrat ive suppo rt for the langua ge arts progra m
(Appe ndix
C, item numbe r 6).
numbe red scale .

Table 36 displa ys the respo nses on a

Teach er comme nts on organ izatio nal suppo rt

were as follow s:

Distr ict r
1.

The teach ers had been promi sed that there would be an

inser vice on how to use these mater ials.
Not for me.

That never happe ned.

I had to kind of dig throug h the teach er's

manua l ... and figure it out mysel f.

We had to kind of beg and

fight to get enoug h stude nt workb ooks.
2.
fallen .

A lot at the begin ning of the year and now ... it's
It's (orga nizati onal suppo rt) not that great .

PJstr ict II
3.

I don't see a lot of stude nt academ ic ackno wledg ement

or paren t involv ement coord inatio n.
4.

We haven 't had a whole lot of suppo rt other than the

publi shers tellin g us how, and we really haven 't had
schoo l
activ ities.

I'm sort of on my own, it seems .
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5.

Eight respons es from teacher s in both distric ts

express ed positiv e organiz ational support with the followi ng
commen ts:

(a) One hundred percen t!,

Definit ely suppor tive!,
suppor t!,

(b) Very high!,

(c) Very good!, (d)

(c)

A real lot of

(e) Good suppor t!, and (f) No problem !

Two teacher s from each distric t express ed disappo intment
in the support they receive d from the ad.mini stration .

The

remaini ng eight teacher s indicat ed that they had enough
organiz ational support in implem enting the languag e arts
program .

The PeveJopmental stage of the organiz ation
A first year princip al cited express ions from his/her
teacher s, "That's not the way we did it last year!"
The degree to which an organiz ation is ready to make
change and the rate in which •~nange can be made, depends on the
interre lated factors of collabo ration among the partici pants,
admini strators , teacher s, parents and commun ity member s.
Feeling s about the princip al, viewed among members of the
organiz ation as the leader, are project ed onto the culture .
This researc her linked the strengt h of collabo rative
re~atio nships with the number of years the princip al served as
princip al with the school and commun ity culture represe nted in
the study.
During the princip al intervie w each princip al was asked to
provide the number of years they have been admini strator at the
school represe nted in the study.

In Distric t I, the minimum

number of years at one school was four years and the maximum at
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the other school was eight years.

In Distric t II, the minimum

number of years was one year and the maximum was four years
(Table 3).
The followi ng commen ts made during the princip al
intervie ws, acknow ledge percept ions about the school and
commun ity culture s represe nted in the study.

Distric t I,
1.

"You have to be a sales person for your commun ity.

Let people know that the school is open to them."

(The

princip al has been with the school commun ity for four years.)

Distric t II,
2.

"Parent involve ment is really slow, slow.

We have

regular educati on meeting s, the type that they want.

One

positiv e thing is that we have had nutriti on meeting s for
them."

(The princip al has been with the school commun ity for

four years.)
3.
treated .

"I treat them (parent s) like I would like to be
Persona l; it's more persona l than anythin g.

of people (staff members ) had to go in that directi on.

A couple
They

had this allegia nce to other people on the staff. "You're not
going to change us; you can't make me do it!"

We have

of people who are happy to be at this school.

(The princip al

a group

has been with school commun ity for one year.)
4.

The group (staff members ) is working togethe r better

than any group I've worked with.
what they want to say.

Everyon e feels safe to say

(The princip al has been with school

commun ity for one year.)
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The organ izatio ns repre sente d in Dist rict I have
had a
minim um of four years to creat e and devel op colla
bora tive
relat ionsh ips among orga nizat ional memb ers.

The more advan ced

stage s of orga nizat ional cohes ivene ss and cultu
ral devel opme nt
noted among parti cipa nts in Dist rict I supp ort
and affec t the
succe ss of the propo sed chang es in the langu age
arts curri culum
more than the begin ning stage s of colle giali ty
noted in two
schoo ls in Dist rict II.

summary;

To what degre e does the organ izatio n sup_port the
changes intro duce d by the English-Language Arts framework?
This summ ary refle cts those aspec ts in the data
that
provi de insig ht into wheth er or not there was
supp ort for the
chang es intro duce d by the Engli sh-La nguag e Arts
Frame work by
the orga nizat ion. The degre e that the organ izatio
n supp orted
the chang es is refle cted in the admi nistr ator' s
perso nal
leade rship beha viors and the organ izatio nal cultu
re and
colla bora tive relat ionsh ips.

The educ ation al organ izatio n in

both distr icts supp orted the chang es in the langu
age arts
curri culum by the follo wing patte rns:
1.

Princ ipals suppo rted the chang es by stati ng goals
that

indic ated that the organ izatio n was desig ned to
achie ve a
purpo se.

The state d goals of acco untab ility and staff

devel opme nt indic ated that the funct ion of the
organ izatio n was
educ ative . Princ ipals in both distr icts state d
goals for their
organ izatio n that refle cted their motiv ation to
show
acco untab ility for the effec tiven ess of the langu
age arts
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curric ulum on stude nt perfor mance by ident ifying outcom
es,
expec ting maste ry learn ing and impro ving test score s.
2.

Princ ipals suppo rted the chang es by delib erate ly

attem pting to produ ce new and diffe rent respo nses in
membe rs of
their organ izatio n with a combi nation of power forms
.

All five

princ ipals used a combi nation of three forms of power
:

(a)

exper tise was the first choic e of a power type selec
ted by all
respo ndent s,

(b) perso nal power was a favor ite with

admi nistra tors in Distr ict I, and (c) coope rative power
was a
favor ite among princ ipals in Distr ict II.
3.

Princ ipals suppo rted chang es by shapin g and build ing

the value s to suppo rt the chang es with a combi nation
of contr ol
sourc es.

All five princ ipals used influe ncing , barga ining ,

negot iating and posit ional as their sourc es of contr
ol in their
respe ctive order .

Posit ional power was used as a final resor t

if influe ncing , then barga ining , then negot iating didn'
t get
the desir ed resul ts.

Limit ed suppo rt
4.

Princ ipals in both distr icts suppo rted the chang es

introd uced by the Langu age Arts Frame work by their stated
goals
for creat ing and build ing colla borat ive relati onshi ps
that
affec t chang es.

Howev er, the aware ness of affec ting the chang e

proce ss throu gh collab orativ e relati onshi ps appea red
to be
limite d by all princ ipals in both distr icts.

A common langu age

expre ssing ideas about chang es throug h staff develo pment
were
limite d to coope rative and colle ctive growt h in a commo
n
direc tion guide d by schoo l and distr ict goals .

A
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conce ptual izatio n for creat ing and build ing relati onshi ps
that
affec t chang es by devel oping interp erson al relati onshi ps
that
addre ss human life cycle develo pment , indiv idual differ ences
,
value s, attitu des and_p ercep tions, and guide d by the
indiv idual 's judgm ents in the conte xt of a critic al dimen
sion
was not obser ved throug h interv iews or quest ionna ires.
5.

Princ ipals ' motiv ationa l suppo rt for the chang es was

obser ved to be less than dynam ic.

Admi nistra tive motiv ationa l

spiri t for chang es introd uced by the Langu age Arts Frame
work
was calm and disow ning.

The time perce ption neces sary for real

chang e to occur was estim ated to be three to five years
by
princ ipals in both distr icts. The educa tional crisis initia

ted

by the conce rns for stude nt perfor mance s gener ated the
develo pment of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work.

Howev er, a

dynam ic motiv ation to engag e membe rs of the organ izatio n
in the
chang es that are design ed to focus on and addre ss this crisi
s
withi n a three to five year estim ated limit was not obser
ved in
eithe r distr ict.
6.

Admi nistra tors suppo rted and promo ted the chang es

introd uced by the framew ork by their articu lated value s
addre ssing the leade rship proce ss.

Colla borat ive

relati onshi ps, future vision s, purpo seful, produ ctive and
transf ormin g chang es appea red to be articu lated more often
princ ipals in Distr ict I than princ ipals in Distr ict II.
Statem ents from both princ ipals in Distr ict I reflec ted

by

the

abili ty to lead by being led and the critic al spiri t to
be
refle ctive .

Howev er, this influe nce relati onshi p in a conte xt
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of reflect ion, interpr eting and underst anding others was not
observe d.

Both princip als in Distric t I and one princip al in

Distric t II valued the generat ive nature of passing down skills
and informa tion to be re-inte rpreted and re-crea ted in the
passing .

Princip als in Distric t _II express ed a common languag e

of leaders hip as traits or styles as opposed to the structu re
and nature of the transfo rmation al leaders hip process which
mobiliz es and propels the change process .
7.

Princip als support ed the changes by being

knowled geable about the English -Langua ge Arts Framewo rk
philoso phy and the changes require d to take place in the
curricu lum.

Princip als in Distric t I indicat ed that they were

more knowled geable about the philoso phy of the Languag e Arts
Framewo rk than did princip als in Distric t II; however , Distric t
I princip als believe d that the languag e arts philoso phy would
be less effecti ve on student perform ance in the future.
8.

Organiz ations support ed the changes introdu ced by the

Languag e Arts Framewo rk by creatin g and buildin g culture s.
However , organiz ational culture s were not observe d to be strong
enough to support , facilit ate and mobiliz e a dynamic change
process .

One organiz ation in Distric t I, by the nature of

human develop ment, was observe d to have the most develop ed
school culture .

Bo~h organiz ations in Distric t I reflect ed

stronge r culture s than organiz ations in Distric t II.
9.

The admini stration support ed staff develop ment

practic es that

require an assigne d place for the change

process to occur, but did not encoura ge and/or support the
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chang e proce ss in both distr icts.

Altho ugh organ izatio nal

membe rs in Distr ict II sched uled consi stent times and place
s
for staff meeti ngs, membe rs in Distr ict I receiv ed more
admin istrat ive feedba ck and more time for peer instru ction
al
obser vation s.
10.

The develo pment al stage of the organ izatio ns in

Distr ict I suppo rted and affec ted the succe ss of the chang
es
introd uced by the Langu age Arts Frame work more than did the
begin ning stage s of colle gialit y noted in two schoo ls in
Distr ict II.

Resea rch Quest ion Eight
How Do The Diffe rence s In Mater ials, Teach er Behav iors,
And Organ izatio nal Proce sses Betwe en Classr ooms Using
A Meani ng-Ce ntered Appro ach And A Code- Cente red Appro ach
In Langu age Arts Affec t Stude nt Perfor mance ?

This resea rch quest ion ackno wledg es the inter relate d data
gathe red to answe r resea rch quest ions one throug h seven and
exami nes how mater ials, teach er behav iors, and organ izatio
nal
proce sses affec t stude nt perfor mance . Stude nt perfor mance
is
defin ed as the exten t to which stude nts demo nstrat e the
follow ing as estim ated by the teach ers: (a) the abili ty to
earn
a passin g score on the distr ict writin g profi cienc y
exami nation ; (b) the avera ge numbe r of selec ted recre ation
al
books stude nts read durin g one year; (c) the willin gness
to
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prepa re out of class assign ments , homew ork; and (d) the
level
of succe ss on criter ion testin g effor ts. Stude nt perfor mance
is also defin ed as the level of succe ss to which stude nts
achie ve in the areas of langu age arts and readin g on a
stand ardiz ed test.
To analy ze this quest ion, eight piece s of data were used
origi natin g from the pre and post teach er interv iew, post
teach er quest ionna ire, and distr ict, schoo l, class and
indiv idual stand ardize d test score s.
Fourt een table s, 41 throug h 54,

exami ne an analy sis of

the inform ation for this resea rch quest ion: (a) Table 41
displa ys the estim ated perce ntage distri butio ns of stude

nts'

writin g abili ty; (b) Table 42 prese nts the estim ated avera
ge
numbe r of books read by stude nts durin g the year; (c) Table

43

descr ibes the stude nts' inter est in homew ork assign ments
; (c)
Table 44 deals with the estim ated numbe r of stude nts who
pass
the distr ict writin g profic iency exami nation ,

(d) Table 45

detai ls the ethni city and sex of random selec ted stude nts
for
first , third and sixth grade level s, (e) Table 46 repor ts
the
readin g and langu age arts mean NCE score s, norma l curve
equiv alents , (defin ed in the follow ing parag raph) for first
grade indiv idual stude nts,

(f) Table 47 shows the readin g and

langu age arts mean NCE schoo l score s for first grade ,

(g) Table

48 notes the langu age arts and readin g mean NCE distr ict
score s
for the first grade , (h) Table 49 repor ts the readin g and
langu age arts mean NCE score s for third grade indiv idual
stude nts,

(i) Table 50 prese nts the readin g and langu age arts
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mean NCE school scores for third grade,

(j) Table 51 shows the

languag e arts and reading mean NCE distric t scores for the
third grade,

(k) Table 52 details the reading and languag e arts

mean NCE scores for sixth grade individ ual student s,

(1) Table

53 records the reading and languag e arts mean NCE school scores
for si~~h grade,

(m} Table 54 notes the languag e arts and

reading mean NCE distric t scores for the sixth grade.
The test scores that are reporte d in Tables 46 through 54
are the NCE scores, normal curve equival ents.
based on an equal-i nterval scale.

NCE scores are

The normal curve is

represe nted on an equal-i nterval scale of 1 through 99 with a
mean of 50 and a standar d deviati on of approxi mately 21.

The

continu ous nature of the scale of NCE scores enables meaning ful
compar isons between differe nt achieve ment test batteri es and
between differe nt forms or levels within the same test battery .
That is, a differe nce between two scores at one part of the
scale represe nts the same differe nce in ability as that
represe nted by the same scaled score at another part of the
scale.
NCE scores reporte d for total content areas and content
cluster s are defined as follows :
1.

The total reading score is a combine d score consist ing

of vocabu lary and reading compreh ension scores.

Reading

compreh ension cluster s are literal , inferen tial, and critica l
analysi s, and sentenc es.
2.

The total languag e score is a combine d score

consist ing of languag e mechan ics and languag e express ion.
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content cluster s are languag e, listenin g compreh ension,
punctua tion and capital ization , usage and written express ion.
3.

Word recogni tion skills are cluster ed as visual and

sound recogn ition skills as in phoneme s and graphem es,
conson ants, vowels and word part clues.

Estimat ed Ability on a writing Profici ency Examination
Teacher s were asked to estimat e the writing ability of
their student s in their languag e arts class by marking a
percent age for each of the five choices offered on a numbere d
scale on the teacher questio nnaire {Append ix D, item number
22).

A respons e space was provide d for additio nal commen ts

after the followi ng questio n:

Estimat e the percent age of

student s in your languag e arts class who would earn each score
(1 is low and 6 is high) on the distric t writing profici ency
examin ation.

The scale numbers 4, 5, and 6 represe nted a

passing grade on a holisti cally scored writing sample.
Table 41 reflect s the mean percent age of student s in each
grade level who would pass the distric t writing examin ation as
estimat ed by their teacher s.

Teacher s in Distric t II clearly

estimat ed that a greater percent age of student s would pass the
distric t writing examina tion than did teacher s in Distric t I.
The data were reviewe d to determi ne what the differe nces
were between teacher behavio rs in Distric t I and Distric t II
that may have effecte d estimat ed student writing perform ances.
Table 55 summar izes the teacher behavio rs in Distric t II that
were perform ed more frequen tly than were the teacher behavio rs
in Distric t I.

First and third grade teacher s in Distric t II
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assess ed writin g perform ances more often than did teache rs in
Distri ct I (Table s 9, 10, and 11). Studen ts in Distri ct II
receiv ed more positi ve reinfor cemen t than did studen ts in
Distri ct I (Table 8). Teache rs in Distri ct II report ed higher
expect ations of studen t perform ances than did teache rs in
Distri ct I (Table 13). Studen ts in Distri ct II were observ ed
to write more often during langua ge arts instru ction (Table
14). First and sixth grade teache rs in Distri ct II schedu led
more time for indepe ndent activi ties than did teache rs in
Distri ct I.

Sixth grade teache rs in Distri ct II schedu led more

skill instru ction than did the sixth grade teache rs in Distri ct
I (Table s 29, 30 and 31).

Table 41

writing Ability by Grade Leyel and Estimat ed Percent age of student s
Passing Distric t Profici ency Examination

Estimat ed mean%
Distric t I Cn = 6)
Grade

Percent age Passing

Distric t II (ll

= 6)

Percent age Passing

Grade I

32.5

41.5

Grade 3

26.0

37.5

Grade 6

35.5

93.5
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Studen ts in Distri ct II partic ipated in coope rative
learni ng more often than did studen ts in Distri ct I (Table 6).
Coope rative learni ng experi ences provid e studen ts with the
oppor tunitie s to develo p and expand creati ve langua ge that can
be transf erred to writin g and readin g.
It appear s that the greate st differ ence in writin g
abilit ies was the sixth grade teache r's estima tion of their
studen ts' abilit y in Distri ct II. Sixth grade teache rs in
Distri ct II schedu led more time for skill instru ction, assess ed
writin g more often, schedu led more time for indepe ndent
activi ties and provid ed cooper ative learni ng experi ences for
their studen ts more often than did sixth grade teache rs in
Distri ct I.
Table 15 report s that teache rs in Distri ct II indica ted
that writin g instru ction was less effect ive than teache rs in
Distri ct I. Howev er, three teache rs in Distri ct I report ed
that they didn't use writin g instru ction.

It appear s that

teache rs in Distri ct II did not find the system atic teachi ng of
the writin g proces s to be effect ive. System atic writin g
instru ction follow s the proces s model that includ es these
steps; prewr iting, drafti ng, revisin g, editin g and publis hing.
It appear s that teache rs in Distri ct II who did not find the
system atic teachi ng of the writin g proces s to be effect ive,
simply offere d writin g oppor tunitie s for studen ts and assess ed
the studen t produ cts.

Theref ore, studen ts must have develo ped

natura lly into being able to pass the distri ct writin g
compet ency test.

The altern ative explan ation is that teache rs
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did not know they were system aticall y teachi ng the writin g
proces s.

Estima ted Number of studen t select ed Recrea tional Books
"I don't know if they read all of them, but they said that
they did for our Book Club," stated a first grade teache r in
Distri ct I.
The follow ing remark s were by first grade teache rs in
Distri ct II.

"This number would be much higher if you includ e

books read to them by parent s as part of our progra m.

Many

have passed the 100 mark in this."
"I have my own collec tion of books in the classro om.

For

many studen ts, readin g is done in schoo l."
Teache rs were asked to estima te the averag e number of
books that studen ts chose to read during the year on the post
teache r questi onnair e by markin g a number ed scale (Appen dix D,
item number 20).

A respon se space was provid ed for additi onal

comme nts and/or for the additi on of a number that repres ented a
greate r number of books than was offere d on the scale. The 5
point scale reflec ted a number of books rangin g from zero books
to 27 books.
Table 42 review s the mean number of books select ed and
read by studen ts during the school year at each grade level.
It appear s that more first and third grade studen ts in Distri ct
I chose to read more often than did studen ts in Distri ct II.
In Distri ct II, the movement from famili ar texts in first grade
to a readin g task more cognit ive and concep tual in third grade
(Table s 19 and 20) appear ed to decrea se studen ts' intere st in
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Table 42

Estimated Nnmher gf Becreatign al Bnoks selected and Bead by students
Mean number of books

District I
Grade

District II

(n-6)

(0-5J (6-10) (11-15) (16-211 (22-27)

Grade 1

(0-5) (6-10) (11-15) (16-21) (22-27)

24.5

Grade 3

18.5

Grade 6

(n-6)

13.5
1.5

13.5

18.5

reading recreatio nal books (Table 42).

This transitio n from

reading familiar texts in the first grade to a reading task
more cognitiv e and conceptu al in the third grade appeared to be
slow and/or difficul t.

This research er suggests five possible

reasons for this reading transitio n from first to third grade:
(a) there was a decrease in understa nding and intellec tual
growth,

(b) there were limited reading opportun ities for

students as noted by the first grade teacher' s remark,
" ... reading is done in school." ,

(c) independ ent reading was

not an activity of choice and pleasure ,

(d) there were not

enough instruct ional opportun ities to affect informat ion
processi ng, and (e) there was not an interest in learning
through reading.
Fewer books were read by sixth grade students than by
first and third graders in District I (Table 42).

The movement
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Fewer books were read by sixth grade student s than by
first and third graders in Distric t I (Table 42).

The moveme nt

from familia r texts and formula books with predict able plots in
first grade to more complex stories in sixth grade appeare d to
cause a decreas e in the numbers of books read.

Howeve r, the

reading of more than one complex book each month (13.5 books
divided by nine months of the school year) by a sixth grader is
impress ive and does reflect a degree of confide nce in
approac hing reading tasks.
The mean number of books with complex plots read by sixth
grade student s in Distric t II appeare d to be more than the mean
number of books read by sixth grade student s in Distric t I
(Table 42).

Student s in Distric t II read a little more than

two books during each month of school (18.5 books divided by
nine months of school) .

Appare ntly, these student s were

interes ted in explori ng new reading experie nces, in increas ing
their underst anding and intelle ctual growth and in
partici pating in an activit y of choice and pleasur e.

They were

motivat ed enough to find the time, find the place, and find the
books to read.

Estjmat ed Willjng ness to Prepare ruit of Class Assignments
The answers to this questio n may not report an accurat e
degree of the studen ts' interes t and willing ness to prepare out
of class assignm ents due to the many out of school
environ mental factors .

Howeve r, the intenti on was to review

differe nces in the new languag e arts program that may generat e
outside interes t and allow permane nt learnin g in speakin g,
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readin g and writin g activ ities.

Teach ers were asked to mark a

5 point scale in respo nse to the follow ing quest ion:

What

perce ntage of stude nts compl ete their langu age arts
homew ork
assign ments on time?

A respo nse space was provi ded for

addit ional comme nts (Appe ndix D, item numbe r 21).
Table 43 prese nts the perce ntage of stude nts in each
grade
level who finish ed their homew ork on time as estim ated
by
classr oom teach ers.

First and third grade teach ers in both

distr icts estim ated that the same perce ntage of stude
nts
compl ete homew ork assign ments on time.

Sixth grade stude nts in

Table 43

Estima ted Nnrnher of studen ts Who Complete Homework Assignments on T;irne
Mean percen tage of studen tsa
Distri ct I
Grade

(n-6)

Distri ct II (n-6)

<0-20l (25-40) (45-60) (65-80) (85-lOO J

Grade 1

- 62.5

Grade 3

-

Grade 6

-

(0-20) (25-40) (45-60) (65-80) (85-100 )

82.5

-

62. 5
82.5

72.5

92.5

lli2.t&.... aPerce ntage of studen ts is estima ted by the classro
om teache r.

Distr ict II compl eted their homew ork more often than
did
stude nts in Distr ict I.

More than 92% of sixth grade stude nts
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in Distri ct II took the opport unity to indepe ndentl y practi ce
the lesson that he or she master ed in class and to make the
learni ng perman ent. They were motiva ted and willin g to grappl e
with unders tandin gs of the subjec t and commu nicate their
though ts.

These studen ts receiv ed a greate r amount of

classro om positi ve reinfor cemen t (Table 8), studen t feedba ck
(Table 11), skill instru ction (Table 31), and non direct ive
teachi ng (Table 15) than did those in other grade levels in
Distri ct I or Distri ct II.

Estima ted succes s on crjter ion Testin g Effort s
Table 44 detail s one perform ance indica tor that requir e
studen ts to use their acquir ed learni ng strate gies.

Criter ion

testin g identi fies a well-d efined end point to the assign ment
or to the instru ctiona l object ives.

Studen ts and teache rs have

clear perform ance goals in readin g, writin g, listen ing and
speaki ng.

Teache rs were asked to estima te the percen tage of

studen ts who achiev e averag e or better perform ance on their
criter ion testin g effort s the first time.

Teache rs were asked

to answer the follow ing questi on by markin g one of five choice s
offere d on a number ed scale (Appen dix D, item number 13):

What

percen tage of studen ts in your langua ge arts class achiev e
averag e or better perform ance on the criter ion testin g effort s
the first time?
The number scale did not offer a 0-14 choice , becaus e this
resear cher believ ed that more than 14% of a class would pass a
criter ion test after being taught the lesson s that relate d to
the test by an effect ive classro om teache r. Howev er, a space
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was provide d for teacher comment s in the event that less than
15% of a class passed a test or in the event of additio nal
possib ilities.

Criteri on tests are graded as a pass or fail;

therefo re, teacher s were asked to estimat e the percent ages in
student groups.

The missing 5% between each choice represe nts

a little more than one child in a class of 28 student s.

None

of the twelve teacher s estimat ed that less than 15% of the
student s achieve average or better on the criteri on testing or
marked additio nal choices .
The discuss ion of Table 44 looks first at the major
differe nces in student perform ance between distric ts and second
at the grade level differe nces.

Grade level discuss ions

include the differe nces in teacher behavio rs, student
perform ances and populat ion charac teristic s within the grade
level, and discuss ions follow the first, third and sixth grade
level sequenc e.

Table 44 takes into conside ration the mean

percent age of student s in each grade level whose efforts were
success ful the first time on criterio n tests.

Third and sixth

grade teacher s estimat ed that a greater percent age of student s
pass their criterio n tests the first time in the code-ce ntered
classroo ms than in meanin g-cente red classroo ms.
First grade teacher s in both distric ts estimat ed that
between 15% and 65% of the first graders passed their criterio n
tests the first time.

Table 1 reports that there were more

multi-e thnic, low socio-ec onomic , low achieve ment and learnin g
handica pped first grade student s in Distric t II than were in
Distric t I.
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Teacher s estimat ed that third grade student s in Distric t
II scored higher on their criterio n testing efforts than did
student s in Distric t I.

The mean percent of low achieve rs was

equal in both distric ts.

Distric t II had a higher percent age

of multi-e thnic and low socio-ec onomic student s than Distric t I
(Table 1).

Student s in Distric t II partici pated in more skill

instruc tion (Table 14), and perform ed at a more advance d level

Table 44

Estimate d Percenta ge of students Who Achieve Average or Better the First
Time on criterio n Tests

Estimate d proficie ncy
Grade

(100-85)

(80-70)

(65-55)

District I
Grade 1

1

1

Grade 6
0

1
1

1

1

2

1

District II

en

Grade I

Grade 6
Total

1
1

1

1

2

2

6)

1

Grade 3

(30-15)

6)

1

Grade 3

Total

Cn =

(50-35)

1

1

2

0
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of readin g tasks (Table 20) than did studen ts in Distri ct I;
howeve r, the studen t perform ance in writin g and the amount
of
writin g done in class was equal to Distri ct I.

Studen ts in

Distri ct I read more indepe ndent books (Table 42) than did
studen ts in Distri ct II.

It appear s that third grade studen ts

in Distri ct II master ed writin g skills and readin g skills at
a
more advanc ed level than studen ts in Distri ct I

(Table s 17 and

20); howeve r, they appear ed to not be as motiva ted to read
books or find readin g as pleasu rable as studen ts in Distri ct
I
(Table 42).

It appear s that third grade studen ts in Distri ct

II benefi ted the most from profic iency driven instru ction than
from a litera ture driven curricu lum.

Their problem s appear to

be specif ic to the transi tion of readin g and writin g skills
from earlie r grades .
Sixth grade classro oms in Distri ct I contai ned a greate r
percen t of low achiev ing studen ts than did Distri ct II.
Distri ct II classro oms had a greate r percen tage of multi- ethnic
and low socio-e conom ic studen ts than did Distri ct I

(Table 1).

Betwee n 70% and 100% of the sixth grader s in Distri ct II passed
their test the first time.

The percen tage of sixth grade

studen ts in Distri ct II who passed their tests the first time
was greate r than in other classro oms in both distri cts.

It

appear s that these sixth grade studen ts who read more
indepe ndent books (Table 42), wrote more often in class (Table
14), passed their writin g perform ance tests (Table 41),
partic ipated in more advanc ed cognit ive concep tual
develo pmenta l activi ties (Table 21), and who spent more time
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learnin g skills (Table 31) scored higher the first time on
their criterio n testing efforts than did other student s in the
study.

Testing often shapes instruc tion; therefo re, it appears

that instruc tion aimed at a balance between skill develop ment
and integra ted literat ure develop ment, affecte d sixth grade
student perform ance more than the integra ted literat ure
develop ment alone.

Estimated Effecti veness of Language Arts on student Performance
"I'm dealing with a cultura l situatio n.

They're still

learnin g English words, much less using full sentenc es, so it
(langua ge arts curricu lum program ) helps them a great deal to
acquis ition more English , but as far as putting the
grammar ... we're just slow going on with that," respond ed a
sixth grade teacher in Distric t I.
A sixth grade teacher in Distric t I noted, "I think the
literat ure is fabulou s, but I think it lacks a little bit in
organiz ation as far as skills go."
During the pre and post intervie w, teacher s were asked to
respond to a questio n concern ing their percept ions of the
effecti veness of the philoso phy behind the English -Langua ge
Arts Framewo rk on student perform ance in two ways:

(a)

selecti ng an answer on a numbere d effectiv eness scale, and (b)
commen ting on their respons e (Append ix C, item number 1).
respond ed to the followi ng questio n:

They

To what degree does the

learnin g progres s of your student s using the new English Languag e Arts curricu lum program meet or not meet your
expecta tions?
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At the end of the study, four of six teache rs in Distri ct
I marked that the progre ss of their studen ts met their
expect ations effect ively, and four of six teache rs in Distri ct
II marked that studen t progre ss met their expect ations very
effect ively.

First grade teache rs made the greate st change in

their percep tions.

On the pre interv iew, of the total four

first grade teache rs in Distri ct I and II, three teache rs
indica ted that studen t progre ss met their expect ations somewh at
effect ively; howeve r, on the post interv iew only one first
grade teache r marked somewh at effect ive.

Two, of the origin al

four teache rs, marked effect ive and one marked very effect ive.
On the pre and post interv iew, the progre ss of studen ts
met the expect ations of third and sixth grade teache rs in
Distri ct I effect ively; two teache rs marked very effect ively
and two marked effect ively, an even split.

Third and sixth

grade teache rs in Distri ct II began the study with percep tions
that the progre ss of their studen ts were meetin g their
expect ations effect ively.

At the end of the study, teache rs

reflec ted a 3 to 1 split; three teache rs percei ved that studen t
progre ss was meetin g their expect ations very effect ively and
one teache r effect ively. It appear s that teache rs'
expec tation s of the learni ng progre ss of their studen ts using
the prescr ibed langua ge arts progra m were met effect ively and
very effect ively.
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student Performance jn Language Arts Reflect ed from
standar dized Test scores
Distric t I and Distric t II admini strated norm referen ced
tests in the spring of 1989 and 1990 to student s in grades one
through six.

Norm referen ced tests refer to the develop mental

process of standar dizing a test.

A student populat ion of

thousan ds represe nting differe nt grade levels, socio-ec onomic
status, geograp hic locatio ns, and ethnic origins

are tested in

the spring and fall to form a "normin g popula tion."

The

standar dized test that Distric t I used was normed by a
popula tion of 200,000 student s, K-12, in the spring and fall of
the 1984 to 1985 school year.

Distric t II used a standar dized

test that was normed in the fall of 1981 with a populat ion of
250,000 student s, K-12.

Both norm referen ced tests represe nt a

traditi onal approac h to assessi ng student achieve ment as
compare d to the more current integra tive testing that reflect s
the applica tion of skills and the writing , speakin g and
listeni ng perform ance assessm ents.

That is, both normed tests

focus on objecti ves that were written to reflect the content of
the reading and languag e program s in common use through out the
country between 1980 to 1985.
Each normed referen ced test include s several recomme nded
levels with forms that align to specifi c grade levels.

Both

Distric t I and II used the publish er's recomme nded level and
form for the approp riate grade level.

Howeve r, Distric t I uses

an alterna te form of the test for each grade level, each year,
while Distric t II uses the same form and same level of test
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each year.

The result s of these group tests provid e

standa rdized data to use for decisio n-mak ing.

These indire ct

measur es provid e broad indica tors of studen ts concep tual
unders tandin g and verbal skills .

These measur es have

statis tical validi ty, theref ore the data are useful in making
reason able and useful judgme nts about studen t perform ance in
the area of readin g and langua ge skills .

For the purpos e of

this resear ch study, these measur es will be used to discus s
the
differe nces in trends in langua ge arts and readin g perform ance
over the last two years.

Ethnic ity. Grade Level and sex of Random studen t Popula tion
Standa rdized test scores were collec ted from twenty random
studen ts in each grade level.

After the cumul ative record s of

approp riate grade levels , first, third and sixth, were
gather ed, the first criter ion of select ion was the sex.
were 13 to 15 boys and girls in each class.

There

After dividi ng the

cumul ative folder s of boys and girls into separa te groups ,
every third studen t was select ed.

If the studen t record

posses sed comple te test result s from the previo us year and
the
presen t year, from the same school and from the same test
batter y, test scores were record ed.
ethnic ity was record ed.

Finall y, the studen t's

In one sixth grade class in Distri ct

II, there were not enough boys who had comple te test result s
to
comple te a list of 10 boys; theref ore, the test scores were
pulled and record ed only from boys in the second sixth grade
class in this study in Distri ct II.
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The test result s from studen ts in the random sample
indica ted that they were Englis h langua ge profic ient enough
to
take the test.

If the biling ual, multi- ethnic studen ts were

not Englis h profic ient they did not have test result s from
the
testin g batter y select ed for this study.

Table 45 descri bes

the random studen t popula tion.
Table 45 report s a greate r number of multi- ethnic studen ts
in the studen t sample in Distri ct I than in Distri ct II:

40

studen ts in Distri ct I and 24 studen ts in Distri ct II.
Howev er, Table 1 descri bed the mean total percen t of the multiethnic studen t popula tion in Distri ct II classro oms to contai
n
almost twice as many multi- ethnic studen ts as in Distri ct I
classro oms:

82% in Distri ct II and 43% in Distri ct I.

It

appear s that multi- ethnic studen ts in Distri ct II are more
transi tional than studen ts in Distri ct I by proces s of the
follow ing logic:

The total sample in Distri ct I was 168

studen ts with a mean total of 43% multi- ethnic studen ts, and
the total sample was 154 studen ts in Distr ict.II with a mean
total of 82% multi- ethnic (Table 1).

In Distri ct II, the

random sampli ng proced ures began with a sample popula tion
contai ning less studen ts and a greate r percen tage of multiethnic studen ts in the classro oms than were in Distri ct I
classro oms.

The random sampli ng proced ures select ed studen ts

who were in the same distri ct for at least two years taking
the
same standa rdized test.

The final sample studen t popula tion

contai ned only 15% of the the total 154 studen t popula tion
in
Distri ct II and 24% of the total 168 studen ts in Distri ct I
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Table 45·

Selected Random sample of the Populati on of students

by

Ethnicit y, Grade

Level, and sex
District
Ethnicit y

I

<n =

60)

District

II

<n =

Male

Female

Male

Mexican American
Hispanic

6

6

1

6

African American

0

0

1

0

Caucasia n

4

4

7

4

Filipino

0

0

0

0

Vietname se

0

0

1

0

Mexican American
Hispanic

4

7

5

3

African American

0

0

0

0

Caucasia n

5

2

5

7

Filipino

0

0

0

0

Vietname se

1

1

0

0

Mexican American
Hispanic

7

5

2

3

African American

0

0

0

0

Caucasia n

2

3

7

6

Filipino

1

2

0

0

Vietname se

0

0

1

1

Female

Grade 1 (20) a

Grade 3 (20;

Grade 6 (20)

Note

60)

asample size in each District and in each grade level is 20

students .
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Distric t II, the total of 24 multi-e thnic student s in Table 45
divided by the total of 154 student s in Table 1).

Therefo re,

it appears that more multi-e thnic student s in Distric t II did
not attend the same school for two years than did multi-e thnic
student s in Distric t I.

First grade standar dized test scores
To determi ne the differe nces in student perform ances on
standar dized tests, the 1990 student sample populat ions are
related to the 1989 and 1990 school and distric t mean NCE
scores in Tables 46, 47 and 48.

Discuss ion of the differe nces

in student perform ances begins with relatin g Distric t I student
sample NCE scores to Distric t II student sample NCE scores,
then student sample perform ances are related to NCE distric t
scores, then NCE scores are related to the differe nces between
distric ts, next student sample perform ances are related to
school NCE scores and finally school NCE scores are related to
school NCE scores within the same distric t.

However , only the

student sample NCE scores from Distric t II describ e classroo ms
using a code-ce ntered approac h and the prescri bed literat ure
program .

Not all classroo ms in Distric t II in 1990 impleme nted

the prescri bed literatu re series.

In Distric t II, the school

and distric t 1990 mean NCE scores include classroo ms using a
code-ce ntered approac h with the old basal readers which
reflect s an even greater emphasi s on skills.

Distric t I student scores and Distric t II student scores
Table 46 reports the 1990 mean NCE scores for the sample
populat ion of first graders in both distric ts.

Distric t I mean
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Table 46

First Grade standar dized Test scores in x,angua~ Arts and Beading for
sample Popula tion

Mean NCE scores
1989
Languag e Arts

1990

~

Mean
First Grade

Distric t I

<n =

20)

Compre hension

64.9

22.5

Vocabu lary

60.4

28.2

Reading Total

64.2

24.8

Word Recogn ition

62.4

23.2

Spellin g

54.3

19.0

Express ion

64.3

20.1

Languag e Total

60.3

18.8

Compre hension

49.1

21.3

Vocabu lary

56.6

15.7

Reading Total

51.5

20.1

Word Attack

50.2

17.7

Spellin g

54.3

19.0

Express ion

64.3

20.1

Languag e Total

60.3

18.8

Distric t II (n

~

= 20)

The dash indicat es that data are unavail able, therefo re the cells

cannot be filled.
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NCE score s in compr ehens ion, -voca bulary and word recog nition
were highe r than were the NCE score s in Distr ict II; 15 point
s
in compr ehens ion, 3 point s in vocab ulary and 12 point s in
word
recog nition .

NCE mean score s in spelli ng mecha nics and total

langua ge were the same in both distr icts.

It appea rs that

first grade sampl e stude nts in both distr icts perfor med equal
ly
in total langu age skill s (mech anics and expre ssion) and
spelli ng skill s, but reflec ted a 12 point differ ence in total
readin g skill s (voca bulary and compr ehensi on) and word
recog nition skill s.

Distr ict J989 score s and stude nt 1990 score s
Discu ssion of the differ ences betwe en the 1990 stude nt
sampl e NCE score s (Table 46) and the 1989 and 1990 distr ict
NCE
score s (Table 47) begin s with 1989 distr ict NCE score s and
follow s with 1990 distr ict NCE score s.

Relat ing the 1989

distr ict mean NCE score s to the first grade 1990 sampl e
popul ations (Table 46), Distr ict II sampl e popul ations
showe d a 2 point to 15 point gain in all langu age arts subje
ct
areas ; 2 point gain in compr ehens ion, 8 point gain in
vocab ulary and 15 point gain in mecha nics.

Distr ict I sampl e

popul ations showe d a 3 point gain in compr ehens ion, 5 point
gain in word recog nition and 4 point gain in expre ssion ;
howev er, there was a 3 point drop in vocab ulary and a 5 point
drop in spell ing. It appea rs that Distr ict II sampl e stude
nts
reflec ted great er gains in vocab ulary and mecha nics than
did
stude nts in Distr ict I; 8 point s (Dist rict II) to 3 point
s
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(Dist rict I) in vocab ulary and 15 point s (Dist rict II) to
4
point s in mecha nics (Dist rict I).

Distr ict J990 score s and stude nt 1990 score s
Exami ning the 1990 distr ict mean NCE score s and the 1990
stude nt sampl e score s (Table s 46 and 47), it appea rs that
the
stude nt sampl e score s reflec ted highe r score s than the 1990
NCE
score s in both distr icts in readin g and langu age areas ;
spell ing was the excep tion.

Stude nt sampl e score s in Distr ict

I were highe r than Distr ict I score s in compr ehens ion,
vocab ulary, word recog nition and expre ssion .

The great est

differ ence was a 6 point differ ence in compr ehensi on and
a 5
point differ ence in mecha nics. There was a 2 point drop
in
spell ing among the sampl e popul ation score s and the distr
ict
score s.
Relat ing the mean NCE 1990 Distr ict II score s and the
stude nt sampl e score s, it appea rs that Distr ict II score s
follow ed a simil ar patte rn to Distr ict I score s.

That is, the

stude nt sampl e score s were highe r than the distr ict score
s in
vocab ulary, word recog nition (word attack ) and compr ehens
ion.
The great est differ ence was a 12 point differ ence in
vocab ulary, 7 point differ ence in word recog nition (word
attack ) and a 6 point differ ence in compr ehens ion.

Schoo l 1989 and J990 score s and stude nt 1990 score s.
Table 48 repor ts the NCE schoo l score s for the first grade
class es. The first grade stude nt sampl e NCE score s were
highe r
than the 1989 and 1990 schoo l score s in readin g and langu
age
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Table 47

District standard ized Test scores for F;j rst Grade in r,ang::page Arts and
Reading

Mean NCE scores
1989
District I ll.

1990

District I I

ll.

District I

ll.

District II

ll.

Language Arts

First Grade
Compreh ension

61. 7

510

47.0

602

59.3

453

43.0

561

Vocabula ry

62.9

504

49.0

604

58.5

435

45.0

561

Reading Total

61. 8

503

47.0

602

59.1

432

43.0

561

Recognit ion a

56.9

508

47.0

604

55.3

447

43.0

561

Spelling b

58.6

508

56.2

454

Expressi on

60.0

510

58.1

453

48.0

561

Language Totalc 59.5

507

57.4

450

~

49.0

602

The dash indicate s that there were no data availabl e.

aword recognit ion in District I tests assesses similar skills as word
attack in District II tests.
bDistric t II tests did not report spelling scores for first grade.
cDistric t I test scores report only two language scores; language and
total language .

To avoid using language and total language in this table,

expressi on was used to represen t language .

District II tests report three

scores; expressi on, mechanic s and total language .

However, total language

scores are not reported for test levels that do not include these two
tests.
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arts subjec ts in both distri cts.

The perform ance of first

grade studen ts who partic ipated in this study

appear s to be

more succes sful on standa rdized tests than was the perform ance
of studen ts who were not part of this study.

Distri ct 1989 scores and distri ct J990 scores
Table 47 report s the 1989 and 1990 first grade distri ct
mean NCE scores .

The first grade standa rdized test scores in

Distri ct I were higher than the scores in Distri ct II for bo~h
the 1989 and 1990 school years. Distri ct I mean NCE scores were
11 to 15 points higher in 1989 and 10

to 1~ points higher in

1990 than the mean NCE scores in Distri ct II in all langua ge
arts subjec t areas.

Howev er, the mean 1990 NCE scores in both

distri cts droppe d from the 1989 mean NCE scores ; Distri ct I
droppe d 2 to 4 points in all langua ge arts subjec t areas and
Distri ct II droppe d 1 to 4 points in all subjec t areas; both
distri cts droppe d 3 to 4 points in compre hensio n and 4 points
in vocabu lary.

SchooJ J989 and school 1990 scores
Table 48 report s the 1989 and 1990 mean NCE school scores
for the first grade classe s repres ented in two school s in
Distri ct I and II.

Distri ct I 1989 and 1990 mean NCE scores

presen t two differ ent trends in langua ge arts scores betwee n
the school s.

At the end of 1989, Distri ct I School 2 reflec ted

langua ge arts and readin g NCE scores that were eight co 10
points higher than School 1; howeve r, at the end of 1990 School
1 reflec ted NCE scores 3 to 10 points higher than School 2.
appear s that betwee n 1989 and 1990, School 1 gained 3 to 8
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Tabl.e 48

school Lang:uag:e Arts standa rdized Test scores for First Grade
Mean NCE scores

1989
Langua ge Arts

School. 1

n

1990
School. 2

n

School. 1

n

n

School 2

First Grade
Distri ct I
Compr ehensio n

53.7

159

58.0

87

58.5

94

52.9

94

Vocab ulary

53.7

154

62.1

86

58.8

90

48.1

87

Readin g Total.

51.2

155

59.8

85

56.6

91

50.6

84

Recog nition

46.6

158

57.3

86

51.4

94

48.1

89

Spelli ng

48.3

156

58.0

87

51.9

94

47.1

97

Mecha nics

49.1

158

61.3

87

52.4

92

47.9

98

Langua ge Total

48.3

155

59.7

87

52.1

91

46.7

97

Compr ehensio n

46

60

41

74

34

72

44

55

Vocab ulary

49

60

49

74

38

72

50

55

Readin g Total

46

60

44

74

34

72

45

55

Word Attack

42

60

44

74

34

72

46

55

Expres sion

48

60

50

74

42

70

52

55

Langua ge Total

48

60

50

74

Distri ct II

Note.

The dash indica tes that there were no data avail.a
ble.

Total

langua ge scores are not report ed for test levels
that do not includ e
expres sion and mechan ics scores in Distri ct II.
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points in langua ge arts areas; the greate st gain was 8 points
in vocabu lary.

School 2 droppe d 5 to 14 points in langua ge

arts; the greate st drop was 14 points in vocabu lary.

Both

school s implem ented the prescr ibed langua ge arts progra m in
1989-1 990 school year.

While it appear s that the

implem entatio n of the langua ge arts curricu lum affect ed studen t
perform ance in langua ge arts in School 1 more than the
implem entatio n affect ed studen t perform ance in School 2, it
should be noted that School 2 mainta ined approx imatel y the same
number of first grader s in 1990 while School 1 lost
approx imatel y 65 first grader s in 1990.

Thus, only one

classro om in School 1 partic ipated in this study.
The Distri ct II 1989 and 1990 mean NCE scores indica te
that the two school s ended the 1989 school year with very
simila r scores in langua ge arts and readin g; School 1 displa yed
a compre hensio n score 5 points higher than Schoel 2.

Howev er,

at the end of 1990, School 1 report ed scores 6 to 12 points
down from 1989 in langua ge arts subjec ts; compre hensio n and
vocabu lary was down 11 points from 1989.

School 2 report ed

1990 scores 1 to 3 points higher than 1989 scores in langua ge
arts subjec ts. A remind er concer ning the langua ge arts
curricu lum is that classro oms in Distri ct II contin ued to use a
code-c entere d approa ch with the basal reader s while other
classro oms used a code-c entere d approa ch with the new
prescr ibed curricu lum progra m.

Theref ore, the school NCE

scores reflec t a code-c entere d approa ch with the old basal
readin g progra m and the new prescr ibed litera ture progra m.
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First grade standa rdized test scores at the end of 1989
reflec ted a Oto 17 point differe nce in scores betwee n
distri cts; School 1 in Distri ct I and II showed the same
langua ge arts totals of 48 while School 2 in Distri ct I and
II
showed a 17 point differ ence in compre hensio n.

At the end of

1990, first grade test scores reflec ted a Oto 25 point
differ ence; School 1 Distri ct I and School 2 Distri ct II showed
the same langua ge arts total scores of 52 while School 1 in
Distri ct I and II showed a 25 point differ ence in
compre hensio n.

It appear s that compre hensio n and vocabu lary

scores reflec t a greate r range of school test scores betwee n
distri cts than do the langua ge arts school test scores .

Third grade standa rdized test scores ,
The 1989 and 1990 studen t perform ances on standa rdized
tests are relate d to the 1989 and 1990 distri ct and school mean
NCE scores in Tables 49, 50 and 51.

Discus sion of the

differe nces in studen t perform ances begins with relatin g
Distri ct I studen t sample NCE scores to Distri ct II studen t
sample NCE scores , then studen t sample perform ances are relate
d
to NCE distri ct scores , then NCE scores are relate d to the
differe nces betwee n distri cts, next studen t sample perform ances
are relate d to school NCE scores and finall y school NCE scores
are relate d to school NCE scores within the same distri ct.

Distri ct r studen t scores and Distri ct II studen t scores .
Table 49 report s the 1989 and the 1990 mean NCE scores for
third grade random sample studen ts in both distri cts.

At the
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end of the 1989 school year, third grade student sample scores

Table 49

Third Grade standard ized rest scores in Langua~ Arts and Reading for
Sample Populati on

Mean NCE scores
1989
Language Arts

Mean

1990
.$IL

Me.an

.$IL

Third Grade
District I

(n

=

20)

Compreh ension

51.1

20.0

53.4

18.2

Vocabula ry

52.8

21.6

56.7

21.5

Reading Total

51.6

20.3

54.1

20.2

Recognit ion

51.2

21.2

53.6

21.8

Spelling

49.9

22.8

48.2

17.6

Expressi on

59.2

18.6

61.5

22.0

Language Total

55.2

20.2

57.1

21.4

Compreh ension

52.3

16.5

41. 7

10.3

Vocabula ry

53.1

17.9

44.6

14.9

Reading Total

52.4

16.5

42.3

10.9

Word Attack

46.2

12.6

51. 7

12.7

Spelling

46.6

14.7

48.6

17.2

Mechanic s

59.8

17.4

50.1

12.3

Language Total

55.9

19.2

48.5

18.2

District II (n

= 20)
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were simil ar in readin g and langu age arts.

The NCE score s

reflec ted a zero to 5 point differ ence in readin g and langu
age
arts betwe en both distr icts; the mean vocab ulary score in
Distr ict I was 5 point s highe r than the mean vocab ulary score
in Distr ict II while the readin g total and vocab ulary reflec
ted
the same mean NCE score .
At the end of 1990, Distr ict I sampl e stude nt NCE score s
reflec ted a 2 to 4 point gain from 1989 score s in readin g
and
langu age arts with the excep tion of spelli ng; spell ing dropp
ed
2 point s.

On the other hand, Distr ict II sampl e stude nt 1990

NCE score s repor ted a 6 to 10 point drop from 1989 NCE score
s;
10 point drop in compr ehens ion, 6 point drop in vocab ulary,
and
a 10 point drop in mecha nics. The only gains in Distr ict
II
mean NCE stude nt score s were a 2 point gain in spelli ng and
a 6
point gain in word attack skills from the 1989 mean NCE stude
nt
sampl e score s.

Distr ict 1990 score s and stude nt 1990 score s
Exam:·_ning the 1989 and 1990 Distr ict I mean NCE score s and
the Distr ict I 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s (Table s 49
and
50), it appea rs that 1989 NCE distr ict score s were highe
r than
1990 stude nt score s in compr ehens ion (3 point s), spell ing
(4
point s), and expre ssion (2 point s). The 1990 NCE stude nt
score s showe d a 4 point gain in vocab ulary, and a 2 point
gain
in word recog nition from the 1989 distr ict NCE score s.
Distr ict I 1990 NCE score s reflec ted highe r score s in readin
g
and langu age arts than the 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s;
6
point s in readin g total and 5 point s in langua ge arts.
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Focus ing on the 1989 Distr ict II NCE score s (Table 50)
and
the 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s (Table 49), it appea
rs that
the 1990 stude nt sampl e score s were 3 point s highe r
in word
attac k skill s and spelli ng and a 4 point s highe r in
mecha nics
from the 1989 distr ict NCE score s.

In Distr ict II, the 1989

distr ict vocab ulary score and 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE
vocab ulary score reflec ted ident ical score s; 45 was
the mean

Table 50

Dist d ct Standa rdized Test scores for Thi rd Grade in Lang:nag:e
Arts and
Beading:

Mean NCE scores
1989
Distric t I

n

Distric t

II

Langua ge Arts

n

1990
Distric t I

n

Distric t I I

n

Third Grade
Compr ehensio n

55.7

452

44.0

593

58.8

448

45.0

Vocabu lary

53.0

453

45.0

593

60.9

447

46.0

560

Readin g Total

54.4

452

45.0

592

60.3

445

46.0

560

Word Attack

51. 6

453

49.0

593

60.3

447

50.0

560

Spelli ng

53.2

450

46.0

594

55.7

448

49.0

560

Expres sion

64.4

448

46.0

592

65.6

448

49.0

560

Langua ge Total

61.3

447

47.0

592

62. 6

447

49.0

560

NQ.t.e..,_

560

Expres sion was used to repres ent langua ge scores in Distri
ct I and

mechan ics scores in Distri ct II.
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NCE score for both the distri ct and the studen t scores .
Distri ct II 1990 mean scores were higher in compre hensio n (3
points ), vocabu lary (1 point) , and readin g total (4 points )
than were the 1990 studen t NCE scores .

The 1989 and 1990

distri ct scores reflec ted both a basal and a litera ture
curricu lum with a code-c entere d approa ch while the studen t
sample scores reflec ted a litera ture curricu lum with a codecenter ed approa ch.

school 1990 scores and studen t 1990 scores
The 1990 st~den t sample NCE scores reflec ted differ ent
trends to the school NCE scores in Distri ct I and Distri ct II
(Table s 49 and 51). In Distri ct I, the studen t sample scores
were higher than the school scores by one to 3 points ; 1 point
higher in compre hensio n and word recogn ition, 3 points in
vocabu lary and 2 points in mecha nics.

The only school score

that was higher than the studen t sample score was spelli ng (2
points ).
In Distri ct II, the school scores were genera lly higher
than the studen t sample NCE scores .

School 1 NCE scores were

higher in compre hensio n (2 points ) total readin g, spelli ng, and
mechan ics (1 point) than the studen t scores . School 2 NCE
scores were higher only in compre hensio n and readin g total (2
points ) than the studen t scores . Howev er, studen t sample
scores were higher in word attack (5 points ), spellin g (4
points ), and mechan ics (5 points ).

It appear s that the

Distri ct II studen t sample scores in School 2 reflec ted greate r
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gains in word attack, spellin g and mechan ics than did School 1
NCE scores and Distric t I student scores.

Distric t 1989 scores and distric t 1990 scores
The 1990 NCE scores in Distric t I and Distric t II reporte d
gains in reading and languag e arts areas from the 1989 distric t
scores (Table 50}.

Howeve r, Distric t I showed greater gains in

compreh ension (3 points} , vocabul ary (7 points} , word attack (8
points) , and reading total (5 points) than did Distric t II from
the 1989 scores; Distric t II reflect ed a 1 point gain in
compreh ension, vocabu lary, word attack and reading total.
Spellin g (3 points} , express ion (3 points} and languag e total
(2 points} 1990 NCE scores reflect ed identic al gains in both
distric ts.

It appears that there were conside rable gains in

compreh ension, vocabu lary and word attack skills in third grade
with the implem entation of the new languag e arts curricu lum in
Distric t I.

school 1989 scores and school 1990 scores,
Table 51 reports the mean NCE school scores for the third
grade classes represe nted in this study in Distric t I and II.
Both third grade classes were within one school in Distric t I
while each of the two third grade classes was represe nted in a
differe nt school in Distric t II.

The 1990 school scores in

Distric t I appeare d to show greater gains in reading and
languag e arts scores than did Distric t II school scores from
the 1989 ~CE scores.

In Distric t I, the school 1990 NCE scores

reflect ed gains in all reading and languag e arts areas from the
1989 school scores.

The most notable gains were 6 points in
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Table 51

school Language Arts 5tandar dlzed rest scores for Tblrd Grade
Mean NCE scores
1989
Language

Arts

School 1

.ll.

1990
School 2

.ll.

School 1

.ll.

School 2

Third Grade
Distric t I
Compre hension

49.2

69

52.4

77

Vocabu lary

48.9

69

54.8

77

Reading Total

48.4

69

52.7

76

Recogn ition

47.5

69

52.5

77

Spellin g

46.8

69

49.9

77

Mechan ics

59.3

69

60.3

78

Languag e Total

54.5

69

56.5

77

Compre hension

46

58

45

53

44

66

44

56

Vocabu lary

45

58

47

53

45

66

45

56

Reading Total

46

58

46

53

44

66

45

56

Word Attack

50

58

50

53

50

66·

47

56

Spellin g

46

58

41

53

50

65

44

56

Mechan ics

49

58

48

53

51

64

45

56

Languag e Total

49

58

47

53

49

64

46

56

Distric t II
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vocab ulary and 5 point s in word recog nition and readin g total
score s. The small est gains were reflec ted in mecha nics
(1
point ), spelli ng and compr ehens ion (3 point s).
Distr ict II schoo l score s reflec ted small differ ences in
the schoo l score s from 1989 to 1990 in the two schoo ls.
Both
schoo ls displa yed a drop in 1990 compr ehensi on score s and
readin g total score s; Schoo l 1 (2 point s) and Schoo l 2 (1
point ).

The only gains in the 1990 schoo l score s were in
spelli ng--S chool 1 showe d a 4 point gain and Schoo l 2 showe
d a
3 point gain- -and a 2 point gain in mecha nics.

Sixth grade stand ardjze d test score s
Sixth grade stude nt sampl e test score s are relate d to the
1989 and 1990 schoo l and distr ict mean NCE score s in Table
s 52,
53 and 54.

Discu ssion of the differ ences in stude nt

perfor mance s begin s with relati ng Distr ict I stude nt sampl
e NCE
score s to Distr ict II stude nt sampl e NCE score s, then stude
nt
sampl e perfor mance s are relate d to NCE distr ict score s, next
stude nt sampl e perfor mance s are relate d to schoo l NCE score
s,
then NCE score s are relate d to the differ ences betwe en
distr icts,

and final ly schoo l NCE score s are relate d to schoo l

NCE score s within the same distr ict.

Distr ict I stude nt score s and Distr ict II stude nt score s
Table 52 repor ts the 1989 and the 1990 mean NCE score s for
sixth grade random sampl e stude nts in both distr icts. The
great est gains from the 1989 stude nt score s to the 1990 stude
nt
score s were in compr ehens ion; a 5 point gain in Distr ict
I and
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Table 52

sixth Grade stapdar dizect Test scores ip Language Arts apd Beading for
sample Populat ion
Mean NCE scores
1989
Languag e Arts

1990

Me.an

Me.an

Sixth Grade
Distric t I

Cn = 20)

Compre hension

51.4

25.4

56.2

23.2

Vocabu lary

51.6

24.7

48.6

21. 0

Reading Total

51.2

26.6

54.0

22.0

Spellin g

51.3

20.4

52.7

23.7

Express ion

56.4

25.7

56.1

17.8

Languag e Total

52.6

22.6

53.5

17.5

c_,:::-,prehension

52.3

17.5

58.3

22.9

Vocabu lary

56.8

22.7

56.7

23.6

Reading Total

55.7

20.6

58.6

25.1

Spellin g

49.1

20.7

46.5

18.6

Mechan ics

53.2

25.2

55.9

19.2

Languag e Total

53.5

23.3

57.2

20.0

Distric t II Cn = 20)

~

Express ion was used to represe nt languag e scores in Distric t I and

mechan ics scores in Distric t II.
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a 6 point gain in Distri ct II.

The 1989 mean NCE scores report

that studen ts in Distri ct II ended the year with higher scores
in compre hensio n (1 point) , vocabu lary (5 points ) and langua ge
total (1 point) than sample studen ts in Distri ct I. The 1990
mean NCE scores indica te that studen ts in Distri ct II
mainta ined their higher mean scores in compre hensio n (2
points ), vocabu lary (7 points ) and langua ge total (3 points )
than did studen t scores in Distri ct I.

Howev er, studen ts in

Distri ct II reflec ted no change in vocabu lary NCE scores from
1989 to 1990, while studen ts in Distri ct I report ed a 3 point
drop in vocabu lary scores from 1989 scores .

Sample studen t

1990 spelli ng scores reflec ted a 2 point drop from the 1989
scores in Distri ct II while studen t scores in Distri ct I showed
a 2 point gain in spelli ng.
Distri ct I, studen t scores reflec ted no change in the
mechan ics score from 1989 to 1990 while Distri ct II studen t
scores report ed a 3 point gain in mecha nics.

Distri ct I,

studen t scores showed greate r gains in compre hensio n (5 points )
and spelli ng (2 points ) in 1990 than did the studen t scores in
Distri ct II.

pistrj ct 1989 scores and studen t 1990 scores
Table 53 detail s the 1989 and 1990 distri ct scores .

At

the end of 1989, Distri ct II sample studen t NCE scores report ed
lower scores in all of the readin g and langua ge arts scores
than Distri ct I scores ; howeve r, studen t scores were higher in
vocabu lary (11 points ), readin g total (7 points ), spelli ng (2
points ) and langua ge total (1 point) than the Distri ct II NCE
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Table 53

Distric t r.ang:µag:e Arts standar dized Test scores for sixth Grade
Mean NCE scores
1989
District I

.o.

1990

District II .c.

District I

.D.

District II

.D.

Languag e Arts

Sixth Grade
Compre hension

60.9

420

52.0

642

60.9

409

58.0

672

Vocabu lary

59.0

420

46.0

644

57.2

409

45.0

672

Reading Total

60.8

420

49.0

643

60.5

409

48.0

672

Spellin g

52.8

418

51. 0

643

55.7

409

51.0

672

Mechan ics a

61. 6

416

53.0

643

63.1

408

52.0

672

48.0

643

48.0

672

52.0

643

51.0

672

Express ionb
Languag e Total 59.4
~

415

61.5

408

The dash represe nts data that were unavail able.

a,bois trict I test scores report only two languag e scores;
languag e and
total languag e.

To avoid using languag e and total languag e in this table,

mechan ics was used to represe nt languag e scores.

Distric t II reports

three scores; mechan ics, express ion and total languag e.

scores .

At the end of 1990, Distri ct II studen t NCE scores

contin ued to· show lower scores in compre hensio n and langua ge
arts scores (vocab ulary scores were the same) than were
Distri ct I scores , but studen t scores were higher in vocabu
lary
(12 points ), readin g total (11 points ), mechan ics (4 points ),
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and langu age total (6 point s} than were the Dist rict
II score s.
The 1990 distr ict spell ing score was 4 poin ts highe
r than the
stude nt 1990 NCE score s.
At the end of 1989 and 1990, Dist rict I samp le stude
nt NCE
score s repor ted lower score s in all of the readi ng
and langu age
arts score s than the 1989 and 1990 Dist rict I score
s. The
range of diffe rence s were simi lar betwe en the two
years ;
Dist rict I score s were 5 (1989 ) to 4 (1990 ) poin ts
highe r in
comp rehen sion, 6 point s highe r in vocab ulary , 3 poin
ts highe r
in spell ing and 6 (1989 ) to 8 (1990 ) point s highe r
in langu age
total than stude nt NCE score s. It appea rs that the
imple ment ation of the presc ribed liter ature progr am
did not
have a consi derab le effec t on distr ict stand ardiz ed
test score s
in Dist rict I (3 to 8 poin ts diffe rence }. Howe ver,
the
imple ment ation of the presc ribed liter ature progr am
with the
conti nued skill appro ach (Targ et Teach } appea red to
show a
disti nctiv e diffe rence betwe en stude nt samp le perfo
rman ce and
distr ict score s in Dist rict II (4 to 12 point diffe
rence }.

School 1989 and 1990 score s and stude nt 1990 score s
Focu sing on stude nt samp le score s (Tabl e 52) and schoo
l
score s (Tabl e 54), Dist rict I stude nt samp le NCE score
s at the
end of 1989 were highe r in readi ng total (5 point s}
and
langu age total (6 point s) than schoo l 1989 score s.
of 1990, stude nt score s showe d only 1 point highe r

At the end
in readi ng

total and no gain in langu age total than schoo l score
s.
Dist rict I schoo l score s refle cted great er gains in
readi ng
~ota l and langu age total (7 point s) than stude nt samp
le score
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Table 54

school Language Arts standar dized Test scores for Sixth Grade
Mean NCE scores
1989
Language

Arts

School 1

.II.

1990

School 2

.II.

School 1

.II.

School 2

.II.

Sixth Grade

Distric t I
Compre hension

46.2

103

54.5

104

Vocabu lary

44.4

103

46.3

104

Reading Total

45.5

103

52.5

104

Spellin g

44.2

103

50.2

104

Mechan ics

49.6

101

56.1

103

Languag e Total

47.4

101

54.3

103

56

41

54

41

59

66

49

59

51

41

51

41

52

66

45

59

Reading Total

54

41

53

41

56

66

47

59

Mechan ics

58

41

58

40

54

66

56

59

Express ion

54

41

49

40

52

66

48

59

Languag e Total

58

41

56

40

55

66

54

59

Distric t II
Compre hension
, Vocabu lary

gains in readin g and langua ge total.

It appear s that the

studen t sample should have made greate r gains in their 1990
standa rdized test scores in readin g and langua ge arts.
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At the end of 1989, Distri ct II studen t sample scores were
only 2 to 3 points higher in readin g total and 2 to 4 points
down in langua ge total than school NCE scores .

In 1990,

studen t sample NCE scores reflec ted higher readin g totals than
School 1 (3 points ) and School 2 (12 points ) and higher
langua ge totals than School 1 (2 points ) and School 2 (3
points ).

It appear s that studen t sample NCE scores reflec ted

signif icance gains in readin g total as compar ed to School 2
scores and in the langua ge totals as compar ed to School 1 (6
points ) and School 2 (5 points ).

Distri ct 1989 scores and dJstri ct 1990 scores
Distri ct scores for 1989 and 1990 in readin g and langua ge
arts are reflec ted in Table 53.

At the end of 1990, Distri ct I

showed slight ly greate r gains in langua ge total (3 points ) and
spelli ng (3 points ) than the 1989 distri ct NCE scores .

There

appear ed to be no change in readin g total and compre hensio n
scores and there was a 2 point drop in vocabu lary after the
first year implem entatio n of the langua ge arts curricu lum.
Distri ct II reflec ted a 1 point drop in readin g total,
langua ge total and vocabu lary from 1989 distri ct scores to 1990
distri ct scores .

Compr ehensio n was the only score to show a

marked gain (6 points ) betwee n 1989 and 1990 in a distri ct that
implem ented the litera ture curricu lum in only a few sixth grade
classe s and contin ued to use the code-c entere d approa ch.
Actua lly, Distri ct II NCE scores reflec ted greate r gains in
compre hensio n than did Distri ct I scores .
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5cbool 1989 scores and school 1990 scores
Table 54 report s the mean NCE school scores for the 1989
and 1990 sixth grade classe s.

Two classe s in Distri ct I were

repres ented in one school , School 1, while two classe s in
Distri ct II were repres ented in two school s, School 1 and
School 2.

At the end of 1989, the two school s in Distri ct II

reflec ted simila r school scores in readin g and langua ge arts
areas; 1 point differ ence in the readin g total and 2 points
differ ence in the langua ge total (mecha nics reflec ted a 5 point
differ ence).

At the end of 1990, Distri ct II school scores

report ed differ ent trends betwee n the schoo ls.

School 1

reflec ted a 2 point gain in readin g total while School 2
reflec ted a 6 point drop in readin g total; a 5 point drop in
compre hensio n and a 6 point drop in vocabu lary.

Both school s

droppe d in mecha nics (4 and 2 points ), expres sion (2 and 1
point) and langua ge totals (3 and 2 points ).
At the end of 1990, Distri ct I school scores reflec ted
promin ent gains in compre hensio n (9 points ), readin g total
(7
points ), spelli ng (6 points ), mechan ics (6 points ), and
langua ge total (7 points ).

Spelli ng school scores showed only

a 2 point gain from the 1989 school scores .
At the end of 1989, Distri ct I sixth grade school scores
were 11 and 13 points lower in readin g totals and 9 points
lower in langua ge totals than school scores in Distri ct II.
Howev er, at the the end of 1990, Distri ct 1 school scores
reflec ted greate r gains in readin g totals (7 point gain) and
langua ge total (7 point gain) than did the school scores in
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Dist rict II.

In Dist rict II, Scho ol 1 showe d a 2 point gain in
readi ng total and a 3 point drop in langu age total
and Schoo l 2

showe d a 6 point drop in readi ng total and a 2 poin
t drop in
langu age total . It appea rs that the imple ment ation
of the
langu age arts curri culum in Dist rict I cause d grea
ter gains

in

stude nt perfo rman ce on stand ardiz ed tests than was
obser ved in
Dist rict II. By obser ving the gains made in the schoo
l score s
in Dist rict I with the imple ment ation of the langu age
arts
curri culum , it appea rs that the imple ment ation of
the langu age
arts curri culum in all sixth grade class es in Dist
rict II would
have effec ted great er gains than schoo l score s in
Dist rict I.

summary·

How do the diffe rence s in mate rials . teach er
beha viors and organ izatio nal proce sses between class room s nsing
a mean ing-c enter ed approach and a code -cent ered approach in
language arts affec t stude nt performance?
This summ ary refle cts those aspec ts in the data that
provi de insig ht into the diffe rence s in mate rials ,
teach ers
beha viors and organ izatio nal proce sses among grade
level s and
betwe en distr icts that affec t stude nt perfo rman ce.

A

discu ssion of the simi larit ies and diffe rence s in
stude nt
perfo rman ce on stand ardiz ed tests betwe en distr icts
follo ws
grade level seque nce.
Table 55 summ arizes the teach er beha viors in Dist rict
I
and Dist rict II that were perfo rmed more frequ ently
in one
distr ict than in the other . The table focus es on the
teach er
beha viors emph asized in this study ; adher ence to presc
ribed
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curric ulum mater ials, manag ement , instru ction al techn iques
,
value s and perce ption s and commi tment (Table s 4 throug h 11,
13, 14, and 16 throug h 35). Teach er behav iors that were
found
to be perfor med the same among first, third and sixth grade
teach ers and betwe en distr icts were not repor ted in Table
55;
that is, behav iors relate d to disci pline , recog nition of
cultu res, and multim odal appli catio ns.

Furthe rmore , observ ed

teach er behav iors are repor ted in this summa ry, and not the
contr adicto ry data colle cted from inform ation and reflec ted
Table s 12 and 15:

in

(a) Coope rative learn ing was obser ved to

occur more often in code- cente red classe s (Dist rict II) than
in
meani ng-ce ntered classe s (Dist rict I), howev er, Table 12
indic ates that teach ers in Distr ict II marke d coope rative
learn ing as less effec tive than did the teach ers in Distr
ict I;
and (b) writin g instru ction was observ ed to occur more often
in
code- cente red classe s (Dist rict II) than in meani ng-ce ntered
class es (Dist rict I), howev er, Table 15 repor ts that three
teach ers in Distr ict II indic ated that they didn' t use writin

g

instru ction while only one teach er in Distr ict I indic ated
that
writin g instru ction was not used.
The summa ry table repor ts by grade level which made it
neces sary for this resea rcher to refer to the origin al
obser vation s and quest ionna ires for confir matio n of summa
ry
mater ial for Table 55, since Table 6 repor ts by distr ict
and
not by grade level . A summa ry discu ssion of stude nt
perfor mance s--hom ework , criter ion testin g, recre ation al readin
g
and estim ated writin g and readin g perfo rmanc es--th at ident
ifies
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the more advanc ed studen t perform ances betwee n the distri cts
follow s the summar y table.

The summary discus sion refers to

the differe nces in teache rs' adhere nce to prescr ibed curricu lum
materi als (Table 4), educat ion in integr ated langua ge arts
instru ction and teachi ng experi ence (Table s 2 and 26), lesson
presen tation (Table 14) and organi zation al proces ses betwee n
distri cts (Table s 35 throug h 40).

Distri ct I·

Meaning-centered ~1assrooms

Table 55 summa rizes the teache r behavi ors in Distri ct I
that were perform ed more freque ntly than the teache r behavi ors
in Distri ct II.

It appear s that teache rs taught more direct

instru ction and skill instru ction in first grade and less in
third grade and sixth grade with a corres pondin g decrea se in
the percen tage of third and sixth grade studen ts who read for
pleasu re (Table s 29 throug h 31 and 42).

This phenom enon may

sugges t that the third grader s, who partic ipated in direct ,
skill instru ction over the past two years (discu ssed in Chapte r
1) and during the year of this study, used their abilit ies to
decode , were able to decode comple x books indepe ndentl y and
were motiva ted throug h the new langua ge arts instru ction to
read more recrea tional books and found readin g pleasu rable.
The only teache r estima tion of studen t perform ances that
exceed ed the teache r estima tions of studen t perform ances in
Distri ct II was the number of recrea tional books that were read
by first and third grade studen ts in Distri ct I (Table 42).
The data were review ed to determ ine what teache r behavi ors
in Distri ct I caused such a differe nce in studen ts' intere st
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Table 55

Checkl jst of Teacher centere d Behavio rs Performed More Ereqpen tly in
Either Code-Centered Classrooms or Meani;, g-,enter ed Classrooms
Cross marks designa te more frequen t behavio rs
Meanin g-Cente red (Distri ct I) Code-C entered (Distri ct II)
Behavio rs

Grade 1

Grade 3

Grade 6

Grade

1

Grade 3

Grade

6

Managem ent
Literat ure read daily

X

X

X

0

0

0

Assessm ent frequen cy

0

X

0

X

0

X

Positiv e reinforc ement

X

0

0

0

X

X

0

X

Perform ance expecta tions 0
Cooper ative learnin g

X

0

0

0

X

X

X

Writing activit ies

0

0

0

X

X

X

Observe d skills

X

0

0

Instruc tional techniq ues

X

Values and percept ions
Direct instruc tion

X

0

X

0

X

0

Indepen dent activit ies

0

X

0

X

0

X

Schedul ed skills

X

0

0

X

X

0

X

X

Commitm ent

0

X

Adheren ce to curricu lum

0

0

~-

X

0

Equal marks symboli ze that there was no differe nce in the frequen
cy

of the behavio rs.
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and motiv ation to read books in first and third grade s.

The

only teach er behav ior that was perfor med in both grade levels
was the daily readin g of litera ture. The daily readin g of
litera ture was perfor med more often in meani ng-ce ntered
classr ooms than was perfor med in code- cente red classr ooms
(Table 14). The numbe r of minut es comm itted to partic ipatin

g

in colle gial activ ities by third grade teach ers in Distr
ict I
appea red to be great er than the minut es comm itted by teach
ers
in Distr ict II (Table 33). Organ izatio nal suppo rt, reflec
ted
as bondi ng, openn ess and relati onshi p build ing, appea red
to be
prese nt more often among teach ers in Distr ict I than was
prese nt among teach ers in Distr ict II (Table s 39 and 40).

Distr ict II·

Code- center ed classr ooms

Table 55 also summ arizes the teach er behav iors in Distr ict
II that were perfor med more frequ ently than were the teach
er
behav iors in Distr ict I.

It appea rs that the great est

differ ences in teach ing behav iors betwe en grade level s in
Distr ict II and betwe en distr icts were in the sixth grade
class es.

Teach ers in the sixth grade class es perfor med the

listed teach er behav iors more frequ ently than did teach ers
in
first and third grade classe s in Distr ict II and first, third
and sixth grade teach ers in Distr ict I.
The perce ntage of stude nts passin g the distr ict writin g
profic iency exami nation of first, third and sixth grade
stude nts (Table 41), the numbe r of recre ation al books read
by
sixth grade stude nts (Table 42), and the numbe r of compl
eted
homew ork assign ments by sixth grade stude nts (Table 43) were
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estim ated by teach ers to be great er in Distr ict II than were
in
Distr ict I. Third and sixth grade stude nts' first time
perfor mance s on criter ion testin g (Table 44) were estim ated
by
teach ers to be more succe ssful than were the perfor mance s
of
stude nts in Distr ict I.
Teach ers in Distr ict II partic ipate d in learn ing about
langu age arts instru ction (Table 26), follow ed the presc ribed
langu age arts mater ials close ly (Table 4), and provi ded
oppor tuniti es for inform ation proce ssing (Table 14) more
often
than did teach ers in Distr ict I. The numbe r of minut es
comm itted to partic ipatin g in colle gial activ ities by first
and
sixth grade .teach ers in Distr ict II appea red to be great er
than
the minut es comm itted by teach ers in Distr ict I (Table s 32
and
34).

First and third grade teach ers in Distr ict II had more

teach ing exper ience than did first and third grade teach ers
in
Distr ict I (Tabl e.2).
The follow ing discu ssion of stude nt perfor mance s on
stand ardize d tests follow s the first, third and sixth grade
level seque nce, review s and summ arizes the simil aritie s and
differ ences among stude nt sampl e score s, distr ict score s,
and
schoo l score s, and betwe en distr icts durin g the 1989 and
1990
testin g years .

first Grade Perfor mance on stand ardize d Tests
Table s 46, 47 and 48 repor ted the first grade 1989 and the
1990 mean NCE score s in readin g and langu age arts subje ct
areas .

The discu ssion s prese nted with Table s 46 throug h 48 are
summ arized to refle ct the follow ing simil aritie s and
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differe nces in the studen t sample scores , distri ct scores and
school scores betwee n Distri ct I and Distri ct II:

Simil arities jn Distri ct I and Distri ct II in first grade
1.

Studen t sample 1990 NCE scores were the same in

spelli ng, mechan ics and langua ge total mean scores in both
distri cts.
2.

Studen t sample 1990 NCE scores were higher than their

1990 distri ct NCE scores in readin g and langua ge arts subjec t
areas.
3.

Studen t sample 1990 NCE scores were higher than each

of their school 1990 NCE scores in readin g and langua ge arts
subjec t areas.
4.

Distri ct 1990 NCE scores droppe d 2 to 4 points from

their 1989 distri ct NCE scores in readin g and langua ge arts
subjec t areas.
5.

School 1990 NCE scores report ed that in each distri ct

one school droppe d in all readin g and langua ge arts subjec ts
from 1989 scores , and one school gained in all readin g and
langua ge arts subjec ts from 1989 scores :

School 2 scores

droppe d in Distri ct I, and School 1 scores droppe d in Distri ct
II.

Differ ences between pjstri ct rand Distri ct II in first
grade
6.

Compa ring 1990 studen t sample NCE scores with 1989 and

1990 distri ct scores , studen t sample scores in Distri ct II
reflec ted greate r growth in vocabu lary, readin g total and
expres sion than did studen t sample scores in Distri ct I:
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Distric t II student sample mean score in vocabu lary was 8
points higher than was the 1989 distric t score and 11 points
higher than was the 1990 distric t score; reading total mean
score was 10 points higher than was the 1989 distric t score and
9 points higher than was the 1990 distric t score; and
express ion mean score was 15 points higher than was the 1989
distric t score and 16 points higher than was the 1990 distric t
score.

Distric t I student sample vocabu lary mean score was 3

points less than was the 1989 distric t score and 1 point higher
than was the 1990 distric t score, reading total score was only
2 points higher than was the 1989 distric t score and 5 points
higher than was the 1990 distric t score, and express ion mean
score was 4 points higher than was the 1989 distric t score and
5 points higher than was the 1990 distric t score.
7.

Student sample 1990 NCE vocabu lary and spellin g scores

in Distric t I, related to the 1989 distric t NCE scores, were 3
points less in vocabul ary and 4 points less in spellin g than
were the 1989 distric t vocabu lary and spellin g

mean scores.

Howeve r, Distric t II student sample mean vocabu lary score was 8
points higher than was the 1989 distric t vocabu lary mean score.
There was no differe nce in Distric t II student sample mean
spellin g score and 1989 distric t spellin g mean score.
8.

Student sample 1990 mean scores in Distric t I were

higher in compreh ension (6 points) , vocabu lary (3 points) , word
recogn ition (12 points) and reading total (10 points) than were
Distric t II 1990 student sample scores in the same subject
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areas ; compr ehens ion, vocab ulary, word recog nition and
readin g
total .
9.

At the end of 1989, Distr ict I distr ict score s were

highe r in compr ehens ion, vocab ulary (14 point s), readin
g total
(22 point s), word recog nition (13 point s) and expre ssion
(11
point s) than were the 1989 Distr ict II distr ict score
s.

At the

end of 1990, Distr ict I distr ict score s remai ned highe
r in
compr ehens ion (16 point s) vocab ulary (14 point s), readin
g total
(16 point s), word recog nition (12 point s) and expre ssion
(10
point s) than were the 1990 Distr ict II distr ict score
s.
10.

Comp aring Distr ict I 1990 schoo l mean score s in both

schoo ls to Distr ict II 1990 schoo l mean score s in both
schoo ls,
Distr ict I 1990 schoo l score s were highe r in compr ehens
ion
(minim um 8 point s highe r), readin g total (minim um 6 point
s
highe r), and word recog nition (minim um 2 point s) than
were
schoo l score s in compr ehens ion, readin g total , and word
recog nition in Distr ict II.
11.

Compa ring 1990 schoo l mean score s of both schoo ls

withi n Distr ict I to 1989 mean score s and compa ring
1990 schoo l
mean score s of both schoo ls within Distr ict II to 1989
mean
score s, schoo l 1990 mean score s reflec ted consi derab
le drops
from the 1989 schoo l mean score s in compr ehens ion and
vocab ulary in one schoo l in each distr ict.

In Distr ict II,

Schoo l 1 compr ehens ion mean score dropp ed 12 point s
from 1989
schoo l score , and in Distr ict I, Schoo l 2 vocab ulary
score
dropp ed 13 point s from 1989 schoo l score .
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The summary of the five simila rities (1-5) and the six
differ ences (6-11) in the standa rdized testin g of the first
grade studen ts reflec ted simila rities and differe nces in
studen t perform ances betwee n code-c entere d classro oms and
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

There appear ed to be little

differ ence in studen t sample perform ance in spellin g, mecha nics
and langua ge total mean scores in classro oms using a meanin gcenter ed approa ch or a code-c entere d approa ch (numbe r 1).
Howev er, there appear ed to be a notabl e differe nce in
compre hensio n (16 points ) and readin g total (12 points ) mean
scores betwee n Distri ct I and Distri ct II (numbe r 6). The
studen t sample popula tion in meanin g-cent ered classro oms
(Distr ict I) reflec ted higher mean scores in compre hensio n and
readin g total than did the studen t sample popula tion in codecenter ed classro oms (Distr ict II).
Compa ring 1990 distri ct mean scores to the 1989 distri ct
mean scores , there appear ed to be a declin e in the perform ance
of first grade studen ts in code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered
classro oms in compre hensio n, vocabu lary, word recogn ition,
spelli ng, expres sion and mechan ics (numbe r 4).

It appear s that

the implem entatio n of the new langua ge arts curricu lum made
little differe nce in the perform ance of first grade studen ts in
Distri ct I and Distri ct II (numbe r 9).
Compa ring studen t sample 1990 mean scores to 1990 school
and distri ct scores in both distri cts, the 40 studen t sample
mean scores were higher than school mean scores and distri ct
mean scores in both distri cts (numbe rs 2 and 3).

Furthe rmore,
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in Distr ict II, with the imple menta tion of the new langua
ge
arts curric ulum and the contin ued skill cente red instru ction

,

stude nt sampl e score s in first grade code- cente red classr ooms
appea red to make more notab le gains in spelli ng, expre ssion
and
langu age total than did the stude nt sampl e mean score s in
Distr ict I (spell ing and langu age total mean score s are not
reflec ted in the distr ict mean score s in Table 47).

In

Distr ict II, distr ict 1990 mean score s in readin g total
(16
point s lower ), word recog nition (12 point s lower ) and
expre ssion (10 point s lower) were 10 to 16 point s lower than
distr ict mean score s in Distr ict I. Howev er, Distr ict II
1990
stude nt sampl e score s reflec ted ident ical mean score s in
spelli ng, expre ssion and langu age total as did stude nt sampl
e
score s in Distr ict I (numb ers 1 and 6).

Conclusion,
First grade stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms
(Dist rict I) appea red to perfor m more succe ssfull y on
stand ardize d testin g effor ts in compr ehens ion, vocab ulary
and
word recog nition , and on readin g the great est numbe r of
recre ation al books (Table 42) than did stude nts in codecente red classr ooms. Teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms
provi ded oppor tuniti es for the daily readin g of litera ture,
direc t instru ction , skill instru ction and pract iced posit
ive
reinfo rceme nt more often than did teach ers in code- cente red
classr ooms (Table 55).
First grade stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms and
code- cente red classr ooms perfor med equal ly as well on
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standar dized testing efforts in spellin g and languag e
mechan ics, on comple ting homewor k on time (Table 43) and on
pa~sing criteri on tests (Table 44).
First grade sample student s in code-ce ntered classroo ms
(Distri ct II) appeare d to makE:_g reater gains in spellin g,
express ion and languag e total mean scores than did the student
sample mean scores in Distric t I.

A greater percent age of

student s passed the distric t writing examin ation in codecentere d classroo ms than did student s in meanin g-cente red
classroo ms (Table 41).

Teacher s in code-ce ntered classroo ms

provide d opportu nities for coopera tive learnin g, assesse d
student progres s, expecte d all student s to learn, practic ed
writing activit ies daily, and provide d opportu nities for
indepen dent activit ies more often than did teacher s in meaning centere d classroo ms (Table 55).

Teacher s were more committ ed

to the new languag e arts curricu lum than were the meaning centere d classroo m teacher s, and code-ce ntered classroo m
teacher s followe d the prescri bed curricu lum program closer than
did the first grade teacher s in the meanin g-cente red classroo ms
(Table 4) .

Third Grade Performance on standar dized Tests
Tables 49, 50 and 51 reporte d the third grade 1989 and the
1990 mean NCE scores in reading and languag e arts subject
areas.

The discuss ions present ed with Tables 49 through 51 are

summar ized to reflect the followi ng simila rities and
differe nces in the student sample scores, distric t scores and
school scores between Distric t I and Distric t II:
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Simil aritie s in Distr ict rand Distr ict II in third grade
1.

Stude nt sampl e 1989 NCE score s in both distr icts

repor ted simil ar score s in vocab ulary (53) and readin
g total
(52) while compr ehens ion, mecha nics, langu age total
(1 point
diffe rence ), spelli ng (3 point s differ ence) and word
recog nition (4 point s differ ence) reflec ted a 1 to 4
point s
differ ence betwe en Distr ict I and Distr ict II stude nt
sampl e
score s.

Howev er, word recog nition was the only subje ct area

that reflec ted a gain in the 1990 mean NCE score s in
both
distr icts; a 4 point gain in Distr ict I and a 6 point
gain in
Distr ict II.
2.

Compa ring 1989 distr ict NCE score s to 1990 distr ict

NCE score s, 1990 mean score s in both distr icts reflec
ted a gain
in all readin g and langu age arts subje ct areas from
1989
distr ict mean score s.

Diffe rence s between Distr ict I and Distr ict II in third
grade
3.

Stude nt sampl e 1990 NCE score s in Distr ict I repor ted

a gain in compr ehensi on (2 point s), vocab ulary (5 point
s),
readin g total (2 point s), word recog nition (3 point s),
mecha nics (3 point s) and langu age total (2 point s) from
1989
NCE score s.

The only drop in stude nt sampl e 1990 mean score s

was in spelli ng (2 point s) in Distr ict I.

Howev er, stude nt

sampl e 1990 mean score s in Distr ict II reflec ted a consi
derab le
drop in compr ehensi on (10 point s), vocab ulary (8 point
s),
readin g total (10 point s), mecha nics (10 point s), and
langu age
total (7 point s) from 1989 NCE score s.

The only gains in 1990
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stude nt sampl e mean score s were in word attack (6 point s)
and
spelli ng (2 point s) from the 1989 NCE score s in Distr ict
II.
4. Comp aring 1990 third grade stude nt sampl e mean score s
to 1989 and 1990 distr ict third grade NCE score s in Distr
ict I,
the stand ardize d testin g perfor mance s of third grade sampl
e
stude nts were weake r than third grade stude nts at the end
of
the 1989 schoo l year, reflec ted in 1989 distr ict mean score
s,
in spelli ng, langu age and compr ehens ion. The trend in weak
langu age total and compr ehensi on mean score s contin ued at
the
end of 1990 with the third grade stude nt sampl e mean score
s
reflec ting addit ional weakn esses in vocab ulary, readin g total
and word attack subje ct areas as compa red to the 1990 distr
ict
mean score s. Stude nt sampl e 1990 mean score s in Distr ict
I
were lower than the 1989 distr ict mean score s in compr ehensi
on
(3 point s), spell ing (5 point s), expre ssion (2 point s) and
langu age total (4 point s), and lower than the 1990 distr ict

NCE

score s in compr ehens ion (6 point s), vocab ulary (4 point s),
readin g total (6 point s), word attack (6 point s), spelli ng
(7
point s), expre ssion (4 point s) and langua ge total (6 point
s).
Compa ring 1990 third grade stude nt sampl e mean score s to
1989 and 1990 distr ict third grade NCE score s in Distr ict
II,
the stand ardize d testin g perfor mance s of third grade sampl
e
stude nts were weake r than third grade stude nts at the end
of
the 1989 schoo l year, reflec ted in 1989 distr ict mean score
s,
in compr ehensi on and readin g total . The trend in weak readin
total and compr ehens ion mean score s contin ued at the end
of
1990 with addit ional weakn esses in vocab ulary and expre ssion
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reflec ted in 1990 distr ict mean score s.

Stude nt sampl e NCE

score s in Distr ict II were lower than the 1989 distr ict NCE
score s in compr ehensi on (2 point s) and readin g total (3 point
s)
and lower than the 1990 distr ict NCE score s in compr ehens
ion (3
point s), vocab ulary (1 point ), readin g total (4 point s) and
expre ssion (1 point ).
5.

In compa ring 1989 distr ict NCE score s to 1990 distr ict

NCE score s, Distr ict I reflec ted great er gains in 1990 distr
ict
mean score s than did Distr ict II from 1989 distr ict mean
score s
(Table 50). Distr ict I showe d a 6 point gain in readin g
total
and a 2 point gain in langu age total while Distr ict II showe
d a
1 point gain in readin g total and a 2 point gain in langu
age
total .
6.

Compa ring 1989 schoo l NCE score s to 1990 schoo l NCE

score s, Distr ict I 1990 schoo l score s reflec ted great er gains
in readin g total mean score s than in langu age total mean
score

s

from the 1989 schoo l score s; compr ehensi on (3 point s),
vocab ulary, readin g total , word recog nition (5 point s),
spelli ng (3 point s), mecha nics (1 point ), and langu age total
(2
point s). Distr ict II 1990 schoo l score s reflec ted only gains
in spelli ng (3 and 4 point s) and mecha nics (2 point s) from
the
1989 schoo l score s. The remai ning readin g and langu age arts
subje cts in Distr ict II schoo l score s eithe r dropp ed 1 to
3
point s or remai ned the same from the 1989 schoo l score s
(Table
51) .

The summa ry of the two simil aritie s (1-2) and the four
differ ences (3-6) in the stand ardize d testin g of the third
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grade studen ts reflec ted simila rities and differe nces in
studen t perform ances betwee n code-c entere d classro oms and
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

At the end of 1989, ·third grade

studen t sample NCE mean scores reflec ted simila r readin g total
and langua ge total mean scores (numbe r 1). Howev er, at the end
of 1990, studen t sample mean score·s in Distri ct II (codecenter ed classro oms) droppe d 10 points in readin g total and 7
points in langua ge total mean scores while studen t sample
scores in Distri ct I (meani ng-cen tered classro oms) reflec ted a
2 point gain in readin g total and langua ge total mean scores
(numbe r 3) .
Compa ring 1989 and 1990 school NCE scores and distri ct NCE
scores , it appear s that third grade studen ts in meanin gcenter ed classro oms (Distr ict I) showed greate r growth in 1990
mean scores in readin g total, vocabu lary and compre hensio n than
in langua ge total, expres sion, and mechan ics from 1989 school
and distri ct mean scores (numbe rs 4, 5 and 6).

?urthe rmore,

studen ts in meanin g-cent ered classro oms (Distr ict I) showed
greate r growth in 1990 distri ct and school mean scores in
readin g total, vocabu lary and compre hensio n than did studen ts
in code-c entere d classro oms (Distr ict II).

conclu sion
At the end of 1989, third grade sample studen ts showed
very simila r readin g and langua ge mean NCE scores in both
distri cts.

Howeve r, at the end of 1990, third grade sample

studen ts in meanin g-cent ered classro oms (Distr ict I) reflec ted
higher scores on standa rdized testin g effort s in compre hensio n,
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vocab ulary and readin g total (Table 49), and on readin g the
great est numbe r of books (Table 42) than did stude nts in
codecente red classr ooms (Dist rict II).

Teach ers in meani ng-

cente red classr ooms provi ded oppor tuniti es for the daily
readin g of litera ture, asses sed stude nt progr ess, and provi

ded

oppor tuniti es for indep enden t activ ities more often than
did
teach ers in code- cente red classr ooms (Table 55). Teach ers
were
more comm itted to the new langua ge arts curric ulum than were
teach ers in the code- cente red classr ooms .
Third grade stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms and
code- cente red classr ooms perfor med equal ly as well on
stand ardize d testin g effor ts in spelli ng and word atcac k
skill s
and on comp leting homew ork on time (Table 43). Third grade
teach ers in both distr icts expec ted stude nts to learn and
sched uled the same amoun t of time for skill instru ction
(Table
55) .
Third grade sampl e stude nts in code- cente red classr ooms
reflec ted simil ar 1989 NCE score s in readin g and langu age
to
sampl e stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms ; howev er,
at the
end of 1990, sampl e stude nts in code- cente red classr ooms
reflec ted a consi derab le drop in readin g and langu age mean
score s. A great er perce ntage of stude nts passe d the distr

ict

writin g exami nation (Table 41) and perfor med well on criter
ion
testin g effor ts (Table 44) than did stude nts in meani ngcente red classr ooms.

Teach ers in code- cente red classr ooms

provid ed oppor tuniti es for coope rative learn ing, posit ive
reinfo rceme nt, pract iced daily writin g activ ities, and
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prac ticed direc t instr uctio n more often than did
teach ers in
mean ing-c enter ed class room s (Tabl e 55).

Code -cent ered

class room teach ers follow ed the presc ribed curri
culum progr am
close r than did the first grade teach ers in the
mean ingcente red class room s (Tabl e 4).

Sixth Grade Perfo rman ce on Stand ardjz ed Tests
Table s 52, 53 and 54 repor ted the sixth grade
1989 and the
1990 mean NCE score s in readi ng and langu age arts
subje ct
areas .

The discu ssion s prese nted with Table s 52 throu
gh 54 are

summ arized to refle ct the follo wing simi larit ies
and
diffe rence s in the stude nt samp le score s, distr
ict score s and
schoo l score s betwe en Dist rict I and Dist rict
II:

Sirnj lariti es in Dist rict I and Dist rict II in sixth grade
1.

Stude nt samp le 1990 NCE score s showe d a marke d
gain in
comp rehen sion (5 poin ts in Dist rict I and 6 poin
ts in Dist rict
II), a 3 point gain in readi ng total and a gain
in langu age
total (only 1 point in Dist rict I and 3 point s
in Dist rict II)
from the 1989 stude nt samp le mean score s in both
distr icts.
2.

Comp aring 1990 stude nt samp le NCE score s to 1990

schoo l NCE score s, stude nt samp le mean score s
repor ted highe r
score s in vocab ulary (3 poin ts in Dist rict I and
5 and 12
poin ts in Dist rict II) and readi ng total (only
1 poin t in
Dist rict I and 3 and 12 poin ts in Dist rict II)
than the schoo l
mean score s in both distr icts.
3.

Comp aring 1989 distr ict NCE score s to 1990 distr
ict

NCE score s, 1990 distr ict mean score s refle cted
a sligh t drop
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in vocab ulary (2 point s in Distr ict I and 1 point in Distr
ict
II) from the 1989 distr ict mean score s in both distr icts.

Differ ences between Distr ict I and Distr ict II in sixth
grade ,
4.

Compa ring 1989 and 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s in

Distr ict II to 1989 and 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s in
Distr ict I, at the end of 1989, stude nt sampl e score s in
Distr ict II were highe r in compr ehensi on (1 point ), vocab
ulary
(5 point s) and readin g total (5 point s) than the 1989 stude
nt
sampl e mean score s in Distr ict I. At the end of 1990, stude
nt
sampl e mean score s in Distr ict II contin ued to be highe r
in
compr ehens ion (2 point s), vocab ulary (8 point s) and readin
g
total (5 point s) than the stude nt sampl e mean score s in
Distr ict I.
5.

Compa ring 1989 and 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s in
Distr ict II to 1989 and 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s in
Distr ict I, at the end of 1990, Distr ict II stude nt sampl
e
score s reflec ted the same mean score in mecha nics as the
stude nt sampl e score in Distr ict I (56.0) , and only a 2 point
differ ence in the langua ge total score from the 1990 stude
nt
sampl e score s in Distr ict I. Distr ict II stude nt sampl e
mean
score s reflec ted a 3 point gain in mecha nics and langu age
total
from their 1989 stude nt score s. Howev er, Distr ict I stude
nt
sampl e mean score s showe d no gain in expre ssion and only
a 1
point gain in langua ge total from their 1989 stude nt sampl
e
mean score s.
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6.

Compa ring 1990 stude nt sampl e NCE score s to 1990

distr ict NCE score s, Distr ict II stude nt sampl e mean score
s
were consi derab ly highe r in vocab ulary (12 point s) and readin

g

total (11 point s) and 6 point s highe r in langua _ge total than
the 1990 distr ict mean score s. Distr ict I stude nt sampl e
mean
score s were lower in compr ehensi on (5 point s), vocab ulary
(8
point s), readin g total (7 point s) and langu age total (8 points
}
than the distr ict 1990 mean score s.
7.

Compa ring 1990 distr ict score s to 1989 distr ict

score s, at the end of 1990, Distr ict II distr ict mean score
s
reflec ted a 6 point gain in compr ehens ion, and a 1 point
drop
in vocab ulary, readin g total and langu age total from the
1989
distr ict mean score s while Distr ict I

distr ict scor~ s showe d

no gain in compr ehensi on or readin g total and a 2 point drop
in
vocab ulary and a 3 point gain in langu age total from the
1989
distr ict mean score s.
8.

Compa ring 1990 schoo l NCE score s to 1989 schoo l NCE

score s, at the end of 1990, Distr ict I schoo l mean score s
reflec ted notab le gains in compr ehensi on (9 point s), readin
total (7 point s), spelli ng (6 point s), mecha nics,

g

(six point s)

and langu age total (7 point s) from the 1989 schoo l mean score
s;
vocab ulary score s reflec ted only a 2 point gain from the
1989
score s. Howev er, Distr ict II schoo l mean score s reflec ted
lower mean score s in langu age total (dropp ed 2 to 3 point
s) and
vocab ulary (1 point and 12 point s) from the 1989 mean schoo
l
score s. Readi ng total and compr ehensi on gaine d 2 to 3 point
s
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in Schoo l 1 and dropp ed 4 to 6 point s in Schoo l 2 from the
1989
schoc1 score s in Distr ict II.
The summa ry of the three simil aritie s (1-3) and the five
differ ences (4-8) in the stand ardize d testin g of the sixth
grade stude nts reflec ted simil aritie s and differ ences in
stude nt perfor mance s betwe en code- cente red classr ooms and
meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms.
At the end of 1989 and 1990, stude nt sampl e NCE score s in
Distr ict II reflec ted highe r score s in compr ehens ion,
vocab ulary, readin g total and langu age total than did stude
nts
in Distr ict I. Stude nt score s (stude nt sampl e mean score
s,
Distr ict I schoo l score s, and Distr ict II distr ict score s)
in
both code- cente red and meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms reflec
ted a
notab le perfor mance in compr ehensi on on the 1990 stand ardize
d
testin g (numb ers 1, 4 and 7). Howev er, vocab ulary score s
appea red to show little growt h betwe en 1989 stand ardize d
testin g and 1990 stand ardize d testin g in both distr icts among
stude nt sampl e popul ation, schoo l score s and distr ict score
s
(numb ers 3, 7 and 8).
Comp aring stude nt sampl e NCE score s with distr ict NCE
score s and with schoo l NCE score s and at the end of 1990
(Table s 52, 53 and 54), the perfor mance of sampl e stude nts

in

code- cente red classr ooms was more succe ssful in compr ehens
ion,
vocab ulary, mecha nics and langu age total than was the
perfor mance of the sampl e stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered
classr ooms (numb ers 1,6 and 7).

Furth ermor e, schoo ls in

Distr ict II (Table 54) using a combi nation of basal reade
rs,
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litera ture curric ulum and code- cente red appro aches reflec
ted
notab le weakn esses in readin g total score s and langu age total
score s in 1990 from the 1989 NCE score s (numb er 8).

Conclusion
At the end of 1989, sixth grade sampl e stude nts in codecente red classr ooms reflec ted highe r mean score s in readin
g
total (5 point s) and

langu age total (only 1 point ) than did

sampl e stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms .

At the end of

1990, sixth grade sampl e stude nts in code- cente red classr
ooms
appea red to be more succe ssful in readin g total (5 point s)
and
langu age arts (3 point s) than did stude nts in meani ng-ce
ntered
classr ooms. Furth ermor e, teach ers in code- cente red classr
ooms
appea red to pract ice more of the teach er behav iors ident
ified
in this study than did teach ers in code- cente red classr ooms
.
The stude nt sampl e popul ation in code- cente red classr ooms
appea red to be more succe ssful on stand ardize d testin g effor
ts
in compr ehens ion, vocab ulary, readin g total , mecha nics and
langua ge total subje ct areas (Table 52), on profic iency writin
g
exami nation s (Table 41), on readin g the great est numbe r of
books (Table 42), on comp leting homew ork on time (Table
43),
and on passin g the criter ion testin g (Table 44) than did
the
stude nt sampl e popul ation in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms
.
Teach ers in code- cente red classr ooms provi ded oppor tuniti
es for
coope rative learn ing, daily writin g activ ities, frequ ent
assess ment of stude nt progr ess, skill instru ction , indep enden
t
activ ities and the teach ers expec ted all stude nts to learn
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(Table 55) more often did the teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered
classr ooms .
Sixth grade sampl e stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms
appea red to show a great er gain in their readin g than in
their
langu age on stand ardize d testin g effor ts. Teach ers appea
red to
be more comm itted to the langu age arts curric ulum than did
teach ers in the code- cente red classr ooms.

Compa red to Distr ict

II schoo l score s, the most distin ctive succe ss in Distr ict
I
was the sixth grade perfor mance in readin g and langua ge subje
ct
areas reflec ted in the schoo l NCE score s (Table 54)

summa;r:y of Chapte;r: fonr
In this chapt er, the data collec ted from the exami nation
instru ments , interv iews, quest ionna ires and obser vation s
were
organ ized and analy zed accor ding to the eight resea rch
quest ions stated in Chapt er I to determ ine how a meani ngcente red appro ach versu s a code- cente red appro ach to the
teach ing of langua ge arts affec ts stude nt perfor mance .

The

purpo se of the imple menta tion of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts
Frame work was to cause a chang e in stude nt perfor mance in
langu age arts and addre ss the educa tional crisi s.

In this

study , stude nt perfor mance was determ ined by their perfor mance
on a stand ardize d test of objec tives that were formu lated
five
to ten years ago and on four teach er estim ations of stude
nt
perfor mance recomm ended by the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame
work.
In the 1989- 1990 schoo l year, it appea rs that stude nts'
succe ss, as estim ated by teach ers, on classr oom asses smen
ts-writin g, criter ion testin g, homew ork, recre ation al readi ng--
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reflec ted their succes s on standa rdized testin g which reflec ted
object ives that were formul ated and normed in the 1980-1 985
years.
Studen ts appear ed to reflec t more notabl e gains on teache r
estima tes of classro om perform ances and their testin g
perform ance in classro oms whose teache rs provid ed a balanc e of
oppor tunitie s that empha sized both a code-c entere d (Distr ict
II) approa ch--sy stemat ic skill instru ction and teache r
direct ed--an d a meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I) approa ch-intens ive readin g, writin g, speaki ng, and listen ing and studen t
direct ed.

Of the eleven teache r behavi ors identi fied for

examin ation in this study, only three of the eleven teache r
behavi ors were c·ommonly practi ced among teache rs whose studen ts
appear ed to perform succes sfully on both classro om assess ments-recre ationa l readin g and homew ork--an d standa rdized testin g in
the subjec t areas of compre hensio n, vocabu lary, and readin g
total:

(a) the daily readin g of litera ture,

(b) system atic

skill instru ction, and (c) a limite d adhere nce to the
prescr ibed curricu lum mater ials.

Only three of the eleven

teache r behavi ors were commonly practi ced among teache rs whose
studen ts appear ed to perform succes sfully on classro om
assess ments --writi ng abilit y and criter ion testing --and
standa rdized testin g in the subjec t areas of expres sion and
langua ge total:

(a) daily writin g activi ties,

learni ng activi ties,

(b) coope rative

(c) positi ve reinfo rceme nt, and (d)

expec tation s of studen t learni ng.

Teache rs in Distri ct I

appear ed to empha size the daily readin g of litera ture and
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teacher s in Distric t II appeare d to emphasi ze daily writing
instruc tion.

The daily reading of literatu re and skill

instruc tion appeare d to affect the followi ng student
perform ances:

(a) amount of recreat ional reading , and (b)

gains in compreh ension, vocabu lary, and word recogn ition
subject areas on standar dized tests.

Daily writing , and

adheren ce to the prescri bed curricu lum appeare d to affect; (a)
student writing perform ance,

(b) criterio n testing perform ance,

and (c) gains in languag e on standar dized tests.

Student

success in spellin g perform ance on standar dized testing
appeare d to follow their success ful writing experie nces in
first and third grade.

Conside rable gains in languag e

perform ance on standar dized testing did not appear in third or
sixth grade classroo ms as did marked gains appear in reading
total perform ances in third and sixth grade classroo ms.

On

standar dized testing in first grade, there appeare d to be
notable gains in compreh ension, vocabul ary and word recogn ition
in Distric t I and notable gains in languag e total scores in
Distric t II.
The organiz ations in both distric ts support ed the changes
necess itated by the implem entation of the English -Langua ge Arts
Framewo rk within their existin g environ ments.

Princip als

stated goals, attempt ed to produce new and differe nt respons es
in members of the organiz ation and to shape and build values to
support the cha~ges in the languag e arts curricu lum.

However ,

organiz ational awarene ss of affecti ng change through
collabo rative relatio nships in a context of reflect ion,
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interp reting and unders tandin g which mobili zes and propel s the
change proces s was limite d.

Within the framew ork of this

study, organi zation al cultur e was not observ ed to be strong
enough to suppor t, facili tate and mobili ze a dynami c change
proces s.
Chapte r 5 will provid e a synops is of each resear ch
questi on as well as an integr ation of the findin gs from the
eight resear ch questi ons.
be discus sed.

Implic ations of these findin gs will

Recom mendat ions aimed at streng thenin g langua ge

arts instru ction to affect studen t perform ance will be
addres sed.

Finall y, sugges tions for furthe r resear ch and study

will examin e how this resear ch could be extend ed.
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SYNTHESIS,

SUGGESTIONS
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IMPLICATIONS,
FURTHER

RESEARCH

Introd uctio n
The purpo se of this study was to determ ine how a
meani ng-ce ntered appro ach versu s a code- cente red appro ach

to

the teach ing of langua ge arts affec ts stude nt perfor mance
in
a regul ar educa tion classr oom conta ining low achie ving, low
socio- econo mic, multi -ethn ic and learn ing handi cappe d
stude nts.

To accom plish this purpo se this resea rch focuse d

on three interr elate d dimen sions of organ izatio nal chang e
which are linked to stude nt perfor mance : curric ulum
mater ials, teach er behav iors and organ izatio nal chang e
proce sses.
Classr ooms using a meani ng-ce ntered appro ach were
repre sente d in Distr ict I, and classr ooms using a codecente red appro ach were repre sente d in Distr ict II.

The

curric ulum missio n direc ted to all schoo ls and teach ers in
Distr ict I was to implem ent the presc ribed litera ture series
which refle cts the philos ophy of the Calif ornia Engli shLangu age Arts Frame work in classr oom instru ction .

The

curric ulum missio n direc ted to all schoo ls and teach ers in
316
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Distri ct II was to implem ent the prescr ibed litera ture
series , reflec ting the new langua ge arts philos ophy, and to
contin ue using the system atic skill assess ment progra m in
classro om instru ction.

This study examin ed the differe nces

within and betwee n organi zation s and among teache rs and
admin istrato rs who follow ed their missio n and implem ented the
prescr ibed litera ture series , and the effect s of this
implem entatio n on studen t perform ance.
Data origin ated from the follow ing six source s: (a)
pre and post struct ured interv iews of teache rs and
princi pals; (b)

observ ations of teache r meetin gs;

(c) pre

and post questi onnair es of teache rs; (d) classro om
observ ations of.tea chers teachi ng langua ge arts;

(e)

examin ation of pre and post standa rdized test scores in the
subjec t areas of readin g and langua ge arts at grade levels
one, three and six using school mean scores and distri ct mean
scores ; and (f) pre and post standa rdized test scores of
indivi dual studen ts in grades three and six and post
standa rdized test scores of indivi dual studen ts in grade one
from classro oms identi fied for the study in two distri cts.
The three interr elated reform dimens ions, referr ed to in
Chapte r I in the sectio n titled Purpos e of the Study,
precip itated eight specif ic resear ch questi ons.

The three

interr elated dimens ions and eight questi ons guided the
examin ation of both qualit ative and quant itative data.
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Research Questi ons
currim1lum materi als
Dimen sion I which examin ed the differ ences betwee n
classro oms using meanin g-cent ered and code-c entere d publis hed
langua ge arts curricu lum mater ials prompt ed resear ch questi on
number ed one:
1.

To what degree were the publis hed code-c entere d and

meanin g-cent ered langua ge arts curricu lum mater ials
presen tation recomm endatio ns follow ed by the classro om
teache r?

Teacher center ed behavi ors
Dimen sion II which examin ed the differ ences betwee n
teache r center ed behavi ors used in a meanin g-cent ered
classro om and a code-c entere d classro om promp ted the
follow ing resear ch questi ons number ed two, three, four, five
and six:
2.

What teache r behavi ors relate d to the instru ctiona l

manage ment factor s--con trol, curricu lum, and societ al--we re
perform ed in a code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered Califo rniaEnglis h classro om?
3.

What were the differ ences betwee n instru ctiona l

techni ques used in a code-c entere d classro om and a meanin gcenter ed classro om?
4.

To what extent were studen ts able to exhib it

learni ng strate gies acquir ed from being taught by teache r
instru ctiona l behavi ors specif ic to code-c entere d strate gies
and meanin g-cent ered strate gies?
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5.

To what extent did teache r values and percep tions

guide teache r behavi or in a code-c entere d classro om and/or a
meanin g-cent ered classro om?
6.

To what degree was the classro om teache r commi tted

to implem enting and using a code-c entere d approa ch or a
meanin g-cent ered approa ch to teach the Califo rnia-E nglish
curricu lum?

Qrgan jzatjon aJ proces ses
Dimen sion III which examin ed the differ ences betwee n the
effect s that organi zation al proces ses have on teache r
center ed behavi ors and on the interv ention of the Califo rnia
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork in code-c entere d and meanin
gcenter ed classro oms promp ted resear ch questi on numbe red
seven:
7.

To what degree did the organi zation suppor t the

change s introd uced by the Califo rnia-E nglish Langua ge Arts
Framew ork?

Studen t perform ance,
The final resear ch questi on number eight interr elated
the three reform dimens ions, the preced ing seven questi ons
and studen t perform ance.
8.

How did the differ ences in mater ials, teache r

behavi ors and organi zation al proces ses betwee n classro oms
using a meanin g-cent ered approa ch and a code-c entere d
approa ch in langua ge arts affect studen t perform ance?
In the first sectio n of this chapte r there is a summar y
of the data on meanin g-cente ~ed and code-c entere d approa ches
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colle cted by this resea rcher durin g five month s of
the 19891990 schoo l year imple ment ation of the Calif ornia -Eng
lish
Langu age Arts Frame work.

A synop sis of the findi ngs from

each of the eight resea rch quest ions is prese nted.
The next secti on integ rates and synth esize s the majo
r
findi ngs from the eight resea rch quest ion summ aries.
Upon conc lusio n of this synth esis, there are three
secti ons:
1.

Impl icatio ns of the findi ngs as they relat e to
stude nt perfo rman ce.
2.

Recom mend ations aimed at imple menti ng majo r chang es
in langu age arts curri culum that affec t stude nt perfo
rman ce.
3.

Sugg estio ns for furth er resea rch to exten d or expan
d
this resea rch.

Summary of the Resea rch

summary of Question one; To what degree were the publi shed
code -cent ered and mean ing-c enter ed language arts curri culum
mate rials prese ntati on recommendations followed by the
class room teach er?
Teach ers in both distr icts found the new curri culum
mate rials to be somew hat diffi cult to manag e and to
unde rstan d. Howe ver, they tende d to confr ont the
diffi culti es and becom e coura geous ly invol ved in the
lesso ns.
They carri ed instr uctio nal pract ices used with past
curri culum mate rials , known to be effec tive with stude
nts,
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into the delive ry of the new progra m.

Regard less of the

philos ophy, format , or method s of the new curricu lum
materi als design ed to reflec t the philos ophy of the
Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork, teache rs
contin ued to use past instru ctiona l practi ces, althou gh some
of these practi ces were quite contra ry to the Framew ork's
philos ophy.

Teache r comme nts and observ ations appear ed to

indica te that the instru ctiona l format of the prescr ibed
curricu lum materi als requir ed that the teache rs use a
discov ery proces s to determ ine the skill instru ction design .
It was not until the end of the school year that teache rs
were aware that the prescr ibed progra m presen ted a sequen ce
of skill develo pment.
While the new aspect s of the litera ture pr~gra m were
ambiti ously addres sed by the teache rs, they were not certai n
of the effect ivenes s of the new curricu lum progra m on studen t
perform ance. Teache rs with the least teachi ng experi ence
follow ed the program more closel y than those teache rs with
more teachi ng experi ence.

Comments of the newer teache rs

indica ted that they were full of hope that the new litera ture
approa ch would bring about studen t improv ement.

It appear s

that the more experi enced teache rs were not willin g to swap
instru ction they had learne d throug h experi ence to be
effect ive with studen ts for a new philos ophy encase d in novel
curricu lum mater ials.

All twelve teache rs enthu siastic ally

follow ed the prescr ibed progra m require ments; howeve r, they
were not willin g to gauge its effect ivenes s with the
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student s, and they were not willing to allow the prescri bed
program recomm endation s to dictate the sole classroo m
instruc tion for their student s.

summary of Question Two·

What teacher behavio rs related to
the instruc tional management factors --contr ol. cnrricµl nm.
and societa l--were performed in a code-ce ntered and meaningcentere d language arts classroom?
Teacher behavio rs related to the instruc tional
managem ent control factors reflect ed simila rities and
differe nces between distric ts.
more learnin g results .

In a positiv e environ ment

Teacher s in both distric ts managed

the classroo m environ ment similar ly.

The arrange ment of

furnitu re, the posted goals, objecti ves and rules, display of
student work and teacher prepara tion were observe d to be
satisfa ctory or even exempla ry in both distric ts.
Teacher s in Distric t I with more classroo m experie nce
exhibit_ ed habits that attende d to positiv e interac tions with
student s more often than did teacher s with less experie nce.
Teacher s in Distric t II attende d to positiv e and support ive
interac tions that address ed the self-co ncept of student s more
often than did the teacher s in Distric t I.

Partici pating in

positiv e and support ive interac tions with teacher s, student s
in Distric t II receive d opportu nities to follow a more
positiv e model of interac tions more often than did student s
in Distric t I.
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Regard less of the partic ular progra m of instru ction,
storie s, art activi ties, writin g or mater ials in use, there
seemed to be very few differ ences in the studen ts'
respon sivene ss to their indepe ndent langua ge arts activi ties
in either meanin g-cent ered or code-c entere d classro oms.
Studen t engage ment in activi ties appear ed to depend on the
suppor t and expec tation s create d by the classro om teache r.
The monito ring of studen ts' succes s rate did not occur
consis tently during indepe ndent activi ties in both distri cts.
Howev er, teache rs in code-c entere d (Distr ict II) classro oms
seemed to give correc tive feedba ck concer ning studen ts'
succes s more often than did the teache rs in Distri ct I.
During indepe ndent activi ties, four to five studen ts in each
classro om appear ed to requir e more correc tive feedba ck-teache r suppor t and encour ageme nt--tha n did the remain ing
studen ts in the classro om.
The instru ctiona l manage ment practi ce of offeri ng
oppor tunitie s for studen ts to partic ipate in sharin g ideas
was perform ed at a high level and as often by teache rs in
both distri cts.

The practi ce of sharin g ideas was not

perform ed during every langua ge arts lesson observ ed.
Howev er, during each allott ed time for sharin g ideas, three
to four studen ts in each classro om were consis tently observ ed
to avoid partic ipatio n in respon ding to direct ed sharin g, but
they were enthu siastic about commu nicatin g with partne rs or
buddie s.
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The pract ice of offer ing oppor tuniti es for stude nts to
parti cipat e in coope rative learn ing group s was obser ved to
occur more often in Distr ict II than in Distr ict I. Distr
ict
II pract iced coope rative learn ing at all grade level s;
howev er, coope rative learn ing group s were not often obser
ved.
Coope rative learn ing group s were rarely observ ed durin g
langu age arts instru ction in Distr ict I.
Teach er behav iors in both distr icts addre ssed indiv idual
differ ences in learn ing throu gh a balan ce of multim odal
lesso n prese ntatio ns.

Teach ers were obser ved to offer a

range of audit ory, visua l and kines thetic strate gies to
engag e stude nts in the learn ing proce ss. The major ity of
these strate gies seeme d to be sugge sted by the
recom menda tions of the presc ribed litera ture curric ulum.
Oppo rtunit ies for stude nts to recog nize minor ity
langu ages and other cultu res throug h langu age arts
activ ities, litera ture selec tions and assign ments were rarely
obser ved in classr ooms in eithe r distr ict. The stude nt
popul ation chara cteris tics in classr ooms in both distr icts
create d an educa tional need to recog nize minor ity langu ages
and other cultu res.

The least numbe r of multi -ethn ic

stude nts in classe s in Distr ict I was 32% of the sampl e
popul ation and great est numbe r was 51% of sampl e popul ation.
The least numbe r of multi -ethn ic stude nts in class es in
Distr ict II was 78% of the sampl e popul ation and the great
est
numbe r was 86% of the sampl e popul ation.

Oppo rtunit ies for

coope rative learn ing, sharin g ideas and frequ ent litera ture
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refere nces to cultur al differe nces that reinfo rce selfesteem , friend ship and langua ge acquis ition were rarely
observ ed.
Freque nt inform al assessm ent strate gies-- oral
presen tation s and portfo lio consu ltation s--and formal
perform ance assess ment strate gies-- writte n essay tests and
criter ion refere nced tests- -of studen ts• academ ic
perform ances reinfo rce studen ts• effort s and provid e
instru ctiona l direct ion for the teache r.

First grade

teache rs in Distri ct II report ed using a greate r variet y of
assess ment strate gies more often than did teache rs in
Distri ct I.

Teache rs in Distri ct II appear ed to empha size

studen ts• making meanin g by inform ally assess ing the writin g
progre ss of their studen ts almost daily.

They also

empha sized a master y of object ives-- criteri on tests, progre ss
on skills , letter grades and writte n essay tests- -and a
direct ion for instru ction toward object ives more often than
did the teache rs in Distri ct I.
Third grade teache rs in Distri ct I report ed using
assess ment strate gies more freque ntly than did the teache rs
in Distri ct II; howev er, teache rs in Distri ct II used
inform al assessm ent strate gies more often than did teache rs
in Distri ct I.

The freque ncy of formal perform ance

assess ment strate gies was balanc ed betwee n both distri cts
except for the major differe nce in the freque nt use of letter
grades by teache rs in Distri ct I; howeve r, there seemed to be
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a limite d empha sis on studen t master y of object ives in both
distri cts.
Sixth grade teache rs in both distri cts empha sized a
master y of object ives and a direct ion for their instru ction
toward object ives throug h their almost daily use of formal
assess ment strate gies.

Howev er, teache rs in code-c entere d

(Distr ict II) classro oms appare ntly used a balanc e betwee n
formal and inform al perform ance assess ment strate gies.
Teache rs in Distri ct II inform ally assess ed writin g and
_speak ing perform ances more often than did teache rs in
Distri ct I.

Sixth grade teache rs in Distri ct II empha sized a

master y of object ives and studen ts' meanin g throug h writin g
and speaki ng oppor tunitie s. Studen ts were encour aged to
create , develo p and formul ate meanin g of their own
unders tandin g throug h writin g and speaki ng activi ties.
Coope rative learni ng groups partic ipated in a discus sion of
the writin g assign ment with consta nt teache r feedba ck.
Studen ts partic ipated in indivi dual consu ltation s with their
teache r and finall y, the writte n meanin g and indivi dual
unders tandin g was presen ted to member s of the class in the
form of an oral presen tation .

Teache rs in Distri ct II

empha sized a balanc e betwee n a master y of object ives and
strate gies that encour aged studen ts' meanin g and
unders tandin g throug h writin g and speaki ng activi ties while
teache rs in Distri ct I appear ed to use assessm ent strate gies
that empha sized a master y of object ives more than studen ts'
meanin g and unders tandin g.
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A notice able discre pancy occurr ed betwee n the three
instru ctiona l manage ment approa ches-- assert ive discip line,
classro om manage ment and coope rative learni ng--te achers
listed as effect ive in classro om instru ction and the observ ed
teache r behavi ors relate d to the instru ctiona l manage ment
approa ches.

All twelve teache rs were observ ed using variou s

elemen ts of assert ive discip line and relate d classro om
manage ment practi ces; howeve r, two teache rs in Distri ct I and
three teache rs in Distri ct II indica ted that they didn't use
classro om manage ment practi ces, and only two teache rs in
Distri ct II and four teache rs in Distri ct I indica ted that
assert ive discip line was effect ive.

A simila r discre pancy

occurr ed with coope rative learni ng.

Coope rative learni ng was

observ ed more often in classro oms in Distri ct II than in
classro oms in Distri ct I; howeve r, all six teache rs in
Distri ct II indica ted that cooper ative learni ng was somewh at
effect ive, ineffe ctive or not used.

Teache rs in Distri ct I

indica ted that coope rative learni ng was very effect ive,
effect ive or somewh at effect ive in classro om instru ction;
howeve r, coope rative learni ng practi ces were observ ed during
only three of the 30 langua ge arts observ ations .

This

discre pancy betwee n teache rs' respon ses and classro om
observ ations implie s that teache rs in Distri ct II contin ued
using an instru ctiona l manage ment approa ch that they found to
be only somewh at effect ive or ineffe ctive with studen t
perform ance, while teache rs in Distri ct I did not practi ce an
instru ctiona l manage ment approa ch that they found to be
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effec tive with stude nt perfor mance .

Since teach er comme nts

reflec ted their inter ests in the succe ssful progr ess of their
stude nts' perfor mance , a more reaso nable impli cation sugge
sts
that teach ers were not famil iar with or aware of the
nome nclatu res assign ed to the instru ction al manag ement
appro aches they were using in their classr oom instru ction
.
Furth ermor e, if teach ers are not aware of the nomen clatur
e or
"langu age" of their teach ing behav iors, how will they know
what aspec t of an appro ach leads to what stude nt perfor mance
and why that appro ach affec ts stude nt perfor mance ?
Durin g the interv iews, teach ers in both distr icts
indic ated that they maint ained high perfor mance expec tation
s
for their stude nts.

Howev er, when asked to what degre e they

maint ained high expe~ tation s, five teach ers in Distr ict
II
maint ained highe r expec tation s for their stude nts than did
five teach ers in Distr ict I.

Teach ers in Distr ict II

espou sed high expec tation s for their stude nts with convi
ction
and inten sity, and they marke d highe r degre es of expec tation
s
than did the teach ers in Distr ict II.

summary of ouest jon Three·

What were the differ ences between
instru ction a 1 techni<wes used in a code- cente red classroom
and a meani ng-ce ntered classr oom?
Teach ers in both distr icts rarely integ rated past
knowl edge about the transf erenc e of under stand ings, the
perfor mance of tasks effec tively , and the maste ry of learn

ing

goals into the litera ture focus on readin g, writin g, speak
ing
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and listen ing.

Past knowl edge about the transf erenc e of

inform ation from teach er to stude nt withi n the conte xt of
minim al perfor mance anxie ty for the stude nt was limite d to
the first six stage s of an effec tive seque nced lesson by
teach ers in both distr icts: motiv ation, review , goals and
objec tives, expla nation , model ing and struc tured pract ice.
Teach ers in code- cent~ red classr ooms pract iced motiv ation,
review , objec tive and model ing stage s more often than did
the
teach ers in the meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms .
The expla nation stage was pract iced more often than was
other struc tured lesson stage s by teach ers from both meani
ngcente red and code- cente red classr ooms; howev er, teach ers
in
meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms perfor med the expla nation stage
durin g all 30 obser vation s.

In meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms,

stude nts were given the oppor tunity to pract ice corre ct
perfor mance during struc tured pract ice more often than were
the stude nts in code- cente red classr ooms.
The use of a system atic skill progra m, a phoni c progra m
or seman tic and struc tural analog y strate gies was limite d
in
classr ooms in both distr icts. Howev er, teach ers in codecente red classr ooms were observ ed using a system atic skill
progra m sligh tly more often than were teach ers in meani ngcente red classr ooms.

First grade teach ers in meani ng-

cente red classr ooms and sixth grade teach ers in code- cente
red
classr ooms sched uled more time for skill instru ction than
did
the remai ning eight teach ers.
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The Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work sugge sts
that good litera ture be read aloud daily and writin g be
pract iced daily . Exemp lary writin g activ ities were limite

d

in both meani ng-ce ntered and code- cente red classr ooms durin
g
the obser vation s of langua ge arts instru ction ; yet, from
obser vation s and the numbe r of daily writin g assess ments
repor ted, teach ers in code- cente red classr ooms seeme d to
provi de oppor tuniti es for their stude nts to write more often
than did teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms.

Liter ature

was read daily more often in meani ng-ce ntered (Dist rict I)
classr ooms than in code- cente red classr ooms (Dist rict II).
The same notic eable discre pancy that occur red betwe en
the perce ived effec tiven ess of instru ction al manag ement
appro aches and the obser ved teach er behav iors occur red
betwe en the perce ived effec tiven ess of instru ction al
techn iques used and the teach er behav iors that were obser
ved.
Sever al teach ers indic ated that instru ction al techn iques
were
not used in their classr oom instru ction ; howev er the teach
ers
were observ ed using the techn iques .

The indic ation is that

some teach ers were not aware of the nome nclatu res given to
the instru ction al techn iques they were using in their
classr ooms .
Assum ing that many teach ers were knowl edgea ble about the
instru ction al techn iques they used in the classr ooms, the
most effec tive instru ction al techn iques marke d by teach ers
in
meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms were writin g instru ction , maste
ry
learn ing, direc t instru ction , key eleme nts of teach ing and
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langua ge experi ence approa ch.

Master y learni ng was marked to

be most effect ive by teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms.
Teach ers' percep tions of the succes s of the prescr ibed
curricu lum progra m was formed by their observ ed perform ances
of their studen ts.

Comments from teache rs in both distri cts

reflec ted a concer n for the loss of instru ctiona l time to
actual ly teach studen ts' skills . Comments furthe r indica ted
that studen ts were develo ping good attitud es about readin g
and learni ng; howeve r, severa l teache rs were concer ned that
all their studen ts were not learni ng the necess ary skills to
be succes sful in readin g and langua ge that were usuall y
taught in a struct ured progra m.

Comments from teache rs in

meanin g-cent ered classro oms reflec ted on the improv ed
attitu des and self-co ncepts of studen ts toward readin g and
writin g activi ties. Teache r comme nts also reflec ted concer n
for the perform ance of studen ts' with langua ge diffic ulties
and studen ts withou t the backgr ound experi ences to respon d
and discus s the litera ture read to them.
Comments from teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms
reflec ted concer ns about the progre ss of studen t perform ance
using the litera ture approa ch as often as teache rs in
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

Teache r comme nts indica ted a

concer n for the lack of struct ure, quiet time and skill
instru ction implie d by the prescr ibed litera ture approa ch.
They also noted the improv ed attitu de toward readin g and
writin g of studen ts who were not perfor ming as expect ed.
Teache r comme nts indica ted that their percep tions of the
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succes s of the prescr ibed litera ture progra m is contin gent
upon the remark able improv ement of studen ts' positi ve
attitu des toward readin g and writin g and their self-c oncep ts.
Teache r comme nts reflec ted confus ion and uncert ainty as to
how succes sful the prescr ibed progra m would be on studen ts'
readin g and writin g perfor mance s.

summary of Questi on four; To what extent were studen ts able
to exhjbi t learni ng strate gies acQ_uired from bejng taught by
teache r iostpl ctiona J behayj ors specjf ic to code-c entere d
strate gies and meanin g-cent ered strate gies?
This questi on examin es the differe nces betwee n exhibi ted
learni ng strate gies from high and low perfor ming studen ts as
they relate to writin g and readin g.

Studen ts in code-

center ed classro oms were observ ed writin g more often during
langua ge arts instru ction than were studen ts in meanin gcenter ed classro oms.

Studen ts were observ ed partic ipatin g in

system atic skill instru ction in classro oms in both distri cts;
first grades in Distri ct I, sixth grades in Distri ct II and
in both distri cts in the third grades . Litera ture was read
aloud more often to studen ts in meanin g-cent ered classro oms
than to studen ts in code-c entere d classro oms.

All four first

grade teache rs report ed that their low perform ing studen ts
had master ed the writin g of simple senten ces at the end of
first grade. All four third grade teache rs indica ted that
their low perfor ming studen ts had master ed simple paragr aphs
and/or descri ptive paragr aphs at the end of third grade.
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four sixth grade teach ers noted that their low perfor ming
stude nts had maste red descr iptive parag raphs by the end of
sixth grade .
Accor ding to the first grade teach ers in code- cente red
classr ooms , their low perfor ming stude nts were able to read
famil iar texts at the end of first grade ; howev er, first
grade teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms showe d that
their low perfor ming stude nts were only able to decod e words
by the end of first grade .

Third grade teach ers in code-

cente red classr ooms relate d that their low perfo rmers had
maste red the abili ty to read less famil iar texts by the end
of third grade .

Teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms

record ed that their low perfor ming stude nts had maste red
famil iar texts and less famil iar texts by the end of the
year. A great differ ence betwe en sixth grade code- cente red
and meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms was the repor ted readin g
perfor mance of low perfor ming stude nts.

Teach ers in meani ng-

cente red classr ooms indic ated their stude nts had maste red
the
task of readin g less famil iar texts by the end of sixth
grade .

Teach ers in code- cente red classr ooms noted that their

sixth grade stude nts had maste red a readin g task with
abstr act and speci alized vocab ulary that requi red cogni tive
perfor mance and was conce ptuall y compl ex.
High perfor ming first grade stude nts in code- cente red
(Dist rict II) classr ooms appar ently develo ped writin g skills
at a faste r pace than did stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered
(Dist rict I) classr ooms; that is, stude nts began with simpl
e
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senten ces, then master ed simple paragr aphs and finall y
descri ptive paragr aphs by the end of first grade.

Accord ing

to all four third grade teache rs, their high perform ing
studen ts had master ed the abilit y to expres s concep ts in
their writin g.

Sixth grade teache rs in code-c entere d

classro oms descri bed the master ed writin g abilit y of their
studen ts as the abilit y to expres s concep ts about human
values and condit ions.

Sixth grade teache rs in meanin g-

center ed classro oms relate d that half of their studen ts had
master ed expres sion of concep ts and half of their studen ts
had master ed expres sion of concep ts about human values and
condit ions.
First grade teache rs in Distri ct I procla imed that their
high perfor ming studen ts had master ed the readin g of less
famili ar texts that was both cognit ive and concep tual in
nature , while studen ts in Distri ct II had master ed a readin g
task more advanc ed by the end of first grade. The master ed
readin g task of high perform ing third grader s in codecenter ed classro oms was descri bed as a readin g task that was
cognit ive and concep tual with abstra ct and specia lized
vocabu lary, while third grader s in meanin g-cent ered
classro oms were report ed to have master ed a readin g task that
was only cognit ive and concep tual. Sixth grade teache rs
indica ted that all sixth grade high perfor ming studen ts
master ed a readin g task that requir ed cognit ive and
concep tual though t proces ses and the unders tandin g of
abstra ct and specia lized vocabu lary.
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At the end of 1990, low perform ing student s exhibit ed
similar writing abiliti es in both distric ts.

Howeve r,

teacher s in code-ce ntered classroo ms estimat ed that their
first, third and sixth grade low perform ing student s
exhibit ed reading abiliti es more advance d than were student s'
abiliti es in meanin g-cente red classroo ms.
The writing perform ance of high perform ing first grade
student s in Distric t II progres sed at a faster pace than did
student s in Distric t I.

At the end of 1990, sixth grade

student s in Distric t II exhibit ed writing strateg ies more
advance d than did student s in Distric t I.

Third grade

student s demons trated similar writing strateg ies in both
distric ts.

First and third grade student s in Distric t II

display ed more advance d reading strateg ies than did student s
in Distric t I.

Sixth graders exhibit ed similar reading

strateg ies in both distric ts.
Teacher s from both meanin g-cente red (Distri ct I) and
code-ce ntered (Distri ct II) classroo ms indicat ed that the
prescri bed literat ure program did not provide enough skill
instruc tion for low perform ing student s to exhibit success ful
learnin g strateg ies or to be able to transfe r strateg ies to
higher levels of reading and writing perform ances.

summary of Question Five;

To what extent did teacher values
and percept ions guide teacher behavio r in a code-ce ntered
classroo m and/or a meanin g-cente red classroo m?
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Accord ing to teache rs' respon ses on questi onnair es
(Resea rch Questi on Five), organi zation al suppor t of the
langua ge arts implem entatio n effort s was genera lly percei ved
to be at a high level in both distri cts.

Howev er, teache rs

in code-c entere d classro oms percei ved langua ge arts suppor t
by parent s, admin istrato rs and peer teache rs to be greate r
than did teache rs in meanin g-cent ered classro oms.
Percep tions and values about the succes s of the prescr ibed
progra m have not been formed by teache rs in either distri ct.
The extent to which oppor tunitie s were offere d to
facili tate the develo pment of the cognit ive-co nceptu al
transf ormat ion was minima l in both distri cts.

Theref ore,

withou t this cognit ive-co nceptu al develo pment teache r
behavi ors were rarely guided by their values and percep tions
concer ning the philos ophy of the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage
Arts Framew ork.
The extent to which teache r's values and percep tions
about langua ge arts predis posed their select ion of the amount
of instru ctiona l time, oppor tunitie s and experi ences they
provid ed for low perform ing studen ts varied with the number
of estima ted low perfor mers in the class, the grade level and
the distri ct. The genera l trend among teache rs in both
distri cts was to schedu le more time for litera ture
oppor tunitie s if a high percen tage of low perfor ming studen ts
was estima ted to be in their classro oms.

Teache rs who

report ed a lower percen tage of low perform ing studen ts in
their classro oms, schedu led more time for skill instru ction,
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teach er direc ted instru ction and indep enden t activ ities.
Howev er, as was repor ted in quest ions three and four,
comme nts from teach ers in both code- cente red and meani ngcente red classr ooms indic ated that the presc ribed litera ture
progra m did not provi de enoug h skill instru ction for their
low perfor ming stude nts to perfor m succe ssfull y or impro
ve
their perfor mance . It appea rs that the trend among teach
ers,
with estim ated high perce ntage s of low perfor mers in their
classr ooms , was to sched ule more time for the litera ture
exper ience s prese nted in the presc ribed curric ulum and less
time for skill instru ction . But they didn' t perce ive that
the litera ture exper ience s offere d in the progra m provi ded
enoug h oppor tuniti es for their low perfor ming stude nts to
impro ve their perfor mance .

Summary of Question Six·

To what degre e was the classr oom
teach er committed to implementing and using a code- cente red
approach or a meani ng-ce ntered approach to teach the Janguage
arts currjc ulum?
A total of eight of the twelv e teach ers, four teach ers
from each distr ict, seeme d to be more comm itted to the
imple menta tion of the langu age arts interv entio n model ,

more

devel oped interp erson ally and more effec tive in classr oom
instru ction than were the remai ning four teach ers.

The

numbe r of years of teach ing exper ience appea red to have
no
relati on to the degre e of teach er commi tment in this study
Teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms expre ssed more
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commit ment to the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork
curricu lum than did the teache rs in code-c entere d classro oms.
Howev er, their comme nts displa yed a wide range of degree s of
commit ment among teache rs in both distri cts.

Summary of Questi on Seven·

To what degree did the
organi zation su:r;iport the changes introd uced by the Englis hLanguage Arts framework?
The educat ional organi zation in both distri cts suppor ted
the change s in the langua ge arts curricu lum with effect ive
leader ship.

Princi pals stated goals for accou ntabil ity and

staff develo pment, indica ting that the organi zation was
design ed to achiev e an educat ive purpos e.

Their goals

reflec ted a motiva tion for formal testin g to reflec t the
purpos es of the langua ge arts curricu lum by identi fying
outcom es and object ives in langua ge arts curricu lum and
teachi ng to a master y of object ives.

The improv ement of

scores with standa rdized testin g proced ures was still very
much a part of their stated goals.
Princi pals suppor ted change s in the langua ge arts
curricu lum by delibe rately attemp ting to produc e new and
differ ent respon ses in membe rs of their organi zation with a
combin ation of three power forms: expert ise, person al power
and cooper ative power.

Princi pals used a combin ation of four

contro l source s to shape and build values that suppor t the
change s in the langua ge arts curricu lum; influe ncing,
bargai ning, negoti ating and positi onal.
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The educati onal organiz ation in both distric ts support ed
the changes in the languag e arts curricu lum; however , the
degree of support was observe d to be less than was its
potent ial support in both distric ts.

The awarene ss of

affecti ng the change process through collabo rative
relatio nships seemed to be limited .

Princip als stated goals

of creatin g and buildin g collabo rative relatio nships that
affect changes .

However , the concep tualiza tion of an actual

develop mental design that would affect the change process
through collabo rative relatio nships seemed to be missing
=-~Ong all princip als in both distric ts.

Buildin g and

creatin g relatio nships through interpe rsonal relatio nships
that address human life cycle develop ment, individ ual
differe nces, values, attitud es and percept ions, and guided by
the individ ual's judgmen ts in the context of a critica l and
reflect ive dimensi on that affect change were not discuss ed or
observe d.
Staff develop ment practic es in Distric t I and Distric t
II did not appear to encoura ge and/or support the change
process .

Informa tion about the Califor nia English -Langua ge

Arts Framewo rk was present ed, discuss ed and backgro und
informa tion was provide d for teacher s; however , the process
to affect change apparen tly stepped at that point.

The data

collect ed from the instrum ent used in this study to determi ne
the degree of support of the organiz ation through the
presenc e of relatio nship buildin g behavio rs and bonding and
opennes s behavio rs indicat ed that relatio nships were not
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bonded enough to affect notabl e change s in teache r behavi ors
or studen t perform ances in either distri ct (Table s 39 and
40).

As indica ted in Table 40, teache rs in Distri ct I

appear ed to be more bonded than did teache rs in Distri ct II.
The princi pal of one organi zation in Distri ct I
indica ted that small groups of teache rs worked closel y
togeth er at the beginn ing of the year develo ping langua ge
arts lesson plans for their first and third grade studen ts.
Additi onally , the same group of teache rs bonded closer
togeth er during the school year throug h mother hood events .
These same teache rs were observ ed to receiv e more
admin istrati ve feedba ck and more time for peer instru ctiona l
observ ations than teache rs did in Distri ct II.

Howev er, pre

and post questi onnair es reflec ted few change s in respon ses,
observ ations reflec ted few change s in indivi dual teache r
behav iors, only four of the eleven instru ctiona l techni ques
observ ed were common among the three teache rs, and studen ts
in their classro oms reflec ted simila r perform ances on formal
and inform al perform ance assess ments.

There were no

oppor tunitie s for demon stratio n, practi ce, correc tion,
teachi ng, feedba ck, or sharin g in a colleg ial fashio n.
Theref ore, it appear s that openne ss and bondin g behavi ors
observ ed in staff meetin gs, occasi onal workin g commi ttees and
social events do not influe nce change in teache r behavi ors or
studen t perform ances.
Admin istrato rs suppor ted and promot ed the change s
introd uced by the framew ork within their unders tandin gs and
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year time line.

Perha ps leade rs found it diffi cult to

displa y a motiv ationa l spiri t for any new chang e while the
prese nt opera ting proce dures requi red so much energ y and
time.

The educa tional crisi s that initia ted the chang es in
the langu age arts curric ulum did not appea r to be trans ferred
to a focus of engag ing membe rs of the organ izatio n in the
chang es.
On_ly one schoo l in Distr ict I seeme d to refle ct a
somew hat charg ed spiri t suppo rting the langu age arts
curric ulum chang es.

It was the princ ipal of this schoo l who

said that her mento r had a way of envis ionin g thing s, makin
g
them realit y and motiv ating peopl e to work, work, work
witho ut feelin g that deman ds were on them.

This schoo l

seeme d to gener ate the great est amoun t of suppo rting
motiv ationa l spiri t.

This organ izatio n was obser ved to

refle ct the most develo ped schoo l cultu re from among the
three organ izatio ns in Distr ict II and the remai ning
organ izatio n in Distr ict I.

This organ izat•io n in Distr ict I

appea red to have a cultu re strong enoug h to suppo rt,
facil itate and mobil ize a dynam ic chang e proce ss.
Furthe rmore , the develo pment al stage of this organ izatio n
in
Distr ict I was more advan ced than were the organ izatio ns
in
Distr ict II.
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.Smnmary of Question Eight·

How did the d;iffer ences in

. mater ials. teache r behavi ors and organi zation al proces ses
between classro oms using a meanjo g-ceot ered awroa ch and a
code-c entere d approach jo language arts affect studen t
per-f'ormapce?
This resear ch questi on acknow ledges the interr elated
nature of mater ials, teache r behavi ors and organi zation al
proces ses on studen t perform ance.

The summar y to this

questi on is organi zed by grade level from a micro perspe ctive
to macro perspe ctive; that is from studen t sample popula tion,
to class popula tion and finall y to distri ct popula tion.
Studen t perform ance is define d by inform al assess ments --the
abilit y to pass writin g profic iency examin ations, the number
of select ed recrea tional books read and the willin gness to
comple te homework on time-- and formal perform ance
assess ments, the succes sful perform ance on criter ion testin g
effort s, and achiev ement assess ments, the level of succes s
achiev ed on a standa rdized test in readin g and langua ge arts.
Teache r estima tions of studen t perform ance define d by
classro om formal and inform al assessm ents may be consid ered
too infere ntial for summa rizing the influe nces of langua ge
arts instru ction on studen t perform ance.

Howev er, this study

descri bed what actual ly occure d.in classro oms during the
implem entatio n of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.

The

Califo rnia State Depart ment of Educat ion (1987) sugges ted
that "alter native s to object ive testin g provid e more
format ive data" (p. 34).

Accord ing to the Califo rnia State
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Depart ment of Educa tion, "Teach ers, studen ts, and parent s are
offere d a more accura te pictur e of studen ts' facili ty with
Englis h-lang uage arts by using a variet y of assessm ent
strate gies ... " (p. 34).

Decisi ons concer ning studen t

perform ance in the classro om are guided daily by teache rs'
values , percep tions, attitud es and judgme nts.

Theref ore,

teache rs' estima tions of studen ts' progre ss and academ ic
perform ances are consid ered meanin gful for the purpos es of
this descri ptive study.
Mean NCE scores of the studen t sample popula tion may be
mislea ding for summa rizing the effect s of langua ge arts
instru ction on low perfor ming studen ts.

These mean scores

may have been influe nced by very high scores of studen ts in
the sample .

Theref ore, studen t perform ance on standa rdized

tests is relate d to the classro om teache r's estima tion of
studen ts' readin g and writin g perform ance. The standa rdized
test scores in the subjec t areas of langua ge arts and readin g
are viewed and discus sed as three interr elated basic
compo nents:
1.

Compr ehensio n.

Compr ehensio n is to get meanin g from

and puttin g meanin g into what studen ts read; either a
passag e, a text or a story.
2.

Langua ge.

Langua ge is define d as the abilit y to

demon strate a knowle dge of spelli ng, mecha nics, expres sion,
word attack and word recogn ition skills .
3.

Vocab ulary.

Vocab ulary is define d as the abilit y to

demon strate the knowle dge of word meanin gs.

Demon stratin g a
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knowled ge of word meaning s also implies that the student can
use the meaning , context , and orthogr aphic process ors (Adams,
1990).

Student perform ance is further interre lated with a

summary of materia ls, teacher behavio rs and organiz ational
process es which appear to be attribu ted to student
perform ance.

First grade
This discuss ion of how the differe nces in teacher
behavio rs, organiz ational process es and materia ls affecte d
student perform ance is confine d to the classroo ms identif ied
in this study using the prescri bed curricu lum program , since
some first grade classroo ms in Distric t II continu ed to use
the basal reading program .

Teacher s in code-ce ntered

classroo ms (Distri ct II) perform ed the followi ng
instruc tional behavio rs more often than did teacher s in
meanin g-cente red classroo ms (Distri ct I):
assessm ent of student perform ance,

(a) frequen t

(b) high student

expecta tions, (c) coopera tive learnin g opportu nities, (d)
daily writing activit ies,

(e) indepen dent activit ies, and (f)

the prescri bed literat ure program recomm endation s were
followe d closely .

Teacher s in code-ce ntered (Distri ct II)

classroo ms schedul ed 30 more minutes of languag e arts
instruc tion than did teacher s in meanin g-cente red (Distri ct
I) classroo ms.

They seemed to be more committ ed and had more

teachin g experie nce than did first grade teacher s in the
meanin g-cente red classroo ms.

Organi zationa l process es
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gener ally suppo rted the imple menta tion of the langu age arts
curric ulum.
Teach er behav iors, mater ials and organ izatio nal
proce sses in Distr fct II appea red to affec t stude nt
perfor mance s in the follow ing four ways:
1.

Stude nts' stand ardize d testin g score s reflec ted

notab le stren gths in expre ssion and langu age total score s
and
weakn esses in compr ehens ion and vocab ulary score s.
2.

Stude nts perfor med succe ssfull y on distr ict writin g

profic iency exam inatio ns, criter ion testin g and comp letion
of
homew ork assign ments , but did not read as many recre ation
al
books as stude nts in Distr ict I.
3.

High perfor ming stude nts made great er progr ess in
their readin g and writin g perfor mance s than did stude nts
in
Distr ict I (as estim ated by teach ers).

Low perfor ming

stude nts made great er progr ess in their readin g perfor mance
than did stude nts in Distr ict I.

Stude nts were equal ly

succe ssful in their writin g perfor mance as were stude nts
in
Distr ict I.
4.

Stude nts were enthu siasti c and motiv ated about

readin g and writin g activ ities.
Teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms (Dist rict I)
perfor med the follow ing instru ction al behav iors more often
than did teach ers in code- cente red (Dist rict II) classr ooms:
(a) litera ture was read daily , (b) a system atic skill progra
m
was taugh t, (c) a direc t instru ction appro ach was used, (d)
the presc ribed curric ulum progra m was not follow ed close ly,
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and (e) there were more positi ve than negati ve intera ctions
betwee n studen ts and teache rs.

There were more multi- ethnic

studen ts repres ented in the studen t sample popula tion in
meanin g-cent ered classro oms than were in code~c entere d
classro oms (Table 45).
Teache r behav iors, materi als and organi zation al
proces ses in Distri ct I appear ed to affect studen t
perform ances in the follow ing five ways:
1.

Studen ts' standa rdized test scores reflec ted

consid erable streng ths in compre hensio n, vocabu lary and word
recogn ition.

Scores in expres sion and langua ge total were

identi cal to studen t scores in Distri ct II.
2.

Studen ts read a greate r number of recrea tional books

than did studen ts in Distri ct II and perform ed equall y as
well as studen ts did in Distri ct II on criter ion testin g and
homework expec tation s.
3.

Studen ts were enthus iastic and motiva ted about

readin g and writin g activi ties.
4.

Low perfor ming studen ts' writin g perform ance

progre ssed to the same stage as did low perfor ming studen ts
in Distri ct II, simple senten ces.
5.

There was a greate r differe nce betwee n high

perform ing studen ts' readin g and writin g perform ances and low
perform ing studen ts readin g and writin g perform ances in
meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I) classro oms than were the
differe nces betwee n studen ts' perform ances in code-c entere d
(Distr ict II) classro oms.
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Appar ently, there were distin ctive differ ences betwee n
the estima ted readin g and writin g perform ances exhibi ted by
low perfor ming studen ts and high perfor ming studen ts and the
standa rdized testin g result s of the studen t sample
popula tions as early as first grade.

Howev er, there were

distin ctive simila rities among the estima ted succes ses on
assess ments --recre ationa l readin g, homew ork, criter ion tests
and writin g profic iency tests- -and succes s on standa rdized
testin g subjec t areas:

(a) Studen ts who read the most

recrea tional books seemed to perform well in compre hensio n,
vocabu lary and readin g total, and (b) studen ts who perform ed
well on writin g profic iency examin ations appear ed to perfor m
well in langua ge total, expres sion and mecha nics.

Third grade.
Teache rs in code-c entere d (Distr ict II) classro oms
perform ed the follow ing instru ctiona l behavi ors more often
than did teache rs in meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I)
classro oms: (a) provid ed coope rative learni ng oppor tunitie s,
(b) engage d in positi ve reinfo rceme nt,
writin g activi ties,

(c) practi ced daily

(d) practi ced direct instru ction

behav iors, and (e) follow ed the prescr ibed litera ture progra m
recomm endatio ns very close. Teache rs report ed to have more
teachi ng experi ence than did third grade teache rs in the
meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

Teache rs in code-c entere d

classro oms schedu led 10 minute s more total langua ge arts
instru ctiona l time than did teache rs in meanin g-cent ered
classro oms.
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Teache r behav iors, mater ials and organi zation al
proces ses in Distri ct II appear ed to affect studen t
perform ances in the follow ing four ways:
1.

Studen ts were able to pass the distri ct's writin g

profic iency examin ation and perform succes sfully on criter ion
testin g effort s the first time.
recrea tional books.

Studen ts read few

They did comple te homewo rk assign ments

as often as studen ts in Distri ct I.

Studen ts who perform ed

well on writin g profic iency examin ations and criter ion
testin g (as estima ted by teache rs) did perfor m well on only
one subjec t area on the standa rdized tests, spelli ng.
2.

High perfor ming studen ts and low perfor ming studen ts

made greate r progre ss in their readin g perform ances than did
studen ts in Distri ct I (as estima ted by teache rs).
3.

The writin g perform ance of high and low perfor ming

studen ts progre ssed to the same stage as the writin g
perform ance of studen ts in Distri ct I.
4.

Studen ts reflec ted simila r scores in spelli ng and

word attack subjec t areas on their standa rdized testin g in
both distri cts. Studen ts' standa rdized test scores reflec ted
a notabl e drop in compre hensio n, vocabu lary, mechan ics and
langua ge total subjec t areas.
Teache rs in meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I) classro oms
perform ed the follow ing instru ctiona l behavi ors more often
than did teache rs in code-c entere d (Distr ict II) classro oms:
(a) litera ture was read daily,
was taught ,

(b) a system atic skill progra m

(c) studen t progre ss was assess ed daily, and (c)
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indep enden t activ ities were sched uled for stude nts.

There

were a great er perce ntage of multi -ethn ic stude nts in the
sampl e popul ation than were in the sampl e popul ation in codecente red classr ooms (Table 45).
Teach er behav iors, mater ials and organ izatio nal
proce sses in Distr ict I appea red to affec t stude nt
perfor mance s in the follow ing three ways:
1.

Stude nts read a great numbe r of recre ation al books .

2.

Stude nts perfor med well on stand ardize d test score s

in compr ehens ion, vocab ulary, word recog nition and expre ssion
and langu age total subje ct areas .
3.

Stude nts compl eted homew ork assign ments as often as

stude nts did in Distr ict II.
There appea red to be distin ctive differ ences betwe en the
estim ated readin g perfor mance s exhib ited by low perfor ming
stude nts and high perfor ming stude nts and the stand ardize
d
testin g resul ts of the stude nt sampl e popul ations .

The only

simil arity among the estim ated succe sses on perfor mance
asses smen ts--re creati onal readin g, homew ork, criter ion tests
and writin g profic iency tests- -and succe ss on stand ardize
d
(achie vemen t) testin g subje ct areas was that stude nts who
read the most recre ation al books , seeme d to perfor m well

in

compr ehens ion, vocab ulary and readin g total subje ct areas
.
Organ izatio nal proce sses gener ally suppo rted the
imple menta tion of the langua ge arts curric ulum in both
distr icts.
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sixth grade
Teach e~s in code- cente red (Dist rict II) classr ooms used
the follow ing effec tive instru ction al behav iors more often
than did sixth grade teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms:
(a) provi ded coope rative learn ing oppor tuniti es, (b) engag
ed
in posit ive reinfo rceme nt, (c) maint ained high expec tation
s,
(d) used frequ ent forma l and inform al perfor mance assess ment
strate gies, (e) pract iced daily writin g activ ities, (f)
pract iced skill instru ction , and (g) provi ded oppor tuniti
for indep enden t activ ities.

es

Teach ers sched uled 10 minut es

more of total time for langu age arts instru ction than did
teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms.
Teach er behav iors, mater ials and organ izatio nal
proce sses in Distr ict II appea red to affec t stude nt
perfor mance s in the follow ing three ways:
1.

Stude nts were able to pass the distr ict's writin g

profic iency exami nation , perfor m succe ssfull y on criter ion
testin g effor ts, read a great numbe r of recre ation al books
and compl eted homew ork assign ments .
2.

Stude nts reflec ted highe r score s in compr ehens ion,

vocab ulary, total readin g, and total langu age than did
stude nts in Distr ict I.

Spell ing was the weake st subje ct

area.
3.

The writin g perfor mance of high perfor ming stude nts

progr essed to the most compl ex stage ident ified in this
study . Low perfor ming and high perfor ming stude nts
progr essed to the same advan ced readin g stage .
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Teache rs in meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I) classro oms
schedu led more time for direct teache r instru ction, seemed to
be more commi tted to the langua ge arts philos ophy and had
more years of teachi ng experi ence than did teache rs in codecenter ed (Distr ict II) classro oms.

Teache rs in code-c entere d

and meanin g-cent ered classro oms follow ed the prescr ibed
curricu lum recomm endatio ns about equall y.
1.

Studen ts did reflec t growth in compre hensio n and

spelli ng on standa rdized testin g.

Howev er, there was a drop

in vocabu lary scores .
2.

High perform ing studen ts in both distri cts

progre ssed to the most comple x stage of readin g identi fied in
this study (estim ated by teache rs).
3.

Low perform ing studen ts in both distri cts master ed

descri ptive paragr aphs.
There were almost twice as many multi- ethnic studen ts in
the studen t sample popula tion in the meanin g-cent ered
(Distr ict I) classro oms as in the code-c entere d classro oms
(Table 45).

Howeve r, there were more multi- ethnic studen ts

and low perform ing sixth grade studen ts in the code-c entere d
(Distr ict II) classro oms (Table 1).
There appear ed to be distin ctive differe nces betwee n the
estima ted readin g perform ances exhibi ted by high perform ing
studen ts and the writin g perform ances exhibi ted by low
perfor ming studen ts and the standa rdized testin g result s of
the studen t sample popula tions.

There were simila rities

among the estima ted succes ses on assess ments --recre ationa l
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readin g, homew ork, criter ion tests and writin g profic iency
tests- -and succes s on standa rdized testin g subjec t areas in
compre hensio n, vocabu lary, readin g total and langua ge total
subjec t areas. Organ ization al proces ses genera lly suppor ted
the implem entatio n of the langua ge arts curricu lum in both
distri cts.

Differ ences Betwee n Code-C entered and
Meanin g-Cent ered Classro oms In the First Year Implem entatio n
of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork:
Integr ation and Synthe sis

This resear ch study looked at the implem entatio n in two
distri cts of a statew ide effort to change the langua ge arts
philos ophy in the elemen tary curricu lum and to improv e
studen t perform ance in readin g and langua ge arts.

The

Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork discus sed the
emphas es and goals of the educat ional reform movem ent,
essen tial elemen ts of instru ctiona l progra ms, effect ive
instru ction, exemp lary instru ctiona l practi ces, assessm ent of
studen t perform ance and the necess ary resour ces to implem ent
the langua ge arts progra m.

Each school distri ct select ed

curricu lum mater ials anc !mplem ented the progra m accord ing to
its partic ular agenda . A macro view of the simila rities and
differe nces in the langua ge arts implem entatio n in code-
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center ed and meanin g-cent ered classro oms that affect ed
studen t perform ance reflec ts the follow ing observ ations :

Influe nce of prescr ibed curricu lum Mater ials on Classroom,
Instr11 cti on
1.

The prescr ibed curricu lum mater ials seemed to

genera te motiva tion, excitem ent and intere st in classro om
instru ction among teache rs and studen ts in both distri cts.
The curricu lum mater ials offere d oppor tunitie s for studen ts
to discov er learni ng on their own and with others .
2.

Teache rs willin gly follow ed the recomm endatio ns of

the curricu lum mater ials, regard less of the diffic ulty
experi enced with the prescr ibed materi als in both distric ts·.
Howev er, severa l less experi enced teache rs in langua ge arts
appare ntly follow ed the progra m recomm endatio ns more closel y
than did the teache rs with more experi ence.

Teache rs

contin ued to supple ment the prescr ibed mater ials with
mater ials they had found to be effect ive with studen t
perform ance.
3.

Teach ers' initia l commit ment to the langua ge arts

philos ophy appear ed to remain stabil ized, neithe r more
commi tted nor less commi tted at the end of the school year in
both distri cts. Their degree of commit ment seemed to depend
upon the standa rdized test result s of their studen ts'
achiev ement.

Teacher Behav iors Relate d to rostrn ctiona l Management
4.

There appear ed to be many variat ions in the

manage ment of effect ive instru ctiona l time.

Within 45
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minu tes of obser ved langu age arts instr uctio n, there
appea red
to be no unifo rmity among the teach ers in both distr
icts in
the perce ntage of instr uctio nal time teach ers used
for
mode ling tasks , stude nt time- on-ta sk activ ities , lesso
n
expia natio n, liter ature readi ng and writi ng activ ities
.

Teacher Behaviors Relat ed to Jnstr nctio nal Techniques
5.

There seeme d to be a set of instr uctio nal prac tices
that affec ted stude nt perfo rman ces among first , third
and
sixth grade class room s.

First and third grade stude nts in

mean ing-c enter ed class room s and sixth grade stude nts
in codecente red class room s who recei ved instr uctio n in both
a
syste matic skill progr am and an integ rated liter ature
progr am, who read and heard liter ature daily and who
parti cipat ed in writi ng activ ities daily perfo rmed
succe ssful ly

in comp rehen sion, vocab ulary , word attac k and
word recog nitio n subje ct areas on stand ardiz ed tests
. They
liked to read liter ature indep enden tly and comp leted
homework
as expec ted.
6.

Many teach ers appea red to use instr uctio nal

pract ices they knew to be effec tive from expe rienc es
or
educ ation al oppo rtuni ties regar dless of the sugg estio
ns
the new langu age arts philo sophy .

of

Mult i-eth nic and low-

incom e stude nts who were memb ers of one sixth grade
class in
a code -cent ered class room perfo rmed well on both forma
l and
infor mal perfo rman ce asses smen ts. Their teach er was
obser ved
to balan ce the langu age arts progr am with code -cent
ered and
mean ing-c enter ed oppo rtuni ties and to use a large numb
er of
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effect ive teachi ng strate gies with the greate st percen tage of
multi- ethnic and low income studen ts in this study.

Teacher Behaviors Relate d to Percep tions and values
7.

Teache rs struct ured the classro om enviro nment to

suppor t the emerge nt literac y perspe ctive suppor ted by the
Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.
to restru cture the enviro nment with

Teache rs seemed

instru ctiona l manage ment

practi ces and instru ctiona l techni qi:es so that litera cy
experi ences could occur.

Howeve r, they appear ed to define

their role as a teache r as promo ting more teache r direct ed
activi ties than promo ting more studen t direct ed
oppor tunitie s.

Effect s of the Language Arts curricu lum on Studen t
Performance
8.

High estima tions of readin g and writin g compe tencies

and succes s on criter ion refere nced tests did not appear to
agree with studen t perform ances on standa rdized tests in the
subjec t areas of readin g compre hensio n, vocabu lary and
langua ge mechan ics in first grade and third grade in Distri ct
II.

The writin g compet ency estima tions did agree with sixth

grade studen t perform ances on standa rdized tests in Distri ct
II.
9.

Within the framew ork of this study, langua ge arts

instru ction as presen ted in first and third grade classro oms
in Distri ct I and sixth grade classro oms in Distri ct II
appear ed to be used succes sfully with the major ity of studen t
popula tion.

The percen tage of multi- ethnic , low socio-
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econom ic, low achieve ment, and learnin g handica pped student s
in the first, third and sixth grade code-ce ntered and
meanin g-cente red classroo ms did not seem to make a differe nce
in overall student perform ances.
10.

First and third grade student sample spellin g and

express ion NCE test scores. were very similar in code-ce ntered
and meanin g-cente red classroo ms.

Student s in both classroo ms

using code-ce ntered or meanin g-cente red approac hes
partici pated in writing activit ies and reading literat ure.
11.

Low perform ing first grade student s who

partici pated in both a system atic phonic instruc tional
program and the literat ure based curricu lum appeare d to
perform at a higher level on standar dized tests than did
student s who did not partici pate in both a system atic phonic
program and the literat ure curricu lum.

Howeve r, the progres s

of reading and writing abiliti es of low-per forming student s
cannot be determi ned from looking at the standar dized test
mean scores for three reasons :

(a) high perform ers skew the

mean scores, (b) standar dized tests used in this study did
not test writing profici ency, and (c) s~andar dized tests
provide an achieve ment score at the end of the year--t hey are
not designe d nor normed to gauge the ongoing progres s of
studen ts.

Further more, teacher estimat ions of the abiliti es

of their low perform ing student s indicat ed a very slow growth
rate in first grade writing and reading abiliti es compare d to
the growth rate of high perform ing student s in both
distric ts.

Howeve r, high and low perform ing student s in
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meanin g-cent ered classro oms who receiv ed both system atic
phono logica l instru ~tion and litera ture instru ction scored
10
points higher in compre hensio n and vocabu lary on standa rdized
tests, and they read more recrea tional books than did
studen ts in Distri ct II who did not receiv e system atic skill
instru ction.
12.

In the first, third and sixth grades , high

perfor ming studen ts made greate r gains in readin g and writin
g
in the early grades than in the later grades .

Low perfor ming

studen ts made greate r gains in writin g in the third grade and
greate r gains in readin g in third and sixth grades .
13.

Classro oms which were observ ed to be using both a

system atic skill progra m and invent ive spelli ng seemed to
reflec t the greate st improv ement in the subjec t of spelli ng
on the standa rdized tests in both distri cts.

Invent ive

spelli ng was encour aged at all three grade levels in the
study in both distri cts.

The school , distri ct and studen t

sample NCE mean spelli ng test scores seemed to reflec t only
a
two to three point change from 1989 to 1990.

Howev er, the

most distin ctive improv ement was the seven point increa se
from first grade 1989 school scores and 1990 studen t sample
scores in meanin g-cent ered classro oms.

These classro oms were

observ ed using a system atic skill approa ch with their low
perfor mers and also encour aging invent ive spelli ng.
14.

At the end of the first year of the implem entatio n

of the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork, first
grade 1990 standa rdized test scores in both distri cts
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appea red to drop from 1989 score s; howev er, the stude nt
sampl e score s from this study in classr ooms using a balan

ced

progra m of system atic skill instru ction and litera ture
instru ction seeme d to receiv e highe r test score s in
compr ehensi on and vocab ulary.

Organ izatio nal Su:gport of c:qange Proce ss
15.

Princ ipals appea red to suppo rt the chang e proce ss

withi n the conte xt of their exper ience s and under stand ings:
that is, they stated goals relate d to educa tional direc tions
,
delib erate ly attem pted to produ ce new and diffe rent respo
nses
with power and contr ol forms , articu lated their value s, and
estab lished consi stent gathe ring times and place s for their
teach ers. Howev er, they seeme d to lack the powe r--ski lls,
under standi ng, energ y, time, motiv ation, belie fs, perce ptual
proce dures or knowl edge of collab oratio n mode ls--to energ
ize
the chang e proce ss. Their energ ies and effor ts appea red
to
be used to stabi lize and manag e the exist ing opera tions of
their enviro nment s. The strate gies that were sugge sted and
recomm ended for teach ers to use in the The Calif ornia
Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work to effec t stude nt perfor mance
could be interp reted as sugge stions and recom menda tions for
organ izatio nal leade rs to effec t chang e in membe rs of their
organ izatio ns.
16.

Openn ess and bondi ng behav iors in socia l situa tions

and in occas ional worki ng comm ittees, and staff meeti ng
opera tions do not seem to influe nce chang e of teach er
instru ction al behav iors or the academ ic perfor mance of the
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studen ts.

Openne ss and bondin g behavi ors in this study

appear ed to be bounde d within the circum stance s in which the
bondin g occurr ed.

Appar ently, bondin g relatio nships that

take place within a framew ork of specif ic values ,
percep tions, and belief s cannot be transf erred to anothe r set
of values , percep tions and belief s. Theref ore, the
mother hood bondin g that took place in Distri ct I could not be
transf erred to belief s, values and percep tions concer ning
effect ive teachi ng behav iors.

It is the opinio n of this

resear cher that the mother hood bondin g could have been
transi tioned to classro om instru ctiona l bondin g throug h the
restru cturin g of interp ersona l staff develo pment proces ses.

concln sion
Organ ization al member s seemed to find diffic ulty in
using the prescr ibed curricu lum materi als and relatin g the
mater ials to the emphas es and goals discus sed in the
Framew ork.

Theref ore, interp retatio ns of the Framew ork's

emphas es and goals reflec ted many variat ions.

Severa l of the

variat ions in interp retatio ns noted in this study are:

(a)

the empha ses, goals and elemen ts of effect ive instru ction
discus sed in the Framew ork were assume d to be covere d in the
prescr ibed curricu lum materi als, theref ore the
recomm endatio ns of the prescr ibed mater ials were follow ed
closel y by the teache rs; (b) teache rs who were observ ed to be
knowle dgeabl e (Table s 2, 5, and 15) about effect ive
instru ction based on resear ch and experi ence in langua ge arts
instru ction, appear ed to balanc e the prescr ibed curricu lum
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mater ials with additi onal struct ured and system atic skill
instru ction; and (c) admin istrato rs less famili ar with
effect ive instru ction discus sed in the Framew ork and/or the
resear ch in readin g and writin g over the past 15 years, or
who reflec ted a specia l intere st in whole langua ge only,
tended to interp ret the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork
emphas es and goals as the integr ation of listen ing, speaki ng,
readin g and writin g in litera ture books.
First, third and sixth grade studen ts who receiv ed
oppor tunitie s to partic ipate in a litera ture program and a
system atic skill program , seemed to be able to perform at a
higher level on inform al and formal perform ance assess ments
than did studen ts who only partic ipated in a litera ture
progra m.

The set of instru ctiona l practi ces that appear ed to

affect first and third grade studen t perform ance in
compre hensio n, vocabu lary, word attack and word recogn ition
on standa rdized tests and indepe ndent readin g was the
follow ing:

(a) a system atic skill progra m, (b) an integr ated

litera ture progra m,

(c) positi ve reinfo rceme nt,

(d)

litera ture read and heard daily, and (e) daily partic ipatio n
in writin g activi ties.

This same set of instru ctiona l

practi ces seemed to affect sixth grade studen t perform ance in
compre hensio n and mechan ics on standa rdized tests and
indepe ndent readin g.
Low perfor ming first grade and sixth grade studen ts who
partic ipated in both a system atic phonic instru ctiona l
progra m and the litera ture curricu lum, seemed to perform at
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higher levels in readin g and langua ge than did studen ts who
did not partic ipate in both a system atic phonic progra m and
the litera ture curricu lum.

If this study indica tes that an

emerge nt litera ture approa ch combin ed with a direct ,
system atic skill approa ch to langua ge arts instru ction
affect s studen t perform ance consid erably , then it seems
reason able to assume that if additi onal teachi ng strate gies
found to be effect ive throug h resear ch were also applie d to a
balanc ed langua ge arts progra m, studen t perform ance would
have an even greate r chance to be affect ed and perhap s at a
more rapid rate than is curren tly observ ed.
Perhap s, two great danger s to effect ive instru ction are
the contin ued practi ces of allowi ng indivi duals to interp ret
and make value judgme nts for others and the contin ued
practi ce of resist ing change .

Theref ore, oppor tunitie s to

collab orativ ely discus s and explor e resear ch findin gs
contra ry to person al experi ences, belief system s and
sociol ogical influe nces, and oppor tunitie s to addres s
emotio nal status relate d to change may lead to a shift in
attitud es and motiva tional energy that effect s change .
Propos ed strate gies to counte r these danger s are found in
team collab oratio n, cooper ation and coachi ng models .

A

revise d focus on contin uous organi zation al collab oratio n
would enable organi zation al suppor t of a change proces s.
Within this focus, educat ion would become a shared activi ty.
This engine ering issue is possib le within the confin es of a
school year, has been resear ched, and has been succes sful in
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busine sses (Argyr is, 1985, 1987; Costa, 1987; Goodman, 1986;
Joyce, et al., 1990; & Schein , 1986). This shared
collab oratio n sugges ts that educat ional change should become
the busine ss of educat ional organi zation s in the 90's.

Implic ations for the Implem P-ntati on of
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork in
Code-C entered and Meanin g-Cent ered Classro oms

Severa l ideas that could streng then the poten tial for
affect ing studen t perform ance in the implem entatio n proces s
of langua ge arts in code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered
classro oms emerge d from this study.

The limita tions of this

study are recogn ized-th e small sample of studen ts and the
unequa l percen tages of multi- ethnic and low socio-e conom ic
studen ts in Distri ct II.

Some of the findin gs in this

resear ch corrob orate portio ns of the inform ation review ed in
the litera ture. This sectio n addres ses partic ular dimens ions
for streng thenin g the poten tial for affect ing studen t
perform ance in langua ge arts by empha sizing the follow ing:
(a) findin gs that corrob orate the inform ation docume nted by
resear chers noted in the biblio graphy , and (b) aspect s which
have not had a great deal of docum entatio n from other
source s.
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curricuJurn Mater ials
The new langua ge arts approa ch appear ed to bring energy ,
excitem ent and motiva tion to langua ge arts instru ction.
Howev er, neithe r the prescr iption of a philos ophy or the
prescr ibed curricu lum materi als tailor ed to that philos ophy
can guaran tee the best outcom es for studen t perform ance.

The

classro om teache r must ultima tely interp ret the philos ophy
and materi als and delive r instru ction to the studen ts.

The

prescr ibed curricu lum materi als did not clearl y presen t an
instru ctiona l system to guide the classro om teache r.

The

implic ation is that the teache rs may have been confus ed as to
what instru ctiona l strate gies empha sized in the prescr ibed
curricu lum materi als affect ed studen t perform ance.

Theref ore

they were not in a good positi on to determ ine studen t
perform ance problem s or provid e correc tions (Gerst en,
Woodward, & Darch, 1986; Adams, 19SO).

Teache rs, unwill ing

to abando n effect ive instru ~tiona l strate gies and concer ned
with the perform ance of their studen ts, turned to
instru ctiona l behavi ors they had found succes sful in the
past.

These instru ctiona l behavi ors often empha sized code-

center ed approa ches.
During the transi tional period of implem enting a new
instru ctiona l philos ophy with newly adopte d instru ctiona l
mater ials, teache rs seemed to depend on the curricu lum
materi als to guide their instru ction.

The newly adopte d

curricu lum materi als appear ed to guide instru ction in the
direct ion of only a few effect ive teachi ng strate gies.
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Guided practi ce, indepe ndent practi ce and correc tive feedba ck
were only three strate gies not addres sed in the prescr ibed
mater ials.

Teach ers' expec tation s appear ed to be that the

design of the prescr ibed curricu lum materi als would help make
up perform ance differ ences in less prepar ed studen ts and
improv e studen t perform ance.

It seems that the teache rs who

follow ed the prescr ibed curricu lum program recomm endatio ns
closel y, expect ed that differ ences in less prepar ed studen ts
and more advanc ed studen ts would be shorte ned by engagi ng
twenty -five studen ts' active attent ion for 180 hours of
listen ing to litera ture.
Additi onally , to preven t forese eable concer ns about the
progre ss or lack of progre ss of studen t perform ance using the
new prescr ibed curricu lum, two safety nets seemed to
accomp any the implem entatio n of the prescr ibed curricu lum
progra ms:

(a) a three to five year waitin g period for

change s in studen t perform ances to make notabl e gains in
readin g and langua ge arts (impli cit and explic it in
princi pals' respon ses to interv iew questi ons--R esearc h
Questi on Seven) , and (b) a recomm endatio n that the empha sis
on studen t accou ntabil ity be placed on inform al assess ments -speaki ng, listen ing, writin g, recrea tional readin g, and
homew ork--an d not formal , object ive assess ments; criter ion
testin g (perfor mance assessm ent) and standa rdized testin g
(achiev ement assess ment). The Califo rnia State Board of
Educa tion (1987) empha sized the use of a variet y of inform al
assess ment strate gies:

"Altho ugh object ive tests are clearl y
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easier to admini ster, less expensi ve, or more quicky scored,
they can measure only a small portion of what childre n have
learned and underst ood" (p. 35).
The instruc tional recomm endation s of the prescri bed
literat ure program followe d by the classroo m teacher appeare d
to assume prior backgro und knowled ge for many student s.

The

implica tion is that the lack of backgro und knowled ge may
explain why three or four student s in each classroo m
consist ently avoided partici pating in sharing ideas with
their buddies .

These student s may not have develop ed the

concept s enablin g them to respond to questio ns about the
stories .

The differe nt interpr etation s about a directe d

topic prompt that was discuss ed among friends and buddies may
have been confusi ng for some student s.
Opport unities for coopera tive learnin g, sharing ideas
and frequen t literat ure referen ces to cultura l differe nces
that reinfor ce self-est eem, friends hip and languag e
acquisi tion were rarely observe d being offered to student s.
Howeve r, teacher behavio rs in both distric ts address ed
individ ual differe nces in learnin g through a balance of
multimo dal lesson presen tations .

Teacher s were observe d to

offer a range of auditor y, visual and kinesth etic strateg ies
to engage student s in the learnin g process .

The majorit y of

the strateg ies were suggest ed by the prescri bed literat ure
program s and support ed by the English -Langua ge Arts
Framew ork.

The Califor nia State Departm ent of Educati on

(1987) suggest ed that languag e arts program s "offer a range
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of these multim odal strate gies to engag e all the aspec ts
of
learn ing and make langu age growt h possi ble" {p. 20). The
infere nce is that teach ers depen d on the curric ulum mater
ials
to guide their instru ction and the presc ribed curric ulum
mater ials did not appea r to guide instru ction in the
direc tion of coope rative learni ng and cultu ral litera ture
refere nces.

Teacher Behaviors
Teach ers in meani ng-ce ntered {Dist rict I) classr ooms
were not obser ved using instru ction al manag ement appro aches
that they marke d to be effec tive with stude nt perfor mance
in
their classr oom instru ction . The impli cation is that some
teach ers were not famil iar with the nome nclatu res given to
the instru ction al manag ement appro aches they were using in
their classr oom.

Furth ermor e, if teach ers were not aware of

the instru ction al techn iques they were using , then they could
not make stude nt perfor mance corre ction s, repea t the same
behav iors or make these effec tive instru ction al techn iques
part of their teach ing behav iors.
The instru ction al appro ach, wheth er code- cente red or
meani ng-ce ntered , and teach er behav iors seeme d to contr ibute
separ ately and distin ctive ly to stude nts' perfor mance s.

The

possi biliti es of how teach ers interp ret the Englis h-Lan guage
Arts philos ophy and the presc ribed curric ulum mater ials
indiv idual ly or with other s, what is in their minds and
heart s and how the direc tions are imple mente d in classr oom
instru ction are unlim ited {Adams, 1990) .

The impli cation is
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that the integ ratio n of mean ing-c enter ed and code -cent
ered
appro aches in class room instr uctio n and the conti nuou
s
devel opme nt of teach er beha viors will contr ibute to
the
impro veme nt of stude nts' readi ng, writi ng, liste ning
and
speak ing perfo rman ces at a faste r rate.

stude nt Performance
The imple ment ation of the Engli sh-La nguag e Arts
Frame work appea red to bring energ y, excit emen t and
motiv
to langu age arts instr uctio n.

ation

The inter actio n of code-

cente red and mean ing-c enter ed instr uctio nal appro aches
groun ded in writi ng activ ities and oppo rtuni ties for
readi

ng

and liste ning to liter ature seeme d to motiv ate indep
enden t
readi ng and impro ve stand ardiz ed test perfo rman ce in
comp rehen sion, word recog nitio n and vocab ulary .

The

integ ratio n of the two instr uctio nal appro aches sugg
ests that
langu age arts perfo rman ce will impro ve.
The first and third grade stude nts in mean ing-c enter
ed
class room s and sixth grade stude nts in code -cent ered
class room s who parti cipat ed a balan ced progr am, that
is a
presc ribed liter ature progr am and an expl icit, syste
matic
skill instr uctio n, appea red to read more indep enden
t books
and produ ce bette r word readi ng skill s and comp rehen
sion
skill s on stand ardiz ed tests than those code -cent ered
class room s who did not use an expl icit, syste matic
skill
instr ~ctio n. Ther efore , stude nts recei ved skill instr
uctio
from two sourc es:

n

(a) their presc ribed liter ature progr am;

and (b) instr uctio n from addit ional curri culum , Targ
et Teach
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progra ms and direct instru ction progra ms.

The sugges tion is

that if the remain ing first, third and sixth grade teache rs
in Distri ct I and Distri ct II had includ ed a system atic skill
instru ctiona l progra m with their prescr ibed litera ture
progra m, studen ts would have perform ed at least as well or
better than would have studen ts in classro oms not using both
progra m approa ches.
Regard less of the amount time schedu led for presen ting
oppor tunitie s for skill instru ction, writin g activi ties and
readin g litera ture, the writin g skills of low perfor ming
first grade studen ts in both code-c entere d and meanin gcenter ed classro oms progre ssed slowly .

Studen ts were able to

master only simple senten ces in one year of instru ction with
the new langua ge arts instru ctiona l progra m (Table 16}.
Howev er, the writin g skills of the hi~h perfor ming studen ts
in the meanin g-cent ered classro oms appear ed to progre ss at a
greate r rate than did writin g skills of studen ts in codecenter ed classro oms.

System atic skill instru ction, daily

writin g activi ties and daily listen ing to litera ture sugges ts
that writin g skill perform ance for high perfor ming studen ts
will improv e.
The estima ted readin g progre ss of lcw achiev ing
studen ts in code-c entere d (Distr ict II} classro oms seemed to
progre ss faster than did those of studen ts in meanin gcenter ed (Distr ict I} classro oms.

At first glance , the

implic ation is that daily writin g activi ties and
oppor tunitie s for listen ing to litera ture improv ed the
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readin g perform ance of low perform ing studen ts at a faster
rate than did low perfor ming studen ts who receiv ed direct
phonic instru ction, listen ing to litera ture and writin g
oppor tunitie s.

Howev er, readin g famili ar storie s can be

accom plished withou t the orthog raphic proces sor (Adams,
1990).

Ideall y, low perform ing studen ts in the first years

of school are curiou s and motiva ted enough to memor ize and
examin e famili ar texts over and over again which will lead to
readin g less famili ar tests. The NCE mean compre hensio n
scores reflec ted a notabl e differe nce in the two approa ches:
first grade studen ts in classro oms using the prescr ibed
litera ture progra m, combin ed with a system atic skill
instru ction progra m and provid ing writin g oppor tunitie s
scored 12 points higher than did studen ts in code-c entere d
classro oms (Table 46).

Low-pe rformin g studen ts in code-

center ed (Distr ict II) and meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I)
classro oms exhibi ted the same writin g skill perform ance.
Appar ently, teache rs estima tions of readin g perform ances of
low perfor ming studen ts in code-c entere d classro oms were
contin gent upon the observ ed perform ances of studen ts
examin ing famili ar texts.

A second implic ation is that

writin g activi ties seemed direct ly to link meanin g to
compre hensio n, vocabu lary and recrea tional readin g for low
perfor ming studen ts.
The estima ted readin g progre ss of high perfor ming first
grade studen ts in code-c entere d and meanin g-cent ered
classro oms appear ed to progre ss at the same rate regard less
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of the instru ction al appro ach.

High perfor ming stude nts

seeme d to maste r the same level of readin g and writin g stage
s
regar dless of the instru ction al empha sis on code- cente red
or
meani ng-ce ntered appro aches and regar dless of the balan ce
of
time spent on hearin g litera ture read daily , writin g daily
and receiv ing system atic expli cit and impli cit decod ing
instru ction .

Howev er, stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered

classr ooms who receiv ed expli cit phoni c instru ction score
d
three to 12 point s highe r in readin g--com prehe nsion and
vocab ulary- -on stand ardize d testin g, withi n testin g time
const raints which impli es fluenc y and speed , in
compr ehens ion, word recog nition and vocab ulary than did
stude nts who did not receiv e expli cit phoni c instru ction .
First grade stude nts in meani ng-ce ntered classr ooms who
receiv ed both skill instru ction and litera ture exper ience

s

read more recre ation al books than did stude nts in codecente red classr ooms . The impli cation is that the child ren
who read a lot were able to read well.
The same perce ntage of first grade stude nts in both
distr icts compl eted homework assign ments on time, achie ved
avera ge or bette r on criter ion testin g effor ts the first
time
and reflec ted ident ical mean 1990 stand ardiz ed test score
s in
spelli ng, mecha nics, expre ssion and total langu age and only
four point s differ ence in vocab ulary (Table 46). The
popul ation chara cteris tics of first grade stude nts in
Distr ict II repre sente d a great er numbe r of low socio econo mic, low achiev ement , multi -ethn ic and learn ing
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hand icapp ed stude nts than did the popu latio n char acter
istic s
in Dist rict I. The sugge stion is that the popu lation
char acter istic s did not appea r to effec t or detou r
a high
perfo rman ce in word mean ing, spell ing, mech anics , expre
ssion
and total langu age skill s.
Third grade stude nts in the code -cent ered class room
s did
write more often and passe d crite rion refer ence d tests
more
often than did stude nts in mean ing-c enter ed class room
s;
howe ver, stude nts in the mean ing-c enter ed class es read

more

indep enden t books , and recei ved highe r score s on the
1990
stand ardiz ed tests . Sixth grade stude nts in code -cent
ered
class room s wrote more often , passe d crite rion refer
ence d
tests more often , read more indep enden t book s, and
recei ved
highe r score s on the 1990 stand ardiz ed tests than did
stude nts in the mean ing-c enter ed class room s.
impl icatio ns are:

The

(a) first , third and sixth grade stude nts

who were given oppo rtuni ties to write , to parti cipa
te in a
syste matic skill progr am, to hear and read liter ature
daily

,

to recei ve posit ive reinf orcem ent and who read indep
enden t
liter ature perfo rmed well on both infor mal- -writ ing
profi cienc ies-- and forma l asses smen ts; crite rion refer
enced
testi ng and stand ardiz ed testi ng; and (b) teach er estim
ation s
of stude nts' infor mal and forma l perfo rman ces are simi
lar to
the achie veme nt of stude nts on stand ardiz ed tests .
Instr uctio nal princ iples do not chang e for older
stude nts (Adams, 1990 ).
i

The 1990 NCE mean vocab ulary score s

of the stude nt samp le, and the distr ict score s in the
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meanin g-cent ered classro oms were lower than were the 1989 NCE
mean scores . Distri ct I teache rs comme nted that studen ts
skippe d over words that were diffic ult for them while readin g
litera ture or listen ing to litera ture too diffic ult for their
readin g skills .

Howev er, severa l studen ts in Distri ct I

receiv ed additi onal instru ction in word defini tions.

Sixth

grade sample studen ts in Distri ct II receiv ed vocabu lary
scores 7 points higher than sample studen ts in Distri ct I,
and their perform ances were higher on classro om assess ments,
recrea tional readin g, criter ion testin g, writin g
profic iencie s, and homework expec tation s.

Sixth grade

studen ts in Distri ct II partic ipated in a system atic skill
instru ction progra m in additi on to their prescr ibed
litera ture progra m.

Perhap s, sixth grade studen ts in

.

meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I) classro oms would have benefi ted
by being encour aged to attend to spellin g patter ns of words
in order to develo p the orthog raphic knowle dge, phonem ic
awaren ess and meanin gs of an unknown word.
Adams (1990) discus sed the benefi t of knowin g spelli ngsound relatio ns:
Althou gh the ultima te goal of instru ction on word
recogn ition is to develo p direct pathwa ys from print
to meanin g, the growth of young reader s' visual
vocab ularies depend s integr ally on knowle dge of
spellin g-soun d relatio ns.

As its most obviou s

benef it, such knowle dge enable s indepe ndent word
learni ng:

Withou t such phono logica l suppo rt,
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acquisi tion of .an adequat e visual vocabu lary would be
difficu lt, if not imposs ible. (pp. 411-412 )
Student s in all code-ce ntered classroo ms partici pated in
coopera tive learnin g, system atic skill program , daily writing
activit ies, frequen t writing assessm ents and indepen dent
activit ies more often than did student s in the meaning centere d classro oms.

Sixth grade student s in the code-

centere d classroo ms read more recreat ional books, passed
criteri on referen ced tests and writing compete ncies more
often and perform ed better on standar dized tests in mechan ics
and compreh ension than did sixth grade student s in meaning centere d classroo ms.
Languag e arts instruc tion observe d in this study seemed
to be used succes sfully with the majorit y of the student
popula tion.

The percent age of multi-e thnic, low socio-

econom ic, low achieve ment, and learnin g handica pped student s
in the first, third and sixth grade code-ce ntered and
meanin g-cente red classroo ms did not appear to make a
differe nce in student perform ances.

The inferen ce is that

propose d languag e arts program s that focus on differe nces in
student s and the use of varied and differe nt curricu lum
materia ls may not affect student perform ance as much as the
curricu lum program s teacher s were observe d using in these two
distric ts in their classroo m instruc tion.
Sample student s in first grade meanin g-cente red
classroo ms who partici pated in a system atic skill program and
inventi ve spellin g appeare d to show improve ment from the
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first grade studen ts in 1989 in spellin g on standa rdized test
scores . Studen t sample mean 1990 NCE scores were compar ed to
1989 school NCE mean scores (Table s 52 and 54).
Low perfor ming studen ts' writin g perform ance progre ssed to
the same point in both distri cts. High perfor ming studen ts'
writin g perform ance progre ssed to a higher stage in codecenter ed classro oms than did studen ts in meanin g-cent ered
classro oms (estim ated by teache rs).

Writin g perform ance

appear s to be linked with readin g perform ance in first grade,
and studen ts in meanin g-cent ered classro oms reflec ted a
marked perform ance in readin g on standa rdized test scores .
Spelli ng instru ction that is balanc ed with specif ic
instru ction in spellin g and invent ive spelli ng may affect
studen ts' writin g perform ance more than only encour aging
invent ive spelli ng in first grade.

organ izatio nal Proces ses
The high degree of openne ss and bondin g (Table 40) among
teache rs seemed to agree slight ly with studen ts' notabl e
perform ances in meanin g-cent ered (Distr ict I) classro oms.
The social bondin g observ ed in Distri ct I among first and
third grade teache rs did agree with their studen ts' marked
perfor mance s.

Theref ore, it appear s that openne ss and

bondin g in social situat ions and in day-to -day operat ions
casual ly affect the instru ctiona l behavi ors of the teache rs
or the academ ic perform ance of the studen ts.

The implic ation

is that change s take place when openne ss and bondin g
behavi ors are compon ents of a collab orativ e and cooper ative
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organ izatio n that contin uousl y engag es in the proce ss of
teach ing and learn ing.

Recom menda tions Aimed at Stren gthen ing the Imple menta tion
Prece ss of the Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work in
Code- Cente red and Meani ng-Ce ntered Classr ooms

The Calif ornia Englis h-Lan guage Arts Frame work has the
poten tial to con3i derab ly influe nce stude nt perfor mance and
classr oom instru ction . Howev er, becau se of the limite d
numbe r of guide lines addre ssing curric ulum mater ials, teach
er
behav iors and organ izatio nal chang e proce sses, the
imple menta tion proce ss of the langu age arts curric ulum has
the poten tial to take many direc tions . Some of the
direc tions may not neces sarily affec t stude nt perfor mance
s.
Liste d below are recom menda tions that are direc ted at
incre asing the poten tial for imple menti ng a langua ge arts
progra m that will provi de stude nts with the great est
oppo rtunit ies to affec t their langu age arts perfor mance .

The

follow ing sugge stions offer ways to bring great er movem ent
in
stude nt achiev ement in a direc tion that will reduc e the
crisi s in langua ge arts educa tion.

Curdc Jl)urn Mater ials
Gerst en et al.,

(1986) notes that speci ficly writte n

plans offer ed for the teach er to follow is the power behin
d
signi fican t stude nt outcom es. Teach ers must be provi ded
with
the oppor tuniti es to pract ice, reinfo rce and relear n what
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they learne d and contin ue to learn from their years of
educat ion.

The recomm endatio n is that curricu lum mater ials

should have more specif ic plans and explan ations for the
teache r:
(a) that follow docume nted resear ch outcom es and
classro om succes ses, (b) that remind teache rs to practi ce
specif ic behavi ors relate d to effect ive instru ctiona l
manage ment factor s and effect ive instru ctiona l techni ques,
(c) that are somewh at teache r script ed,

(d) that provid e a

comple te discus sion of the backgr ound knowle dge, and (e} that
contai n litera ture select ions which addres s minor ity
langua ges and other cultur es.
One link betwee n the philos ophy of the Califo rnia
Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork and the implem entatio n
proces s is the prescr ibed curricu lum mater ials select ed by
the distri ct. The recomm endatio n for the implem entatio n of a
succes sful reform movement in educat ion is to includ e a stage
in the proces s that allows practi cing and knowle dgeabl e
educat ors to review curricu lum mater ials in refere nce to
resear ch, teache r practi ces, confli cting philos ophies ,
percep tions and values , and what teache rs and studen ts cannot
do rather than what they can do so that specia l intere st
groups repres ented by publis hers, design ers of curricu lum,
author s and positi onal educat ors will not be the sole
influe nce on the develo pment of curricu lum mater ials to be
select ed by the distri ct.
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Teacher Behaviors
Readi ng, writin g, listen ing and speak ing are in
recip rocal relati onshi ps with cogni tive, behav ioral,
motiv ation al, lingu istic, phone mic and decod ing aware nesse
s.
Teach er comme nts indic ated that they perce ived the langu age
arts progra m to develo p only motiv ationa l and behav ioral
aware nesses and not the other aware nesse s. Teach ers
appar ently were not able to expla in or to discu ss how
langu age arts instru ction devel ops all six of these
relati onshi ps.

If they are able to articu late these

relati onshi ps, they will be more prepa red to determ ine
weakn esses and streng ths in their langu age arts instru ction
.
Teach ers' shoul d receiv e oppor tuniti es to discu ss their
value s and perce ption s about the langu age arts curric ulum
and
the influe nces of readin g, writin g, listen ing and speak ing
on
stude nt perfor mance s.
Classr ooms which were obser ved using both a system atic
skill progra m and inven tive spelli ng appea red to refle ct
the
great est impro vemen t in the subje ct of spelli ng on the
stand ardize d tests . The sugge stion is that oppor tuniti es
shoul d be provi ded for stude nts to parti cipat e in inven tive
spelli ng and in speci fic spelli ng instru ction .
Low perfor ming first grade stude nts who partic ipate d in
both a system atic phoni c instru ction al progra m and the
litera ture curric ulum seeme d to perfor m at a highe r level
than stude nts who did not partic ipate in both a system atic
phoni c progra m and the litera ture curric ulum.

The propo sal
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is that the perform ance of low perfor ming studen ts would make
rapid growth in readin g and writin g if they were offere d
oppor tunitie s to partic ipate in a balanc ed instru ctiona l
progra m which would includ e the follow ing three factor s:
hearin g more litera ture read to them,

(a)

(b) a system atic skill

progra m which includ es mater ials they can read, and (c) more
writin g oppor tunitie s.

organ jzatio nal Proces ses
The extent to which oppor tunitie s were offere d to
facili tate the develo pment of the cognit ive-co nceptu al
transf ormat ion was minima l in both distri cts.

Withou t this

cognit ive-co nceptu al develo pment teache r behavi ors were
rarely guided by their values and percep tions concer ning the
philos ophy of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork. All
teache rs in this study cared about the succes s of their
studen ts' progre ss in langua ge arts.

Some teache rs are

enthu siastic ally able to make any curricu lum progra m
succes sful just as some studen ts are able to succee d
regard less of the classro om instru ction and curricu lum.

The

respon sibilit y of the organi zation al system is to provid e
teache rs with the oppor tunitie s to develo p their
instru ctiona l delive ry system just as teache rs provid e the
oppor tunitie s for studen ts to develo p their skills .
Staff develo pment practi ces in Distri ct I and Distri ct
II did not appear to encour age and/or suppor t the change
proces s.

Perhap s teache r traini ng should be presen ted in the

same manner as the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork
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sugge sts that teach ers teach stude nts--d emon strati on, model
,
pract ice, corre ction , teach , feedb ack, sharin g in a colle
gial
fashio n and coach ing one anoth er.
Princ ipals seeme d to be aware of essen tial parts
neces sary to suppo rt the chang e proce ss: howev er, the power
to energ ize the chang e proce ss appea red to be missi ng. This
missi ng power that shoul d be prese nt to challe nge an
educa tional crisi s promp ted sever al impli cation s:
(a)
princ ipals may not under stand how the pract ice of
colla borat ive relati onshi ps to facil itate the comp lexiti es
of
growt h betwe en staff membe rs are relate d to restru cturin g
and
to dynam ic chang e; (b) princ ipals may spend their leade rship
time manag ing their schoo l rathe r than pract icing
transf orma tiona l leade rship which effec ts chang e; (c)
princ ipals may not be suffic iently traine d to partic ipate

in

a transf orma tiona l leade rship proce ss; and (d) educa tional
organ izatio ns have not suppo rted a princ ipal's role as a
transf orma tiona l leade r in restru cturin g educa tion to addre
the educa tional crisi s.
The pract ice of collab orativ e relati onshi ps and
colle gial teach ing teams were observ ed to be missin g in
organ izatio ns in both distr icts. Resea rch indic ates that
growt h and develo pment among staff membe rs are relate d to
restru cturin g and dynam ic chang e (Argy ris, 1985; Joyce , et
al., 1990) .

A dynam ic chang e proce ss requi res the

restru cturin g of staff meetin gs and staff develo pment
pract ices.

The imple menta tion of a new langu age arts
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curricu lum that is design ed to effect studen t perform ances
requir es partic ipatio n in collab orativ e relatio nships and
colleg ial study teams.
Bondin g for the purpos es of classro om instru ction should
be create d in a collab oratin g and cooper ative organi zation
that contin uously engage s in the proces s of teachi ng and
learni ng.

Creati ng and buildi ng a collab orativ e organi zation

would be a diffic ult engine ering issue.

Howev er, this

collec tive action among organi zation al member s may be the key
to addres s more effect ively the educat ional crisis that
initia ted the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork.
There is enough explor atory work based on theory , resear ch
and practi ce to develo p strate gies that would have a
reason able proba bility of succes s (Joyce , et al., 1990;
Argyr is, 1985).

Furthe rmore, the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage

Arts Framew ork philos ophy asks teache rs to use coope rative
learni ng practi ces with studen ts in their classro om
instru ction.

Organ ization s should use cooper ative learni ng

practi ces with their organi zation al membe rs.

Sugge stions for Furthe r Resear ch

There were many concer ns that surfac ed from this
resear ch study, and more issues were raised than this study
answer ed.

Resear ch in the follow ing areas of study may

assist in develo ping a greate r unders tandin g about how to
implem ent a reform movem ent to addres s an educat ional crisis .
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1.

The subjec ts repres ented in this study were from two

school distri cts in Southe rn Califo rnia.

A resear cher could

invest igate what other distri cts, princi pals, teache rs and
commu nities have done to implem ent the Califo rnia Englis hLangua ge Arts Framew ork, and the effect ivenes s of its
implem entatio n on studen t perform ance.
2.

This study repres ented only the first year of

implem entatio n.

Furthe r resear ch could invest igate the

longit udinal effect s of the implem entatio n on studen t
perform ance.
3.

A resear cher could explor e the differ ences in

studen t perform ance with studen ts using invent ive spelli ng
practi ces and/or specif ic spellin g instru ction.

The

resear cher would determ ine whethe r childr en partic ipatin g in
invent ive spelli ng and specif ic spellin g instru ction would be
able to write with more sophis ticated vocabu lary, reflec t
differe nces in knowle dge, and be able to reach the writin g
stage of expres sion of concep ts about human values at an
earlie r age.
4.

The extent to which oppor tunitie s were offere d to

facili tate the develo pment of the cognit ive-co nceptu al
transfo rmatio n was minima l for both teache rs and
admin istrato rs in both distri cts.

Teache r and admin istrati ve

behavi ors were rarely guided by their values and percep tions
concer ning the philos ophy of the Englis h-Lang uage Arts
Framew ork.

Future invest igatio ns could study the effect of

oppor tunitie s that facili tate the develo pment of cognit ive-
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conce ptual transf ormat ion on the organ izatio n and on stude
nt
perfor mance s.
5.

Low perfor ming stude nts enter first grade with less

litera cy prepa ration than do high perfor ming stude nts.
Teach ers estim ated that low perfor ming stude nts made slow
progr ess throug h readin g and writin g stage s. Furth er
inves tigati on could be condu cted as to how to struc ture the
enviro nment so as to give less prepa red stude nts more time
for skill instru ction , conne cted readin g, and indep enden t
writin g durin g a schoo l day wheth er it be with teach ers,
adult s or paren ts after schoo l.
6.

Classr oom assess ments --num ber of recre ation al books
read, homew ork compl eted as expec ted, succe ss on crite rion
tests and writin g profic iency succe ss--ar e contin gent upon
the classr oom teach er's perce ption s, aware ness and value
judgem ents of stude nt perfor mance s.

Achie vemen t assess ments ,

norme d in 1984 and 1985, may be consi dered too dated to make
effec tive curric ulum decis ions. Howev er, both classr oom
and
achiev ement assess ments seeme d to refle ct simil ar stren gths
and weakn esses in stude nt perfor mance s in both distr icts
in
this study . A resea rcher could explo re and inves tigate a
balan ced assess ment model of stude nt perfor mance s that would
match the achiev ement assess ments , criter ion assess ments
and
inform al classr oom assess ments avail able.
7.

Furth er resea rch could ~xplo re how to chang e the
organ izatio nal collab oratio n conte xt within a schoo l year
and
the effec ts of this team collab oratio n model on co~.m itment
,
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perce ption s, value s, cultu re, motiv ation, and accou ntabi
lity
of teach ers, paren ts and stude nts.

There appea rs to be

plent y of resea rch eviden ce avail able from leade rship
studi es, organ izatio nal chang e studi es, organ izatio nal
cultu re studi es, busin ess organ izatio ns and schoo l
organ izatio ns to apply to a desig n and to devel op a model
for
organ izatio nal membe rs of schoo l distr icts.
8.

There has been resea rch suppo rting a fourth grade

slump in stude nt's readin g and writin g perfor mance s (Chal
l,
1990) . One sugge stion offere d to preve nt these slump s is
to
adjus t the readin g and langua ge arts progra ms to the needs
of
diffe rent child ren as tbey appro ach fourth grade .

In view of

the findin gs from this limite d resea rch study , a resea rcher
could explo re the follow ing expla nation of a fourth grade
slump .

Low perfor ming stude nts are able to read famil iar

storie s witho ut the ortho graph ic proce ssor (Adam s, 1990)
.
Their curio sity and inter est in new litera ture disco verie
s
motiv ate them to memo rize, exami ne famil iar texts over and
over again , and study the exqui site illust ratio ns displa yed
in the litera ture books as early as first grade . The
excite ment of new litera ture disco verie s contin ues to
motiv ate and inter est low perfor ming stude nts until some

time

betwe en third and fourth grade when new curric ulum mater
ials
introd uce more speci alized vocab ulary and becom e more
conce ptuall y diffic ult.

At this time, low perfor ming

stude nts are now unabl e to hide their lack of skill
develo pment and conce ptual develo pment with natur al
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enthu siasm , inter est and motiv ation :

there fore, a fourt h

grade slump seem ingly appea rs and is noted .

This slump

pheno meno n may have occu rred in this study in third
grade in
Dist rict II. Furth er resea rch could explo re and inves
tigat e
the diffe rence s in perce ived readi ng and writi ng perfo
rman ces
of low perfo rming stude nts' noted by thei~ motiv ation
and
enthu siasm that is gene rated by the new langu age arts
curri culum progr am, and their actua l readi ng and writi
ng
perfo rman ce rate of progr ess in readi ng less fami liar
books
with unde rstan ding and their perfo rman ce on infor mal
and
forma l perfo rman ce asses smen ts and achie veme nt asses
smen ts.
9.

Fina lly, this limit ed study found that an emerg ent
liter ature appro ach comb ined with a direc ted skill
appro ach
to langu age arts instr uctio n affec ted stude nt perfo
rman ce
consi derab ly.

Addi tiona l resea rch could be condu cted to

deter mine the affec t of syste matic skill instr uctio
n, teach er
direc ted, comb ined with a balan ced liter ature progr
am,
stude nt cente red, on stude nt perfo rman ces.

Conc ludin g Rema rks

The three inter relat ed dimen sions of orga nizat ional
chang e, the curri culum mate rials, teach er beha viors
and
organ izatio nal chang e proce sses, which are linke d to
stude
perfo rman ce in code -cent ered (Dis trict II) and mean
ingcente red (Dis trict I) class room s, sugge st that these
dime nsion s canno t be addre ssed sepa ratel y or desig nated
as
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the sole respon sibilit y of the teache r or the princi pal.

The

presen t view. sugges ts that organi zation al change is the task
of a shared coope rative relatio nship betwee n and among
organi zation al membe rs.

Resear ch has provid ed a knowle dge

base for organi zation al change , effect ive teachi ng strate gies
and effect ive curricu lum. The task of a succes sful
implem entatio n of a new reform movem ent in the langua ge arts
curricu lum is the promo tion, engine ering and
operat ionali zation of coope rative team learni ng among
membe rs, princi pals, teache rs, distri ct admin istrato rs,
studen ts and commu nity.
The three interr elated dimens ions of organi zation al
change appear ed to be indepe ndent of one anothe r in this
study.

Outsta nding teache rs were observ ed teachi ng studen ts

indepe ndent of reinfor cemen t and feedba ck, an unders tandin g
of the langua ge arts philos ophy, and a limite d workin g
knowle dge of effect ive teachi ng strate gies.

The poten tial

effect s that these teache rs could have on studen t perform ance
is an awaken ing revela tion.

The compe tent and impres sive

admin istrato rs, given the power, could revita lize and lead
collab orativ e teams to a new academ ic langua ge arts progra m
for all studen ts.

This poten tial transfo rmatio n of studen t

perform ances is possib le throug h member s of the organi zation
who partic ipate themse lves in being transfo rmed to higher
levels of perform ances throug h means of collab orativ e
relatio nships .
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Collab orativ e transfo rmatio n is a comple x phenom enon
that will requir e commit ment and time to become part of the
cultur e. It is the opinio n of this resear cher, that it is
time to stop imposi ng variou s learni ng models on the
educa tional system .

On the basis of the specia l

chara cteris tics of our enviro nment never before encoun tered,
educat ors could benef it studen ts and parent s by workin g
togeth er throug h collab orativ e models that lead to change s.
This resear ch only serves as a small benchm ark to point in a
direct ion of change that will challe nge the educat ional
crisis to a shared respo nsibil ity.

The crisis in educat ion

that initia ted the Califo rnia Englis h-Lang uage Arts Framew ork
may also initia te a new model for shared instru ction and
greate r studen t achiev ements .
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TEACHER. MEETING OBSERVATION
SCHOOL

DATE

NUMBER JN ATI'ENDANCE

NUMBER OF ADMINIS11lA'IORS

PURPOSE OF MEETING

LENGTH OF TIM ::OFMEETING

-

I. RELATIONSHIP Bun.DING
1. Vllae.
llllde
2. 1brellS and COIICefflS •• ...
3.
and
4. Silence

~

('Ui\

n.m

ID.5
fl.

s

6. Belief ffSllem a:Jmowll!dllll!d
7. Level of coacan aclalow....._.
.. farmuJ..a
8. U.

In. 5
fl. 6

9. Guideddia, 11pf1
I ~ " ' - · ___._ ••

-

-

ln.S
• ID. 5

-

Numbet1 fT"unes
(1-2\

Colla

-.

s.•

Not

ID.5-6

Gllaborn

leader

10. ~berslDl lyzcalem ll

1cnow-- .

11. Personal
12. Open rdleclioD of Jaelldl 11111
beliefs wbicb leads IO dilCllllioa

ID. 31
p.32
ln.32
p. 32

offmmecb ln13. LICk of panicipalioD in poup
discdPMfl
14. Not prepmd formeeliq
or di9cuaic:m.

IL SHARING, OPENNESS
and ea-iDING
Talk about frmllmiom
Talk-._
Talk •tinnt
Talk about idea
D- 31
Talk lboal _ . ,
Talk lboul common..__
Members WOik by dlemlelva ID
aa:omn1Rh -1• unrelllld ID odlers
21. Social suppact Ilka place
OUISide of conncred time.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

.

III. ORGANJZATIONAL ""'
21. Cmsissm
pla:e
and lime.
22. Accesl ID time far
lll!JP.robmuarions
23. Adminillnllive reinfoamc at
and f't«lwt

aeana

Gllllbarn
In.
fl.
fl.

n. 3
fl.~

Jobmoa
D.28

-·
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PRINCIPAL INTERVIEW

ame

years O

pnnCl

ooL

12. How d5 you er~ change m your
school?

e type o

au onty

expemse

rew

cooperanv

change
in the cmriculum?
. ow you
your type o
control with your teaching staff?
with your parent groups?
with your boaJd members?
with our communi members?
. na
eo onetoten. ow you
describe the group rcwionsbips and the
interperSOnal rcwionsbips among your
teaching staff at this time?

game

cose

a
e o one to ten. w ecuv
do you believe the philosophy of the
Language Ans Framework will
be on student performance this year?
..• three ears &om now?

Stant

empathic
collaborative
supponative
(10 - 9)

a
eo onetoten. w
do you feel that you could personally
train your staff on how to implement
the English-Language Ans FramewOlt
in their classroom instruction?

posmon

playing

dogmatic
individualistic

independen
(8 - 7)

(6-5)

(4-3)

(2-1)

1na ty
not competent
(10-9)

(8-7)

very
effective

effective

(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

(4-3)

(2-1)

somcw
effective ineffective unknown
(6-5)

(4-3)

8. What person or author do you
model your management and/or
1leadership style after?
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Teacher Intervie w
Clarifi cation:

Languag e Arts program include s reading program .

1.
To what degree does the learnin g progres s of your student s using
the new English -Langua ge Arts curricu lum program meet or not meet
your
expecta tions?
very effecti vely

effecti vely

(10-9)

(8-7)

somewh at
ineffec tively
effecti vely
(6-5)

(4-3)

not at
all
(2-1)

2.
On a scale of 1-10, how closely do you follow the English -Langua ge
Arts program present ation require ments in your class instruc tion?
Explain .
high
(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

low
(4-3)

(2-1)

3.
To what degree do you maintai n high expecta tions for all student s
in your classroo m?
high
(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

low
(4-3)

(2-1)

4. On a scale of 1-10, how much time during Languag e Arts instruc
tion
do you spend respond ing to and using informa tion from ethnici ty and
home
culture s?
high
(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

low
(4-3)

(2-1)

5. How would you describ e the differe nt degrees of expecte d and not
expecte d student behavio r during your Languag e Arts class instruc tion?

6. On a scale of 1-10, how much admini strative support do you have
for
your English -Langua ge Arts program ? Support can be identif ied by
more
than adequat e curricu lum materia ls, school activit ies, publica tion
resourc es, student academi c acknowl edgmen t, teacher reinforc ement,
parent involve ment and coordin ation.
high
(10-9)

(8-7)

(6-5)

low
(4-3)

(2-1)
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7. How would descri be the differe nces in the streng ths and
weakne sses
betwee n an integr ated English -Langu age Arts curricu lum program
integr ated Langua ge Arts litera ture program with a system atic and a
skill
program compon ent?
8. How many hours would you estima te that you have you spent
Langua ge Arts staff develQ pment worksh ops or confer ences over in
the past
two or three years? What kind of staff develo pment in the
Englis
hLangua ge Arts curricu lum have you experi enced? (schoo l based
manage ment, publis her's materi als presen tation , San Diego
Area Writin g
Projec t, CLP, Califo rnia Litera ture Projec t)
9. At what stage of an integr ated writin g abilit y do you
advanc ed studen ts have master ed and at what stage have yourbeliev e your
master ed? Integr ated writin g abilit y includ es the compon ents low studen ts
of the
writin g proces s, reflec tion of the unders tandin g of litera
ture, clarit y
of ideas, indepe ndent respon ses, and error free.
simple sentenc es

(1-2)

simple paragra phs

(3-4)

descrip tive
paragra phs

(5-6)

express ion
of concept s

(7-8)

express ion
of concept s
about the
human
conditi on
or values
(9-10)

10. At what stage in the readin g perform ance do you believ
e
advanc ed studen ts have master ed and what stage have your lowyour
studen ts
master ed?

alphabe t knowled ge

phonic skills

decodin g skills

basic word
recogni tion

(1)

reads less-fa miliar texts

fluent
reading
of familia r
texts

reading task is more concept ual and cogniti ve

(2)

reads less-fa miliar texts

reading task is more abstrac t
and technic al

special ized
word recogni tion

(3)
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QUESTIONNAIRE #1

Name

Date

School

How would you describe the following teaching techniques
and management apprcaches that you use in ~W' classroom?

1.

very

somewhat
effective ineffective
3
4

not
med

effeaiYe

effective

1

2

1

2

3

4

s

1

2

3

4

s

Teaching Thinking
Cosra De Bono

1

2

3

4

s

Classroom Wridng Insttuction
San Diego Writing Projec t
Grave s
Moffett

1

2

3

4

s

Problem Solving

1

2

3

4

s

Collaborative Teaching
Showers & Joyce

1

2

3

4

s

Assertive Discipline
Cantor
Sprick

1

2

3

4

s

Classroom Management
Jones

1

2

3

4

s

Coopezative Leaming
Slavin

1

2

3

4

s

Key Elements of Teaching
Bloom
E ~ of Effective Teaching
Clinic al Supervision

s

HWlter

Language Experience Appaech
Goodman von Allen

2.

Whim bey

3.
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QUESTIONNAIRE #1

very
effec:tive

effective

effective

ineffective

tm1

Mastery Leaming
Bloom & Carroll

1

2

3

4

s

Directinsauction

1

2

3

4

s

1

2

3

4

s

CulWral Differences
Ovando

1

2

3

4

s

IntcUectual Difrermc:es
I.eft-Bram/Rjght-Brain
Sp-inger & Deuucb

1

2

3

4

s

Non-Directive Teaching
Rogers

1

2

3

4

s

4.

Englemam

somewhat

not

5.
Multimodal Approaches
DifferentLeamingS~les
HIDll

The following question relates to the management of your classrooms
6. How many times during a week do you give each swdent in your Language Am
class feedback through the following medlods?
individual cansulWiom

(0 - 1)

(2 - 3)

(4 - 5)

(> S)

written esay teSU

(0 - 1)

( 2 - 3)

(4 - 5)

(> S)

scoring on writing samples

(0 - 1)

( 2 - 3)

(4 - 5)

(> S)

oral presentations

(0 - 1)

{ 2 - 3)

(4 - 5)

(> S)

ait=ion refeimced leSIS

(0 - 1)

(2 - 3)

(4 - 5)

(> S)

academic pwgrea on skills

(0 - 1)

( 2 - 3)

(4 - 5)

(> 5)

leaer grades on cor,ecu:d papers

(0 - 1)

( 2 - 3)

(4

- 5)

(> 5)

portfolio consultabOII

(0 - 1)

(2 - 3)

(4

- 5)

(> S)

other methods

(0 - 1)

( 2 - 3)

(4

- 5)

(> 5)
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TEACHER QUESnONNAIRE #2
Name

De

School
I. How many years of rcadlm l experience?

2. How1111DYymofa:hiJl&Janpaae
Ans a iM demermy ~
:?. :~- iiiiii>' iili ... ,_ mm :,eyom die
Flemenr,ry Teacbinaaedelllill do you have?
4. Cllcct die tacbiJla Cffllea&illl lbal ycu

bold?

Oedeadll

s. How many minules each day do )'OU bne
scbednlrd "Jr I Mll'JII' ! Ans ima . CZ wbicb

includelJeldinc?

(20 - 30 ) (40 · 50) (60 · 70) (80 - 90) (100 . 120)
commean

6. How many millafes each day do yoa

=r:::-::;....::cs

..!fh -~An l

:I-:(20:=::·:30:):':(:40::·:50:):':(:60::·:70::)'::(80::·:90::):':(1:00:·:120::'I

7. How may 111U1111a each day do yoa

=. ,:; ;:. ,-- ...-each

8. How 1111DY
day do JOU
ICbedalercr·atk1 hewI ....,M I
ICliviDel wbicb illcladea Jadilll?

=mcr=?"";-rAnlt:

1~~211 •

'">I C40 • '">I coo • ..,>I cm • "'>I c100-1211, I

I, c211 • '">I

C40 •

'">I coo • ..,>I cm • "'>I c100-1211, I

9. ffowlDlll)'ffll'IPlllimmperdaJdoyaar - - - - -------------

mt

10. Wbal per: • cf daualdclllll ID ,aar
,..,. . ~dmw oaldy oaida ifywl lo
fill below die Dlliaaal aarm ill' I . . . . .
Ansllldmdial?
11. What pc,:

(IOII- IS)

C

l

---.

(30-1 5)

crnmean

I.... . .

p of SIDdaa in yoar

Lanamae Ana elm woald yoa idmlify wllo
Ansllld

mdial?
faD below
plde level ability ilP

~I:(20::·:30::)':(:40::·:50:):':(:60::·'°::)'::(80::·:90:):1:(:100:·:120=~I'
I I m- ...
(50:.35) ( 30- 15)
(65-S S)
Imm(100 · 115.) I ( 80-70)
t;;;
.;-. .___ __ __ __ __ __
_I

--------------------
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12. What pen:enrqe of )'OUl'pmmll do you
pcrcei,e model effecuve lisllenina. spem111.
reading and wriliDI for)'OUl'scudenls
in English?

( 80-70)

(65-55)

(50-35)

( 30- 15)

13. Whit percen11Fof Sllldenlsa:bie'le
•'VCl'9 or belL peafmmaac:ean lbeir
crillerioD talin& effons die fin& rime?

( 80-70)

(65-55)

(50-35)

(30-15)

14. Whit perc:a111&e of lmebca. adalll, 111d

adminisrmm i,n your dool model

cffecane lisleainS.spelldaa.readina.llld
wri&inafarSllldeall?
15. Wba&percellllp of-=-s iD your
scboollaebreadinc. wrilina.spcal:insllld
lislenina ~.ilsubje cll?

I

I

(0-20)

(0-20)

(25-40)

(45-60)

(25-40)

(45-60)

(65-80)

I

(85-100)

(65-80)

I

(85-100)

c:ommmb

16. How maay 11U111111Sdwinla weet do
YOQJlilutqWwidayaarpemiDllll:ills

abauliaauu'1iuaal . . . . . . . . .
,....., Anldllawbi claiadadela din&?

17. How ma,lllimad uriala weetdo

ICGIIUIICllll(0-20)
•

I

I
I

t--------------------------1
(65-80)

•

(85-120) I
•

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..

I(

youJ111lic:qwiD•obaeavad..G~iDa ·c, I (0-20)
(25-40) (45-60) (65-80)
85-120) I
iDl.alllalPA
lllaladilliJf
ollowedbym
.-.
amlyliaofdl.
;.oblav
I al
6 7 I?
·
com,...,..,

-----i.

18.Howm aaymilllm --,aweetdo

r:m~°:=:,llldls
19.

How_, ____ _ week do JQD

=~:=:.-....:~
llldA44GIUl'wlilllDlfclev I J

1

------------------

rcl,.;~;;o;-;;~i>__<_25_-40_>__<4_s_-60_>_ _<65_·_80_>_j_<_85_-_120 i

1

I

________________I _

Ir

(0-20)
(25-40) (45-60) (65-80) (85-120) I
lc.oii_aa
___
___ ___ ___..,__I__..
91

20.EllimaledleawaqDlllllllberof llllllllll
sdec:aeclboabeac:llotyaar . . . . . . .
readsiace
1.tJllbelClloal ,-.

lbt-... .

co - s >

•-.,,,__ ·, ---1. .
21. Wa.tJU

I

c6 - 10 >

I c u - 15 > I

c16 - 21 >

I c 22 - 21 >

m

I

p -flllldlllllciamp;.lbeir - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - . - ~ ~ - - . - ~ - - . - - ~ ~
can-c_:..,_-20_>_ _<_2S_-_40_>_ _
<4_s_-60_>___<65_·_80_>_j_c_u_-_100--4J

22. Ellimaledi.,J
I of . . . . iD
yoarl•1 J AIIIC:..wbowoatdeaneac:ll
s:are( 1 istowal6is llip)Clllbe
dillric:lwmm.pc6:ieacyaa.

I

1
2
3
4
Sor6
..,__1owiii,i
i,,_,.___
......___
..,..___
,._."""'"'"!bilh'1----t
T iu~..,___
" __.____
"
" ...___
" I
fccamiiiiiiimi
____
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PROPOSED

CLASSROOM

OBSERVATION

SCHEDULE

Call school two days ahead of time to confirm day and time
of
observ ation.
Arrive five minute s ahead of schedu led time to report in
to school
office before going to classro om.

Please be prompt arrivin g and leavin g

school campus , and wear name tag.

School____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __

1.

Record instru ctiona l manage ment observ ations

15 minute s

Page 1, Contro l, number s 1-4
Page 3, Curric ulum, number s 9-16
2.

Record teache r positi ve feedba ck

5 minute s

Page 2, Number I
3.

Observ e seven identi fied studen ts

15 minute s

Page 1, Time On Task Behavi or, number s 5-7
4.

Record teache r positi ve feedba ck

5 minute s

Page 2, Number II
5.

Conclu de Instru ctiona l Manage ment observ ations

5 minute s

Page 3, Number s 9-16

6.

Leave Thank You Note to Teache r and the next date of observ
ation.
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OBSERVATION

EXPLANATION

1.

Classro om furnit ure is arrang ed in a distin ct patern to enhanc
e
instru ction, and to insure chalkb oard and teach~ r visibi lity.
The best possib le arrange ment is one in which the teache r
can move
quickl y and easily among studen ts and from one studen t and
to anothe r.
There is little distan ce betwee n the teache r and any studen
t in the
classro om. Only four or five feet betwee n the chalkb oard
and the
neares t studen t is necess ary. The teache r's desk is not betwee
n the
teache r and the studen ts and not betwee n the studen ts and
the chalkb oard
(Jones , 1987, pp. 57-58) . See attach ed pictur e of sample
room
arrang ements .
2.

Classro om goals and object ives are posted and specif ic proced
ures,
rules and standa rds, are posted .

Goals are define d as the behavi ors teache rs' desire their
studen ts to
exhibi t in a positi ve learni ng enviorn ment; Rules reflec
t specif ic
behavi ors for the classro om that help studen ts functi on in
a compli cated
societ y. Three to five rules should be stated as positi ve
expect ations ,
and assert ive guidel ines. Positi ve and negati ve conseq uences
should be
posted somewh ere around eye level.
3.

Studen t work is displa yed and classro om reflec ts a variet y
of
activi ties promo ting daily studen t succes s.
Studen t work is define d as actual writte n papers and art work
promot ing
daily succes s identi fied by studen t names.
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4.

Teache r is prepar ed to begin lesson on time.
are availa ble.

Materi als for lesson

Teache r begins actual instru ctiona l lesson withou t taking
class time to
gather , find, organi ze, and/or prepar e materi als while studen
ts wait for
their materi als or waits for the teache r to begin instru ction.
5.

Studen t's engage d time actual ly on task during alloca ted time
set
aside for given subjec t.
Engage d time is the amount of alloca ted time that the studen
ts are
actual ly on task {Jones , p. 30). This does not mean schedu
led time. It
means direct ed teachi ng and involv ement by the teache r and
studen ts or
studen ts in specif ic basic skills areas (Peters on, 1983, p.
214).
An
academ ic "down to busine ss" atmosp here sets the tone. Studen
ts are held
accoun table (Peters on, p. 215). On-tas k behavi or is reward
ed in variou s
ways (Peters on, p. 214).
6.

Studen t's succes s rate in learni ng while workin g.

Multip le respon se activi ties that allow teache r to give feedba
ck to a
number of studen ts on each questi on. Small groups with a
monito r
receiv ing feedba ck. Self-c orrect ion of indepe ndent seat work.
Papers
or seat work are spot checke d by an adult (Peters on, p. 216).
Classro om
discus sion of a litera ry work. Indivi dual consu ltation s betwee
n
studen ts and teache r. Studen t's abilit ies to read aloud unfam
iliar but
grade approp riate materi als to explai n plots and motiva tions
of
charac ters (Califo rnia State Depart ment of Educat ion, p. 34).
7.

Disrup tions occur less than five minute s of alloca ted time.

Disrup tions are define d as studen t behavi or displa ying out
of seat,
talkin g to neighb or, pencil tappin g, note passin g, playin g
with object s,
or taking a break from assignm ent more than five minute s of
time
alloca ted for indepe ndent or group activi ties.
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8.

Positive Feedback .

Tabulate the positive and negative attentio n given to student or
students . Listen for remarks that praises or encourag es students and/or
body language that praises or encourag es students , make a mark in the
Positive column. When the student or students receive attentio n for an
error, misbehav ior, or reminder , make a mark in the Negative column.
9.

Literatu re is read aloud

Students in kinderga rten through grade·th ree should hear good literatu re
daily (p. 27). Students in grades three through six benefit from
hearing literatu re read aloud daily
Educatio n, 1987, p. 29).
10.

(Califor nia State Departme nt of

Ideas are shared with each other

Students in the early grades need many opportu nities to express
themselv es, to speak.an d be heard. A variety of activiti es such as
telling stories about pictures or experien ces expand their speaking
repertoi re (p. 28). Students in grades three through six need many
opportu nities to formulat e and share ideas with each other in smallgroup work and discussi on (Califor nia State Departme nt of Educatio n,
1987, p. 29).
11.

Writing is practice d, collecte d and reviewed

"Student s who read and listen to written work begin to emulate in
writing the language they have read and heard. Early writing programs
must introduc e instruct ion in prewriti ng, drafting , revising , and
editing. The conventi ons of spelling , handwrit ing, grammar, and
punctuat ion should be taught as subskill s to meet individu al student' s
needs as aides to the written communi cation process" (p. 28). Students
in grades three through six should write daily and be encourag ed to
rethink, rearrang e, and polish words. Direct teaching of the strategi es
for good writing and conventi ons of usage, spelling and punctuat ion
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should be taught in meanin gful context s (Califo rnia State Departm ent
of
Educati on, 1987, p. 29).
12.

Cooper ative learnin g groups are working

Student s benefit from structu red time for talking , listeni ng, sharing
and discuss ing what they think about a work of literat ure or a piece
of
writing . Studen ts who learn to work with each other in coopera tive
learnin g groups based on mutual interes ts and criteri a other than
ability develop their capacit y to use languag e creativ ely and
critica lly."

Student s who partici pate in cooper ative learnin g groups
demons trate positiv e attitud es, greater academ ic perform ance, and
better
ethnic and cultura l underst andings and relatio ns (Califo rnia State
Departm ent of Educati on, 1987, pp. 23, 26).
13.

Minorit y languag es and culture s are recogni zed

Activi ties and assignm ents that recogni ze the importa nce of minorit
y
languag es and culture s are essenti al. A curricu lum based on the
followi ng compon ents: (1) a strong literac y program , (2) strateg ies
to
expand English fluency , (3) predict able story structu res and languag
e
pattern s, (4) the frequen t use of visuals , recordi ngs, picture s, films,
objects , videota pes, (5) a variety of questio ning techniq ues, (6)
structu ral vocabu lary buildin g strateg ies, and (7) coopera tive learnin

g
among themsel ves and English speaker s (p. 23). The teacher and student
s
demons trate a positiv e climate for learnin g by respect ing languag e
and
dialect s that are linguis tically differe nt from standar d English
(Califo rnia State Departm ent of Educati on, 1987, p. 21).
14.

System atic skill program is taught

Student s should be provide d with concept develop ment in all subject
areas (p. 23). Reading instruc tion include s a system atic phonic program
taught in the early grades (p. 43).
Phonic instruc tion during the
early grades should help student s underst and the letter-s ound
relatio nship (p. 28). Conven tions of spellin g, handwr iting, grammar
and
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punctuat ion should be taught (pp. 28-29). Supporti ng skills and
subskill s should not be fragment ed or taught in isolatio n (p. 41).

The
use of semantic and structur al analogy strategi ~s should be emphasiz ed
in grades three through six (Califor nia State Departme nt of Educatio n,
1987, p. 45).
15.

Multimod al applicat ion is included in lesson

The dramatiz ation of a literary passage through photogra phs, magazine
pictures , art objects, collages , student-p roduced art, elaborat ely
designed journals , costumes or art presenta tions is promotin g more
meaning ful learning for the visual learner. Auditory learners develop
meaningf ul learning when they hear stories told or read aloud, when they
particip ate in role-pla ying and the reader's theater.
Kinesthe tic
learners make language growth possible when they use models,
illustra tions, time-flow charts, food testing, flip books, and costumes
to understa nd the lessons (Califor nia State Departme nt of Educatio n,
1987, p. 20).
16.
A.

Structur ed lesson is observed (Jones, pp. 122-124) .
Setting the stage
Motivati on

The teacher raises the level of concern or interest about
the subject t~rough various media: pictures , stories, drawings , drama or
music. Students become interest ed and curious in learning more about
the lesson.
Review
The teacher reviews the backgrou nd or past learning that
leads up to the subject or lesson about to be taught. Teacher
incorpor ates the verbal modality of input and creates visual imagery.
Goals and Objectiv es
The teacher states the goals and objectiv es of the lesson to
the students . The students will know what knowledg e they will gain from
the outcome of the lesson.
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B.

Modeli ng

Explan ation
The perform ance sequen ce begins . The teache r will explai n
the proced ures and give direct ions as to how to comple te the
lesson or
concep t. The teache r will explai n the lesson or concep t throug
h one
step at a time.
Modeli ng
The teache r will model the concep t throug h visual modal ity
and lingui stic mental imager y. The teache r may find it necess
ary to
model the concep t severa l times for the studen ts.
Struct ured Practi ce
The first perform ance that is modele d throug h seeing the
concep t is solidi fied with additi onal struct ured practi ce
that the
studen ts perform and do in the classro om. Struct ured practi
ce
incorp orates physic al prompt ing when necess ary to create correc
t
perform ance of the skill along with kinest hetic memory. Struct
ured
practi ce usuall y takes place in the classro om immed iately
follow ing the
explan ation and modeli ng of the concep t. The first perform
ance may be
repeat ed with additi onal struct ured practi ce to ensure master
y of the
skill or concep t. The skill is repeat ed so the it become s
routin e and
comfo rtable.
C.

Conso lidatio n
Guided Practi ce

Initia l master y is furthe r repeat ed during guided practi ce.
Guided practi ce may be a repeti tion of the concep t or skill
throug h
anothe r form of practi ce with the teache r giving feed.ba ck
as the studen t
works. This stage of the lesson direct ly deals with issues
of
retent ion.
Gener alizati on
The initia l master y will be broade ned and furthe r solidi fied
throug h genera lizatio n and discrim ination so that the skill
or concep t
can be used correc tly in a variet y of contex ts. This phase
of the
lesson may take the form of variou s exampl es of compa risons
and
contra sts of concep ts.
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Indepen dent Practic e
Indepen dent practic e extends the process of learnin g to the
transfe r of learnin g. This phase of the lesson plan may be in the
fo:rm
of various related assignm ents to be complet ed at home or at another
time in school: drawing s, picture s, paper and pencil work, games,
movies
and etc.
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Classro om Furnit ure Arrang ements
(Jones ,1987, pp. 57-64)
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TEACHER OBSERVATION

Teacher

Grade

Date

Levels for Assessing Performance
Level I
Level II
Level Ill

Not yet ~rfor med
Performed at a satisfactory level
Performed at a iiiah and exemolarv level

14. Instructional Mansanement

CCM R1
Discipline

Levels

I

II

1. Classroom furniture is arranged in a distinct
pattern to enhance instruction, and to insure
chalkboard and teacher visibility.
2. Classroom goals and objectives are posted and
specific procedures, rules and standards are poste
d.
3. Student work is cfasplayed and classroom
reflects a variety of activities promoting
daily student success.
4. Teacher is prepared to begin lesson
on time. Materials for lesson are available.

Time On Task Behavior

s.

Studenrs engaged time actually on task during
allocated time set aside for given subject.

6. Student's success rate in learning while

working.

7. Disruptions occur less than five minutes of
allocated time. (Out of seat. talking to
neighbor, pencil tapping, note passing, playing
with objects, taking a break from. assignment).
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TEACHER OBSERVATION

a»mo..
8. Positive Feedback

Teacher
Stude nt
Intera ction

Teacher
Stude nt
Intera ction

NEGATIVE

POSITIVE

NEGATIVE

Negative interaction
When the stude nt receives attention for an error
or misbe havior
even though the tone is positive.
Reminders are not to be considered positive attenti
on.
Positi ve intera ction
Praise should be given when only when studen111
have put forth some effon.
Praise is valued when students see that It is tr.Q :nu!t
of making an effon

and doing a good job.
Praise should be varied. The best way to vary praise
is to describe the behav ior that if
being praised.
Varied behavior should be inclicated by crossing the tally
marks indicating
a praise comment that is varied.
example: "This story is very creative. Fantastic use
of your imagination.•

•caro l, thank s for waitin g quietl y.•
Non-contingent praise should be indicated by circlin
g the tally
marks indicating a praise comm ent
(Sprick, R. 1981, p. E. 5-6)
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Teacher

Grade

Date

Levels for Assessing Performance
Level
Leve! !!
Level Ill

Not yet performed
Performed at a satisfactory level
Performed at a hlah and exemolarv level

12. Instructional Manamment
Curriculum

Levels

I

II

9. Literature is read aloud
10. Ideas are shared with each other
11. Writing is practiced, collected and reviewed
12. Cooperative l!J&ming groups are working
13. Minority languages and cultures are recognized
14. Systematic skill program is taught
15. Multimodal application is included in lesson
16. Structured lesson is observed

Motivation
Review
Goal and Objectives
Explanation
Modeling

Structured Practice
Guided Practice
Generalization
Independent Practice
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Appen dix F

Princ ipaJ surve ys
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Principal

PRINCIPAL SURVEY #1
Date

Classroom Teacher

Grade Level
Total number of students in class

1. How many students receive

January February

March

April

May

free lunches?

12. How many students were
absent from class?

3. How many students are
identified for special educati011
and have active IEPs?

4. How many multi-edmic
students are in the classroom?

Mexican American
Other
American Indian
Black American
Inda-Chinese
Other Asian
Other

--·
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PRINCIPAL SURVEY # 2

198 9
Princ ipal

Dste

Teacher

A. Indicate the total number of students
In Lan u e Arts.

B. Indicate the total number of students who took
the standardized test In each ciassroom.

1. Record the total class NCE (Normal Curve
Equivalents)
scores in the subject areas of Language Arts and
Reading
(if scores are reported separately).
I have provided NCE equivalents and percentile ranks
for your reference.

STANDARDIZED ACHIEVEMENT TEST
198 9

Percentile Rank
NCE (Normal Curve
Eauivalents)

below 4 •4.1 0

0
10.4

13.1
23

·11- 22 •23. 39 •40. 59 ·60- 76 ·11- 88
89-9 5
24.2
33.7

34.4
44.1

44.7
54.8

55.3
64.9

65.6
74.7

75.8
84.6

Classroom Total
RASrinn

Classroom Total
Lanauaae Arts
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PRINCIPAL SURVEY #2 1990

19 90

Principal

Date

Teacher

A. Indicate the total number of stud
ents
in Lan ua e Arts.

B. lncilcate the total number of stud
ents who took
the standardized test In each clas
sroom.

1. Record the total class NCE (No
rmal Curve Equivalents)
scores In the subject areas of Lan
guage Arts and Reading
(if scores are reported separa
tely).
I have provided NCE equivalents and
percentile ranks
for your reference.
STANDARDIZED ACHIEVEMENT
TEST

19 90

Percentile Rank
NCE (Normal Curve
Eauivalents\
Classroom Total

below 4 *4- 10
0
10. 4

13.1

23

·11 -22 •23 .39 •40 .59 *60
-76 ·11 -88 89- 95
24. 2
!-1!,1.7

34. 4
44. 1

44. 7
54. 8

55. 3
64. 9

65. 6
74. 7

75. 8
84. 6

RIW!lm

Classroom Total
Lanauaae Arts
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PRINCIPAL SURVEY #3

Principal

Daie

teaciier

1:· siiidcnt Namo

1

ex

Eilinidiy

Reteniion

A. Randomly select ten students in each third and
Record the standmdized test scores for each stude sixth grade class.
nt from
first grade through fifth grade in the subjects
of Language Ans and reading.

B. Recant the total class NC£ (Normal Curve 'Equi
scores in the subject meas of Language Ans and valents)
react
I have provided NCE equivalents and pen:entile rank ing (lf scores are reported separarely).
s for your reference.

STANDARDJZED ACHIEVEMENT TEST

..

KanlC

Nl:c

.. ·ems )

\..'.UrYe

a.-

DCIO W-,

~

AV

1

•u- u

--.r-J 7

~., ,

'VV

,v

,... , ,-oo

0

u.l

:t4.:Z

10.4

23

J4.4

33.7

44.7

:,:,.3

44.1

o:,.6

54.8

64.9

74.7

6~Y: :,

~::,+

-,,.s

60.9

84.6

99.9

graae l
graaeZ
graa e3

__
-

gr.xse4

..,

graoeb
I

grade l

·--

graac'J.
graa e3

....

A

graae:>
graaec,
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Appen dix G

Conf ident ialitv Aareement~
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Dear Langu age Arts Progra m Interv iewee :
Thank you for volun teerin g to partic ipate in the Engli
Langu age Arts study . This lette r repre sents a writte n shassura nce that you are guara nteed prote ction of perso nal
schoo l anony mity in your quest ionna ire, surve y, i~terv iew,and
stude nt inform ation and audio taped respo nses.
All data will be repor ted in a manne r so that your perso nal
and schoo l confi denti ality will be prote cted in all repor
proce dures . Schoo l names , stude nt names and teach er namesting
will be disgu ised. All quota tions will be prese nted
anony mousl y.
In consi derat ion for your assist ance in this study , you
reque st data colle ction inform ation to be sent to you i~may
a 23 page synop sis of the findin gs.
This inform ation will be
maile d to the addre ss you indic ate below .
Pleas e retu+ n one copy of this form and keep the other copy
for your recor ds.
Interv iewee
Interv iewer

--- --- --- --- --- --- -Addre ss to mail the synop sis:
Name:

--- --- --- Addre ss:
--- --- --- - - - - - - - - -zip- - -
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Dear Cl~,ss room Teach er:
My name is Caroly n Salern o. I am condu cting a study
Langu age Arts instru ction al progra ms in grade s one, of the Engli shthree and six. This
lette r repre sents an invita tion to you to partic ipate
in my study .
The purpo se of my study is to determ ine how a meani
ng-cen tered appro ach
versu s a code- center ed approa ch to the teach ing of langua
ge arts affec ts
stude nt perfor mance in a regula r educa tion classr oom.
Your
volun tary
partic ipatio n would allow my assist ants and me to obser.
ve
your
Langu age
Arts class about once a month , cetwe en Janua ry and May,
ask you to compl ete quest ionna ires conce rning your teach 1990. We will
and educa tion and survey s conce rning your feelin gs and ing exper ience
your Langu age Arts progr~ m. We will ask you to allow attitu des about
us
audio tape your coach ing sessio ns, group meetin gs and/o to observ e and
r team meeti ngs.
We realiz e how compl ete your schoo l day is with your
stude
we will limit our conta ct with you until after the stude nts, there fore
nts have left
for the day and at your conve nience .
If you accep t the invita tion to partic ipate in my study,
provid ed with a statem ent of confi denti ality which will you will be
guara ntee
prote ction of perso nal and schoo l anony mity in all of
our data
collec tion proce dures. There is no agreem ent, writte
that expre ssed in this conse nt form and the statem entn or verba l, beyon d
form. It is the purpo se of this study not to interf ere of confi denti ality
classr oom instru ction . There fore, we plan to have no with your
intera ction with
your stude nts or their paren ts.
If you choos e to volun teer for the study , inform ation
collec ted in your
classr oom will be availa ble to you. You will find sever
al of our data
collec tion tools usefu l to your classr oom instru ction
.
If you would like to volun teer to be a partic ipant in
discu ss the study with me before you volun teer, please the study or
sign this
invita tion, and keep a copy.
Please leave with the schoo l secre tary, your name, schoo
teleph one numbe r and a conve nient time that I may conta l, grade level ,
ct you.
Since rely,
Caroly n Salern o
~, the under signed , under stand the above expla nation
s and, on that
basis , I give conse nt to my volun tary partic ipatio n
in this resear ch.

----------- --- --- --- -Date--- --- --- -Signa--ture of
Classr
oom
Teach
er
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _Date
___ ___ ___ __
Locat ion

Date___ ___ ____
Signa ture of Caroly n Salern o
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Dear Schoo l Princ ipal for the Langu age Arts Progra m
Study :

Thank you for volun teerin g to partic ipate in the Engli
shLangu age Arts study .

This lette r repre sents a writte n

assur ance that you are guara nteed prote ction of perso
nal and
schoo l anony mity in the quest ionna ire, surve y, interv
iew,
stude nt inform ation and audio taped respo nses.

All data will be repor ted in a manne r so that your perso
nal
· and schoo l confi denti ality will be prote cted in all
repor ting
proce dures .

Schoo l names , stude nt names and teach er names

will be disgu ised.

All quota tions will be prese nted

anony mousl y.

In consi derat ion for your assist ance in this study ,
you may
reque st data colle ction inform ation to be sent to you
in a 23 page synop sis of the findin gs.

This inform ation will be

maile d to the addre ss you indic ate below .
Pleas e return one copy of this form and keep the other
copy
for your recor ds.

Princ ipal

Interv iewer
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Dear ____ ____ ____ , Princi pal:
My name is Caroly n Salern o. I am conduc ting a study of the
Englis hLangua ge Arts instru ctiona l program s in grades one, three
and six. This
letter repres ents an invita tion to your school to partic ipate
in my
study. If you would like to volunt eer your school , please
hand out the
attach ed letter s of invita tion to classro om teache rs in grades
one,
three and six.
The purpos e of my study is to determ ine how a meanin g-cent
ered approa ch
versus a code-c entere d approa ch to the teachi ng of langua ge
studen t perform ance in a regula r educat ion classro om. Your arts affect s
volunt ary
partic ipatio n would allow my assist ants and me to observ e
your Langua ge
Arts classro oms five times, betwee n Januar y and May, 1990.
will asked to comple te questi onnair es concer ning their teachiTeache rs
experi ence and educat ional backgr ounds and survey s concer ningng
their
feelin gs and attitud es about their Langua ge Arts program .
We
will
ask
the teache rs to allow us to observ e and audio tape their coachi
ng
sessio ns, inform al group discus sions and/or team meetin gs.
you to provid e us with inform ation concer ning studen t placemWe will ask
attend ance, lunch counts , standa rdized test scores and ethnicent,
ity. We
realiz e how comple te a school day is with studen ts, theref
ore
limit our contac t with teache rs and you until after the studenwe will
ts have
left for the day and at your conven iPnce.
If you accept the invita tion to partic ipate in my study, you
will be
provid ed with a statem ent of confid ential ity which will guaran
tee
protec tion of person al and school anonym ity in all of our
data
collec tion proced ures. There is no agreem ent, writte n or
verbal
that expres sed in this consen t· form and the statem ent of confid , beyond
ential ity
form. It is the purpos e of this study not to interf ere with
your
school
organi zation al proces ses or classro om instru ction. Theref
ore, we plan
to have no intera ction with your studen ts or their parent s.
If you choose to volunt eer for the study, inform ation collec
classro om will be availa ble to the classro om teache rs .• Your ted in the
teache rs
will find severa l of our data collec tion tools useful to their
classro om
instru ction.
If you would like to volunt eer your school to be a partic ipant
study or discus s the study with me before you volunt eer, please in the
sign
this invita tion, and keep a copy. Please contac t me at your
conven ience.
Sincer ely,
Caroly n Salern o
I, the unders igned, unders tand the above explan ations and,
basis, I give consen t to my volunt ary partic ipatio n in this on that
_,____
resear ch.
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____Date____ ____
___
Signat ure of Princi pal
- - - . , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' D a t e____
____ ___
Locati on
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ _Date____
____ ___
Signat ure of Caroly n Salern o
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RESEARCH QUESTION OVERVIEW

Dimension I-Curriculum Materials

1. To what degree are the published code-cenlered and meaning-centered Language Ans
curriculum materials piesentalion r=ommendalions followed by the classroom teacher?
Interview

Teacher

~ppendix C

#2
Tables 4. 5

Dimension II-Teacher Behaviors
2. What teacher behaviors relarcd to the instructional manapment facuxs are preformed
in a code-cencmd and meanms-cena:red Englisb-Lanpage Ans classroom?

InterYiew

Teacher

AppendixC

#3

Questionnaile #1

Teacher

AppendixD

#3,6

Observalioll

Teacher

AppendixE
AppendixE

#1.2.3.4.S.6.7
#8,10,12,13,15
Tables 6-13

3. What are the differences oetwc:en insnctional ICChmques used in a code-centered
classroom and a meamn1-ceu1aed ~Jasszoom?·
lntaYiew

Teacher

Appendix C

#S

QuesuonamP. #1

Teacher

Appendix D

#1,2,3,4.S

Obsavllim

Teacher

Appendix E

#9,11,14,16
Tables 14,15

4. To what extent ue students able to exhibit leamins sntqies acquired from being taught
by
teacher insuuctional bebavion specific to c:ode-cemered and meaning-centered strategies?

lntaYiew

Teacher

Appendix C

#9,10
Tables16-21

5. To what extent do telCber values and perceptions pide reacher behavior in a code-centered
classroom and/or a meamas-cenrered classroom?
lnterYiew

Teacher

Appendix C

#6,7,8

Queslionnaile #2

Teacher

Appendix D

#3,S,6,7,8
#11,12,14,15,17
Tables 22-31
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Dimension 11--Teacher Behaviors
6. To what degree is the classroom teacher committed to implementing and using a code-centered
approach or a meaning-centered approach to teach the English-Language Arts curriculum?
Interview

Teacher

Appendix C

#7

Questionnaire #2

Teacher

Appendix D

#16,18,19
Table 32-34

Dimension ffi--Organi7.ational Suppoit
7. To what degree does the organization support the changes introduced by the English-Language
Arts Framework?

Interview

Teacher

Appendix C

#6

Interview

Principal

Appendix B

#1,2,3,4,5,6,7 ,8

Observation

Meetings

Appendix A

#1-23
Tables 35-40

8. How do the diffeiences in materials, teacher behaviors and organizational processes between
classrooms using , rneaning-centel'ed approach and a code-centen:d approach in Language Arts
affect student performance?
Interview

Teacher

AppendixC

#1

Principal Survey #2 1990

AppendixF

#1

Principal Survey #2 1989

AppendixF

#1

Principal Survey #3

AppendixF

A,B

Teacher

AppendixD

#20, 22,21,13
Tables 41-53

Teacher

AppendixD

#10

AppendixF

#1,3,4
Tables 1-3

Questionnm #2
Student Population

Questionnaire #2
Principal Survey #1
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